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GAS COMPANY TOURIST CROP SECOND APPEAL U N EnPLOYED PROBLEM EXPECTED VILLA, AMBITIOUS TO RULE

PLANNING TO ITVATON FOR FUNDS IS Tfl
IV

KlRHT
UlUlllt

ilTSELFlH TIJONTHS flKICO AS PRESIDENT, 'J

BUILD BLOCK BY AN EXPERT MADE BY CHINA PLANTATIONS NOT THRUSTING CARRAfEfl ASI!

Business - Apartment House
To Be Located at Miller and

Beretania Streets

DRAWINGS SUBMITTED
AT ANNUAL MEETING

51UU,UUU is rroposea inves-
tmentSatisfactory Report

Made by Manager

One hundred thousand dollars may
be spent by the Honolulu Gaa Com
pany within a short time for the erec-

tion of a handsome apartment and
business block at the mauka-Ew- a cor-

ner of Miller and Beretania street.
Drawings of tae proposed building

were submitted this morning at the
annual meeting oi me siocunoiaera ui
the company, and by a unanimous Tote
it was decided to delegate the power
of carrying out this project to the
board of directors.

The drawings are for a Xhree-stor-y

v tnicture. the first floor for the gas
company's offices, the second and third
for apartments. The property at Mil-- ..

naraiania atrfiati W9R recent- -
icr uiu -
ly purchased by W. R. Castle, presi-

dent of the company. It was stated
this morning that it is planned to use
this property If it Is decided to erect
the structure.

The growing business of the com-

pany, it was stated, makes it almost
necessary for larger quarters to be se--

cured.- - It seemed to be tne opinion
' of the stockholders that an apartment
house In toe city, located witnin easy
walking distance of , the central part
of town; would be popular and profit- -

The same officers and directors
were elected , to serve again. They
are: W. R. Castle, president; F. J.
Lowrey, vice-presiden- t; A. N. Camp-

bell, treasurer; A. I Castle, secretary,
and D. U Wlthlngton. director.

The report of tne manager snowea
that during the past year there was
an increase In receipts of 121,000, or
18.5 per cent. The net profits were
$30,000, alter paying an necessary ex-pens-

and writing cff $11,000 for de-

preciations. This enables the direc-
tors to declare a' 6 per cent annual
dividend. H --was stated that this divi-
dend will be paid in quarterly install-
ments. y

t The gala ; in ' consumers was given
as making a total of 2699. The
company expended $101,000 in perma-
nent Improvements. It is- - planned- - to
equal this sum or exceed it In- - the
coming year. .'v

- More than seTen miles of gas mains
were installed, bringing tne total mne- -

ra in A nav fro a rTnnrBer Anrl

a steam turbine pump have been or-

dered for the works. Addltionar auto-
mobiles are to be .bought to take the Iplace of horses In order to give the
consumers better and Quicker service.

' The sense of the meeting was that
good service must be maintained and
given first consideration at all times.
If. , Ll Stranger manager, stated that
prospects for business in 1914 were
exceedingly, bright, and that he ex-

pects
j

an increase this year in receipts
and number of consumers in excess ".

of that for 1913. .' --

The
'

directors did. net state when
they would pass definitely on the

,building. project, but it Is expected that
they will take It hp soon. ;

HARRV LAUDER TO

BY AD CLUB WHILE

Scotch Comedian To See the
; Sights of Oahu and Be Guest

of Boosters' Luncheon
'." ,v ' .
Hoot. ,Mon!
Harry 1 Lauder, the . best that Scot--"

land has In the line of comedians, as
judged v by the mammoth section of

j the box receipts turned over each
week to the braw Scotch laddie and his
manager. William Morris not from
the land of oatcakes and heathe-r-
will tarry in Honolulu enroute to
Australia next Monday and will be
the guest cf the Honolulu Ad Club.
The Ad Club' has Issued the Invitation
and tin man who spurned Judge Wild- -

, er's off?r of $"1500 to perform in Ho-
nolulu has said that he will be in the
hands of the Ad Club next Monday

, JIarry Lauder and Mrs. Harry Laudes,
The. acceptance of the Ad Club in

vltation was received last night by J.
A. Dunbar and George B. Curtis,
the committee in charge cf the Laud-
er entertainment

"If Mrs. Uauder included, accept in
vitation," wirelessed Harry.

T ftiiiar unto mnnili ;r.1iir.
win Tnt .n replied t

A Dunbar over the airwaves.
Messrs Dunbar and Curtis prepared

a tentative program cf entertainment
this morning, which will be followed

MUL TIGRAPHS
'. ' , v20 per cent off..

H. .. HENDRICK, LTD.

J. B. Bryan of Rochester, N.Y.,
Gives Pointers That

Strike Home

inauguratecTmalihini
christmas tree idea

Publisher Telrs How to Get the
Tourists Here and How

to Keep Them

Hawaii, seen through the eyes of a
friend, who has been far enough away
to gain perspective, is interesting, and
likewise instructive. An inspection of
this kind has been made by J. B.
Hryan. a prominent publisher of Ro-
chester, N. Y., who is spending the
winter at the Moana hotel. The
islands have a' firm friend in Mr.
Bryan, but his liking hasn't blinded
him to the lecal opportunities for im-
provement, and ' he comes forward
with some good, sclld suggestions and
pertinent comments. Mr. Bryan was
here five years ago, and was the orig-
inator of the MalihinI Christmas Tree,
now an institution. He is vive-presi-de- nt

and general manager of the law-
yers Publishing Co., a
Rcrhester concern that doe3 an enor-
mous ' business, and he is therefore
able to apply business methods. to one
of the big Hawaiian industries the
tourist rrop.

"Undoubtedly there Is publicity
work done here, and some cf It very
good, lut there is also a lot of it left
undonV said Mr. x Bryan. when
pressed for his views by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter. Let's take my own case,
for example. I was here five years. ago
and became fairly well - known. I
went away, and from that day to the
day I returned I received Nothing
that would serve to remind me of Ha-
waii as a place to re-vis-it I. came
back because I knew the place, and
because I did not care for the sort of
climate California is : providing - this
winter, and I don't say that it would
have made any difference in my -- previous

winter trips, even if I had re-

ceived, reminders of Hawaii, but they
might terve to Jog the memory- and

le the interest in . some, cases.
This follow-u-p work is very important
and I; think it might be a good thing

for your r promotion committee, or
whatever body has charge of publicity,
to keep a list of those who have visit-
ed here, and try and get them, to come
again.:- - - v '; V :.

"Speaking of the California climate
reminds me . of . another advertising
channel that is being neglected. This
has been one of the mo3t unpleasant
winters Southern California bas ever
experienced.. Deluges of rain and lot3
of cold weather, and hundreds of tour-
ists have been so, disgusted with It
that they have turned around and
started for heme or for Florida. Now

don't believe that more than 5 per
cent of the discontented knew any-
thing 'at all about Hawaii. This cli-
mate, is almost ideal, and allot of
those people should have crossed the
pacific Instead of turning back. There
must be some way that California

tourists can be reached. '

"Here is another point. Some1 of
the California and Florida resorts
keep on hand very handsome souvenir,
fc4der3, not the ordinary printed affair
but something c really artistic, and
quite expensive. Guests are urged to

(Continued on page tnree)

BE ENTERTAINED

to the letter provided time permits
The Lauder party .is due. e in
Honolulu at 6 a, ; m. Monday and the
reception from the Ad Club
will meet the steamer,, escort Its
guests to waiting automobiles and
speed cut to the beach, where Duke
Kahanamoku will , entertain with an
exhibition of swimming and surfboard
feats. The aquarium will then be vis
ited, followed by a trip around Dia
mond Head, and one to the Pali, time
permitting. It is desired to take Mr,
Lauder to the Country Club. In order
that he Jnay take a look at the golf
course it being stated that his sole
exercise and recreation consists of
closely-followin- g the Scotch sport

Lunchton will be served at the
Young hotel promptly at noon and an
elaborate decorative scheme, Scotch
in Its nature. Is being outlined. It is
probable that Hawaiian music will be
in order in lieu of the bagpipes, whic h
are the cf Mr. I.auder
in his theatrical performances.

While Mr. Lauder will not have
I time to give a performance while en
i route to his Australian tour. At is pi

""- - HUUUIU1U UU
1 his homeward trip and at that time
! may be Induced to show. However
the plan is that the entertainer he
entertained at the present time and
the genuine Ad Club spirit is being ex
tended to the limit, in order that the
guest of honor may be the recipient
of a day worth while.

Tickets for the luncheon may be
secured tnis aiternoon from Mr
Dunbar, at May & Co.. until
o'clock or from James D. Levenson,
McCandless building, from 9 to

Tbone 2618. Merchant & Alakea Sta.iO: 30 Monday morning,

Vivid Pen Picture of Ravages
of War Is Received in Letter

from Relief Committee

SUFFERING IN NANKING
SECTION IS REDOUBLED

C. K. Ai, City Mill Company, Is
Designated to Receive All

Local Donations

A vivid nicture of war's ravages in
the young Republic of China has been
furnished Honolulu In a letter sent
from the city of Nanking by the Nan-
king relief committee.

Making the second appeal for funds.
the Chinese committee now shows
that the suffering In the Nanking seo
tion has been redoubled by the re-

cent rebellion. C. K. Ai of the City
Mill Company has been designated to
receive the funds in Honolulu and it
is hoped that the response will be
generous.

The letter says: .

"The Nanking relief committee ap--

neals to vou to cooperate with us In
our effort to secure $100,000 to relieve
those in our city who are suffering
from the consequences of the "second
rebellion." We suggest that yon in-

vite representatives of the various
Christian denominations of your city,
both Chinese and foreigners, and also
non-Christia- n gentlemen who may be
nterested to form a committee ror

raising this money.
"Five months aeo. Nanking was a

peaceful, prosperous and hopeful city.
wealthy men were enjoying tne lux-
ury of their homes: tradesmen were.
conducting a good business; teachers
were having their summer vacations;
officials and emnlovees had work and
the means of livelihood: widows and
all dependent classes had their usual
means of support and were content
' ' But the pendulum has swung back:
Throueh no choice of her own. Nin- -

kine was made the headquarters of
the late rebellion. The people of Nan
king had little sympathy with the up-

rising, but it has ever been true in
war .that . the Innocent suffer most
from Its . ravages. In this Instance,
Nanking certainly suffered vicariously
for the .nation at lame. Following the
rebellion came those terrible days of
ootlne. when revenge was meted out

with- - a merciless hand, and the blight
pf. this. fair city was too awful to be
imagined, when one looks out over
the places where rich men have been
made oauDers: - where the educated
classes have been rifled in a night of
the frugal savings of a life- - time ;

where the merchants have lost their
all; there the- - widow; and fatherless
have been robbed of their mite. In
cluding the dishes from which they
ate. the bedding they need to keep
them from the cold of the winter, and
In many cases, even , the clothes from

Continued on page three)

JUDGE WILDER

MAKES ANSWER

TO W.O.SMITH

Did Mr. Smith Object to His
Brother-in-law- 's Appoint-

ment mj 904?'

The Star-Bulleti- n has received the
following communication from Judge
A. A. Wilder:

Honolulu, T. H., March 14, 1914.
"Editor, Honolulu Star-BulleU- n,

Sir: In yesterday s Issue of your
paper, Mr. W. O. Smith says:

"I am not pleased with the presi
dent should, under the circumstances,
make any appointment to the supreme
bench other than to reappoint Justices
Perry and De Bolt To displace two
competent, tried and worthy judges
simply because they are not members
of the political party in power, is, in
my opinion, a great mistake and is
not consistent with the principles of
good government.'

In 1904. when Justice Perry, after
four years of "conscientious, faithful
and honorable service in the supreme
court, was replaced, by Mr. V. O.
Smith's brother-in-la- at the sugges-
tion of a Republican governor, did any
one hear that Mr. V. O. Smith was
not pleased, and that It was not con-

sistent with the principles of good
government? What did he say about
it in the Bar Association?

'"In January, 190"), when Mr. Justice
Hatch resigned, who was it that sug-
gested to the same Republican gov-

ernor that that was a time to rectify
a wrong and put Justice Perry back
on to the bench but myself, a Demo-
crat? Did Mr. W. O. Smith appear
on the scene and talk about princi-
ples of good government? It seems
that every time a Democrat is ap-

pointed to office Mr. W. O. Smith riBes
up and contends that such an appoint-
ment is not consistent with the prin-
ciples of good government. Appar-
ently he Is too old to learn of the
change, politically, in the United
States.

. "A. A. WILDER,"

AT PRESENT ABLE

TO ADD LABORERS

Increased Pay-rol- l' of Canner-
ies Looked Upon to Aid in

Helping Unemployed

That the-- preseut labor situation la
Honolulu, although considere1 acute
at the present time lroni the fact --

that Spaniards, Russians anji Porto
Ricans to the dumber of several nun-...-dre- d

have drifted into the city and
have been unable to secure work, will,
be materially relieved witnln twoj
months was tpe prediction made by
the Territorial' Immigration Board at
a meeting .

at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, aftew listening to a ;detalled
report on the present conditions from
Ralph A. Kearns, territorial Immigra-
tion commissioner.

A canvass of the several plantations
has shown that those companies, in
many Instances, now have what might
be termed an; over-suppl- y of labor,
and it has been reported that at this
time they do not feel that they can
take on any more help for that rea-
son. However, owing to the constant
circulation of labor, and the increased
number of persons which soon will be
needed in the factories and pineapple
canneries, It 13 the opinion of the
board that " tjvjp months will practi-
cally put an end to the present seri-
ous condition, i

Mr. Kearna was requested by the

: (Continued on page three) I
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AS HOST FRUIT

THROUGH ERROR

; '-- "
.

Plneapple growers will rejoice today
hi me news inai pmes aio uui tu uc
classified as a host fruit. Governor
Pinkham received a cable from Secre-
tary of Agriculture. Houston this
morning in which he stated that the
Inclusion of pineapples In the prelim-
inary draft of quarantined fruit was
an error, and that the error was cor-

rected some time ago.
This message came in response to

one sent by the-boa- rd of forestry and
agriculture, auer a uearmg wim lucai
pineapple growers, in which a vigor-
ous protest was made against includ-
ing pines with host fruits and vege-
tables In the quarantine list.

A host fruit is one to which the
Mediterranean fly Is attracted and on
which it lays its eggs. It was stated
at the meeting of the board of forestry ;

and agriculture that It was an estab-- j

Ushed fact that the fly does not touch '

pineapples, and that to include the
fruit in the host list was very unfair. I

The message received by the gov
ernor, signed by Secretary of Agrlcut ,

ture Houston, reads:
"Inclusion pineapples In preliminary

draft an error long since corrected."
--

the
board

growers favor llig

And With
Gf supreme
is at the expense of the fed- -

eral

PROGRAM OF TUESDAY
FOR KAMEHAMEHA III.

BIRTHDAY ANNOUNCED

s
By the addition of several new

features which sure be of M
' interest kamaaina and mali- - X

alike, the of Ha- -
wan yesterday afternoon com- - .

pleted the program for the ex- -
ercises which they will hold X

Church at 4 o'clock X
next afternoon in X
servance of the 100th anniver- - X
sary of the birth of Kameha- -
meha III is the pro- -

X pram :

X 1 Hymn: "How Firm a Foun
dation." . Sung by all.

2 Rev. Hen-
ry K. Pcepoe.

3 Genealogical
chant. Mrs. Naha Hakuole.

4 of the Tablet:
Her Majesty Queen
and High Chiefess Ke--
kaaniau Pratt

..- T - ! 1. I 1 .1 Lrwuiin.uua. AiuTsirai v nam - .

Airs. .ana
C Address in Hawaiian: a-

Judge A. Mahaulu; English, the
Rev. Wm. li. Oleson.

7 and Pauahi x
Songs by the K

Schools. x
S Hawaii Ponoi. sung by all.
9 The Rev. Hen- -

x.ry Parker. xj
o i' I S M M lag g. 1 1 S

'"

Ralph A. Kearns, territorial
j Immigration comniisslouer. .

4-- f

flhft It NIX lll lUULAJUmLil 1 U u

FALL OFF BY MANY

MILLIONS IN 1914

Tax; Board's Conference with
Plantation . Proves

. Retrenchment Needed

Hard times are In sight for the
ccunty governments. Governor Plnlc-bam- 's

demand for In
Territorial departments1 may well be
echoed to the counties; for under the
best' of circumstances, it : going tq
be a lean year as far revenues from
taxes, are conceraed.Gcprfiing tolthe

thd' lax "equalization board.
which- - concluded Its labors noon to--

hft .c-Tn- -r, A k.
000,000 under those of iast year; and .

should the plantations; carry their con--;
tcntlon through the supreme court

win, the difference In the valua-
tions will run or

les3 than this.
Based on the valuations decided up-

on by the board as proper, the coun-
ties will receive from 15 to 50 per
cent less than estimated when the
rates were fixed, based on last year's
assessments, as their share of thel

M Continued on pnge two)

WARD'S SUIT FOR

pern nnn inumoT
yd u Uu HUnil 1 0 1

i i Tn nr Tnirti!I III Kl-- I HIHI
li li 1 U ifL I IllLlJ

handed down a majority opinion this
morning reversing Circuit Judge H.
E. decision andCooper's

.

;

I t 1 t t A. A. Iior jury inai, wiin msiruciions 10
deny the motion for nonsuit in the
$50,000 damage of George E.
Ward against the Inter-Islan- d Steam

Company.
Ward sued to recover for injuries

received by him July 8, 1912, when!
he was struck from the company's I

coal conveyor at its coal chutes on '

the local a defective steel !

bLh!?inJJn tllSJZZ?at was
and he alleges on the com-
pany's part while the relation of .mas-
ter and servant existed between them.

Ward is by the lega!
firm of Douthitt & Coke.

Judge Cooper granted the defen- -

dant company's motion for nonsuit
on the ground that plaintiff had fail- -

o.t ic chnur Ck A ofanil ant iq a triiWt v
of any The supreme
court says "the plaintiff, having made
uu tt ",. 'U4,

judgment'Jill aeTnl"v..' 0. u -
remands the cause with directions

XidPnv thP motion for nonsuit: I

n its syllabus the majority opinion
:Ba'B- - ...... .. ..

"rne tlefenuant having, negligently
continued the use a defective cable
on its coal conveyor which, by rea- -

son of its defective condition, came
off certain pulleys designed hold
jt jn position, and the plaiatiff, an
employe of the defendant on the con- -

veyor, in restore the
cable to it3 proper position was in- -

X.jured. The question, whether the
.. j .

-
on pageour)'

This clears the matter up and means
end of the only objection the local .

had to the proposed new quar-- Supreme COUrt Reverses DeCI- -

'h . VaZUn Ma'iV' . ri of Judge Copper Grant- -
The the of N 0 n S U I t

pines before they are shipped to the ,

mainland. this inspection, both Associate Justice Antonio
pines bananas, will be made, it Perry dissenting the court
stated,

government.

s
W

C are to
to

hini Daughters

at
Kawaiahao

Tuesday ob- -

X
Following

Invocation: The

Koihonua:

Unveiling
Liliuokalani

Elizabeth

oy naKuoie.
"

Kamehameha
Kamehameha

Benediction:

I S

1 I

Chiefs

retrenchment

Is
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figureBof
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and
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Outlaw Lparter nf RAhpl Arrrw Rpninninn tn Fccontinf
Affairs of Revolution Won't Stand Interference
Carranza : Said to Have Killed Bauch Because He
Didn't Like Looks of His Hat

i r Associate Press Cable
CHIHUAHUA, Mex Mar. 14. Intimates of Gen. Pancho Villa, tha

outlaw leader and now head of the rebel assert that Villa It openly
ambitious to be the next president of Mexico.

He has insisted on remaining In supreme command of the which
he holds Is not under the orders of Carranza the orders are ap-
proved by himself. He will not told rate Carrarua's Interference In any of
the essential moves of the revolution and has even recently taken It upon
himself to handle most of the foreign correspondence and Interchange cf
statements with the United States representatives.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 14. Elfrego once a candidate fof
Congress from New Mexico, testified before the senate committee on loreijn
relations today that Bauch was executed because Villa like the looks
of his hat. . .4;: i "Carranza dreads Villa," said Baca. "He won't sleep In the tame room
with him. ViH knows this and haa Carranza largely in hit power.

Senator Says Page Ought to
: be Muzzled or Else Recalled

A)clatl Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 14Senator Chamberlain of Oregon mads

a sharp criticism today of Walter H. Page, ambassador to Great Britain.
because of Ambassador Paaa' remarks- - -
era on ine American conunenc

"Some meant ought to be found to

Rim
by

army,

army,
unless

Baca,

didnt

our
Great Britain or In justice ta the American people ht ought to be recalled
declared the senator formally.

French ;

PARIS, France, Mar. 14. With the. approval of' the government, a
group of prcmlnent Frenchmen Informally notified U. S. Ambassaior
Myron T. Herrick that the French nation will appreciate Jt permlsalon
were granted to commemorate the French pioneers in the building of ths
Panama Canal by. the erectrcn of a monument on Panama toll.

for

to Commemorate
Canal Builders of Nation

Knovvland Criticises Wilson

f Associated Press
D. C March 14. Representative J.' R, Knowland cf

California in a strong speech in the house today vigorously assailed the ero- -
posed repeal of the, Panama canal tolft bill. He declared that Wllson't
policy is "abject turrender of American; principles."

London

Stand

Militants Keeping Busy
Associated

10XD0X, En March 1 . Mlllt
window in Home Secretary McKenna
attitude.

-

,

,

-;

'

-

Officer ; Captures Eighteen
"

i , 'r rAssociated- - Press Cable ' .; .
.'.

LOS ASGELES, CaU March H ronnted on a speedy motorcycle, an
officer alone and nnalded bj outside help today ran down a fleeing

and captured 18 Chinamen who had been smuggled the line
from .Mexico brought north. The officer stopped the chauffeur at the

point of pistol, lined up held the Chinese. - V

Associated Press Cable .

CHICAGO, I1U March 11, That the new Federal League, the Moutlaww
organization, has Immense capital with which to fight organized baseball
was shown today when President James GJImore made public a list of
backers of the league. The list -- ns that the Federal organizaUon's re-
sources are fifty million dollars. Several millionaires are represented la
the stockholders the league of the various clubs. .

: ; (Additional cable on page fourteen) .

IRRIGATION
m T tit Twi w wnrw-f-c wtrv

NHU 111)11(111

inn nr nTnnnrnllfl I nrlllill RJLi UIUI 1 Lli

Combined Contents of Reser
voirs 34,000,000 Gallons,
' Lowest in Severaf Years

With only about 34,000,000 gallons
of water in the four Nuuanu reser--!
voirs combined, probably the small
est amount they have contained in
several years. Superintendent J. W.
f q Irl 1 nnnrkiTnA1 trA i r that Iwl.
.atinn u ,tflTt,,v if
EOt cut off entirely, throughout' the
district supplied, by this system. The
dr?n? ,of the !?St few montha ha3

riox13 situ for
rnnanmon m rt i I a fl v thnsanT:" V X-"-7 V, .V;- a

rip-i- f rt Tnnai no flrwioon eivo m a i

gIin-rin- f.t MevBTlt
drouth in lonst n Tnrtirtn, rt Unnrwi-
lulu.

TrritrAtinn ha Qtnnno.1 An(frMv
those patrons who are

water for irrigation under the old flat- -

rate system and - those using meters
who have not yet pbtained the meter
placards from the' department, while

employing the meter and the
notice cards are asked to exercise as
much omnomv s noPBttl ;

Arrangements may be made shortly
to handle a part of the Nuuanu dls - '

Alt

ahouf aflarnlnn r MUx.m 9 wl MWVVWWtl UV TT

,
teal the Hot ef ambataadae ta

hae
if

oh the Canal EiL
Cabl!

WASHINGTON,

Lone

auto-
mobile across

and
a and

of

IN

.MIIrHrll

mnv

Press Cable ' r : ''
-

v

int suffragettes today smashed ever?
residence as & protest against hli

trict with the aid of the high-li- ft pump
of the Beretania station.

It Is announced that the new Palo!a
reservoir is not yet in condlUon ta
take Its place In the works sys--

, tem, the Honolulu Planing Mill, con
i tractlng builders, having encountered
difficulties and as yet been unable to
make the big container hold water.
The recent test of the reservoir prov.
ed disappointing, the water rising out-- ;
side the wall as rapidly as Inside, and
tne job has not yet been accepted by
the territory. , .

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Invitations were received In Hono-
lulu today from announcing the
approaching marriage of Miss Mar
garet Stewart Forrest and Robert M.
Lindsay, which will take place on
Saturday evening, April 4th, at quar-te- r

to eight o'clock, in the "First For-eig- n

Church of Hllo. A reception is
announced at 8:15 o'clock following
the ceremony.

The bride to h is th danrttpr f
Mr' and T. Forrest, of Hllo

A Undsay Is head luna for theWInl,n nt.i T.v. u" T"? TVl " ?
circle or friends in. Hllo, and have
friends iu Honolulu who will be much
interested In the coming event. :

Clrft Jodge ' W. Whitney heard
arSument thl3 morning on Attorney

Sitting's motion to set. aside the- -

default- judgment entered against
Harry Rosenberg in the suit brought
against the latter by Goo Tee to re--
cover for several tins of opium.' The

ionium was sold the Chinaman hv r.'senberg and later confiscated a3 ccr.- -

traband by tho

:r5" "IJ"U"6 ? alK iV iu larga
tn

at

among usins;

others

water

Hllo,
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With . the recent addiflcn of more
Jhan 800 marines at the United States
fnaval station at Guam, the demand
for supplies has materially increased

lth the result that the transport
Z Tbcmas,' sailing from Honolulu for

.the Philippines at noon today, carried
la transit many tons of provisions for
the colony of Americans stationed

, .there.' ,'.''' ' ' v
;" The members 'of', the marine corps
who have within the past few weeks

-- been transferred to Guam were num-Jere- d

with the forces at Olongapo
. and Carlte in the Philippines.

- One interesting item in the Thomas
freight list was a complete equipment

- of musical instruments for a band.
The Introduction of" brazen melody in

; the far-awa- y Islands, according, to of-lee- rs

in the troopship, .will be-baile-

with delight by thousands, of natives
as well as members cf the American

' , olony. A musical library aecompan-- ;
ies the equipment, the molodies
ing. from the latest' ragtim 'to selec-
tions from standard and popular oper-
atic airs. I .. "

Three Million China Coast Eggs.
Eggs from the China and Japan

roast are rolling into the United States
1 y. the milllon-wit- h the arrival of each
transpacific liner, ; following the re-
moval of the duty imposed cpon this
commodity with the , passage of the
new tariff. Nine thousand and thirty
rases of eggs,' supplied from Canton,
Hongkong and Shanghai, made up a
portion " of the cargo brought to the
north Pacific coast in the steamship
Empress of India. Each case con-

tained 30 dozen eggs, making a grand
total of 3,250,800. The shipment Is
raid to have reached the states in
fair condition, the product having been
j acked with care, Jo insure its preser-
vation. ' ' - V V''": ' -,':' ,

"
: ;

Mannlngtry off for Honolulu.
- To be discharged of 4787 tons of
Australian coal, the British freighter
Manningtry, well known at this port,
is reported through cable received to-
day to have sailed from Newcastle,
N. S. W., for Honolulu on Thursday.
The vessel will bring fuel for the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany. It is understood that the rTan-ritngtr- y

will proceed to the north Pa--t
!"c after unloading at this port. The

visse! is listed to load lumber as re-
turn cargo for Australia.

to 'i';:-Suca-
r

Piles Up on Hawaii.
The . largest amount ; of sugar re--3

or ted as accumulated oh the Island
"r f Hawaii In many months' was placed
on the list brought to' Honolulu this
morning by Purser Phillips of the
Ftcamer Mauna, Kea; r The following
consignments "are reported i to be
awaiting shipment: - Olaa 7500. Wal.
kea Hi!o Sugar' Co. 14,600. Ha- -

"a!l ' . ,00, Onomea 5998, Pepee-k- r

J, Hcnomu 4630, Hakalau 11
jpahoehoe 5034, Kaiwiki 1800,

L .u 3350, Hamakua Mill 278, Pa J
.'iul.au 7000, Honokaa 9600, Punaluu
1226, Honuapo 4758, Nulllf 9020, Ha
hwa 7634, Kohala 6033, Union Mill
2379 sacks.' V!

lea

Sparks from the Wireless.
The following wireless message has

1 een received by the agents from thet
Oceanic S. S. Sonoma, bound from
San Francisco for Honolulu, T. !.:
2S cabin, 7 steerage passengers for
Honolulu; 420 sacks mail, 438 tons
reneral cargo, 47 pkgs. express mat-
ter for Honolulu.' Will arrive off port
at 6:30 a, m., Monday morning, March
ICth, and -- depart for Sydney, N. S.

; W, via Fago Pago, Samoa, at 2 p. m.
Monday afternoon. : Docks at Pier 10,
foor of Fort street

- '' :;.v

French Cruiser at 5an Diego. .

Me days were consumed in the
passage from Honolulu to San Diego

' by the French cruiser Montcalm. The
war vessel Is credited with having
met : with favorable weather in leav- -

Ing the Islands. From southern Cali-
fornia, the Montcalm Is expected to
cruise along the coast of the Lower
California peninsula and into the gulf.
touchine at ; Mexican ports where
French minine and asricultural inter- -

csts are to be found in danger of dep-
recation from rebel forces.
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Though going into commission some
years ago, the big Kosmos line freight-
er Menes paid its Initial visit' to an
American port this morning when as-

signed to a berth at Honolulu, follow-lowin- g

the completion of a voyage begun

at Hamburg, thence to Antwerp
and I.eith, and covering a period of
80 days. ' ;. '...

The entire cargo, amounting to
wore than 9500 tons now aboard this
vessel, will be discharged here. . In
leaving the port for the north Pacific
or California, the Menes will be an

mpty ship? save ; for scattering con-
signments of preserved pines and mis-
cellaneous products from Hawaii. "

'l have never visited Honolulu,
stated ' Captain William" Lilenthal,
master of the Menes, 'which in the
point of tonnage approaches that of
the Kamak that represented the Kos-
mos line at Honolulu some months
ago. "I expect to remain here, for a
fortnight, and during that time hope
to see romething' of the islands.'

Officered and manned by German
subjects,, the Menes represents the lat-
est type of cargo carrier. The steam-
er possesses accommodation for a few
travelers, and at a South American
port two passengers departed for San
Francisco by the "way of Honolulu.
The Menes did not call 'along the
Mexican coast

Departing from Hamburg, where
considerable . European merchandise
was 'loaded, additional cargo was V re-
ceived at Antwerp. Fertilizer was
supplied from1 Leith, Scotland. ' In
steaming down the east coast of South
America the vessel put into' several
port3 for discharge or. for the purpose
of taking on fuel ,

1 At Antofogasta on the coast of
Chile more, than SOvO tons of nitrates
were, shipped. The" Menes also re-

mained some, days at Valparaiso.
, The steamer completed the passage
from Antofogasta to Honolulu in 22
days. :; ; ; ::: . ;;

William W. MacNell and George B.
Isenhouer, who have been " Identified
with railway interests in Chile and
Peru, are the passengers who will
tranship . at Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco. .'" ; ,'..'.-- . - -

'
"

.' ' : '. isa : ' .'. ..
Santa Maria to Return With Oil.

The Union Oil Company has dis-

patched the steam tanker Santa Maria
from the coast to Honolulu with: oil,
the vessel departing with about 45,000
barrels of the fuel for the local branch.
The Santa Maria should arrive here on
March 20, . The steamer called at
three island ports on the'tlast voyage,
reaching Port San Luis on Wednes-
day sailing the same day for Hono-
lulu. "'

PASSENGERS ABRITED

- per Btn-Mau- na Kea from Hilo and
way porta From. Hilo: F. H. Wide-ma- n,

WT. L. Steele, Miss H. Steele,
Mrs. H. kaipo, A. C. Baker, E. K. Fer-
nandez, Jno. Bohenberg, P. Williams,
Miss D. Coleman. J. M. King and wife,
G. S. Curr". R-- C Stackable, wife and
child, H. Buscher, J. D. Frasea, Geo.
H. Paul. M. ; Weill. Jas. K. Kalama. J.
D. Blackshear; - from Makuhona: Miss
L. M. Wilson. Miss M. WTiitehead. C.
K. Gage, T. R. Robinson. T. K. Napo-
leon, E. A. DouthJtU'from Kawaihae:
Mrs. L. E. Yiclc. S. W. Nakahi, Chock
Hoo; from McGregor's: L. E. Arnold,
W. G. Hall, A. M.: Brown; from La-bain- a:

L. D. Lafsen, A. H. Hanna, L.
W. Branch, A. Gartenberg, Mrs. J. E.
Hopkins. Miss S. Maemae, H. Miki. ;

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

tSpeclal Cable to Kercbuts' .-
-;

Exchange '.; ;

Saturday, March 14.
HILO Sailed, March 13, 4 p.m., S.S.

Mexican, for Salina Cruz.
NEWCASTLE SaUed, March 12, S.

S. Manningtry, for Honolulu. " 7

- Aerosmms
;S.S. SONOMA Arrives- - from 'San

Francisco Monday :30 a. m., and
proceeds to Sydney at 2 p. m. same
xday; 28 cabin and 7 steerage pas--

tsengers for Honolulu; 420 sacks
mail ; 438 tons cargo; 47 packages
express matter.

S.S. KOREA Arrives from Yoko-
hama Monday 12 m. and proceeds

. to San Francisco Tuesday 10 a. m.;
, liassenxers for Honolulu. 11 cabin.
. 5 second, I S9 steerage; cargo for

wonoiuiuv': H4W ions. ' tm
SS.. WILHELMINA Arrives from

San Francisco Tuesday at daylight;

gers; 130 bags mail; 18 packages?
- express matter; 16 autos, 2586 tons

cargo. HHo: 830 tons cargo, 9 au-- :
tos. :': '' v -.'

HILO Arrived. March1 12. schr.
Camano, from Port LudlowC; ;

Arrived, March to, ahr. 'i' Prosper,
from Port Townsend,

IIONOLDLO '
STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1914.
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for natives; American off rlw for
of ouam port repairs

. 4 fi 1 it'' 'i f Lii'i ' '

HI , I t i t -

Damage 'alleged as done to the
Matson Navigation freighter, Hyades
at Puget Sound through a collision
with the Japanese liner .Canada Maru
forne days, ago, had determined the
management to withdraw the steamer
from the service and a proposed voy-
age to Honolulu and the Island ports
pending a survey and the completion
cf repairs.! ."'".'. : ; "

Cargo that, would hare left Seattle
and Tacoma for the Hawaiian islands
in the Hyades, It is reported, will be
brought to Honolulu in the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Columbian. t, .

t Under the regular schedule the Hy-9de- s

should sail from the Sound in
time to arrive here about March 24.

"--

! '; ":' ... r::-:::-'.-

Soule'c Command Heavily Laden.
With Capt A. L. Soule, veteran

mariner, master of round-the-hor-n sail-
ing packets, later forsaking the sea
for the life of ; a small farmer on
windward Oahu, in command, the Mat-so- n

Navigation liner Lurline, will be
supplied with a full shipment of sugar
in departing from Honolulu for San
Francisco at 6 o'clock next Tuesday
evening. Through the agency of Cas-
tle & Cooke the vessel has been given
consignments of preserved pines, ba-
nanas, coffee,1 hides ; and sundries In
addition to the thousands of tons of
sugar. About 40 cabin passengers
have been booked for the coast in the
vessel. Captain Soule Is now aboard
the Wilhelmina as commanding offi-
cer. ; He Is to hastily transfer to the
Lurline .' upon arrival , here Tuesday
morning. CapL M.-- AMadsen now in
the Lurline will return with the Wil-
helmina to San Franclaco. .: c :

Soncma Away at 2 'Clock, t
The Oceanic liner Sonoma la not to

make: an extended stay at Honolulu
upon arrival from the coast early next
Monday morning;- - C. Brewer & Com
pany, local agents, have been advised
by wireless that the vessel may be
cipected from San Francisco at day- -

!iht Tt '

I fhe intAnMon tn nmoeed
to Pago Paso and Sydney at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. The steamer is re--I

nortT th bo hrinHn? 2 aWn , unrt !

seven steeraee Dasseneers for Hono-- t
lulu. Mail from the mainland to the
amount of 420 sacks will be landed.
While the vessel remains at the port
about 400 tons ' of mainland - freight
will be discharged. v ; " !

; tS V...

Kea Passed Many Steamers.
A number of Inter-Islan- d steamers

engaged ; in . the movement of sugar
along the coast of Hawaii were pass-
ed by the Mauna Kea as that vessel
steamed from Hilo to Honolulu. Wea-
ther conditions were favorable for a
fine passage. The Nilhau was at Pa-paiko- u,

the KalulanI at Paauhau, the
Wailele at Honokaa and the Helene
off KukuHjaele. ' The TJ. S. coast and I

. . A 'geuaeuc survey sieamer iraiierson ,

was steaming from Mahukona to Ka-
waihae. The Mauna Kea brought
freight Including several tons of Hilo
ice, crates of chickens, 95 bundles of
ohla lumber, 273 , head of sheep and
186 packages of sundries.

Mexican "Away for Salina Cruz.
; Taking about 12,000 tons of sugar,

with small consignments of preserv-
ed pines and sundries, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican was dis-
patched from Hilo for Salina Cmzlast
evening according, to advices received
by C. P, Morse, local freight represen-
tative. The Mexican called at four is-

land ports for ugar and to leave
mainland merchandise and supplies.

Halcyon Now at Hilo Landmark.
The prospects of the schooner Hal-

cyon departing from Hilo are not the
brightest, as the vessel damaged '
through going ashore on the reef has
not been renaired but anchor- -;remains
ed in th5 harbor, while the matter of
bujusuus, oevvrai claims u iKisg
threshed out in the territorial courts.

Karpalyce to Sail Tuesday.
At the rate that coal Is being dis-

charged from the British freighter
Harpalyce, that vessel will be ready
for dispatch to the Pacific Coast on
next Tuesday. The Harpalyce brought
6300 tons of Australian coal consigned
to the Inter-Islan- d.

ARRIVED

Friday, MarcK 13.
Hawaii ports Likelike, str p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau. str., p. m.

Saturday, March 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., a. m.

i DEPARTED

Friday, March 13.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Maui.- - str., p. m.

Saturday, March 14.
Manila via Guam Thomas, IT. S. A.

T., uoon. ,

Gaviota Marion Chllcott, sp., p. m.

SPEED COIEST
" J i 1

A trans-Pacift- e ra"e that be$a.i at
Port Townsend, Wash., to terminate
at Hilo involving a bet...amounting

. .
to

a substantial sum, enaa wnen me
lumber-lade- n schooner Camano
reacnetf tne DreaKwater at tne V

tent City as a winner with at loast 48 ligation of the Inter-Islan- d, when

hours to spare. j Jkmes A, Kennedy, president and
At a little dinner given to a num-I11- 1" of the company, took the

ber of visiting vessel masters at Se-- sUnd under oath and was questioned
attle a month ago, the skippers of the by Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- yes-schoone- rs

Camano and the A. M. Bax-.terda- y afternoon,
ter were present. A discussion re--f T"he hearing covered about an hour
garding the relative merits of the ves- -' and a half, during which time Mr.
sels came up with the result that Kennedy answered Innumerable ques--
money was wagered on the proposed
vovage. It was arranged that each
vessel clear and take a tug from Port
Townsend on the same day. j

The Camano and the Baxter sailed
away, supplied with a like amount of i

lumber.
A trim four-maste- d schooner ap--

peared off Hilo harbor last Thuipday,"
which, when visited by the federal
officials, was found to be the Camano.

As the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea steamed . along the Hamakua
coast yesterday morning in leaving
Hilo for Honolulu a schooner bearing
a close resemblance to the A. M. Bax-
ter was passed.

It is stated that a big .dinner awaits
the successful skipper at the Hilo
hotel.

HARBOR NOTES

In sailing for Maul ports last even--; crty hicn they are dependent upon
ing, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine for pennanent and cur-wa- s

supplied with a full cargo of gen- -' rent expenses. The city and county

cral shipments of of Honolulu suffer in smaller de

fertilizer and lumber.

The Oceanic liner Sierra, with a
large number of cabin passengers, ar-- 1

rived at San Francisco at 5 o'clock !

vcotorrlnv Tnnrnlne Tho vpaaol cntlofl
irom Honolulu last oaturaay.

Included in the careo to arrfve at
Honolulu cn Sunday, morning in the!
steamer Kinau from Kauai are 6000
sacks of sugar. The vessel will bring ,

a small list of cabin passengers.

Purser'E; W. Thomnson of the
steamer LIkelike was taken to the
hospital yesterday afternoon for treat- -

roent." He suffered a crushed foot in
an accident while assisting in the
loading of sheep at a Lanai port.

Fast time was' made in the dispatch
of the ship Marion Chilcott, which ar-
rived from the coast yesterday morn- -

ring with 16,000 barrels of oil and 400
drums of distillate anoT gasoline. The
ship sailed for Gavlota In ballast.

Rprpnt renortu of increased activ.r
Ity at the crater of Kilauea resulted

I?na much larger list of passengers
m

Is
"led to sail for the Big Island at 3,
o'clock this afternoon.

The big Kosmos liner Menes. with
about 10,000 tons of ' freight for dis- -

charge at Honolulu, Is expected to ;

get Into wireless touch with the Isl
ands daily. The Menes halls from
Europe, calling later at several ports
along the East and West coasts of,
South America.

In returning from Kauai ports yes- -

terday afternoon, the steamer Noeau
has been discharged of 1600 sacks of
sugar, 350 sacks of rice, 15 bales of
hides, and "packages of sundries. The'.
Noeau is scheduled to depart for, . .1 J 3 I - m 1 1wiuuwsru pons uu i.auai at o u ciucn
Monday afternoon.

f

Many officers , and enlisted men
from the several island garrisons gath--

ered Pier 6 this to witness

voiced

thirty

the'
n T t s.n..A.J . t . J n

rainy pleasant passage 0rt'scnooi
Townsend.

Kauai Sugar Report.
AornrdinEr tnrpnnrt to

Z , i I , ",
: the following siigar
is awaitln, ghl on Garten
1cn,,. V..K.. '1737 bags; G
bags; LIhue, 14,000; M. S. Co.,

Mrs. E. J. mother Lieuten-- i
ant Camp at Fort Shafter,

ltiring
of streets when, beins
struck by the elderly wo--

to the pavement. Po-

lice Dankberg caught the
frightened horse, carried Mrs.
Camp to neighboring drug store,

to received no in- -

juries

GIVES
TODAY'S NEWS TODAI

INTER-ISLAN- D COMPANY OAIWS

PASSENGERS;

improvements

STAR-BULLETI- N

IN

merchandise,-an- d

That the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Company derived a profit of but
$10,000 on the utility portion of its
business last year, and that the com--

pany experienced increased operat- -

in Pns f in all departments dunng
that norin.) were amnnr the farts

fr'-- : 71 L Z iZbrought out at the initial hearing

tions put ty tne cnairman concernmg,
the income of company, the valu-- j
fction of property classification!

utility and other business,; the ex-- j

tent and valuation of steamers, j

the company's method appraising
tits property.- - The commission was re--j
presented by E.'A. Mott-Smit- h, chair--

Henry Oullivan, secretary, ana:
A. J. Gignoux; President Kennedy and

ASSESSMENTS TO i

FALL OFF BY MANY!

MILLIONS IN 1914
I

(Continued rrom page one)"

gree, owing to ine iaci mi w ,u!
$85,000,000 assessed for taxation, only
about $17,000,000 is represented by
cni-- etatP. And it is the suear
business which has' experienced th
great shrinkage in The other

j t.- - nf thai vol.
uation represented oy sugar, and
hence the greater effect which they,
suffer. " :

Last year assessed valuation of
property the territory was $175,000,--

000. This year it is $la0,16l,000. Tne
returns as submitted by taxpay
ers totalled about $137,000,00. It is
onite nossible that some of tne; as--

sessments will be appealed from,
the? result of these appeals will de
termine finally the amount that will
be available to draw revenue from.

The revenues which the counties re-

ceived last year, from real and . per-

sonal property tax, and what they will
receive this year, according to the
present figures, is shown as follows:

t : , 1913. 1914.
Oahu . . . ....... ;.. $600,000 $481,000
Maui .............. 165,000,. 103,000

Hawaii 230,000 146,000

Kauai . .. 115,000 8Z,uuu
When the. tax rates were fixed, ac

(cording to law January, they werej

as shown the present valuations.
Based on last year's figures, the coun-

ties would have received from real and
personal property tax this year: Oahu,
$571,094.58; Maui,; $204,000; Hawaii,
$240,000; Kauai, $118,000

The total real and personal property
taxes which are anticipated compared
with what had been estimated from
last years returns,

First estimate. Now likely
Oahu ..... $1,000,000 $900,000;
Maui . 395,000 .293,000 ;

Hawaii 495,000 401.000
Kauai 223,000. 187,000

Men Would Cut Schools.
The plantation interests which have

been represented during the past day
A .... n . L. kjC. mI maaIt, mr tmr-- thaui mu ua. mc uuaiu mccuusi

Rland that srovernment should re--

trench, the same as the plantations
have to They point out that many
of plantations are going to have
to borrow money to their taxes

. .n This year the estimates roi
buildine3. salaries. and

expenses oi. scnooi aepanmeui,
amounts to $911,000. Of this amount
$798,000 must come out of the real

, , ... Vv o m.
. ana personal- pruyetij

alnms llJ'wr" Thnni,
the personal tax which the

... er.r.tiai.-ta- for the
ttrhri' iflSt VPar. was $112,000 in ad- -

dm t $658,167 received last
year from real and personal property.

The school department this year
asks for $186,702 for school buildings
as against $51,500 last year; and for
salaries and expenses of the
ment, $611,644 this year, against $606,-66-7

needed last year.
Swanzy Not Optimistic.

F. M. Swanzy and W. H. rcr-resenti- ng

Theo. H. Davies & Company,
.'r peared before the board yesterday
afternoon and maintained the re- -

turns made their propfi-- f U s were
as high as conditions justify.

past year by reason of sugar
prices poor crops, and number

'of them have suffered hoaw loss,
of the time he spent ith the

beard was taken in th?
senf ral economic situation as
to the sugar industry,

I According to Mr. Swanzy sugar
j prices would naturally be at pres
out, regardless of tariff, owing to
heavy world production. Cuba's crop

emg oooaea . ipr, tiawau ine;oasea on me ussmsuieuui, ouu
steamer Mauna Kea. which sched-- i consequently were far from reliable,

'

at noon
the departure of the United States' Richard Ivers, of C. Brewer & Com-arm- y

transport Thomas for Manila by pany, was before board again this
the way of Guam. About 800 tons of morning, and the opinion of
coal were placed aboard the troop- - the sugar men that besides other cur
ship during the stay,; at Honolulu. tallment, the schools should be re

y; m im" quired to cut down their estimates.
Prosper Makes Hilo.

' "
It is pointed out that the school bud--

A passage of days is credited get this year is bigger than it was
to schooner Prosper with lumber- - last year by some $140,000.
laden was brought to a berth at Last year from the real and person-railwa- y

wharf on last Tuesday. The al property taxes, tne schools received
.U

from

' hroiifi'ht thia
tl
ieamer xoeau

nt the
6000

20.- -

Camp, of
is reported

of

'

relates

tc have had close call from ser-.M- r. Swanzy showed from U:s reports
icus accident in being run down by!of most the plantations in which

'hack No. 197 at noon today. She his company is interested, thar profits
attempting cross at the intersection have been greatly reduced the

rort and King
rig, the

man was thrown
Officer

and
a

She is said have
of a serious nature.
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LOSES IN FREIGHT

C R. Hemenway, the attorney, being
present for the company.

The method of procedure, as out-

lined' by the commission, was . de-

clared favorahlev to those represent-
ing the Inter-Islan- d:

During the year, said Mr. Kennedy,
the company's ; passenger business
showed an approximate gain of 3 6000
over 1912. On the incoming general
freight, he said; there was an In-

crease of about I200J1. but a decrease
of more than $81,000 in the outgoing
freight.. The income on sugar freight,
it was pointed out, decreased $S5,500
during 1913. Among other things dis-

cussed, and about which questions
were asked Mr. Kennedy, were the
wage schedule In all departments, in-

surance and other emergency funds,
depreciation charges, rates paid for
overtime, freight congestion, excur
sion rates, and much other data deem-
ed necessary by the commission In
completing its report.1 The date for
the next hearing was not fixed, but
tre chairman was authorized to give
the public, as well as the ornciais or
the company, a three-da- y notice.

is large this year, and is limited al-

most solely by labor supply available.
It cculd probably produce 10.000,000
tons annually, had t command of suf-
ficient labor. .With free sugar in sight,
he stated that a number of countries
not now producing much sugar, but
which are eminently adapted to the
culture, are preparing to engage In
the business of supplying the Ameri-
can market.
New Countries After Our Pie.

From private letters he has recently
received. Mr. Swanzy stated that he
has been advised that capital in San
Domingo and in Jamaica is bending
every effort to get sugar properties
started. The first-name- d country Is
capable of a heavy production at low
enst, and Jamaica can also revive her
old plantations very profitably on a
basis of free entry into the United
Rates.With wages of but a shilling
a day In these 'countries, and short
haul, the advantage in their favor Is
great. . '", ;''
; Mr. Swanzy stated that Cuba can
prow sugar cane at a profit at about
$1.60 per ton, against our cost of
$3.25 to $4. In the matter of trans-
portation also there Is a difference of
$5 to $S per ton in Cuba's favor In
marketing her product Heavy Euro-
pean surpluses,; and quick growing
crops which can be placed on the
market readily, are also responsible
for low world prices. Mr. Swanzy did
rot ' anticipate any great help from
the beet sugar states. The American
farmers are hot limited to beet grow-
ing, he said, and during j his receut
trip to the mainland found them al-
ready beginning, to grow other crops
that were equally profitable to them.
The beet sugar factories, also, he sab?,
had little to lose except their, profit!
in v case . their plants are - closed, iu
asmuch as they ; do not have their
fconey tied up In lands. 7

Waianae'a Troubles. '

J. M. Dowse tt spent half an hour in
showing the board the reasons why his
returns for the Waianae plantation
had not been greater. He showed
from his reports that last year Wai-
anae, which was formerly a good pay
ing plantation, had suffered a heavy
loss, and he painted a : gloomy pic-
ture for the future. The trouble with
Waianae, however. Is largely due to
the fact that for seven years the rain-
fall has been so much below the nor-
mal that the cane is dying because
of the salt In the only water available
for Irrigation. All of the 20 or. more
wells of the plantation are getting
more and more saline, he said, and
still no ; relief from rain. Acres of
cane are now dead on this account
Unless rain comes soon, the plantation
seemed doomed- - whereas with plenty
of water it would be one of the best
paying properties in the islands. .

I LOCAL AND GENERAL

On Va statutory charge . the federal
authorities yesterday tvre3ted .Claud
F. Redenbaugh. ' A girl by the name
cf Jennie Tavares , Is mentioned in
connection with the case..:

A very pleasant surprise was ten-
dered Miss Kathleen McTIghe at her
EBsidence last evening, , the occasion

birthday. Dancing was in-

dulged in to the music of a Hawaiian
quintet Those present were Misses
Kennedy, Rigley,: Stroup, Thompson,
Beasly, Bennett McKay and Smith,
Messrs. Duse, Walker, Sutherland, Bai-
ls, Green, Barton, White, Conna and
Dwyer.. - ;

U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCara
and Attorney Jame3 Wesley Thomp-
son, who will shortly become Mc-Carn- 's

assistant,; took the oath before
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson. this
morning which permits them to prac-
tise before the bar In any of the ter-
ritorial courts." ! McCarn's application
states, among other things, that he Is
a native of Arkansas, having been'
born in that state and removinz at an
early age with his parents to Tennes-
see, where he received his education,
being admitted to the bar there in
1894. '. ..' y- : '.!

Edward L. Harrison, brother of
Clerk V. M. Harrison of Circuit Jud?e
Robinson's court, was not killed in the
Mexican revolution, as the brother an-
nounced some time ago was feared.
He did die, however, at Santa Rita,
New Mexico, November 21 last the
cause being pneumonia. He was the
youngest of 10 "children born to Mr.
and Mrs. Granville T. Harrison of Sa-
line county, Mo. E. L. Harrison, ac-
cording to news received by his broth-
er yesterday, particiated In a number
of battles around Agua Prieta. but
later went to Santa Rita, N. M en--

tering the employ of the Chino Cop--J

per Company S3 roadmaster, and waSj
serving in that capacity at the time

4

of his death.

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO, 54.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NO. 12 OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. BEING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE REGULATING THE
CARRYING OF PASSENGERS FOR
HIRE IN LICENSED VEHICLES,
PROVIDING THE RATES OF
FARE FOR THE CARRYING OF
PASSENGERS IN SUCH VK--

PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVISIONS OF TUB
ORDINANCE. AS AMENDED BY
ORDINANCE NO. 36 OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -'

LULU.
R It frdalnft hr thi pMnl nt

the City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Section S of Ordinance

No. 12 of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, as amend-
ed by Ordinance No. 36 of the said
t--ujr ana Kjoumj, is nereoy amenuea
sc as to read as follows:

are hereby designated and set apart
fcr backs and carriages licensed for
the carrying of passengers:

(lM Westete of Smith street, be-
tween King and Hotel streets; pro-
vided, however, that at such location
not more than two vehicles may stand
cn the makal side of King street, be-
tween Nuuanu and Smith streets;

(2) Makal side of Beretanla street
from West corner of Nuuanu street:'

(3) Makal side of Kukut street
from East corner of Nuuanu street;

(4) Mauka side of Queen street,
between Maunakea and Kekaulike
streets;

(5) East side of Maunakea street
netween King ana uueen streets, nro--
vlded. however, that at such location
not more , than two vehicles may
stand on the makal side of King
street between Smith and Maunakea
streets; ; ,"

"(6) West side of Bishop street
makal of King street; provided, how-
ever, that at such location not more
than two vehicles may stand on the
makal side of King street between
Bishop and 'Fort streets; t

(7) East side of LUlha street be-
tween King and Kukut streets;
' (8) Mauka side of Merchant street,
from Eat corner of Fort street;

(9) Mauka side of Beretanla street.
East from River street;

(10) Er?t side of .Bethel street,
mauka from v East corner of King
street;' '

(11) . East side of Smith street be-
tween Hotel and Pauahl streets;

(12) West , side of Maunakea
street, between Pauahi and Hotel
streets; ;

(13) Makal side of Pauahl street
between Maunakea and Smith streets;

(14) Mauka side of Beretanla
street West from College Walk; .

(15) Opposite Billiard Parlor, near
Stockade, at Iwilei;

' (16) West side of Smith street
between Pauahl . and Beretanla
ftreets! .'

(17) Mauka side of Kukul street
from East corner of Liliha street;

(18) West side of Prison road,
makal of King street;

(19) East side of. Union street
from East corner of Hotel street;

(20) East side of River street
from East corner of Pauahi street:

(22) Makal side of . Beretanla
street near the junction of Kins and
Beretanla streets;

(23) Mauka side of Panahl street,'
West from Fort street;

(24) 'Mauka side of "Vineyard
street from East corner of River
street" - ;

'

Section 2. This Ordinance ahali
take " effect - from and after thm laf
of its approval.

Introduced ' by
JOHN MARK HAM.

s Supervisor.
Date of Introduction. March 3rd.

1914.;. '., .
'

Approved this ,13th day of March,
A. D. 1914.

JOSEPH J. FERN.
' '"'-:.:-

.'-'- ' '! Mayor.
:v .r 5S03-3t '.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii. " At Chambers In Probate. In
the Matter-o- f the Estate of Clement
Gerald Sneyd-Kynnersle- y, Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Robert Wallace, of
Kealakekua, District of Kona. Island
and County of Hawaii, Territory of
Hawaii, Ancillary . Administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate in said
Territory of Hawaii cf Clement Gerald
Sneyd-Kynnersle- y, late or the Dearn-dale- s.

Uttoxeter, County of Stafford.
England, Great Britain, deceased,
wherein he asks to be. allowed the
sura of $18737 and charges him
self with the sum of $18,366.83, and
asks that the same may be exam-
ined and approved, and that a final
oraer may oe maae or aistnnution or
the property remaining in hia hands to
the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Ancil-
lary Administrator with the Will an-
nexed.- .' ' ,

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 21st
!ay of April. 1914, at 9 o'clock A. Mv
before the Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of said Court at Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, be and the Bame
hereby is appinted as the time and
place for; hearing said petition and ac-
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may pre-
sent evidence as to who are entitled
tc said property.

Dated at Honolulu, this 14th day of
March. 1914.

By the Court: i
JOHN MARCALUNO.

Clerk.
HOLMES. STANLEY & OLSON, At-
torneys for. Petitioner.- - 5S03 Mar. 14. 21. 28. Apr. 4.'

STAR-BULLET1- X GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY .
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Will Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

HAWAIIAN LUAU AND
ENTERTAINMENT FOR

BENEFIT OF RIDERS
' ''

Tourists and local people are look-in- s

forward to the Hawaiian luau end
entertainment to be given on Satur-
day, March 21. at Bishop Park, oppo-
site the Young Hotel, for the benefit
of the Kaohelelani Pa-- u and Riding
Club, the princesses and escorts in
the recent Floral Parade. - ' j

The luau will be from 17 to 2 p. m.
and from 5:30 to 9:30 p. m. There
will be hula dances and lady singers
and musicians ' during ,' the evening.
Tickets are on sale at the Promotion
Committee rooms. Those in charge
say the event will be typical of Old
HawaiL . , . v.- -

'

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
" WILL MEET NEXT FRIDAY

)

'' The ' executive committee of the
Teachers' Association has r been' at
work for the pan several days arrang
ing a meeting of the Territorial Teach- -

Irt?!n1,l,l?1i.aeS l?!;D5 2Z??m MtK,nlc3l
. J?:S?USZ:Gibson, the de

partment of public instruction, all th
teachers of Honolulu and places near-
by will be able to be present

Two very interesting and Instruc water tnu8 mcrea8ing the cost of liv-th- e

lectures will be given at the meet- - nR. v. -

ing. fir. J. Frrmngworth of the Col- - --The result of all this is. that thelege of Hawaii, who made a scientific well-to-d- who in an ordinary time oftrip to, the Fiji-Island- s last summer, famine, would have been able to help
and Mrs. Q. L. Bolton of Cambridge the poor, : are ' themselves : seeking
university, whe Is an expert In physl- - help: that many who were In fairly
al culture, will sneak on subjects

aiong tneir, lines or-wor- k whlrh. will abject poverty; that others who for-I- k

of educational value as well as in-- merly had employment are now. out
tercsting.

f of work or working at jobs to which
,9 m . they are not accustomed, and hence

On the ground of habitual Intern- - receiving --much smaller wages; and
perance and non-suppo- rt Mrs. Nellie the general depressed condition of af--E.

Jaeger has filed a petition In cir-- fairs comes -- down on all with a crush- -

cult court asking a divorce from Hen- -
ry A. Jaeger, the contractor.

Lien's Tan Lotus
Calf Blucher

v

i

These shoes are made ofD 0the celebrated , Tan Lotus
Calf which is the best wear
ing leather known. .We have
had these shoes made up to
suit local conditions and
needs and caa recommend

.them to anyone giving their !

shoes strenuous use. Excep-
tionally suited to the work
of army officers, contractors,
etc. ;.;':";,..
' PRICE $5.00

and worth it :

Llancfactarers
Skos Co., Ltd. W

1051 Fort St,' Phone 1782 0

King Street Autc Stand
. - (UaLuka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 47C0
t

, Chauffeurs: s

Henry Hughes '.'.Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrigues W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee Johnny Frailer

Henry RualU
(Former, Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operator Best Machines

Consign-

ment
Sale of

Service llll
Trays

The House of Houseware'?;

LooK

PHONE

SECOND APPEAL

FOR FUNDSIS

IADE BY CHINA

fContinued from page one)

off their backs; one instinctively shuts
his eyes on the scene.

"Had the disasters closed with
these, Nanking could have recovered
herself. But confidence was destroy-
ed, business was suspended and the in

Inempty stores remained empty or nail-
ed shut; schools were not opened and
the teachers had Idleness forced upon
them; rich men who had not already
fled, left the city and took all their
possessions with them. Nor was this
all. During all this time, and adding
to all this distress, the water in the
wells was getting low and ponds were
drying up. Days lengthened Into
weeks, and weeks into months, and
still we have no rain. Poor people he
are paying 'from 10 to 20 per cent of
their income for the use of necessary

good circumstances are reduced to

as

nf

ing blow.
"In. conclusion, weVish to say that

wo do not ask for funds to compen-
sate

tn
the merchants for their $20,000,

000; lost In loot; we do not mean to isencourage the. great" masses in their
idleness. Our desire is to relieve the
distress by giving money in payment
for work. Men can build roads
wemen can cut grass and make gar-
ments; schools can be .opened for
teachers; white the very old and help-
less can be given enough rice to save
their lives. Now the funds are ; ex-
hausted. 'Will you help us to clothe
the naked,' feed the starving, and build
homes for those with little or jio shel
ter? ' ' ,:'--:- :

' (Signed)' .FOREIGN.
Nanking Relief Committee, W. EL to

Macklin, President; J..
v Secretary; 'J.' M.' B. GilL Treasurer. a

Joseph Bailie. I Newton Hayss; W.
F. Hummel. P. F. Price, ;DD., H.

' f; Rowe. Guy W. Sarvis, Wm. It.
Stewart, J. Ieighton Stuart

Representative in Hawaii, C K. Ai,
- City Mill Company. . .

v

DEATH OF MISS WHITE : of

. BRINGS SADNESS TO
1

. HER FRIENDS ON 1VIAUI

CSpe;Ia1 Star-Bu'Iet- lrj Correspondshce
WAILUKU. Maui, March .13. The

sudden death in Honolulu: of Miss
Sal ah White of Lahalnabrought sad--

jness to her host of friends.,; She was
jonje of the most popular young ladles
'of the old capital.. ; For. several a
she had taught in the Lahaina kinder-
garten

it
and was very much liked " by

both little people and parents. , As
the daughter of the Rev. D. W. K. in
White, pastor for many years of the
Wainee Church of Lahaina, 'she was
well known throughout all Maui by
the church people and members of
the young people's societies. For
some time she was organist of the
Wainee church; and played at the
Hale Aloha services on Sunday' after-
noon most acceptably. She was 23
years of age at the time of her death.

At 3 o'clock at Hale - Aloha at . the be
first service before the burial of the
body a hymn was sung by the Lahai-nalun- a

boys, and orayer Was offered
by Rev. Collins G. Burnham, the
board's agent for Lahaina. '

".Immediately after the body was cut
carried to the Wainee Church, where
an address was delivered in Hawaii-
an

or
by Rev. S. Kapu, and one In Eng-

lish by Rev. Mr. Burnham. The a
Scripture lesson was read 'by Rev. L
B. Kaumeheiwa of Wailuku. At the
grave Rev. Mr. . Kapu read the com-
mittal service and offered prayer.

Many beautiful flowers' were sent
from all parts of the island.

'
, .. .

-

,

my

l

by

for

t3.C5 King Street.

... Of Extraordinary Values . ,

Before returning: sh:paent to owners, permission has been granted to
offer It at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.

. In the assortment arc rainy of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker
and brass. '

- r
Prices: $1.90, .2.00,. $2.50, $2.75, $3.CC, $3.75, Etc, Etc.

Sale is positively for this week-onl- y. :i W. Diiiioi 4 Co., Ltd.,
s

:

CA

:' -- i

for the Trade-Har- k

2270

TOURIST CROP

CULTIVATION

BY AN EXPERT

(Contwued Kom page one)

address envelopes containing these
souvenirs, and hand them in at the
desk, where stamps are put on by the
hotel. Each guest then becomes a
publicity agent for the place,: and the
literature reaches people who are also

a position to travel. I don't think
Honolulu's case it would be fair to

expect the hotels! to stand all the ex.
pense of high-price- d literature, for the
tourist i3 a source of income to the
entire city. The Promotion Commit-
tee might well afford to foot the bill, I
should think. . ; ;

"Soppcso now that your tourist has
finally arrived here, what does he find?
The good God himself put the finish-
ing touches on his handiwork when

made Oahu, so the people who live
here haven't any real reason to sit
back in their chairs andbrag about
it- It s up to them to' supplement
nature with things of man's making,
and of these , the first and foremost
from! the tcurist standpoint is good
roads. The roads were bad when I
was here five years ago. With one or
two exceptions they are worse today.
Take your points of interest Dia- -

hotel. I am about to make appli-an- d--much W.onas ycur life is worth to try
to the board of commis-goo- d- liquornavigate the road. There-i- s a
of the.clty and of, Hono,road from Moanalua to Schofield ?10?? county

Barracks and beyond, but leading out
-- tha ritv "iteoif io- o f ,h0 nmr.

est apologies for a highway I have
ever had the misfortune to be bumped
over. . I have been told that it is hard

vm,n oMi ,mHHMnnc tn .
.hmLf k ow min1

KCM..r rs i
straight: "bus tacsi wop!Sa thai I
The sori of tourist I that this island
wants is the man who brings a motor
car. or who hires one by the week

h a w j
A bV. A AA M v- - W AJ A DV VUOW 1 SUU AA AJ

ccin can circulate freely. I fear that
the man', who brings a car or who
hires - one, doesn't get the proper int-
erest on his investments Roads are
the seascn. :.v T )'

"New. then, let's jump from roads
soldiers. I'm keen on first-han- d

Information, and I have picked many
soldier up and given him a lift in

my car; for the pleasure of talking
with him. The enlisted man doesn't
like Oahu, wants to get away, and
when he does get away will knock
the place. This applies to the great
majority, I think. The principal rea-
son for this dislike Is the wearing

the uniform at all times. Civilian
clothes for men on pass would be a
good thing, but of course that's some-thin- g

that is mid to the war depart-
ment not Hcnolulans. However, the
army: is an enormous source of in-

come to the : islands, and it's up to
the residents ' to give some return. I
have been told that the bottom would
drop right out 'of things if the troops
were withdrawn, and with a 1200.000

- month payroll. I can well believe
This being the case, the people

here should do their best by. the en-

listed man. MakS him feel , welcome
the town, and give him something

more In the way of amusements. The
soldiers', are fond of dancing. How
about a big public djance ' hall, - cen-
trally located?

"As for amusing your wealthy tour-
ist don't bother about that He will
amuse -- himself, for the "people who
come t Hawaii do ot expect end do
not want the sort --of . social whirl that
thev get in Florida. They want to

left more or less; to-thei- r own de-
vices, and --they want some degree of
quiet Which reminds me that every
nartv of oy riders - thinks the even-
ing incomplete withcut at least one
trip by the Moans with the muffler

cut the siren shrieking, and every-
body. aboard singing at the top of his

her voice. I like music and a good
time as much as anyone, but there is

limit and I think ' that too much
hoodlumlsm "1s nerraitted on the pub-
lic streets at night

"Your stores are excellent and the
merchants have to kep such a large
stock on hand, beinr so far away from
the markets, that I don't believe their
nrices are too high. The tourists don't
kick on this score, for they can get
what they want

"Some of this talk has been straight
from the shoulder, tut you asked for

opinions, and I have given them,
freely, frankly, and with the best of
feeling for Hawaii. I hope to come
back again, and when I do I sincerely
hope that I'll see a bigger, better Ho-
nolulu and a bumper tourist crop."

BISHOP RESTARICK TO
LAY CORNERSTONE OF

CHINESE CHURCH SUNDAY

Tomorrov. afternccn- - at 3 o'clock
Bishop Rcstarick will lay the corner-
stone of the new St. Peter's Chinese
church. The building is situated on
Emma street, near Emma square.
Greet interest is shown in the event

the Chinese. r

A coming event cf unusual interest
the Lenten season is the Tecital of

Alfred Forman's translation in English
verse of Wagner's Parsifal on Good
Friday I'vniiii!?. Thursday. April 0. by
Mls Cvctyu MaclMlgal. -

TO LEARN SENTIMENT

Oahu Trustees Protest Against
Liquor License for Hotel

Near College

E. G. Duiscnberg, manager of the
Pleasanton hotel, who Is considering
making an application to the board of
license commissioners, for a license to
serve liquor at tae hotel, sent out a
circular letter to the registered voters
of the fourth precinct fourth district

the precinct and district in which
the hctel is located today, giving his
reasons for wishing a liquor license
for the hostelry, and tae use to which
he plans to put it

The letter is a counteraction to the
protest made by the trustees of the
Oahu College, which is published be-

low. Commenting on his circular let-
ter, Mr. Dulsenberg said: "

"I have sent a copy of the follow-
ing letter to each of the registered
voters of the fourth precinct of the
four representative district territory
of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, setting
forth my purpose in making applica-
tion for a hotel liquor license for the
Pleasanton hotel.

"If after a thorough canvass 1 come
to the conclusion that it is the sense
of the neighborhood that liquor should
not be sold at meal in a hotel of
the type of the Pleasanton, 1 shall
gracefully acquiesce. - '

'The report that we plan to erect
a building in the grounds In which to
serve drinks Is absolutely untrue. WTe

have no such plan. If a license is
granted me, the liquor 'will be served
in the main building to guests and
their friends."
Letter to Voters.

The letter is as follows:
Gentlemen:

As manager of the premises located
at the corner of Wilder avenue and
Punahou street known as the Plcas- -

1U'U lu v 1
1 Hilton Hotel. I have secured the con- -

ent. ofJ?e dfra in, man
1, V VT 'Jul "

h10 t!iu3Mgvetn m .has .ample
83 to filing of the applica- -

Under the statute relative to the
granting of liquor licenses, the board
is squired to: deny the application in

V?.r. Vnct in which the
i .1 located protest against
I uve Jeen given to un- -

. -
derstand that a or protest

.

is
.1 1 - 1 ':

iwn liug Wl auiuugoi Vitv tut
ers of the precinct . in which the
Pleasanton hotel is, with the view of
having the application denied.

I deem it v"but fair that every voter
to whom such a petition is presented
fcr signature, shall be fully advised as
to the reason? which,. prom pt , the ap
plication, ana tne purposes for which
a license will be employed should it be
granted, before any protest is signed
ty the voter. The only nieliutl I can
employ to Impart this informiition is
by means of this letter.

The Pleasanton hotel cater to bo:h
home and transient trade. During the
tourist season that hotel has done
much to relieve the scarcity cf hotel
accommodations; during all seasons
it has been a fairly popular hotel for
Honolulu people. To so.? extent It
is run on the same plan as the Moana.
the Alexander Yqung, the Hawaiian
and the Seasfde. It would seem to me
but fair that, within conditions and re
strictions to be imposed by the board
of liquor commissioners, made neces
sary by its location as a residence
district It should receive liquor priv
ileges similar to those exercised by
the other hotels named. K

In making application o the board
thould my application be granted, I
shall most readily agree to any condi
tions prescribed by the b?ard. I will
fee to it that any privilege granted
me shall not be abused i that in exer
cising it no resident of tLe commun
Ity shall be offended; and ,that in ail
things I shall scrupulously follow the
directions of the board.

Should any voter of the precinct be
cn principle opposed to traffic in liquor,
I shall not ask nim to refrain from
making the protest Should any voter
of the precinct believe that, liquor
should not be sold within that pre-
cinct, I shall not ask him to withhold
his protest. All I ask is that no voter
cf the precinct shall sign the protest
with wrong Ideas as to tne use to
which the privilege granted may be
put

The Pleasanton Hotel is more or
less a business proposition. Naturally
I have endeavored to conduct It pro-
fitably for the owners. I, myself, be-

lieve that it may be more successful
should the guests be afforded privi
leges as to liquors accorded guests in
other hotels subject to the restrictions
tc which 1 have made reference.

May I ask you to carefully consider
the matter before you sign any pro-
test against the granting or the priv-
ilege asked for.

. Yours respectfully,
; E. G. DUISENBERG.

Pretest from College.
Following is the text of the protest

entered by the trustees of the College
of Oahu, against granting of a permit
for the sale of : liquor at the Pleasan-
ton :

The Protest.
The protest of the college trustee's

reads:
"The Pleasanton hotel is planning

to apply to the license commissioners
for a liquor license, and has been for
some time and is now circulating a pe-
tition to secure the names of the prop-
erty holders and lessees in favor of
this. The signatures of a majority of
the property holders and lessees living
within a radius of 1000 feet cf the
premises on which the hotel is located
must be secured as a prerequisite to
the granting of a license.

"The plan of the manager- - of tho
iivasantou is to erect on a site near

OF VOTERS

the tennis court a clubhouse contain-
ing billiard and .."pool rooms, social
rooms aud bar. : This is across the
street from the mala Oahu College
building and within a block of two
chuiches. I

"The trustees of Oahu College object
mcsc seriously to the granting of a
liquor license to the Pleasanton hotel.

"They believe that enough, and m re
than enough, liquor licenses in Hono-
lulu have now been granted and that
the license commissioners should be
supported in their efforts to limit the
number of licenses. .

'

They regard such a place licensed
to sell liquor at the very gate of the
college as, a menace to the school aud
to the students who attend it ' This
bringing of the open drink place to
the very dcors of our homes, schools
and churches is intolerable to every
I arent" who seeks to protect his chil-
dren. '

. :

"Its open door and attractive sur-
roundings Will meet the eye of every
bey who attends the school and bring
to him a temptation which In its very
nature Is tubiie and dangerous. -

it is sure to bring into a quiet resi-
dential section the usual accompani-
ments of drinking attendance of 'joy
riders, night disturbances and carous-
als. It will make us uncertain of
boys and threaten the safety of , our
women and children. ' f'

"It is useless to assert that the
hotel will impose conU.tion, or submit
to conditions that others may irapeso,
which will assure - its respectability.
With the best of Intentions such con-
ditions are impossible to maintain.
They are not consistent, with the sal
of liquor which Is the purpose for
which the license Is sought Respec-
tability is an argument for a licuor
license which deceives- - nobody.;

"The trustees of Oahu College there-
fore urge every person who as owner
or lessee within, the 1000 foot distance
is eligible to sign a petition In this
cause, to sign the petition against the
granting of this license. Copies of
this petition for - signature) may be
had from A. F. Judd. secretary of the
corporation, Judd building; Bishop
Trust Company, Waterhcuse Trust
Company," Ben son,0 Smith & Co., Hoi-list- er

4)rug Company and Chambers
Drug Company. ' v s

"As a moral protest against this li-

cense, the trustees further ask every
former Punahou student Punahou par-
ent and every other public ' spirited
citizen who is opposed to granting. It
to sign and tear out the following pro-
test and mail it at, once to President
A. F. Griffiths, Oahu College, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

"THE TRUSTEES OF THE
: . OAHU COLLEGE.

; "A. C. ALEXANDER.
"F. C ATHERTON,

u ' "W. R. CASTLE,
"CV1L COOKE. . ;a il dole, ;

' . "A. F. GRIFFITHS,
"P. C. JONES,
--A. F, JUDD. .

."U A. THURSTON, .

. ' " "V. L. WHITNEY."

UI AIITATIIIiIC nillT
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AT PRESENT ABLE
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(Continued f om page one) ,

board to I make ; a report as r to Iwhat
is being done In the matter, of in-

vestigating : the cases of and assist
ing those people who now 'are - out or
employment He reported that, dur-
ing the early part of the period com-
prising the past six weeks, in
many cases, work had been secured
for the unemployed. But during the
last three weeks, he continued, it has
been almost impossible to obtain po-
sitions. lie spoke enthusiastically of
the work which the Associated Chari
ties is doing along this line saying
that, in a number of cases, it had
given him considerable assistance.

Feeling that he should '"exhaust all
efforts to get the unemployed on plan-
tations, Mr. Kearns reported that; 10
days ago he addressed a letter to E.
Faxon Bishop, president of the Plant-
ers' Association, calling the latter's at-

tention to the large number of people
who had, without apparent reason,
come" to Honolulu, in many cases from
plantations, saying that it had been
found difficult to" secure other employ-
ment tor them except plantation work.
He asked Mr. Bishop, he said,, if it
would not be possible to again have
these people distributed among the

'various plantations. V "

In reply to the letter, Mr. Kearns
reported that he received a letter
from Royal D. Mead, director of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
bureau of labor and statistics, stat-
ing that at the present time the plan-
tations had, in many cases, a surplus
of labor and were not able to take on
any of the unemployed in Honolulu.

The board came to the conclusion
that, for the prssont time, the only
thing that could be done would be to
see that the unemployed were not In
absolute need, and to give them such
relief as would be proper. The mem-
bers agreed with Mr. Kearns In bis
statement that while ths condition
today is serious, the constant circula-
tion of labor, and the demand which
soon will be made by factories and
pineapple canneries . and plantations
for more help, two months or so will
see the situation greatly relieved. "

- In connection with the employment
problem, Mr. Kearns took up with the
board the cases' of several Russians
and Spaniards who. through sickness,
have . become incapacitated for work.
He asked the board to consider the
matter of having: these persons

i
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ing to offer his hand to an applicant
who has the good taste to appear in ah
ALFRED BENJAMIN suit. Such
taste constitutes a strong recommenda-

tion for the. man who wants a good job.
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BUSINESS
AND LITTLE OUR ATTENTION AND

A CERTAIN RESULT.

& d?jvi::g
2231. 3635." 2454:

YOURSELF

AT SEASIDE

DANCE TOi.IGHT

' Manager Hertsche of the Seaside
Hotel extends an invitation to all
those "who can't keep, their toes still
when the music starts", to come and
enjoy themselves this evening at the
reeular Saturday evenlnz social dance
at the finest resort on the beach-- .
front Ernest Kaai's orchestra' will
render : the : finest, catchiest music,
the moon has promised to do its duty,
and everything is auspicious for a
lovely time.- - advertisement

'THE C0MINGHAWAir
SUBJECT OF VOLUME BY

PROFESSOR FROM JAPAN

'The .Coining Hawaii" '
Is the sub-

ject of a book by Joseph King
Goodrich, formerly professor in tho
Imperial University' .at "Kioto," Japan,
which now is bein issued from the
press of A. C. McfHurg and Company
of Chicago. .Mr. Goodrich visited Ha-

waii some time ago and during his
stay here collected the data, for his
work with the assistance of the. Pro-
motion Committee, the Chamber of
Commerce and other organizations.
The book is the latest addition to the
Hawaiian lieraturer-bo- th r historical
and current now, Jncirculation at
home and on the mainland- - When
complete, the volume will contain 35
Illustrations from protographs.

Beginning with tho coming of Cap-
tain Cook and even rnaviga
tors, the history of Hawaii is briefly
told. Description of the character and
life of. the Hawaiians and the new-
comers follows, and full space is given
to the attractions of .the-island- s for
tourists and settlers. Tho products,
business and possibilities receive abun-
dant mention, and the volume is a
timely : addition to the "World Today
Series' of which Mr. Goodrich Is the

--

.
-

' --

:
,author, '

'.

DR. AND MRS. A. P. MATTHEWS
(Lydia McStocker) have taken a bun-
galow on Ijimalilo street, --where they
will oBtablish theiaselves upon--thei- r

return from their honeymoon.
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Grand
Irish
Night

YE LIBERTY THEATER
"'MARCH; 17th

, commencing 'at 7:45 ,
Auspices Young Erin Soclsty

Tickets on sale ilonclay,
' 25c, 50c, 7Sc

"
M OTTO CLEAN AND C Z D

German En!i::y
. Anton Stange A. Bro.

-
'1113 Fort St. ; ITiono Z".

r- - V FRESH DAILY;

White, Graham, Whcle Wheat, Butt :

nut French," Milk, Rye and :

Bread . German Coffee Cake, Frcr.

Pastry, Cream Pufk, Marzir: :

.Baumkuchen, Ice Cream $2.00 per zx

French Ice Cream, Sherbet
German Pumpernickel, Rolls,

Snails, Dougtinuts, Jelly Dot;
Home-Mad- e ChocoIat;3

; . Haagsche Hc?je
;""'.'"'"' ''','' tirnrcrt i)

f07 ou;;
specia! anncu;.-z- ::
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gjpOTlJltt " j UNDER CONTROL,
1

$50,000 AGAINST raPfe"JLEY H. ALLEH' : - - - - EDITOR DIIT W$ RFHTH I --I Til IF TRIFI1 v4j : I

MARCH 14, 11)1 1 nolulu to-ru- a lar not onlv for the
. . . : I of its mifxtM but for tlit nrofits from nuhlic sale. I ' ! r I II II
. had a son jrhum l irautfii to briny up in , If the hotH in question is given a liquor license,

62 cases
at

uiv uuxincss tcurid, ! sltoald put him, if I v)Ula, their hre half a dozen others ' 'several' not far oily one death from the malady has proximate cause of plaintiffs injury
in a Small fartoru rl,rrn hr hnr it, If-tir,- t' been recorded, according to the report! was the negligence of the defendant
V iroMtf ,awar, are entitled to the same privileges. of Dr j 3 B Pratt at the meetingim failing to furnish a reasonably safe
the .Ultimate dctuils of the shop and office at TheV 1MV the same hotel license to the COUll- - of the territorial board of health yes -- cable for use, is not a question of

first 7ifl;J Kivri'fMrv nf iVTiiinfrr. I It " tcrd ay afternoon. He stated that the science or legal knowledge but a
iuineii. ty; they may wish the same treatment' Can the tTlfficulty ,n controlling the spread of! question of fact for determinate by

7.
A OF AUEBICAN BUSINESS

'According to mainland ailvices on finance
mid trade, the weather conditions thi-ouho- ut

the Eat act to some extent to cause price flifc-tuation- n

in the open market, and especially has
i Ms been true of the past few weeks of "climate'
ranging from zero to any place Jkdow, accompa-
nied by storms that iiave impelled railway traf-
fic and the distribution of merchandise. Dur-ni- g

the cold snaps there ha been a notable in-- (.

re;ise in the movement' of footwear and heavy
: pparel, and fuel . haa. also climbed a few
notches. Hut throughout it all there has pre-
vailed a tone of optimism. j: ; :

The demand for wool is on the increase with
iron and commercial everything indicated

iwvi.;TiMa
February uuuijuiuw; itHjfyii-un- u pum found found

January. Railway ticular attention the riers." other

iiiu, uippiiig. siaieii iiiese.uigu other diphtheria
eeipte the same month last year; '

-

There has been ' enough new', business 'en-M- e

the mills furnaces the luanufacttir-:- g

towns the East .to increase operating
!:edules.
The movement general farni staples shows cases;

ueciuetliy l)Cen pnig mucu Castle Kindergarten,
icuuency ucuutuj

and, far
least whose relations Honolulu there

-

:;l Kiurms general trade movement, important has recently
critifism Stoneitlial there, a buoyant :.

nus can stop the coming good times.

convt'iiiemi'

SURVEY

In the Southern States there has a con-:a- l

gi-owt-
h confidence lines trade,

wholesale retail series clearance
bargain sales liave successfully .reduced

the overstocked and warehouses.
j reported and brisk.
Chicago reports a gratifying .;

iKitwitlustanding ihat ctiyities.
bet n somewhat impeded by

.thcr. St reports that.business;.'is
there a general feeling optimism,And

"fTir!il trml ? n lnilifato
: favorable situation throughout. the Xorth- -

.' ' ' ;
'!

'
:

From Portland, Oregon, conies the word that
'.though there has been great increase the

!;::ac business for the first two months
4 year there, very feeling that a

: 'dual improvement conditions will mate-- !

:liz season advances.
Francisco shows a slight decrease her

:;i)orts compared the same month last
The trade January was valued 7,-i,00- 0,

decrease $1,230,000 from the same
last year and $1,040,000 less than

'.12. Of the tota last $34,570,000 rep-

ented the foreign; the remainder going
domestic Atlantic ports and the Hawaiian

lands.- - ;::'.;. ::yy:yX-:r''-:-i- :

Taken altogether thcrd seems a feeling
. coast coast, and'iucluding these islands,
hat businessmen rub hard enough the

cloud, the silver lining ' will show through.

KEITQEB KECESSABY KOS ADVISABLE v

liquor license the Pleasanton Hotel
i ay pioix?rly opposed .least three mi-(ju- s

that are entirely non-persona- l: ;

1 ending doubly the colIegians, adds
weight the objections based the location

proiosed licensed
Second, the hotel one the liest resi-:e- e

the city, noted cleanliness
that there is. ob-:io- n

the invasion residence dis--.

liquor liwnses, even under form
" hotel . .

The. quick' the
show that the

not want licensed resi- -

; '
. ' ,

' '

Third, the permit
the coiiynissioners take

hotels else throwing down barrier and r

license commissioners refuse? them? Not with-

out discrimination. And they are not
fused, bars can be ojened throughout the city.

Honolulu

which

tha
cases exist, is

fact a mild Justice
that patients is

t t

The commissioners have already taken were f0und the inspectors of the assumption plaintiff of

attitude that good public, policy the i.umr.Q' IJ1", "dTpUWorm ?d
sell liquor in Honolulu should not Chang a pennit to construct0 coal conveyor, I respectfully

increased. There are plenty now. The ho-- cesspool ahome built la pVomale cause Should
He beenjoys a good business, deserved its ,r;d to wait unUi new

reputat The manager held good esteem, being laid in that district
v V v pleted, to make of it. .1edo lelieve, the community not, matter 0f granting ubby. Mc- - T?lrf,

tielieve, that liquor-sellin- g privileges either & Ubby permi
, . . 12-in- ch 'sewer from

iieci"ssarv or auvisaoie.

THE "BUCK lYt"

I'n sident Kennedy the Iutcr-Islan-d com-pamn- ot
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beattle. businessman, visit Honolu- - examining . : different They
lu, returned to Northwest port and quot
ed by Seattle paper saying ;

"Honolulu is looking to closer commer- - '

cfal 'relations with heard a good deal
comment the matter vessels Seat- - ;

tie. There when a vessel is supplied with 000;
cubic feet water the bill presented- - Is $724; '

the amount Seattle : a has to , v;

, For cubic feet whica some
teasels take,' the In Id compared
with Seattle price $44.20. They have pri--
vate company ships for per cent of
government price, and, , if necessary to help ; . '

"ships there this price will to one-quart- er tUat .

charged by government When the city takes . ;
;i orer the July the price will . likely

cut to a reasonable : ; 'j
'"Seattle's fime with respect to the economy and ;

- superiority water can , u
. ; i;vi !;:;v ; .;v : : ,.

The 'attitude of some of the supervisors, al-

ready almost fainting at the thought of the
t'lemoir' to handed with the transfer of
the-- waterworks, not give much, assurance

the charges will be greatly lowered I ; :;

Vk CAMP

Elsewhere is printed; the appeal sent
ont to the people Honolulu on behalf Pa
Ola Day Camp by the Men's League, which for
several years has carried on this effective agency

the campaign against the dread "white
plague' tuberculosis The people of this
hardly need to; be reminded of the toll
taken tuberculosis. ; fifteen days there
comes the newspapers of Honolulu state-
ment from board health giving the mor-

tality statistics . for the previous half-mont- h.

Again and again the deaths tuberculosis
outnumber deaths all other causes

ten to one, and infrequently happens that
every death the fifteen da has leen

First, the location of the hotel :is practically p aused by this It
at the entrance to Oahu College and sale hartl fight and long fight that must Ik? waged

near the college, even under the iuostf in houoiuiu ail(i Day Camp one of
rigid saftiaianls, cannot but be dangerous to the outi)osts to hold which the resources f ree-t!i- c

boys and men of the college. Theau-- . Iy given money and energy must le marshalled,
thoritative report that the Jiotel intends to erect The apical of. the Men's League should Ihj

of club-hous-e tne hotel grounds, tiuis j promptly answered.
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day. There were two cases found In
latter place, and tests are being

made today to determine if the pa
tients have recovered.

G. S. CURRY returned from Hawaii
havltfg there last evenin:

on legal; matters.

fiKORGE PAULt federal customs In

to Hilo. He was a. passenger in the
fcteamer Mauna Kea.

from
business trip called slowly, able

joined the secure then.
ManuKona.

A. M. BROWN, deputy and
county has returned from a
business trip Maui. He'was pas-
senger the Mauna Kea.

R. C. STACKABLE, deputy collector
was the

passengers returning from
Mauna Kea this He was
called the port with the arrival
there the Japanese liner Klyo Maru
with cargo from the Orient.
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beleI!1 witnessing
Kindergarten atartiHnm
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and

COE:; Fort Kamehameha
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E. A. MOTT-SMITH- : The initial
of the public utility commis-

sion's investigation of the'
was in every way

a success. A good ' start : was made
and, at the present rate, the

to make

W: LILIENTHAL (master Ger-ma- n

steamer , Menes) : This my
first visit to though I have
heard much of the islands and have
often hoped for an opportunity of vls- -

. W attorney-genera- l, 4l5n port Incidentally, the Menes
making Its initial visit to anintends leaving on the Claudine next

afternoon for .XT to finish lean port.
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of probably
following Thursday.
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The deeper a man is in debt
less he cares for expense.

the

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

: Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car. '

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money i3

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to .

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
'205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

Whien in doubt V

give Souvenir Jewel ry

When one doesn't know just how much
jewelry the intendel-recipieut-of-a-gi- ft

has nor vhat k ml that recipient espe-

cially favors, it is alwavs siife tojsend ;
some nice piece of llawaiiijn Souvenir
jewelry. - I - .

The range of pieces is vcr wide, and
for lKth Indies and (lentlemen. There ..

are Rfngs, Pins, RnMches? Fobs, Cuff
Links, llracelets, etc., etc. ;

.May we show you the line? v.- -

; WICHMAN &C0. V

rv; 'r';- - Jewelers ' 1

' Pathetically asking fcr news of ber
ron, Wilfred - L. Johnston, Mrs. J.
Johnston, Box 239. Ingersoll, Ontario,
Canada, has Written to the "United
States Consul, Honolulv " seeking

The mother says her. boy
left home to take, up wireless . tele-
graphy, her last letter from bim be

Mano

to size.

Or. aad

1 .ii

ting received last August. She re--I

celred a little gift from him at Christ-- 1

mas time, but a number of letter
j recently sent to him hare been re
t turned to. her marked un
: known." i V; iv"-- .

Many a girl pretends 'to be just as
proud of her big brother!

Modern" housje. of 8

rooms near car -l-
ine-beautiful

grounds
servants quarters
garage. Price $i,o oo

'S't-.i.- t :

X: ;'';;";;:'.:. v ;;"..:. '
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Fort, tet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUYEUm
CO.

V; I : r ".s, Z. it3 Hotel 6L

Henry Wa Trast Co.,

Real Estate

t. i 4-.

;

,

'

:

,

lota near town, on Miller street, $1300. to

according

VIE1RA JEWELRY.

tor Sale

Building $2000,,

Bpreckelt Tract lots opposite Oahu 100x100, for

$1100.

Acre lots at Frultvale, Talolo Valley, $600 per acrtl

Kalmukl Ocean View and Talolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co;
United;

rort Marefeint Sts.

"address

College,

HOKOLULU. T. H.
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Walter Baker

GE30G0LATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

- -r

Ifcslstenkl U. 8. Patent Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
;Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-ened- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate, '.

.
'

1-- 4 lb. cakes :
For Sal toy Iding Grocer la Honolulu

Wdter Baker & Co. Ltd
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS DT

EUROPE AKD AMERICA

A. N. SANFORD,

Boston Building

OPTICIAN.

: Over May A Co. ;
Fort Street

OUR SERVICE ancthe
GOODYEAR TIRES will V-

.. .

ELIMINATE' your tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
, COMPANY

840 Alakea St Phcner5331

CoL Darley Ccrn ears Jie cant un-

derstand why some men want- - the
arth If lt'B two-thir- ds water.

. jm

w
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TRAVELLER SAYS

TOURISTS SHOULD

STOP IN HAWAII

(By FRED GRUNDY.
5pTial Mtar-Bullrt- ln CorrwnwnnwJ
From "A Trip to Australia. By a

Plain Man."
"As a sight-seein- g trip the jour-

ney to Australia Is fairly pleasurable
ii one is determined to endure many
discomforts with a smile. ' The run ;

from San Francisco to Tahiti !s the
longest and most tiresome, requiring
about IS dayB. All that U to be seen
during that time is sky, sea and fly-

ing fish. The mountains of Tahiti are
a more than welcome sight to the sea-near- y

tourist The natural beauty of
the island is great, but one is so de--.
lighted to set bis feet on solid land'
that he feels like be had found a ver-
itable Eden. In all the South Sea
islands, and throughout New Zealand
and Australia the tremendous . force,
of the ancient volcano and earthquake
are seen on every hand. To the
stranger they are wonderfuL Aside
from these things and the remarkable
natives, there is not much to be seen
that cannot be seen in even more won-
derful form in our own country. Prob
ably In the near future much largerj
faster and more comfortable steam; "

crs will be used in the Australian serr
vice, and the annoying Inspection'
rules now prevailing greatly , modified.
The trip will then become a fairly
pleasant one for those , who wish to
entirely escape the rigors of our win-

ter season. Until these changes are
made, I would not advise any one to
take It, unless he is looking for try-
ing discomforts. ":, :::

"A majority of those making this
trip return by way of Honolulu. When
this point is reached one may well
stop and rest a few weeks. He is
again under the Stars and Stripes and
feels at home. The scenery on the
Hawaiians is well worth seeing. The
climate is delightful, and at Honolulu
all the comforts to be obtained any-

where can be obtained at prices that
are not extremely high; But here, I
find, the steamer agents play a few
"tricks that are vain" ; In purchasing
a ticket at Frisco for Australia-- and
return via Honolulu 1 was positively
assured by the agent that it would be
accepted in full payment tor return
passage to, San Francisco from Hono-
lulu, t Here the mild-mannere- d' agents
informed 'me' that I would' have to
come across with $37.50 more in order
to reach Frisco. This little contribu-
tion. they declared: was for super-extr- a

accommodations which , my Frisco
ticket did not provide for. I would
rdvjse theso purchasing tickets at
Frisco for passage to Australia and re-

turn via Honolulu to procure with

ANT ST.

'ii
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JACK LONDON W

PRESIDENCY AS

Also, He Would Accept Nation-
al Secretaryship of Socialist

Party If Requested

By Latest Mtll)
SAN FRANCISCO Jack London

announces that he will accept the pro-
hibition nomination for president' ot
the United States if it is tendered
him.

Eastern feel that
London's name would be a big factor
in their campaign since the wide-
spread popularity of his "John Bar-
leycorn, Charles Terry White, prom-
inent prohibitionist of Chicago, de-
clares that the party is Beriously con-
sidering the California novelist as
their standard-bearer- .

"Of course I'll accept the prohibi-
tion nomination if they want me. Why
net? I also have been mentioned for
national secretary of the socialist par-
ty. Til accept that ,too. I'll accept
them all, why not? :

London has just returned from a
trip to New York, where he went to
protect his moving picture interests
which he did.

"Ever notice" a bunch of chickens
being fed V commented London. "One
of them grabs a piece of meat and
away he goes with it All the others
start after him. Well, I grabbed a
good chunk of meat called moving pic-
tures, and every other chicken in the
United States was after me. I got
away with it; all: right But I had
to run like the devil."

"Yes, I'm bound to the moving-pictur- e

business for life. Its like matri-
mony. All, I possess, dear moving-pictur- e

business, is yours. No, I'm not
going to write any original scenarios,
nor anything just for moving-pictur- e

use alone. But everything that I have
written or may write novels or short
stories is contracted for by the ' com-
pany with which I am" connected.
Bosworth is in the north now, filming
some of my Alaska stories. I ' expect
to make in the neighborhood of $800,- -
000 out of the movies in the next two
years. Pretty good chunk" of meat?
Yes; but I dont ; know -- whether yo'u
better ' tell about it or not Perhaps
it's an indiscreet statement All the
relatives of all the men I ever bunk-
ed down with, all over the world, will
be on my .trail

"New York? New York is getting
less and less American. Every time
1 go there . I notice it This time it
struck me that about the only place
in New York where you can find an
American now is outside a theater
outside between half-pas- t eight and
eleven. If you staid out there, then

them an iron-boun- d contract, secured
by a deposit that said tickets are
good and sufficient for the entire re
turn passage."

o

', : " "I s Vl fit rly taiiHKd to the. credit of a man wheu he makes a purchase in, -

rur au iae upening

-- v: a.:? v;:,-.- --'
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PROHIBITIONIST

you may run across an American in
the man who comes up to touch you
for a dime, or the woman who comes
to solicit But Americans in New
York now are always outsi-f- e out-
side, and in the cold,

"Speaking of New-York-
, do you re-

member the story about Burns, the
English labor leader, and Chicago?
When he arrived a reporter asked him
what he thought of Chicago. Tt's a
pocket edition of hell," said Burns.
The story went all around. Several
months later, when Burns was board-
ing a to return to England,
some member of the Chicago chamber
of commerce asked, him if he had not
amended his opinion..
f T have, said Burns. 'Hell is a

pocket edition of Chicago. "
. "It's California, for mine. 'But I
stay here for the climate not for the
people, I'm the only one of the Cali-
fornia writers to make good and stay
In California. And., of course, here I
am one of those prophets without
honor." :

EMPIRE THEATER '

The feature picture offered at the
Empire theater for the afternoon and
evening performance today will "be a
two-reele- d photo play of strong plot
and abounding, in action with a dis-

tinct flavor - of the . far west 'The
Tragedy cf Big Eagle Mine," ig one of
the late releases from a foremost Pro-
ducing company, on the 'Pacific coast
The story told by the camera is dra-
matic with many staf tling situations.

Comedy films , are plentifully inter-
spersed at the week end bill at the
Empire. "Just Kids," Is predicted to
take one back to days of childhood,
and as a farce, Is well up to the stand-
ard. .' .

The unfolding of the story as de-
picted" in the picture entitled ''The
Lien's Bride," is declared a masterful
piece of work and makes a strong
appeal to those seeking the sensation-
al along the line of motion

. ';v:;V--i;".;';:';- ;

George delegation of
merrymakers who are; holding forth
at the Bijou are perfecting themselves
in' the slde-snljttl- ng musical comedy,
"The Man Who Looks Like Me." A
host of pleasing songs and dances are
introduced in the skit which will be
offered patrons of that house begin-
ning next Monday evening. V V

tm 0 y .v
L The supreme court , yesterday set
aside the default entered against the
Advertiser by Circuit Judge Robinson
in the $25,000 . libel suit brought
against the newspaper by,R.'E. Bond
of Walluku. ' The case now , will be
heard on its merits by Judge . Robin
son.

7 A -
'

Admirably liocated Reasonably Priced
r Tht'sehvo combined feiitures, realized, hi Melneruy Park, extend to piDSiHtive investors ;

the two vi till features, firs in eunxidcration of the thrifty - .'",.
, "V Tlw; fjuisitions, such as are accorded by the purchase of proiwrty -- in- ,McIueruy Park, : : ,
stand for as much 111 their intrinsic values, as do Government Uonds to his holdiugs of valuable

I Kcrurities. ,a :
:' yy:- :,y ' -

c
: ; Directly in the line of progressive develop meui, 31cIXEHNY PARK has already - been.

..;- ;- chosen as the'Toundation for the future fortun cs of several, who were quick to appreciate what C - .

: ' it's natural 'advantages would mean iii thenea r future. , ; ;f .-
- v v.- - U.f---

3rclXIiXV PAKIvS siiiK'rb, hx-atio- n per fett drainage, abundant artesian water supply . .1 J -

v and wtmderful view to be obtained therefrom, s houlil appeal to you as axioms of a brilliant fu-- r rriv
- ture in store for those who L ,. -- 4- v''i--i-

.: ' s : .1 11. . j'X --
cflaso preseni; Jrriccs

photog-
raphy.

To Get There WMm-
; Take any Kin Stmt car .going north, to Houghtailing lioad, townside of the: Bishop Mu-- ,

seum. A six-minu- te walk toward the hills, and you are on the tract.;
If you would prefer, phone, or call at our. office and we will be glad to take you out iu.ouf

machine. -

Price per Lot, $350; S50 down and 010 I'
Torrens Title Guarantees Ciear Titie .

FOItT STIiKKT NKAK-- JI EltCH ;
' '' .: . :i:

prohibitionists

'TI

steamer

Spaulding's

.

'GO HOME,' SAID

VO CE AND f, AN

LEU HOSPITAL

" go home!"
The Spanish man, one of the "un-

employed," who was receiving treat-
ment in one of the wards at the
Queen's hospital, after having paid
no heed to a Rapid Transit con-

ductor's warning not to get off
the car backward, sat up in bis cot
and listened as the two words floated
down the corridor to him. He never
had been in a hospital before and the
continual stillness of the place fright
ened him. Seeking information, he
turned to his Porto, Rkan friend who
occupied the adjoining cot

"What was that?" he inquired. And
the Porto Rlcan friend answered:

They said go heme. Maybe tney
mean you. You d better go nome. -

And, as there were no white-cla- d

nurses in the immediate vicinity, the
Spaniard aros from his cot, donned
his clothes and stole from the b!g
hospital building; ' Out on the road he
hailed a passing hack. Then, with SO

cents which, it is said the Spanish
consul had given .him to buy food
some tince before, he enjoyed the lux--;
ury of a ride home, y : , f

Spencer Lo wen, manager of the As
sociated Charities, stopped work for
a few moments this morning to re
late the foregoing story. It is an ex-

ample, he said, of the many problems
of the unemployed Which the charities
now is striving to sclve. ' The chari
ties explained Mr. Bowen, hd consid-
erable i trouble In persuading the
Spaniard tc go to the hospital, but the
most distressing part of it came when,
after the association considered . - its
trcublea over, the man picked up his
belongings and left thinking, as hi3
Porto Rican friend had told him, that
he was to "go home" and : go at
once. The hospital authorities report-
ed that the Spaniard had left without
permission, and expressed a willing
ness to heln bring him back. And it
took a lot of persuasion, to get the
Spaniard to return to his cot in the
ward. yyy't
: In connection with this! story, Mr.
Bowen pointed out that the Spanish of
Honolulu now are doing everything
possible to help ! those . countrymen
who are out of work and who, . in
many cases, have large families and
little or no, funds. One man, be said,
Who has a wife and six children,- - re-
cently rented a house consisting of
five rooms and a lean-to- , and took in
a man and his wife and four children.
He then proceeding to take in others
until now 18 persons are occupying
the house. The conditions, says Mr.
Bowen, are not what might be called
perfect, and he intends taking steps
to see if the situation cannot be se--

lleved. . r J'IjC ','!
'The people now a occupying tne

house are receiving the special. a tten- -

tion of the charities and,! as .Mr; Bow-
en said, the organization believes that
it can secure employment for those
who are able, to go to work. . ; --

j- "ThU Incident goes to - show how
eager the Spanish are to help one ah-othe- r,"

said the Manager. "At pres- -'

ent there Is little . apparent relief in
the employment situation, but the as-

sociation thus far - has been able to
place isveral persons each day." V '

Ori' account of the increased wort of
the charities, at the first of the month
the present office will be moved to
the more spacious quarters on Alakea
street formerly occupied by Dr. W. C.
Hobdy. ty ; v. jv-!:-.-- : yy-yyyyy vy

PROMOTERS' FREE '

FROM TAXES IN --
COAST OFFICE

'"By courtesy" the equipment of the
San . Francisco branch of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee : has been . de-

clared exempt from taxation by tho
assessor of that city, - This declara-
tion was voiced at the meeting of the
promotion ists yesterday ; afternoon,
and A. .P.; Taylor, the San ' Francisco
agent was ' mentioned in the minutes
as deserving the, credit r 'V "; 1

When a deputy, assessor called on I
Mr. Taylor at his office and demand-
ed that he pay his poll tax, the form-
er "newt paperman seriously oojected;
and at the same time he declared to
the assessor that he could see no rea-
son why a property tax should be paid
on the equipment of his office. How-
ever, the agent did not wish to have a"

discussion with the assessor There-
fore, he donned his hat and coat and
hurried to the city' ball and to" the
office of the .city, and county assessor.

Taylor explained to the city,' and
ccunty assessor that he was in San
Francisco in compliance with the in-

vitation of the -- Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion sent to different countries,

"

states and territories, indudlng Ha-
waii, asking them to advertise, and he
demanded to know whether or not the,
pclicy of collecting - taxes was to be
extended to such official representa-
tives. ;v' Tnia question 1 evidently
stumped the city and county assessor
for he told Taylor that he would re--,
serve his answer until the following
day.-Shortl- y . after, .Taylor received
the ultimatum read at the. meeting of
the'eemmittee yesterday. '

Albert "Waterhouse who,-- , at - the
last ' meeting, was appointed a com-

mittee to secure an ordinance where-
by all drivers of vehicles for hire.
when they take out a license,! must
prove that they have a ; good know
ledge "of the English language report-
ed that work wa3 progressing on the
framing of a proposed . ordinance. A
request to the board of supervisors of
Kauai, asking that it make a donation
of $50 a racr.r.h to; the committee's
fund3, was refused. It. was reported
that the Oceanic Steamship' Company
now is conducting on the mainland an
extensive advertising campaign with
a vieT to fecurlrg more tourist3 for
tjiese islands. r

A man who 13 c-- od chiefly. on the';
surface is. no rod. .

z:.- -, ;

It's From--

Parker Han
WHICH STAMPS IT THE

ms

FIVH

IN THE WORLD

All Corn Fed
Very tender, smooth grained, not too much fat just enough to

makethe beef roast well.

It's the Best Beef We Ever Sold

Meat Market,
Phone 3445

A City cf Weavers Where the best of Hosiery is made.

.' . Means Merit

We carry Rock w

at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair

i :y
'

IV-- -

mm.

TB.

Metropolitan

In Dlofck AVhito

above King Street

.kwoodl

invested in

ii imor
iilecina vaensr

J.lg) means five year of

washing less cost,

and five years of less .back-tirin- g work,

Hawan!a3ii SEscfciic Co , .

Limited.

Phone 3431

v i Our self-respe- ct, our: love for
photography, oiir experts, sym-
pathy vith their vork these

; factors FORCE us tov "bririr? out
all there is" in the films and
and plates sent to us for devel- -

v oping and printing. Even oh
iRush'ijobs

is insisted upon and realized.'

',

7? --

"

oiulii
'Everything Photographic1

' '' ' (

t
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Fort

a

; at
'

;
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I

Photo Supplyy Co.
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js&lLESS F.LQUR

Fort Street
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Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

A large employer has said:

"We are always glad to
find .that an employe has a
savings account for we
know that there 1$ strong In-

fluence at work developing,
his character and adding to
his integrity - of purpose.

,

Give me the boy who saves
to make the man worth
while."

-- Start -- Saving tloWl" '

Z

. ... -'. ' t S " r
v w w, e

' '
. ' .' Llmittl- - '.

CL'rr Fcctcjra ;

Ccmm!::!:n r.!crthnti
rrJ Incurcr.c: Ac:nt:

- ' Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
. CO. , V;v - ; -

IlaJku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation - ; -

Haul Agricultural, Company. :.
-

'
Hawaiian Sugar Company. . ,

Kahuku Plantation- - Company
Capital subscribed. .. .48,000,000
Kahulul Railioad Company '
Kauai Railway Company , : r .
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co. v '

fire Insurance
THE

c: f, Dlllingh am Co.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii : ' '

Atlas Assurance Company of
- London, New York Under.

writers' Agency; : Providence
Washington Insurance Co. ,

4th floor stangenwald Bulldiny.

Agents wanted for the Western States
.Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd O'NeUl Bldj, S& King SU cor.

"Fnrt SL ' "

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
; BANK, LIMITED.

- ; Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company

'. CaplUl Paid Up.. ....30,000,000'
-- '"Reserre Fund........ 18.550,000

, YU AKAI, Manager. V

LET ME" RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

.
. Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wflsori,
25 Fort St Phone 365

Ctangenwald Bldg t02 Merchant St.
TOJK AND BOND .BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Kt ' Exchange -

iTA.nrf j.Fm finrr.s toit
fJiDAV'S KWS TODAY

-- T.'.tv flONOLTJLTJ STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MAKCII 14, 1914.

FIRE

I '- -vv . ....Aiitnii r

i ST

mm
F E

Cooke. Ltd.
ntS, .. V rV'

Established In 1859.

1F0
L

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let- -'

tera of. Credit Issued on the : :

Bank of . California and j

the London Joint :
' Stock Bank, ';; jv-

Lt London ': !

Correspondents for. the Amerl.
can Express Company and !

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
v Savings 8ank Oepoaita J,"i:'

BANK i

BONOWLU
LIMITED .

Issues K.N. & K Letters jot ;

Credit and Travelers,. Checks .

mvailable throughout the' world. :

".V": i

. ... I . , !

C. Brewera;Co.
c (Limited) u- '- .;

SUGAR FACTORS, ' COMMlS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
; PING "AND INSURANCE

AGENTS; FORT STn HONO.

LULU, T. H.

V ;
;,v ' r

List f Officers and Directors:
E. "F.' Bishop "..President

'". G. H. Robertson . . ........ t . '

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. Ivers . . . . . Secretary
E. A. R. Ross. . ... . Treasurer
G. R. Carter.. I..) !

C. H. 'Cooke. J;

J. .R. Gait .....)... Directors
R.: A. Cooke .....) .': ,

A. Gartley . .) ,';

D. G. May .. ; ; . ..... .Auditor

S FOR RENT !

New, furnished cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $33.

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; $25 and $20.

Neat cottage in town; $22. ,

J. H. Schnacli,
represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633. '

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxj Shares
Splehdld' feature for future 'Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
i :

Become a Shaieholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now-bein- incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

' - GEO. S. IKEUA '
; ;' 78 Merchant St.

; A cencert and dance wiH be given
by th Mnknlanua Social rinh Satiir-laj- r

ccuiug in tlu? U. f r. hall.

UoDoIalu StocK Exchange
Saturday, March 14- -

MERCANTILE Bid Aked
Alexander & Baldwin... .... 173
C Brewer mc Co..... .... ...

SUGAR'"' -
Ewa Plantation Co .7.... 14i 1SH
Haiku. '3ugar Co. "80
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ... .
H. C & S. Co.-- . v. . . . 21 21

Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 23
Honokaa, Sugar Co.';. ... 15 ,2
Ifonomu Sugar Co. . . . 50
Hutchinson Sugl .' Pit. Co. 4
Kahoku Plantation Co... I2i
Kekaha Sugar Co....... 53
Koloa Sufcar Co . . .
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd
Oabu Sugar Coi.. 4 11 11 H
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd..'.'.. .90 1

Onomea Sugar Co......: 13 16 li
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co. . . 9
Pacific Sugar Mill ....
Paia" Plantation Co. ..... SO

Pepeekeo 4 Sugar , Co.; , ..' . . . .
lioneer Mill Co......... ....
Waialua; Agricul. Co.... 45 2
Wailukn Sugar Co...... 80 130
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . 123 ;

Walmea Sugar Mill Co... ....
' MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrL&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. ....
Hawaiian : Electric Co... ... .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.; Ltd... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co... 36 ;: 36
HIIo R. R. Co., Pfd...... ....
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com.;... 2
If. b: & M. Co.;.V.,:.. 19 14
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd... ...106 .
Hon: Gas Co., Com ... . . . IOC
H. R. T. & L Co..ii..'
!.I. S.-N-

. Co........: ...
Mutual Telephone Co... 16 16
O. R. & L. Co........;. 126 126
Pahang Rubber Co. . ' ....
Tanjong; Olok Rubber Co.' ....

bonb. r"
Ham&kua Ditch Co." 6s.. C

If. C. & S. Co. 5s....;.' ....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a; . . ,i . i

Haw. Ter. s, Ref. 1905.V ....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp;, 4s. ; .. . .

H.RJt.Co. 1901 Cs.: ....
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 72 76
Honokaa; Sug. Co. 68.;: '. ... 70
Hon. Gaa Co.. Ltd. 5s ... " . . . . w

1L it T. & L. Co. 6s... 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s... . .. . . . ... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. ... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. ." 95
Mutual Tel. 6s...... 101
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . . . ... . v ,
CvR. & L. Co.: 5s........ 100 a

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...... ....
Olaa Sugar Co; 6s .... 50 . 55
Pac.' Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s . . ..
Pioneer Mill Co. os..... ..;. ;

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s.. 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 6s. 95'

v Between Boards 10, 15 H. C. & 8
So.v 2t; 63 Kekaha2; 1000 Mut.
Tel 6s 101.

(Session Sales 5.. 10 Ewa 16: 15 H.
& ,M.Jo, 19. - : '

. .". m. .i J J- - :' 1

Mar. 15 'Haw. Sug. Co. 0, O. R. &
L. Co. .65, Pepeekeo .50. ,

:
. :

.Latest sugar. quotation, 365 cents.
or Z9.30 per ton. ;

- x t

Sugar, r2.965cts
Beets 9s, Id

! ' . 1 i" v'...-'- .

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.. ltd.

Members 1 Honotulu ' Stock and Bond
ri. Exchange 'r

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
1208Telephone 5

Four ale
J 160 Lots on 1 1th Ave., ;Kaimukit 50x

100. Easy terms. .
'

$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and
School. -

$2500 Large dr. House at Kali a,
nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft Gar-
age, etc. Bargain. .

-
-

'

$3000 11,38a sq. ft., cor. Luso and
Pail Sts., 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick ! Ave., nr. King.' - -

S4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120: Kewalo St " -

$ii)00 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Ll--

liha car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc, etc.' ;;: y. vV

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Walty BldK. .' 74 S. Kfng SL

J. F. . Morgan Co., Ltd,
' STOCK BROKERS

Irrfor nation Furnished and Loans
' : Made. ."'" '

MERCHANT STREET STAR RLDG.
Phon 1572- -

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.

j 923 Fort SU , .

FIRST METJIODiST ET1SCOPAL

niURt'H.

At the First Metbodist Episcopal
Church, corner Beretania avenue and
Victoria street, tomorrow, the pastor,
Rev.' R. Elmer Smith, will occupy the
pulpit at both preaching aervices.
Morning subject, "Popular Religion
and Christ's Religion." Evening sub-
ject, "Three Real Heroes." Music by
chorus choir at both services.

worth 'Iaui' Mirviro al K:3 .

iu. Leader, Mrs. Kuy.jL Banks.

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BY EV.

Director Federal

r WEEK ENDING MARCH 13.
Eggs and Poultry.

'Fresh eggs. 3032c;;hen, 27630c;
roosters, 30$ 33c; broilers. 35 tf 37c;
turkeys, S2fjC3c; ducks, Muscovy. 30

33c; ducks. Hawaiian, dozen, $5.60.
. . Live Stock.

Live weight Hogs, 100 to 130 lbs.,
13c; hogs, 130 and over 11c; steers.
6c; calves, 7e; cows. 3c

Dressed weight Pork, lSr20c;
mutton, 10c; beef, 10c.

Potatoes.
Irish, $2.0O2.50; sweets, ted, $1.50
1.60; sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets,

white, $1.00 1.25.
Onions.

New Bermudas, cwt, $4.7305.00.
Vegetables. '

Beans string, lb., 35c; beans,
lima in pod,; 5; beets, dozen, bunch,
30c; cabbage, lb., l2c; carrots,
dozen, bunch, 40c; corn,' sweeL 400
ears. $2.002.25; ' cucumbers, dozen,
30 f? 33c; green peas, lb., 10c; peppers,
bell, lb., 10c; peppers, chili, lb 6c;
rhubarb, lb 6c; tomatoes, lb., 10c;
turnips, white, lb.,' 3c; turnips, yellow,
lb., 2c- - r r -

'.".' Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese.- bunch, 403c;

bananas, cooking, bunch, 90c$1.00;
figs. 100. 80c; grapes, Isabella, lb 8c;
limes, Mexican. 100, 75c0 $r.00; pine-
apples, ton, $23; oranges, Hawaiian.

(Another largo class of - candidates
was elected to membership in the
Elks lodge at the meeting, held last
night These, ; together with , some
half dozen or, more novitiates on the
waiting list, will be initiated at a spe-
cial session of the lodge to be held
next Saturday evening. Those elect-
ed last night, are Thomas W. J)eFrees,
Floyd . Matson.; Hard wig Harders,
Harold Dyson, Albert J. Greene, John
Kelker, Harry B .Campbell. - John
T. Wirud, L. IL Camp, James W. Rob-
ertson, Carl C. Rhodes, George A.
Seyde and George A. Davis. - . t -

NEW TODAY
POUNDMASTER'S NOTICE OF

ESTRAYS. 1.

Notice is hereby given, that the ani-
mals below have been Impounded in
the government pound at Kalfht, City
p.nd County of , Honolulu and unless
the pound fees and damages are sooner
satisfied, will behold at the date here-
under namad according to law. '
; Date impounded March 6th, 1914
' Description of Animal One bay
horsewrhite on forehead and two hind
legs white. ' .: . :: '

Brand rNone. :v
-- Date of Intended Sale March 21st,

1914. - 1- - '"A. vv1-
f't.ANTONE JOSEPH.

, - v .? Poundma8ter.
': v 'v Wn5803-2L- ' T r: ' v '

HOOLAHA A KA LUNA PA AUPUNI
'NO NA KOMOHEWA. '

5 Ke HoolahaMa aku nei, o na holo--

holona i'.hoakaka la malolo ua hoo-pa- a

ia ma ka Pa AupunLo ke Aupunl
ma Kalibl Kulanakauhaie Kalana , o
Honolulu a ina aole'e hookaa ia "mai
na Koina Pa Aupuni : a me na Poho
mamua b ha la i oleloia malalo e kuai
ia aha roa-k- a la 1 lioike la malalo i
kulike me ke kanawai. -

La i Hoopaa ia ai Malaki 6th, 1914.
' Hoakaka o ka Ioloholona Hookah!

lie ulaula lae keokeo Aole hao ma na
wawae hope keokeo.

Hao Kuna Aaole hao 4

La e Kual la ana Malaki 21st. 1914.

V ANTONE JOSEPH,
':' ' J '"' " Poundmaster.

v;v . 5803-2L- ? v."- ""l
IN THR CIIRntTIT COURT. FIRST

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ! In Pro- -

bate-- At Chambers, No. In the
Matter of the Estate of Gus Anderson,
deceased. : y

On reading and filing the Petition
Pnd Accounts bf TV. A. Wood of Ho
nolulu, Wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $167.20 and charged with
$348.00, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property td the per
sons thereto entitled and discharging
retitionef and sureties, from all fur-
ther, responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Tuesday the zist
day of April. A. D. 1914. at 9 o'clock
A. M., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said court at his court
Jioom in the Judiciary Building in
Honolulu, County of Honolulu.' be and
the same hereby Is appointed ?jhc

time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and there
rppear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled .to the said prop-
erty.

Dated the 14th Tlay of March. 1914.
(Signed) WM. L. WHITNEY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit
Attest:

(Signed ) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of. the First

Circu't.
C. K. QUINN. attorney for adminis-

trator.
1 5Sf3 Mar. 14, 21. 2. Apr. 4. '

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to , handle machinery and
mill supplies. Address Box 37, this
office.

5803-- 6 1.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Part cash: Kaimukl; near cars; phone
:;os:. ,M .all iit Avo.

WILCOX

Experiment Station

IOO, $1.60f atrawberries, lb. loflJC
' '; Beans. Dried. ' --

; Iaia; cwt.. $5.406 5.30; 'black eyea.
$4.5001.35: red kidneys, $3.1003.25;
calico. $3.00 g 3.23; 'small whites, $3.30

50; peas, dried, $3.00 0 325.
Grain.

Corn, small "yellow, 'ton, $36040;
large $20036." ' '

- Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag 35 lb.; 60070c; hides,

wet salted Xa 1 77c Na 2 10c, kins
lie; : sheep skins. 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c ' :"'-

Charcoal, bag 33 lb.; 600 70c; hides,
wet salte, Na 1 lie. No. 2 10c, kips,
lie; sheep skins, 20c; , goat skins,
white, 20c '

' The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the" U. S. ex-
periment station Is at the service of
all citizens of the territory. Any
produce which fanners may send to
the marketing division Is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
commission is charged. 1 It Is highly
desirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division fa TJ. S.
E.S. Letters address; Honolulu, P.
0. box 733. Office. Queen and Xu-uan- u

streets: Telephone 1840 Wire-
less address fJSEX. Z"5-- v

"' ' ' '
11 1" 1. a i" r, i

DAILY REMINDERS J
' Wanted Two more passengert for
round-the-isla- nd trip :in 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile: lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement
; The Dower Conversational Canes on

sale at workshop rear of Pacific En-
gineering Co.'s mill, South St adver-
tisement". " " : ;

Rockwood hose, in black and white,
for ladies; sold for $1.00 and $1.50 a
pair at Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Is re-

commended by ladies who know what
good hosiery is. ' '

The Sonoma will bring to Henry
May & Co., Ltd.. fresh ; California
vegetables and Puritan Creamery
Butter. Just turn the little disc : to

advertisement. . : .

Don't definitely decide ,on the style
of your Easter hat ladies, until you
look over the new Importations at
the parlors of Miss Power, the fash
ionable milliner, in the Boston block.

When you want office fixtures, stai
tionery, typewriters, desks, ' chairs,
filing devices, etc., see wait Nicn
els Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert la
prepared to do your repair work.- - ad--

ertiscinent ; ' 1
.

You who are tired of office files
which have clasps- - liable to buret the
file open when contents bulge, should
see the "New Rival" file at Arleigh's,
on Hotel street Costs ' 50 cents, the
same as other files, but the clasp Is a
trunk clasp. ";

Beginning today, the Honolulu Dry
Goods Co., on Hotel SU is opening a
two weeks sale which promises much
of Interest " to thrifty people. - The
excellent and entire stock of . mer-
chandise has been especially priced
for this truly reduction --sale.

Monday begins the second big week
of'Yee Chan & Co.'s highly success-
ful clearance sale: We are making
note of this for the benefit of read-
ers who will be interested in real bar-
gains fcr this large dry goods concern
certainly has some buys worth while
investigating. v.-'- ", ' :'r

'

With a very modern and ultra-satisfacto- ry

equipment with expert work-
men in full sympathy with good work,
and with the desire to turn out better
work than most people deem 'neces-
sary, the Honolulu Photo' Supply Co.,
cn Fort street- - solicits your- - orders
for developing and printing. ; 1

'fr. : V '4

The Associated Charities will hold
a ' meeting of the entire membership
on Monday at 4 o'clock in the Cham-
ber of Commerce room, JStangenwald
building, for the purpose of consid-erin- g

a new charter and by-law- s. f

J--

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The public is invited to the concert
given this evening on the roof garden
o! the Alexander Young Hotel begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. Professor Carl Ma-
tter's popular orchestra t will furnish
the music

' '5803-l- t

MEETING.

Kauai Railway Company.

Notice- - is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company 'has been
regularly called and will "be held at
the office of Alexander & Baldwin,
Limited, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on the 24th day of 'March,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Railway Company.
Honolulu, March 14th, 1914,"

5803-S- t.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Fruit &. Land Comoany. Ltd.
,,-,-

,,..
I

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim-

ited, has been regularly called, and;
will be" held at the office of Alexan- - j

der & Baldwin, Limited, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu. T. H.. on the 24th
day of March, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock,
a. m. . j

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land Com-

pany, Limited. .

UoiMilulii, March lUliMl!.

Club Stables
Umlted ;f f-

;

C H. Bellina expects te leave

for San Francisco March SI.

Orders taken for live stock of

any kind Tel. 11 C9, or call at
62 Kukui St v

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

I.LINE OF ,',

m blHbid imdW?
ilormliong Furniture

Coyne: furniture Co.,
." x , .Alexander. You na BWg.. ......

1CS3 to 1059 Bishop SL

EASTER HATS

Iiliss Power
Boston Block

On Wedding (or other) Anni.
- ' . versaries

'

SEND FLOWERS
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR Florist

Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe.

SPRING STYLES READY IN
: , ADLER-ROCHESTE- R .

.. ... CLOTHES ;' ;.

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.
Pantheon Uldg.

Don't Miss This Chance.

CROWN D1CYCLE& ONLY 423

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
1 6oth Kra St -

MONUMENTS
And an kinds - of xnarbts ' irork
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at ;

J. C AXT ELL'S s

. Alakea Street

ME3TS FTRXISniSGS
...: ;JLXD SHOES

'
: HOTEI corner BETHEIT r

jsTILL ON AT
-- YEE CHAN A CO.

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of '

Sraolicrs' Requisites
f FITZPATRICK BROS LTD.

' 926 Fort Street
A -

1f ..Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to ,; :.

Honolulu Iron Werks Co.

A M ER ICAN r
DRY, QOOD8. COMPANY

Ch Town

t2 Hotel 3L Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

,14, ICE . CREAM, TRY THE

liavai'an Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel 'Streets -

! HIRE'8 :

. pineapple ,
; distilled "water , ,

consolidated soda wa-wat- er

Works co, ltd.
601 Fort St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

.SHOES
: Just Arrived '

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuann St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps a: nome to '
the latest tunes cn Victor Re-

cords.
Bergstrom Music Co.,

Ltd. v

Llaconic Teazle

Vediiy Cdzdzr
HOXDATi

Ulonolula Lodge, 409. Stated
meeting, 7i20 p. m. -

TFixniii
Honolulu Chapter. It A. M.,
Mark Master, degree, '7:30
p. m.

TTEDXESDlTt
Hanrallan Lodge. 21. First
degree. 7:50 p. m.

; Honolulu Commandery. Reg-

ular meeting, 5 p. to.
raDATt' - -

Oceanic Lodge. 37L Third
degTee,- - 7:30 p. m.

8111X2)1X1 r;fvV
: All rU!-- rj tzt:lzrt ct t

erder art cordially lrrtted to at-U- nd

nnettrr ct Iszsl Izli,

8CH0FlkLD LODCS. '

Schofield Lodse. U. D-- F. ft A. tl
hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5. 1911. work In 1st

degree.
Saturday. March 7. 1911, work la 21

" " 1 r -degree.
' TV. a GRTNTJLET, W. M.- -

HONOLULU LODGE, 15, O, P. O. LV

615. B. P. O. Llks.
meets in tfaelr tall, ca
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evealns.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially - United to
atteL "'

J. vL. CC.n. 1. Tt
H. dun-h::- -. sec

'"--
f Meet ca ti 2al

V--- and 4ta Mon

day a ct caca
month at K. P.
TT.11 7'5ft TV m.

? V Members ct ,cti--

Cxrtra LT,itzrf r Association
LtztllzlH are wtuij

icsie!-i- t vlted to attend.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE, N9.S,

Meets every 1st and 2d Tees-da- y

evening at 7:20 o'c!3Ci la
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort azi
Beretania. VlalUns trotnera

cordially Invited to attend.
A. H. AHRENS, C. C
L. B. REEVES. K. B. 8.

- HONOLULU LODGE, No. tCO,
L. O. O. M.

win meet at their home, corner Fcrt
and Beretania Streets every FxlZiy
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially tavlUl
to attend.
O. --S. LE1THEAD. Acting Dictator,
JAMES W; LLOYD, Secretary. ;

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car-rias-e

and Wagon Material! and
Supplies.

Carriage Makers and Ceneral Repair
ers, Painting, Blacksmithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St - nr. Prison Read

ALOHA DHUG CO.;
Tormerly the, Talseldo Drug Co, !i

now located at -

: Fort and Beretania Streets, '
- ' 0:d. Fire Station. ..

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
y . AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. V Tet 4SS L
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

tachmeftts, Suits and Claims.r No fee4 for .registration. - ;

aff AE E. McKAY. " G eneral Msasxer.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
'WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

; For Sale by

J. A. GILM AM
Fort 8treet -

SHOE REPAIRIIIG
At Ileasonable Prices

ILUCFACTUEEES' SHOE CO
LTD., ' 'V.

Fort near Hotel
f

Now you can get SWISS CHIF-

FON Writing Paper in TABLET

form at Arleigh's on Hotel St

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I r;TO U W A A T A TAXI
2X00 Phone

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
, ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda (Yater Co.
.; Limited.

" Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Phone S022 3 4A N. Beretnia

ROSE
. BEADS

In All Colors

'A AWA 1 1 4L SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Voting -- BtiiMias

3

rv
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Thompson-Smit- h Co.h

Easter Cards
An uniiHiially lxautifiil assortment

canls for'tlici coumi'r Ea'slir .'

.
Place

'

Cards. ;

Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery for

Personal and business

Die-Cuttin- g, Embossing, 0j:r-l:it- e

;Engnivjns.'l J ; -- V- ;J CI -'- NC V;

IJookniarks designed an(J engraven.

-- V

7i . .

r V

i

n m n
fiirnnAMO

1

- - - r t zrrmxa I j

'

everything" & and about the home can be made to look
PRACTICALLY and dean with the right paint, Tarnish stain or enamcL

The housewife and the householder can do much of this work with very

little expense and a great deal of pleasure. There is, however, one im-

portant thing to remember: use a finish that is made expressly far the
work you want to do. Do not buy a product that is made for a variety oi
uses or surfaces.

'
.A. v'. .X ; -

. Shewin-Willia- ms Brighten Up Finishes are made for finishing tables,
chairs, walls, floors, pipes, picture frames, shelving and hundreds of other
articles and surfaces in and about the house. Each is a specialty made
for a particular purpose. Each contains v the essential qualities : that

"insure rood results.' :..'-- ' ;;:.s X.

x All you need to rememoer is "ungnten up finisnes. -

Come in and we will be glad to give you the particular
'paint or varnish made expressly for the article or surface
you wish to finish. ;y :

-- ).:
i, V I

Ask us about Drlghten Up Finishes what they will
do and how to uso them. Get a Brighten Up booklet. ,

, ...... .., j

Your chance to brighten up your hum furniture for the

coming Summer is at hand. SjKt'ial stock-takin- g sale of

j0 rch. and Lawn Furniture I nam el now on. : ;

" I tE. 0. HALL & SON
Phone 3481

" '': :C. LOVE'S BAICERY " : -
i

Phono 2295 Ecaclica
Hixtace-PecIiGOeIit- d,
JLLL OF ROC AND SAD FOB COJTCBJETX WOKJL

. ' FIREWOOD 1KD COIL. --

Cf QUEEN gTREET . V P. O: BOX lit

S-F-
E

; DEPOSIT BOXES
Bishop Trust Cs., Ltd.

RAISING FUNDS

FOR DAY CAMP

Fight Against Tuberculosis Is
Greatly Aided by Pa Ola

Institution

The fight asainet tuberculosis in
Hawaii, through the Instrumentality ot
the ilen'8 Feague of Central Union
church, waa renewed yesterday when
the league began its sixth annual cam-
paign to raise funds for - Pa Ola Day
camp.

The following letter, sent td
of the league and interested citi

zens, explains the campaign, fully:
"On Banyan street, Palama, near

Kaumakaoill church, is situated the
Pa Ola Day . Camp, in charge of ; in
telligent attendants, and last year
there were 50 tubercular cases cared
for during the day and taught not only
to care for themselves but how, to
protect others from infection.

"As you. no doubt know, this Pa
Ola Day Camp is maintained by sup
port from the Men's League. On ac-

count of limited funds they hare been
able to take care of but 10 cases at a
time, the facilities are ample to take
care of 20 cases, and it is the only
place in Honolulu, where tubercular
children can be treated.

"It will pay you to visit this camp,
and in that way learn directly of the
wonderful results that are being ob
tained in this work. Already this
year three cases have been discharged
as cured, and during 1913 the record
shows 2878 hospital days.

"Dr. .W. C'.Hobdy, who is closely
Identified with these matters, and one
of our best authorities, speaks of the
dav camp as follows:

I'l have lust beard, and with much
pleasure, that the Men's League has
decided to continue Its supnort of
the Pa Ola Day Camp. I i familiar
with the work of this Institution, and
have been since its inception. The
statistics show that from a curative
standpoint it has been of great value
to this community and I believe Its
aid to the community as an educa
tional factor can not be over-est- i
mated. Its patients learn how they
acquired the infection and are taught
how to keen from infecting others,
and this Information " they - spread
through their friends and families to
the untold good ; of . the community

"The Men's League have voted unan-
imously to continue Its support and In
order that It may be possible for the
camp to do larger work this'year, the
committee believes that the league, to-
gether with outside friends, should en
deavor to raise funds sufficient to
provide up to the full capacity of the
day camp. At least $4000 will be nec-
essary to accomplish this.

, "We believe It will not be necessary
to make" any . further argument as to
the importance of this work, and we
are writing you to ask whether you
would not make a contribution toward
the fund. Where can you contribute
to better advantage, or lielp a more
practical cause? The committee hopes
to receive something, no matter how
small, from everyone. This Is a mat-
ter of the most vital Importance to
the entire community.

Kindly send subscriptions In the en-
closed envelope to Frank L. Hoogs,
treasurer, at the Bank of Hawaii.

"Resoectfully,
"ZENO K. MYERS,
"JOHN R. GALT.
"FRANK L. HOOGS,

"Committee."

The weigh of the transgressor is
short. ."

GOULD NOT

STAND ON FEfeT

Mrs, Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

'

Relief , InV Novel Way.

Adrian,; Mich. " I suffered terribly
with female weakness and backache and

got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
have to get a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dusting I would have
to lie down. I got

so poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Gr&ve, and
told what Lydia E. Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. . I
chowed it to my husband and he said,
4 Why don't you try it? So I did, and
citer I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
nsed any more and he said You had
better take it a little longer anyway.
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Eaker, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
Ia these .words is hidden the tragedy

of many aVoman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wajres. y Whether in house, office, fac--

t tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman i

I should remember that there is one tried
j and true remedy for the ills to which all
vomen are prone, and that a Lydia E

-- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work i

; easy. Th Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine ,
0o., Lynn; Mass.

FEET HIGH IS

BOAST OF OAIIU

Manuel Caldera Has Clump
Only 24 Inches Below Fig-

ure and Stilf Growing

Sugar cane 38 feet in length Is
certainly seme cane even for Ha-

waii, but Manuel Caldera, at his home
on Pauoa road, near Luso street, is
prepared to convince the skeptical
that such length cane can be grown,
and also that he Is likely to have over
40-fo- ot cane before he Is through.

In Mr. Caldera's yard is a clump of
cane of the Lahaina variety, which
he planted 17 months ago. It contains
some eight or ten stalks, all of which
are today 38 feet long or morel Curi-
ous to see how tall the cane would
grow, under proper care, Mr. Caldera
set up a 2 by 4 pole by the clump
and to this has tied the cane as It
grew. A ladder also fastened beside
the pole makes it easy to prove his
statement as to the height of the
cane. And this height, moreover,
not Include the leaves which extend
several feet higher than the stalks.
The cane has not yet blossomed, and
Is still growing and Its owner confi-
dently expects that It will pass the 40-fo-ot

- mark before, it has finished its
''growth.

ADMISSION SERVICE
IS COMPLETED BY

STANDING COMMITTEE

As a final step In the action which
Central Union church took two weeks
ago when the members of the congre-
gation, at an open, meeting, voted not
to require assent to the creed from
those who hereafter unite with tb
church, the standing committee has
voted to recommend to the church the
adoption of a new service of admis-
sion, which has been printed in pam-
phlet form and distributed among the
members for their, consideration. .

The action r taken by the church
made It necessary to revise the form
of admission, and the recommenda-
tions of the standing committee will
be brought before a meeting of the
members of the . church Wednesday
evening, March . 2. i The new service
has, been prepared In such a way as to
provide for those who. are joining for
the first time, and also for those who
come to CentraJ Union from other
churches. The confession, as set forth
in the new service is as follows:

"You do now confess your faith In
God your Father, and your purpose to
love and obey Him; ; with the Bible as
your . guide you will to follow Jesus
Christ, His Son, your Lord and Sav-
iour; you accept the leadership of the
Holy Spirit lnrour llfeand you dedi-
cate yourself to the service of your
fellow menV ;:' '

: CAMERA BARGAINS

CAMERA BARGAINS

CAMERA BARGAINS

CAMERA BARGAINS
" i ',' f.y

No. 4 A , Eastman Folding Kodak 41-- 4

x6 1-- 2, cost 135.00; i for quick sale
at S20.00. .;- - ,

Film-plat- e Premo Camera, 3 x5 1--2,
1

fitted with Voightlander Anastlg-- ,
mat lens; this Is new,, cost Includ-
ing all accessories $65.00; for quick
sale at $50.00. . ; i - '

5x7 Graflex Style Camera, focal plane
shutter fitted with Zeiss-Tess- ar

lens, 6 x8 1-- 2, series 1 C; cost
$200.00; for quick sale at $130.00.

No. 1 A Folding Pocket Camera, 2 1-- 2

x4 1-- 2; new; this cost $12.00; for
quick sale at $7.00. : ;

No.. 2 Bullseye Eastman Kodak. 3 1-- 2

x3 1-- 2; In perfect condition; cost
$8.00; for. quick sale at $5.00,

Brand New Photex Camera. 4x5.
takes plates or films, fitted with '
rapid convertible lens, long bel--i
lows extension for telephoto work, I

copying, etc. ; Complete outfit goes '

with this; cost $38.00; for quick;
sale at $19.00.

Premoette Camera; 2 x4 1-- 4; film
; pack. Cost $3.00; for quick sale at

$4.
THE KODACRAPJI SHOP

Corner Hotel and Union Streets.
advertisement.

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,
BILIOUS! CASCARETS

Siek Headarlie, Sour Stomach, lias,
Bad ltreatb, mean Llvrr and

llowels need Cleansing

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels: bow much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom
fortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels sake you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery. .-

-

A 10-ce-nt box meansihealth. happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Cascaret now and
then: All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children their little
insides need a gentle cleansing, too.
advertisement..

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert at Kapiolant park tomor-
row afternoon, beginning at 3. o'clock.
This evening the band will play at
Uie Peninsula in conjunction with the
Young Bachelors outing.

!!

1

-

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

WAILUKU, Maui, March 13 The
Maul Telephone Company has been In-

vestigated the ,
past week by Ernest

Mott-Smlt- h. chairman of the public
utilities committee. E. B. Carley, man
ager, met: Mr. Mott-Smit- h and gave
him all, the information he could in
reference to the ' rates charged and
the general operation of the company.
The full facts as be ascertained them
Mr. Mott-Smit- h took back to Honolulu
with him. '

.

On Tuesday evening next, SL Pat-
rick's day, the Waihee public school

CaaWfi

This is really
a Money-Sac- k

because when
you use---

- : ...... ... . ..

Gentennial's

FLOULl
you not only get
solid value for the
money, but you also
save money-- for
you use less flour
to the recipe. V

:
KleEry May&Cor,

Limited

Distributors
Phone 1271

team of girls will play the Alexander
House gym team at the gym. A dance
will follow the game. A big crowd Is
expected, as enthusiasm for the game
Is running high. ;

. v.. . S '
: i .

The dancing classes at the Alexan-
der house gymnasium have met with
great success this past week, and It
Is expected thatv the number Joining,
which lg already arge, will be doubled
In the near future. ;

. Capt. O. J. Whitehead and his fam-
ily have moved into the J. Kunewa
houses : ;.

Manager H. I?. Penhallow left ion
Saturday of last week for a tour of
inspection of the Hawaii mills in com-
pany with and as the guest of Mr.

? Will it stand the strain ?

v i
tr t

1 - IS

"

sssasMssis

Alonzo Gartley of C. Brewer & Com-
pany; Mr. Penhallow Is expected back
this evening. . .

--
. ...

f DEATHS

HAO At Kapaakea, Walklki-waen- a,

Honolulu, March 14, 1913, at 4 a.
John Hao, a native of the same
place, aged 73 years.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.--

from his late residence at Kapaa-
kea. interment at the Catholic ceme-
tery, King street. Frienda and ac-
quaintances are respectfully Invited to
attend. : -

A meeting of the members of Lei
Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E. S., has
been called for 7:30 o'clock this even-in,- -?

In the Masonic Temple.

r., A

0

On Monday morning at 8 o'clock we will
place a $60 Wiittall Anglo-Persia- n Rug on the
sidewalk in front of our Store on King , Street,
nearAlakea.- -

be walked on for one entire week by the hun-
dreds of people who daily traverse King Street.
It will stay there during wind and rain, sun or

Once a day it will be taken up and cleaned
with

'
a Bissell's

j
Vacuum Cleaner

' - ...... ' v ' -
..

'"

;
. .

? Will it stand the strait

rr
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Fortunes In
Food Products
The fortunes that have
been made, the dividends'
paid and now being paid
to the owners of food
products and food prod-

uct specialties would sur-
prise the average mortal :

because of the lack of
knowledge on his part re-

garding the very profit-
able nature of the busi-
ness, ;J
A few packages of a product
Bold monthly through only half
of the grocery stores in Atncr-- .
lea yields a profit to the owners
little understood by the layman.
Such a sale spells large, and
permanent profits to the share-
holders.
"Grant's Hygienic Crackers
have been Introduced on the Pa-- 1

cific Coast only and a profit-showin- g,

dividend-payin- g busi-
ness developed.
Although . no effort has been
made to Sell goods in Honolulu
several grocers al ready - carry
the crackers in stock and have
been selling, them for two years

"

or more. , ; .

The manufacturers are now pre-pari- ng

for an active campaign
in the East and to provide ad-

ditional funds for. the , work
have authorize d the sale of f.lO1,-00- 0.

worth of Six per cent Gold
Notes with which we are tem-
porarily giving a bonus of 23
per cent in the fully paid stock
of the company.
The nature of the business Is
such that tariff . changes, . cur-
rency disturbance, labor trou- -'

bles, hard times, etc., have no
effect on-- the sale of the prod- -'

uct .
' ,

' ' .'

The Gold Notes are sold In de-

nominations of M 00. upward,
and a bonus of 25 shares of
stock is given with each $100.
worth sold. The company has
been on a profit-showin- g basis r

: Ipr 50 months and with $r0,000.
additional money the profits for
1914 will be large. :

The company is a going, grow-
ing enterprise having the em-
phatic endorsement of its home1
commercial bodies. It owns its
real estate, plant" and equip- - ,

ment.free of debt , No floating
Indebtedness. No money due-- :
any bank, No borrowed capi
tal. No large salaries to pay.
No preferred stock.
The Gold Notes yield 6 per cent.
Interest payable semi-annuall- y, '

dating from day of issue. The .

. bonus stock Is the common
stock and . should, within five
years, pay from. 1. to Z. per
share annually. .

. '. , ..

So safe and carefully managed
is the enterprise that appllca
tions for the Gold Notes will be

(

accepted by the
First IVatlonal Baal,

Oakland, CaU
State SaTinjrs Bank,

' : Oakland, Cat
First National Bank,

Berkeley, Cal
ITest Berkeley Bank, .

- Berkeley, CaL
Berkeley Bank of Sailngs and

; Trust Co. . Berkeley, CaL V

For more, specific ; information
regarding the .enterprise prog-
ress , made, future prospects,
etc., write us for "Data F." It's
free, . , ':

Visitors to this section, from.
IlawaiU are cordially Invited to .

call at our office, visit the facr
tory, and fully investigate the j

enterprise. ",Y'V
.

Our instructions are to crowd ,

the sale of these Gold Notes, be-

cause the campaign Is sched-
uled to start early in April.
Write for "Data F" today.

Home Setorltles Company,
First National Bank Building,
. Oakland, Cal. " ': '

Under the auspices of Theodore
Roosevelt Camp No. 1, the United
Spanish War veterans will bt. hosts
at a dinner in the Moose hall this

"
: ' -evening.
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GEN. EDWARDS IS

QUEST DANGE

AT SCHOFIELD

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. March 13.

In compliment to the commander
of their brigade, the 1st and 25th In-

fantry tendered a reception and dance
at the 2."th Infantry amusement hall
at 9:30 last night to Brig.-ge- n riar-enc- e

FL Edwards.
The large and handsome hall was

profusely decorated with flags and
Cowers for the occasion, and the 1st
Infantry band furnished its usual
sprightly program of dance music, fol-

lowing a few Introductory medley se-
lections from popular operas.

In the receiving line were Col. Geo.
K. McGunnegle. commanding the post
of Schofleld Barracks, General FA-ward- s,

Mrs. M. M. Macomb. Mrs. I
W, V. Kennon, wife of Colonel Ken-ncn- ,

and, Mrs. V R. Tayman, wife of
Maior, Tayman. 1st Infantry.

Governor Pinkhara with his staff
arrived at 10 p. m. and paid his re-- s

nects, leaving again for Honolulu
after a short visit

Among others present were Brigadier--

general McComb, Col. D. I. How-
ell. 1st Infantry; Co!..L. W. V. Ken-nc- n,

25th Infantry; Colonel and Mrs.
W. n. Beach. 4th . Cavalry; Colonel
and Mrs. 8. D. Sturgis. 1st Field Ar-
tillery; IJeutenant-cclone- l find Mrs. C
T. Menoher, 1st Field Artillery; Lieu-ten- s

and Mrs. J. B. McDon-
ald from Honolulu. Over 100 couDles
enjoved- - the .dancing program which
consist of 20 regular and four extra
dances. A number of the younger set
from Honolulu came out, returning
after the dance .' in autos. ' ; 4

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.

Alexander & Baldwin gave notice
this week that dividends ; will be re-
duced from 75 cents to 60 cents a
month beginning with April 20. Such
a reduction had been expected-b- y the
"ctreet," ': V ..

"
:

Alligator pear season is opening.
Iieports from the different : districts
indicate that the crop this year will
be rery good. The marketing i divi-
sion of the federal experiment station
plans to do a big business with the
fruit' thi3 season. r

Automobile insurance companies do-
ing business here have had a run of
bad luck. In the last few weeks dam-ege- s

to automobiles covered by In-

surance have v amounted to several
thousand dollars. A few of the ma-
chines were destroyed by fire. !,

The Hawaiian Canneries Company
Is expected to begin work on its can-
nery to be located at .Kapaa .within a
short time., - It ls the
machinery will be of the latest model,
and that some of It has just been in-

vented, " and not so far introduced
here, i ?Y .'V i

Plans with an application for a
building permit for the new. branch
factory of Libby, McNeill & Libby,
which will bo located at Kalihl, were
filed thU week. The plans call for a
building costing in the. neighborhood
of $75,000. The labor item alone will
be about $23,600. " ;

To protest against including pine- -

apples in the '1st of host fruits and
vegetaoies, pineapple growers or the
island met Thursday afternoon with
the members of the territorial board
of fcreitry and agriculture. A " mes-
sage was sent to Washington stating
hat ptnes were not properly a host

fruit.,- - ;..".

Tha . absolute "necessity for the
strictest kind of economy in running
the government was brought out at a
meeting of the board of equalization
yesterday when of
se-ver- sugar companies appeared.
The representatives of the companies
appearing v declared ' it . was not. only
necessary for the government to en-
force a rigid retrenchment policy, but
likewise necessary forr the planta-
tions. :.: f' " V

' 'The woman with beef trust ankles
might at least omit the noisy hosiery.

Beginning Today, March 14th.

Some of our specials in Men's Wear:
M ell in-ma- Hose, regular 25c pr.,

box 6 pra. $1.10.
Undershirts, regular 40c, now 35c;

3 for $1.00.

Scrivn's Drawers, regular 75c, now
etc.

f I

"
f:- I

The members of the cast of the
"Mayor of Tokio" will enjoy a supper-danc- e

on the Young Hotel roof garden
next Wednesday evening, the affair
being one that was arranged during
Carnival week but postponed on ac-

count of a lack of funds. This deficit
has been made up through a vaude-
ville performance, given by the talent
that took part in the thres produc-
tions of the "Mayor of Tokio" and
plans for the dance are about com-
plete.

It will be necessary for those who
intend being present at the dance
and it is expected that the entire cast
will be on hand to call at the Hono-
lulu Music Company and receive ad-
mission tickets. Eacli lady in the
cast will be allowed to invite an es-

cort and each gentleman is expected
to escort a lady, The decorations
will be along the line of the scenery
in the play and the affair promises to
be a most delightful one.

Latest Auto Licenses

1493 A J. Oram. Hudson, Roadster.
1496 R. T. Chrlstoffersen, Ford,

Touring.
1497 Capt, Culler. Buick, Touring.
1458 D. L. Howell, Cadillac, Touring.
1439 K. G. Mf Cleave. E. M. F. Baby

Tonneau.
1M0 RobL. E. Hist, Buick, Touring.
1501 T; Kunikiyo, Hudson, Touring.
1502 Chang Chau, E. M. F., Touring.
15Q2 Herbert S. Walker, Hupmobile.

" Roadster. . : '.
1 504 Jas. T. Taylor,' Packard. Tour-- .

ing!
1505 Marconi Wireless Co., Federal,

Truck.
1506 P. E. R. Strauch, Hudson, Tour- -

ing. .y.-y'- i, "iVV-V- "

1507 Ballard Lyerly, American, Run- -
v about.

1508 A. E. Sihlauser, Studebaker,
' .

- Touring. .,:

1 509 f R. . B. McGrew, Ford; Touring.
1510 Hawn. Electric Co., Ford, Runa

- bout ' ::; ; -'

1511 Hawn. Electric Co., Ford, Runa--

bout "

. . . '
1512 Hawn, Electric Co., Ford,: Run-"- -'

about - , v-- .

1513 M. A. Gunst ! & Co., Cadillac,
Touring.-- -

1514 Chang Chong, Overland, Tour--
ing.. ; ;

1515 Paul: J. Bean, Everett," Touring.
151C George Ah Nee Kekoa, Winton,

. Touring.
1517 Hon. Rapid Transit & Land Co

Ford, Runabout.
1518 : The Thomas Pineapple Co.,

Ford, Touring!
1519 Loo Fat, Stevens Duryea; Touir- -

ing, , ..:':'"';
1520 i O. F. Johnaon, Studebaker, Ruff--

about ;.; v - A- - - -
1521 Mrs. A. Jaeger, Buick, Touring.
1522 Jno. Choy Lo, Buick, Roadster.
1523 W. S. Mapes, Oakland, Touring.
1524 H. B. Ryan, Ford, Touring.
1525 Clifford Kimball, Ford, Touring.
152G Love's Bakery, Ford, Delivery,
1527 Gum Wai, Oldsmoblle, Touring.
1528 C. C. Rhodes, Ford, Tearing.
1529 Coyne , Furniture Co., Buick,

' :
; Truck. V

1530 Harry L Ozaki, : Ford, Touring.
1531 Oahu Ice & - Elec. Co., Ford,

Touring. '
. . .

1532 Major Delaney, Buick, Road-:- ;
ster. '-

1533 Lieut Guthrie, Buick, Roadster.
1534 H. C. Bruns, Studebaker, Tour-- ;

ing.' .v":'-- '

1533 Mrs. Sophie K. Walker, Chalm- -
. era. Tcurlng.

Belsxne
S92 Jas. E." Jaeger, Hudson, Tonr-''- v

ing. r r:';
- 2 E. W. Sutton, Buick, Runabout
714 rV E. Davis, Chalmers, Touring.
540 Jas. .E. Thomjpson, Overland,

Roadster.
96 Humane Society, Ford, Touring.

1253 O. H. Rene, Overland, Roadster.
544 J. Harris Mackenzie, Buick,

Touring. . '
1488 .E. R. Marshall. Buick, Touring.
1704 bold to Harada.

Jeff McCarn now announces that At-
torney J. W. Thorn p3on. the recent ar-
rival from Nashville. Tenn., will

his office as assistant district at-
torney atx;ut April 1. -

BOYS, CLOTHING.

Suits, regular price from ;3.00 to
$6.00; now $2.25.

on our entire stock of Dry Goods, etc,
and Be

Hotel

AT

undei:stood.rthat

representatives'

MmoMuBry

CAST TO ENJOY

SUPPER-DANG- Ei

-

Major W. P. Wooten. cons of en
gineers, and Major Frank Coe. C. A,

C were departing passengers on the
troopship Thomas at noon today. As

renounced in the Star-Bulleti- n some
time ago, these officers are ordered
to Guam, to consider the defense
problems of that island. They will
remain over one transport being ab-
sent from Hawaii about 50 days.

During ihe absence of Major Woot-
en, Lieutenant Frank Besson becomes
department engineer. Captain George
Taylor assumes command of Fort

3ET 3ET
Major-genera- l Carter is catching up

the threads of his new command, and
will be a busy man for the next three
weeks, 'going over problems and poli-

cies with Brigadier-genera- l Macomb,
before the latter's departure for the
mainland on the April transport

General Carter has decided to take
over General Macomb's house on Be-tetan- ia

street. He and Mrs. Carter
will remain at the Young Hotel until
the Macombs leave. '.

ST. XT
First Lieutenant J. G. Pillow, senior

aide to General Carter, has taken over
the duties of librarian of the depart-
ment and is In command of the head-
quarters detachment;; 2d Lieutenant
J D. Reardan, also of General "Ca-
rter's personal staff. Is designated as
inspector of small arms practice, re
lieving Cary I. Crockett.

The reception and dance given last
right by the infantry officers at Scho-
fleld Barracks In honor of General
Edwards was one of:the pleasantest
affairs ever given at. the post - Even
the spacious infantry amusement hall
was taxed to capacity to accommodate
the dancers. Everyone had a good
time and stayed late.

DOWN TO

SO SAYS M. C.

? "1
4
believe ; the board . of supervisors

, is at last getting,-- down to business"
said Supervisor M C-- Pacheco . this
morning. baleye the supervisors
are beginning to Realize that some-
thing must be done, and are ready to
go ahead and Io if as well as they
can. .'r..r;-- '

: ; "They are going to finish ' up the
traffic ordinance at oncer I lelieve
It will pass a3 it stands now, with the
exception of the; .pedestrian sections,
which l am going to fight. I do not
believe we; are ready for these ; sec-

tions new; : HonpJulu is not large
; enough ad thereafe part cf the

population is not educated "up to
them. The sections provide that a
pedestrian crossing the street must
do so at a regular street crossing. ; If
he crosses at other places he does so
at' his own risk.i This U too drastic,
I think." . V ' "

HAWAII

LUMBER

I ELECTS
,

-
I The Hawaii v Hardwood Lumber
Company held it annual meeting of
shareholder yesterday, ' and elected
officers for the ensuing year. The fol-

lowing are the officers elected: James
B. Castle, president; Georg Rodiek,
vice-presiden- t; H.-- K. L. Castle, treas-
urer; L. H. Petrie, secretary; F B.
McStocker, -- audittr; directors, R.
1 vers and T,' M. Church.

The .report, of the business of the
company during the nine months
since incorporation was very encour-
aging. Under the able management
of Sam Johnson, a large amount of
product has been manufactured at the
company's Pahoa mill. Gross sales of
over $125,000 are reported, showing a
net profit of about 6 per cent.

The company has sold a number of
large orders for ohia flooring in Cali-
fornia, and ha3 received many more
orders than it is in a position to fill.
The outlook for the future of the busi-
ness is. reported to be very good.

Continuing for two Solid Weeks

Do yoarself jasticeby here Monday, you bay elsewhere

DRY GOODS.

Forest Mill White Cotton, regular
KV uH n nu 19 iHc fnr 1 Ofl

Straw hatt, reguiar price 75c; now
Cc. Vineland Brown Cotton, regular 10c

Acorn Waists, now 2 for 23c. yd.; now 12 yds. $1.00.

Similar

GETTING

BUSINESS,
PACHEC0

HARDWOOD

COMPANY

OFFICERS

coming before

reductions Notions,
Convinced.

Street

SUPERVISORS

Dont Fail to Call

Opposite Bijoa Theatre

RECORD BROKEN

WHEN WIRELESS

MAST IS BUILT

Thatthcrelskeen rompeilon among
those groups of men who, in several;
parts of the globe and including Ha-

waii, are employed by tne Marconi
Wireless Company in .erecng the
great steel masts which will mark the)
company's rcund the-worl- d chain o
stations, may be seen from the fact
that according to , information which
reached the Star-Bulleti- n late yester
day afternoon, the construction.; crew
at Koko Head" believes now that it
holds a world's record for the. length
of time required in complete a mast.

The construction crew
Head, of which Frita Ridder is fore-n'a- n

recently erected a 325-fo- ot mast
in three days and two Tiours seven
men having- - beed used .on the job.
The mast is composed of SO sections,
each 10 feet high, and including 25
feet of top ' mast,- - According to the
men" on the Job, the record time in-

clude . not only: the: erection of the
mast but the completion or - the guy
wires and stays as well. The San

! Francisco record, say the-builder- s. Is
five days for a similar mast and, it
Is' said, at the time this record, was
established, there were nine or .10
men. engaged in the work. '

NEW BOOKS IN THE
LIBRARY OF HAWAII

The following new books have been
added to the stock of the library:

Abbott E. II. The .AVhite 'Unen
Nurse.. 1913. . "

Abbott; F. P. A Short IHgtor of,
Rome. i906. ;. I

Aitiiigiuu, ia, ait riacurai oenui
and Dressmaking. 9131' - . i :

Andrews, Mra. M. R. S.The Eter-
nal Masculine; 1913. : : -

Archer,' WilllaraPlay-Maklng- . 19i2.
Aulard, F. V. A. The French Revo-

lution. 1910 (4 vol.!. . . ;
Bafley, U v H. The Country-Lif- e

Movement in the' United States. 19J3.
i Bancroft H. The Fosture of.

' 'School Children. 1914. ' - r : ;

uetts. u. H.-rJ- New laeais in iturai
schools. 1913. f V

4 Bishop. J.B. The Panama Gate- -

I ' Breed, C. ' B and Hosmer, G. L.
The Principles and Practice of Sur- -

veying. 1913 (2 vol.).- - .

Brewster, E. T. Swimming. 1910.
Brown. Alice Robin Hood's Barn.

I , Browne, C. A. A Handbook of su--

i gar . analysis. 1912. V '

I Bryant, L. S. School Feeding. 1913.
r Bullard Arthur-rTh- e Barbary Coast.

1913. .. '. ;v"v' KV-,;.:- ;-;

I Buxton. N. E. With the Bulgarian
' Staff. 1913.. .., '

1 Calley. J. W. Complete Courses in
Rule Dolllvers. 1913. -- l

Cameron, : Margaret The Golden
Dolllvers.' 1913. ; J

Crawford. Daniel Thinking Black
22 Years Without a Break In the Long
Grass of Central Africa. 1912. ;

Dalton, F. E. Swimming Scientif-
ically Taught 1912. ? f

Deland, Mrs. M. W. C Partners.
1913.' .

Dickinson, Edward The study of
the History of Music. 1912. ; '
; Dresslar, F. B. School Hygiene,
1913. -;

:r

Eastman, Max. Enjoyment of Po-
etry. 1913. ':

Elliottv C. G. Engineering for Land
Drainage. 1912.

Fabre, J. H. C The Lire of the
Fly. 1913. .

A-:- ,

Farrand, Max The Framing of the
Constitution of the Uniteu ' States,
1913. , . -- y-x- r,--

Gayley, C. M. Plays of Our Fore-
fathers and Some of the Traditions
Lpoa Which They Were Founded.

f 1907. V' i -- "' j
j Gulick, L. H. and Ayres. L. P.
Medical inspection ot scnoois. wit.

; Hadley. A. T. Some Influences Jn
Modern Philosophic Thought 1913. '

Haskin, F. J. The American Gov-

ernment." 1912.
Headlam, Cecil. France. 1

Hewlett M. H Bendish. 1913. :

Hill. F. T. The Thirteenth Juror;
a Tale Out of Court 1913.

Hulsh, "M. B. Japan and Its Art.
1912.

Hyde, W. D. The quest of the best
1913.

Johnson, J. B. The Theory and
Practice of Surveying. 1912.

Keller, H. A. Out of the Dark.
1913. :

Kine, Basil. The Way Home. 1913.
LeBlanc, Maurice. The Confessions

of Arsene Lupin. 1913.
Lee, J. B. P. The Taste of Apples.

1913.
Li Hung Chang. Memoirs of LI

Hung Chang. 1913.
McGrath, Harold Deuces Wild.

1913.
Ostrogorskii. M. I. Democracy and

the Organization of Political Parties.
190S (2 vol.).

Porter, Mrs. G. S. Moths of the
Limberlost. 1912.

Robbins. E. C High School Debate
Book. 1913.

Strindberg, August. By the Open
Sea, 1913.

Thurston, E. T. Richard Furlong.
1913.

Tracy. J. C. Exercises in Survey-
ing for Field Work and Office Work.
1910.

Valentine, C. S. How to Keep Hens
for Profit. 1912.

Vance, L. J. Joan Thursday. 1913.
Ward, Mrs. M. A. A. The Coryston

Family. 1913.
White, S. E. African Camp Fire

1913.
Gold. 1913.

Whiting, Lilian Athens, the Via
1913.

Some men are up with the lark and
some others prefer a swallow before
breakfast.

IS
O O

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hie
GREAT COMEDY POPULAR SONGS CLEVER DANCING

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY. ;

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents Reserved 50

The Sanitary Picture Houee In the City.

. ; PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

Matinee . ......... .............,........ .. .21 1 $ P. M

Evening (Two Shows) ... $:45and 8:30 P. M.

Special Saturday's, Program
' Comedy (Biograph) ...... Slippery Slim

tnd'an (Two Reel Ka?em) .........Tragedy. of th Big Eagle Mine

Western (Ealanay); .......,......V...:. .;..Acrota tha Rio Grande
Comedy (Vitagraph) Bunny si a Reporter'

3

For

Ye

Ladies
.. .COMING, MONDAY

THE YAQUI CUR (Biograph Two-Re- el Feature.)

Li

ire.

and

SIT

Children

F -- : "n n it
Wlm MlSlill. I

MARCH 17

IT? iTT

: (Under the auspices of tne Young Society.)

L c ONE .CONTINUOUS SHOWr COMMENCING AT 7; 43 P. M.

ADVERTISED IN

The Rexall

(l

I

Erin

WE IT IN STOCK : 7 v

. ...' ' f

- The".
T7

TOILET LINE

Seats Cents

Only

The Saturday Evening Post
: march 14 : , ' A

'
) "Get it where TheyWe got it"

Benson
Store.

HAVE

Ur

Smith & Co.,

oday

Ltd
Fort and Hotel Streets

Centenary of Kauilieaouli
jr- - Kamehameha III.

Kawaiahao Church. Tuesday, March 17,

at 4 p. m. '

v
r " Under the auspices of :

The Daughters of Hawaii
HER MAJESTY QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

, and ''

HIGH CHIEFESS CLIZABETfl KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist in the unveiling of the tablet to the memory of

KA M01 LOKOMAIKAI
(The Beneficent King.)

A cordial invitation Is extended to the public to be present ai thl9
celebration. '

.
"

,
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a a
a Of Kamehameha III ; the late U
JJ Dr.- - W. D. Alexander, historian, a

: ;St said: "Ilia memory will ever be a
J a dear to hl.n people Cor his tinself-- a

a fsh patriotism, for the liberal con- - a. '.ill Jf 1 f t ueuiuuon wmcu ui; raniea mem,
. a and for the gift of the right to a
a hold lands in fee simple. : His a
a reign will also be memorable for aa tho unexampled progress made by a
H Ihnnntlrn on1 trtim 1i U'nn tor. tf '

a ful preservation from the many "8
a perils which beset it. He loved his a
i rffmnfnr mnA ha nAnlA 11 warn 199 '

a true and steadfast in friendship, a --

a Duplicity and intr'gue were for- - aa eign to his nature. He always aa chese men cf tried Integrity for aa responsible offices, and never be-- a !

u ma most unguarded moments." a
a.-.- V,- - ::. na a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

In reviving the celebration of the
. natal day cf Kamehameha the third

or rather making it enthusiastic and
emphat.ct instead of languldand per--

. x . m . i . .

- ursnuaiicni taxing noiu ci uie uuiy
are doing . henor to themselves and

may weii do expanaea in meaning 10
emorace tne great nation or wmcn ita-.wa- il

now forms part, for the benefi
cent Island monarch whose ; memory

wiir bo hurnishert anew on Tiiftsdar
next was, for some time before hi3

;J death, striving to bring about hat
he foresaw was to be the' "manifest

. aesuny or nis Deiovea lsianai reaim
; incorporation in the great American

rollev Khnwcd that neither ambition
nor treachery , was its instigation.'
Troubles from ' without had clouded
his Ions refrn and. although he did

vmot permit them to thwart ftn Eter-
nal nftmfntefroMnn cn n 1 1 c-- tano gnd
energetic as to place the little kin-

gdom on a plan with the great na-
tions of tho world in civilization and
progress, he realized that condition
beyond his control existed which made

, the end of native soerelenty Inevlt-- :
able. His career car be likened to a

- Amidst the terrifying
frcri the overhanging

c'ouds of hosine fcrc!;nv diplomacy
i flashed the vivid lUhtains cf wise 1o
'mettle policy, rrsalclr;; a rain cf whole-Eern- e

laws and edicts to descend upon
I I'd .9. t

Birth r.i Aeeeulon. ' vi-v,---

KaulkcanuU v p hrrn on ?T arch J 7,'

isn, t ITf 2 u.t. a rj.i t'.e i.lstrict of
K - w lr.d cf Hawaii. His father

:.i tho rc::jwLcd VI.. &zS ctr.nueror,
ha I, snd nla mother Keonu

duucl;ter of KiwaIoa,Son of Ka- -

uicpuu cf Kau. On the day before
her death hi mother, while conversing
with the celebrated chief. Kalaimoku,
Raid:"... T with' that rny two children,
Kauikcaouli End Nahlenaena, (daugh-
ter) should know God and serve him.
and b instructed fn Christianity. I
wish you to take care of these my
iwo cnnaren, see mat tney want --in
the right, way, counsel them, let them

.not associate with bad companions." t

The earliest education 'which the
young prfncq received wa"3 at Kallua
from the Rev. A. Thurston and Thorn,
as Hopu, the latter a native who had,
been educated In the United Statea
In llnnnTiihi fin etiiA.nA nmliiii Tnv
Hiram EIngham. His father died on

C tCIO A V,- l- .11 ci

tember.16, 1823. "Toward the end of
that year Kamehameha II (Liholiho)
embarked for England, where he died
in 1S24. His body was brought; to
the islands In the - British frigate

. Blonde commanded by Lord Byrpn In
iow. a own -- way inai year ft.a--

mehameha ill "

(Kauikeaouli) entered
upon his reign, but under the political
guidance or a supreme ruler or kuhina
nui, until March, 1833, when he de--

, .1 - U .Vl.f. VI- - -1. - -- ..
Into his own hands the ; Islands for
which Ills father had t' d, the power

sovereignty, which he did. conflrming
Kinau (Kaahumanu II) as kuhina nui,
In the 20th year of his age. v 1

' On Fcbmarv 4. 1827. to uwlflH Ku
lama, : daughter of Nalhekukui. who
survived him at his death on Decern- -

ber 15, 185C Being childless the king
adopted as his son and heir Alexander
Liholiho, who reigned as Kamehameha

Character and Policy .;:

rrom a semi-onici- ai ouituary notice
In the Polynesian shortly after , his
death, , the following . notes on the
character and career of Kamehameha
III are abstracted: "His memory Is.
ana musi ever ie, aear to wis stu" jeets; for the free constitutions which

. A t a a . . .
lie voiuntarny graniea 10 ; mem in
1840 and in 1852: for his sunnort of

for his conferring upon . them, and
upon foreigners, ; the right to hold

, iftuus m biuip;f., rn.ua ior nis wiii

powers end right of universal ; seigno.
rial landlordship. There is scarcely
in history, ancient or. modern, . any
king to whom so many reforms and
benefits can be ascribed h
achievements of only 21 years of his

f reign. Yet what ling - has had to
. contend with so many difficulties aris

ing i rum ignorance, prejudice, scanty
revenue, inexperience ana ineptitude
ai rfln hfs I9TA maloetv K In w Kama.
hameha III? It was only la 1844 that
his majesty bad the assistance of a
responsible legal counselor and of a
secretary, of state: only ln; 1845 that

v a practical, separation, of the depart'
ments of government was attempted,
and a cabinet formed." ;

Kamrhameha established and en
deavored to maintain Inviolate a set j

Kamehameha
oo

Kamehameha

of principles, these being here briefly

14,

HPEver

stated : That the monarchy ; in the. generous f : and forgiving. ; lie was
Hawaiian Islands Is to never more happy than , when, free

re?ervatipn j of tho,: king". and, from the cares and trappings, of state,
chietsVand , the and It is thsVhe .fcould enjoy himself sociably with
duty of tho. 'ministers,., in all t thelhls friends. Having associated much
ttxeasurc?, to have a single eye '.to such whia conH
prtscrvntionr that' to that the d:4iBufli; tothe last fohd of ''tiielr conv j

carried

an-

other

public

Unit-
ed

regard

follows

scheme

persons,

(1839)

enlightened pany., Without persona: influence
both natives lo

dents," chiefly ; ; mission- - simple neter
natives be ad enacted, neither :?

vanccd' claims settled
handle the

proper books; land commissioners.
and training ministers: hardly to- -

more
or advancement; ineioreign mm--

lsters bold: commissions
the of the to
surrender the . will - his
majesty in' of native subjects
whenever : these properly jual- -

. . .m i t i l ajnea.Mnsi. peins recopiizea as sever-- ,
eign by the representatives of. Great'

the United ? States
and Belgium,... the must have the
assistance of all his ministers and of
ficials maintaining the and j

due to his position, comport- -

ing themselves at all times so as to do :t

honor to his appointment and ;

to ; that it Is duty of j

ministers to discourage all republican j.

lenuvncies a.uu BUipres aiiempis io
degrade the king to the rank of a
mere superior chief, as calculated to
undermine his influence and authority!
and place thf islands in subjection to
white men:' that the subjection of the
islands to men would lead to
the extinction of the race: that
the ministers ought to promote the
numerical increase the-- ; natives and
their, and by encour-
aging reHgion, education,; the arts
and'sciences; that the of
the Christian missionaries should be

tied - toward these : object?, but
that-thty--shal- noUinterfere with the
purely political concerns 'the king's
government; that rights
privileges be allowed , to all
foreign, nations; that the revenue

the of the king's
government, religion and. schools and

reward 'public services, should be
without ' such "heavy as

oppress the natives and shackle
industry; that the faith of all

treaties,; covenants, contracts, engage-
ments and., even promises should be
religiously ; observed; that a ; consti-
tution and code of laws be provided,
adapted to- the genlu3 of the nation,
to the climate and soil, the manners
and customs, and the of the
people. ; '",:' i

. Rfcords of he
to the , legislature, reports

of ministers and the chief justice are
mentioned as showing the the prin-
ciples faithfully carried out and
so effectively the progress made
In the last decade of his "un-
questionably surpassed that of any
other nation during the same period
of ; All reforms effected have

achieved without creation of
a national and without one vio-
lent convulsion. :i Revolutionary vio-
lence cannot plead the example of any
country bordering' on the Pacific

and property are more se
cure than they have been here
the of the late king, for-
eigners enjoy greater privileges and
where, like this country, foreign com
merce (excepting spirituous liquors)
pays a contribution to
only five per cent ad valorem."

Kamenamena ju. was uescriDea lu

MARCH 1914..

o--o

the Third
private, life , as , "mild, affable,

his; late maJesty; v more unifersaUy
obeyed or more completely sovereign
in the essential respect of independent
sovereignty that of governing his sub;
Jects free from any ; influence or con-

trol from beyond the limits or his own
jurlsdIction
Great Land Division. V :;

:.:, It was during this king's reign that
i he "mahelc,,, r great division of
lahds?,;was out to this

all lands In the Islands were held
by feudal tenure.: Ownership was for
life ,only, while only the chiefs had
even this limited ownership. ?. On the
death of a 'chief his lands reverted to
the king, who could v give them to
whomever he chose.; f There had In
deed .'. grown ' up in some : Cegree the
custom of confirming the lands
chiefs to their heirs, continu-
ing' the . use and occupation of land
by the common people to' tne heirs
those who had . last cultivated or oc-

cupied them. But the title re-

mained in the king.
"By the 'great division, roughly,

one-thir- d of the lands of the kingdom
was distributed among the chiefs;

was distributed among
people, Hawaiian adult

receiging: a; 'kuleana'. or homestead,
and the remaining third was reserved
to the king, who afterward set apart
half of his for government
retaining the half for his own
private property. The comatn given
to the government was inown as gov?
ernment lands, and that reserved by
the 'king as crown lands, until after
the overthrow of the monarchy, when
the republican administration claimed
both as lands, Congress after
annexation ratifying the claim. For-
mer Queen Liliuokalan:, makes the
confiscation the crown
ot her pending claim against the;

States for compensation for the
loss of her sovereignty, as she alleges,
through the aid of the . United States

to the revolution.
His Two Constitutions.

With to the first constitu-
tion ever provided for the government
of these islands, Archlvl3t IV C. Ly
decker wrote as to A.
N. Hayselden of 1907,' in con-
nection with the for erecting
a monument at Lahaina upon the spot
w here Kamehameha III promulgated

'

"Previous to the 1 promulgation of
the constitution itself, a declaration of
rights was signed by the king , and
promulgated June 7, 1829. This dec-
laration may be considered ' as the
Magna Charta of Hawaiian freedom.
It, granted protection to all
their lands and their property, also
religious freedom so long as they, com-
plied with the laws, and it was the
forerunner of the constitution Itself. ;

"During this same year
first draft of constitution was

ministrstion must be and his
Jurt, to and . foreign rest- - the law allow them to told lands

and, through : jn fee could nave been
ary efforts, the should ' could c" conflicUng

ln education and knowledge to land have been by
Until qualified to affairs of gov. "that mo'st useful Institution,
ernmcnt the study of boar6V of It Is

under, foreign possible conceive .: of any
bclag commended ;as further ; means king generally beloved than was

mai
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Unveiling Bronze Tablet to Mark
REVIEW LIFETAND.
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Centenary
TUESDAY, NATAL DAY,

WILL BE OBSERVED BY
DAUGHTERS OF HAWAII

A handsome bronze tablet, appro-
priately inscribed and set in a block
cf -- granite, will be unveiled at the old
Kawaiahao .church at 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of March 17 in observance
of the 100th anniversary of the birth
cf Kauikeaouli, the third of the

known to his people as
"Kjl Mo! Lokomaikai," or the benefi-
cent king.; ,.TBe plana, for this unique
observance were formulated at a meet-
ing of the Daughters of Hawaii some
months ago and it is under their aus-
pices that the services will be held
at the church Tuesday.

. The daughters have made a fitting
choice in selecting the old Kawaiahao
church' as the setting for tne services.
No more appropriate place could have
been chosen, perhaps, from the fact
that around the historic structure is

.
o mrrlod foloo .till Hr nl"r v v vA s va MM0 flWA wwa WW

the, heart of the kamaaina. Since his
death, the anniversary of the birth of
the famous. king has been observed
throughout f the territory each year.
but this season the. Daughters of Ha--

.

waiiwith the assistanceof their many j
friends, have laid plans for a celebra
tion a little! more elaborate than has
been the custom in the past. j
, The committee in charge of the ex-ercls- es

at the church Tuessay Is com-
posed of , Mrs, Eben Low, chairman;
Miss . Lucy Peabody, Mrs. Emma Na-- f

;' ni? agarvxxennques, ,rs.
Caroline Robinson; Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, "

Mrs. L. A. Coney and Mrs. C P. Hart
Queen Ulluokalani and ; High -

Chief-ess-Elizabe- th

Kekaanlau Pratt : have
consented to.nnveil the tablet

The service will be openetf with the
singing of hymns, following which will
be the unveiling. One of. the features ,
of the. program will be the chanting,
of the: ancient. Hawaiian prayer of
life, which,. because of its great

has never been put Into writ-
ing. But has been '. handed cown by
wprd of mouth from- - generation 'A to
feneration.- - v There will be other sa-
cred chants; a few of which rarely
are heard," one of which will be the
genealogy of Kamehameha III. ; Ste-
phen Desha of Hilo has been Invited
by- - the ; Daughters of , Hawaii to , be
present at Uie exercises anc deliver
the address of , the ocasion.- -

.

"

: On the first steamer leaving for the
Big Island after ' the ceremony, the
tablet will be taken to Keauhou, Kona,
and w Inserted- - Into ':, the '? historic lava
block4 known; to all kamaalnas as the
"Kauikeaouli Stone',' which marks the
birthplace of Kamehameha III. .' ,

drasriLup. lthHawailan,Vlang3Iage
by the king ; council at Lahalna, It
being aided by, some graduates of ;

It Vwas not ' proclaimed,
however, by Kamehameha III. until
October 8, 1840; when' he did so at
Lahalna, MauL . -

"Among Its leading features, other
than.the rights noted,, above, --was the
perpetuation of the offices of the ku-
hina nui and- - the governors, as insti-
tuted hy ; Kamehameha: I, whose duties
arid . ppwera- - were defined; ? A . legisla-
tive body was provided for, consisting
of 15 hereditary nobles and Seven rep-
resentatives, 'who sat in one chamber
and met annually. This body had the
appointment of four fudges, who, to-
gether with the king and premier,
formed the supreme court of final ap-
peal." - :'.;;' f-- 'i::'JXf'- 1 !

An amended constitution was adopt-
ed by the legislature in 1852. There
was considerable difficulty over some ;

or its provisions and the -- assembly
having come to a deadlock the king '-

said: "Go home and I will give you
a constitution. He -- retired to his
Waikiki palace, the - grass house still
preserved near the Seaside hotel, and
after some ; days called the legisla-
ture together, again. The constitution
he then submitted to the legislators,
which they: adopted, continued . as the
fundamental law until superseded by
the revolutionary constitution of 1887.
Only a few clauses were changed in
the latter . document, --the sole purpose
of amendment being to make the king
rule through a ministry responsible to
the legislature. ; :: ,"...;.- -

' :.:ty:, : i

'.' Of the constitution of 1852, the late
Chief Justice Judd said, privately, that
it did not really confer absolute --power
upon the sovereign, but its spirit had
been overridden by. King Kalakaua so
that it came to be regarded as such
an instrument of despotism.
Treating for Annexation.

Readers of Hawaiian history are fa-
miliar with the story of French ag-
gressiveness here In the time of the
second and third Kamehameha. To
force brandy concessions In the tariff
upon the government, together with
other pretexts for interference, 'ulti-
matums were given ,under the threat
of the guns of French warships, find
once the ; fort on the waterfront was
actually seized by the naval troops of
France. On March 10, 1851, the king
proclaimed the Islands under the pro-
tection of the United States of Amer-
ica, giving as a reason the "op-
pressive" relations with France.
It was declared that If it were
found Impracticable to place such re-
lations upon a footing compatible with
the king's Independent sovereignty, it
was his desire that the American pro-
tectorate should be perpetual.

That measure seems to have brought
France to Its bearings, for a procla-
mation of December 8, 1854," shows
France to have Joined with the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain In offer-
ing the king protection from trouble
arising nearer home. In the preamble
the king says: "It has come to my
knowledge from highest official
sources that my. government has been
recently threatened with overthrow
by lawless violence. Alexander, both
in his history and papers before the
Historical Society, gives Interesting in- -

formation relative ; to the king's at--
A A - & V , V 1 . LI. 1 m.icutpis. iu cos ue uvuuica v uis, sous
dem by honorable annexation to the
United Statea. Lv Severance, U. S.
commissioner, began the negotiations
with the king for that purpose, which
were continued with Tigor by his suc-
cessor, D. L. Gregg, who actually ne-
gotiated a treaty.' All the while the
king was ready to trade with some
other power In . the event that the
United States would not accept the
Islands. It Is related that Genera!
Miller, the British commissioner, re-
luctantly admitted that the conven-
tion between Prance and Great Brit-
ain, of November 28, 1843 --following
the restoration of the Hawaiian flag
by Admiral Thomas of the British
navy after the cession of the Islands
to Great Britain forcibly dictated by
Lord George Paulet, captain, some
months before debarred his govern-
ment from accepting a protectorate
over the Islands.

In the years 1850-185-4 there was a
large immigration from California and
many of the newcomers joined the
opposition, which ' planned tn recon-
struct the . government and then turn
it over to the United States. v A would-b-e

filibustering gang of about twenty-fiv- e

suspicious characters came down
tn the year 1851 in the ship Gamecock.
During the voyage they 4 rifled the
mail bag, throwing; the letters over-
board. On arrival they found they

. . .... .....v .1 v t. a. t..n.."ut w tXZtrVt
lu uu. juej werq wuwij

watched and nothing out of the way
happened. "The king strongly favor-
ed annexation," Alexander says in
one of , his papers, adding that he
"was deeply grateful for the constant
an van6mna frfonrieTifn rf TTnlt.
ea.stateS and for the benefits which
nis peoDie nan ; received from . Ame-
rican citizens. .

' ,
i When " the Gregg treaty- - had been
completed, the crown, prince remained
at Hawaii to avoid signing It . Gen-
eral Miller delivered a tirade" against

fretted at the In theGregg delay con. . ... . . .
elusion of the treaty. He Issued a re
ply to the concluding statement in the
proclamation of acceptance of proteo
tion from the three powers, namely
"My independence is more firmly es-
tablished than ever before., The com-
missioner denied that the h United
States ' had any Intention of entering
into any tripartite protectorate of the
king's government or that his and
Captain Dornln's bffers should be tak-
en as equivalent to a permanent guar-
antee of his f Independence. ?. Crown
Prince Liholiho arrived on December
1. from Hawaii, and it is stated on
good authority that he agreed to sign
the treaty and that December 12 was
set as the date for the ceremony.

In writings left by Mrs. Laura Fish
Judd, relict . of Dr. Judd, which had
been left, out of her book: published
In 1880 for "prudential reasons,; It Is
stated that ft this crisis the king was

tJii Z
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"VVheahe sent last

to the United Eng- -

land and France after the . French
he furnished Dr. Judd

with to which ;were affixed
the royal signature and eal, with in-

structions , to make : the best bargain
possible for the disposal of the sov-

ereignty of the islands, in case of
failure in honorable treat-
ies with governments to , which
he was accredited. "I have seen these
documents, Mrs. Judd j "and
the knowledge that- - such ; unlimited
power was delegated . to my ' husband

me with his responsibility.
I was glad that he did not make use

them.;"..-- ;
' ,'

'

.; . . ; i

"A project for annexation ' to the
United; States, - alike honorable
both parties, was drawn up by Judge
Lee, the command of the king, and
when approved was placed In the
hands of the minister.; of foreign at
falr8 wta orders to negotiate with the
American' commissioner a upon
this basis

As ; reasons for his action the
king mentioned the decrease of the
natives "at a fearful rate,' the liability
of the extinction of the blood royal,
the absence f reliable protection
against the

" repetition of such treatment

received ; from Lord
George Paulet and Admirat de Trorne-lin- ,

and the fate of his neighbor
Queen Pomare of Tahiti,' made a sub-
ject of France In her own dominions

a fate that he had escaped only
through wiser counsels and the good
offices of the United States. He fur-

ther deplored the fact that all the
honorable' positions in the kingdom
were held by white men, also that the
lands of the people were being lost
to them under mortgages at rates of
interest "fearfullyt ruinous.".. He was
confident" that honorable terms might
be obtained from the States,
whereby the young princes should be
amply provided with means" with
which to gratify their tastes for lux-

ury and foreign without los-

ing their prestige of birth, rank and
wealth. "The Hawallans were not to
be slaves through new masters, as
some. people tried to per-

suade them, but special stipulations
would leave them under the laws en-

titled to the rights of American citi-
zens. .' ' 'X ' '''';''.

"The king was so impatient he urg-
ed Dr. Judd to charter h schooner pri-
vately and go with him to the coast,
thence to Washington, where ; he

close the bargain In person,
Dr, Judd assured him that much, as
he favored the measure of annexa
tion, he could aid It only as It was
openly, honorably and unanimously
approved." 4 V .

Celebration of Cetenary,
On-Tuesda- y afternoon next, March

17. the centennial of
III will be observed by the

unveiling of a tablet to his memory
In Kawaiahao . Church. Interesting
ceremonies: will mark the event in-
cluding the rendering ; of ancient
chants. Later the memorial tablet
will be taken to Keauhou and there
inserted In the historic lava, block,
known to Hawaiian , antiquarians as
the Kauikeaouli stone, marking the
birthplace of the royal author of

government In .Hawaii. ;

Aloha
to Big Shriner Will

v Leis and Pines

- James S. McCandless leaves in the
Korea next Tuesday as the represen-
tative of Aloha Temple to attend the
Imperial Council meeting. "Noble Mc-

Candless bears the of hav-
ing been elected last year, at Dallas,
Texas, to the office of imperial outer
guard, and he is In line this year for
the position of imperial captain of
the guard, and it Is hoped by the mem-
bers of Alofia Temple that "Sunny
Jim's promotion will continue step
by step, until he attains the highest
position within the gift of the order,
imperial potentate, v v U

This la an honor which will not
only reflect glory on Aloha Temple of

but also on the Territory of
Hawaii. ; These positions In the impe-
rial divan are eagerly sought by every
temple In --the United States, and
there are one hundred thirty-seve- n

Temples; with a membership of
over two hundred It can
readily be seen that 'Aloha Temple
has been signally honored by having
its representative elected to member-
ship the Imperial divan.

Mr. McCandless, as has always been
his custom, Is taking with him on this
pilgrimage several thousand paper
leia, and. will have his usual consign-
ment of pineapples, which he, and the
Nobles of Aloha Temple who wilt ac-
company him. will serve In their

at the Hotel Ansley to all
the visiting nobles and their
who always make the annual recep--

tion given by the members of Aloha
Temple one of the most popular funo
tions held during. the of. the
Imperial counciL- - :

, Mr." McCandless expects to leave
San Francisco on April 20 and to be
in St Louis by the 25th of . April,
There the ; ofilcers ' the :.i Imperial
council are to be the of Moo
lah Temple, on v their 28th ; annlver
sary at which time they will dedicate
their new temple, which will be one
of the finest buildings of Its kind la
the United States: ; : ;

Tie members of Aloha Temple, who
expect make the; pilgrimage to At
lanta, will travel from san Tancisco
as the guests of Islam Temple on
their special train, k The California
Shrines, ! Islam Temple of San Fran-
cisco. Al Malaikah of Los Angeles,
Aachmes ot Oakland, and Al Bahr of
San each, have a special
train, and they will travel by differ
ent routes across s the continent and
all meet to. Chicago. k From there they

Riatc

Honolulu's Most

for
Receptions

rooms for dinners

Chairs, and

The Pleasanton Hotel

porcnes, Iafge-- . Sleeping

out swimmfng

BOOSTING ALL

and give their spectacular- - drills la
the different cities visited. This unit-
ed pilgrimage of California Shrines
is unaenasen ior ua purpose os

the meeting of the Imperial
council of the for San Fran-
cisco ta 1915, and they are enthusias-
tically united to bring this . event
about;' The California nobles will ar-

rive in Atlanta on Sunday. May 10.
where they have engaged an entire
hotel, and have secured permission cf
the hotel's management to change lu
name, for one weekt and it will be
called. the California Hotel durin j
their stay la Atlanta.

"'

The session of the Imperial coun-
cil opens on Tuesday, May 12, an 1
usually occupies two days to carry
on the business of the order. T-- 3
elections for officers takes place on tie
second day of the session. The vis-
iting nobles will then be enterUIzel
by the members of Yaarab Temple cf
Atlanta, which' entertainment usually
occupies the entire week. Atlanta ex-

pects to welcome between forty er. !

fifty thousand nobles at this meetlzj.

DR. KELLEY TO

HIS Fill
SOILS

The fourth and last lecture of t' i
series on soils, by Dr. V. P. KeV.r;
of the Hawaii Experiment Stat:
will be given at the College cf II -

waii at 11 a. m. Monday, March 1C.

It is Dr. Kelley's purpose to d!r:
soil toxins In their relations f-- r.

ity. The beneficial elects of crop r
tatlon have long been observed, t
no thoroughly ex;!:
tion of all the facts connected v. . .

rotation t has ever been made. It
; generally recognized the world cv
; that the rotation of crops i3 e.
tial to the permanent maintenar:5
soil fertility, but for some tins
explanations given have, been c
ered to be inadequate. GrowirT
of this condition the soil toxia Vr
was ; proposed. It Is an inter; '

hypothesis and in thi3 lectura will
discussed ' the work dona a!cnj t

. line by foremost scientists. Tt3 r
tical lessons taught will b3 pc
out as well " as sotne of te!r I
lags on local practices,

A brief summary cf th3 r. -

0
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Spring and Summer Season, 1914, at the beautiful

PLEASANTON E-2-GT3L

' ' Honolulu, Hawaii

Special
Dating April 1st, 1914, tha management announces

Special Rates to permanent guests, offering su-pe- rb

accommodations and opportunity for delight

ful living at

A

Catering

VAY

GIVE

LECTi

at private homes, weddings, receptions, l&wn fetes

and parties; best cuisine and service- - Private

dlnrng

A

Shrine

Abounding Abundance of Comfort

WeFeatare
Catering Evcrythba Fcrnlibcd

tables, serving equipment, Including
decorations and music High class Ices, pastry and

cakes for dainty dinners.: Phone for appointments.

Exclusive EJeatai'eo :

v the Home Comforts, Broad; Cool Verandas, Sunny

bath, Pools,'

is noted and celebrated for

Rooma with or wlth- -

nTennis Courts, illumi

nated, and Unsurpassed Dining Service, Polite ts.

Phones ir all rooms. Apply early for
reservations. Phone 4327 Private exchange. '



TEN

SERVICE AND

AHU MEET 1-Fliy-
AL

BATTLE

If Soldiers Win They Will Take
Championship In Case of

i Victory Oahus Must Play
;

, Asahis
r - - .

The big game of the inter-islan- d

baseball series will br played tomor-
row, when the All-Servi- and.Oahu
team meet at Athletic Park Play
will begin at 3 o'clock sharp

The soldiers go into the game with
Tour straight wins to their credit, aud
if they can manage to annex the long
end of tomorrow's score, they will
have, won the Inter-Jelan- d champion-
ship, and the . trophy that goes withit This is a distinction worth .work
ing for, and the. army .players won't
Irtaf tn Vi (nk rv. .111 -wUa. wu uic ,;uu, ,jucj. III unit: U
tig delegation of soldiers on hand to
root for them, and taken from every
angje, tne game should be one of the
most exciting of recent months. More
is at stake than in anv camo slnw
the final of the Hawaii-Portugues- e

pennant series, and that sort of thing
manes jor gooa baseball., ;

Manager Dave Desha of the Oahus
stated this morning that he had noth-
ing new to spring in the way of play
era, but that his regulars were in good

hape, and that they would fight to
the last man for victory. Barney Joy
will do the hurling, and the big fellow
is in good shape. ,Lai Tin will not'be
in the line-u-p this week, his appear-
ance having been very properly pro-
tested.

Lawson will do the hurling for the
Fcldiers. He pitched . Thursday
e gainst Punahou; and should be just
right by tomorrow. The tall concrete
soldier Is .improving steadily, and
locks like, a hard proposition for .any
team to go up against .The balance
of the Service line-u-p will be thepane as that of Thursday, which as-
sures a strong defense, and good hit-lin- g

strength.
If the Service team wns, the inter-.?lan- d

series is pau. but if the so-
lders lose, they still have a chance to
tie for first place, as the Oahus will
1 ave to play a postponed game with- e Asahis to complete their schedule.

-- OHld the latter win, the Service and
Oahu aggregations would then be tied

ith four won and one lost.

m?Mll FATIGUED

KISDPJSW

Thought It Was Impossible to
Overcome Premature

''v.-- - Aid Age.;,;., :
I--

A friend's advice may be cheap, but
H docs not pay to ignore it, particu-
larly when your nerve power is Im-- I

..!red. , , -
Anyone suffering from premature

cM age will take hope from the words
cf gentleman, ; who says "Some
months ago, I was recommended to
try Persian Nerve Essence by a
friend. I was at first doubtful, for J
thought it impossible to find any
remedy which would give real results;
lut today, ..! Ish to give my Jnost
grateful congratulations.

I was in a state of mental debility.
Any exertion made In matters of mer-
cantile calculation fatigued my brain,
my memory nor my heavy and slow
valk which I had at that time, not
corresponding to my age. Today I
find myself entirely recovered after
taking only two boxes of so useful a

reparation, ; and therefore it is : a
;re;it pleasure to write you this let-
ter, as It Is only Just to your medical
y reparation which produces so much
good."- - ; : ; .' .

Persian Nerve Essence is a depend-
able remedy for nervous prostration
cr exhaustion, debility or inactivity of
t!.e nerves. vIt has brought happiness,
strength, vigour, end vital power to
young men prematurely aged and to
the middle-age- d Tand old who have
r uffered from a breakdown of mental
and physical vigour.

The action of the oriental properties
cf Persian Nerve Essence is almost
magical; the bright eye, the elastic
step, the 'clear and active brain, the
courage, strength and comfort they
impart, are almost, immediately ap-

parent. The way ha3 been shown to
vcu start today to regain 'your

'

health. : . :

One-- box of Persian Nerve Essence
is frequently sufficient; in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take a
full treatment of six boxes to obtain
the; best results.' It is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results-o- r the money w ill be
refunded. Give Persian Nerve Es-

sence a good fair trial; commence
j10w today and be Vi well man.

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
Js now changed to Sensapersa for pur-
poses of registration. The prepara
tion has not been changed iii any way J
only the name.; Sold by all druggists
end by The Chambers Drug Co, Ltd.
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IDICKCAVILL ;

DIDN'T TEAUH

iiisi;
- HonoluluMarch Z. 1914. :

Sporting Editor Honolulu Star-Bulle-:,ti- n.

'. ',r :,;::v;..v

Dear Sir: V '

r ..i
We have read many tlme3 in our

local papers clippings and letters
I rom the Cavill brothersmost par-
ticularly from Dick Cavill remarks
which are. entirely untrue. )

I wish to have you publish the true
facts about Dick and our Duke. On
Duke's first trip to the, states I was
his manager. We arrived In Pitts-
burgh on the 16th of February, 1912,
end made our headquarters at the
Pittsburgh Natatoriu: as tne guests
cf Mr. Freeland, who could not do
enough for . our boys. His Instructor,
Mr. Hess, was toU to show the boys
8 11 be knew about the turns and tank
swimming. ' He was only too willing
end a mighty good instructor.

Dick Cavill read in the Pittsburgh
papers of our boys stopping at the Na-tatoriu-

so he immediately went to
the tank, put on a swimming suit, be-
gan to swim around and introduce
himself, then asked for their man-
ager, who was looking for ;an instruct
tor to give the boys as much advan-
tage in tank swimming as possible.
After , listening to the. professional's
past experience and the exorbitant fee
he demanded for his services, I de
cided that Mr. Hess "was by far the
proper man and his .instructions were
gratis. '

. I '. , -

So Dick Cavill never .Instructed
Duke one full minute, nor did Duke
see him swim more than three lengths
of the tank.': . ,V.

: ;-

While Duke swims the crawl, Dick
Cavill never had the leg motive power
that Duke has, end I doubt If you will
find anyone who has. : -

Cavill saw Duke get cramps the
first race he swam in Pittsburgh, :when
he told me the boy bad a "streat oi
yellow." I ' then wanted to make a
bet with him that Duke would win
all the events he entered two nights
following at the Pittsburgh Athletic
Club, but he failed to be the judge
and sport he is supposed to be. Luck
for him, as Duke won all the events
he entered. .1 never saw Cavill from
that day to this, v He-Is-ttil- l 'a won
derful swimmer, even today, but, good J
people, ion t Deaeve wnai tnis man
tells you about his portraying the se
crets and fine points of swimming to
cur Duke.

. - . Very truly yours, ;

? ': LEW G. HENDERSON.

TED

ES. SOLDIERS;.

PEEVED BMTGPi

It's all over now, and reports, which
reached here by mail told of the ban-
ner crowd at; the Giants-Whit-e Sox
game in London, and of the fact that
the king actually did attend,. and tnat
he became ,an ardent baseball fan.
But just listen to what happened just
before the game, all because John Mc-

Graw opined that the American sol-

dier was a better man than the J2ng-lis- h

soldier,' and . that the national
game helped to make him so.

The following Js a London dispatch
to the New York Telegram:

IX) NDON. --Threats of declaring a
boycott' on the' game of basebHll to
be played here on Thursday next, be-

tween the New York Giants and the
White, Sex' are being made freely here
today.-- : This is a . Result of John J.
McGraw, manager or the New York
team, having declared that he consid-
ered the American soldier superior to
the English army man because the
former had better athletic training and
was benefited physically and mental-
ly , by playing baseball. This inter-
view caused much comment here. .

Efforts are being made to get King
George to attend the game which Is to
be played at the ground of the Chel-
sea Cricket Club on Thursday, but as
yet he has not promised to do so.
The king attending the game would
greatly offset any attempt at a'boy- -
CCtt. . :i

i
? i

. McGraw's stand" regarding the su-
periority of the American soldier was
given in an interview published In a
London newspaper. He spoke without
reserve and gave his reasons for his
statement

.This a reused a storm of protest
chief cf which came in an editorial
in the Pall Mall Gasette. a London
daily, .which, among ; other things,
stated that -- McGraw . was "imperti-
nent The editorial went on to say
thatrMrGraw possibly was not in a
pesition to criticise either the Eng
lish or American soldiers, and wound
up by statins that the British sol- -

diers undoubtedly lead the world in
efficiency in every department ;

Other Lcndon newspapers took up
the .discussion, but it was noticeable
that most of them sided with McGraw
and agreed that one would have to go
a long ways , to find a . more suitable
soldier than those serving under the
stars and stripes. i

Everywhere on the streets the resl-- !
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Catchers-Wilso- n Jumps Fronr Giants ;

To Feds After
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Catcher Wilson of the New York Gians is . reported to have jumped
to the Federal league. According to Chief . Meyers, who recently reported
lo'the spring training grounds at Mailin, Tex., Wilson accepted an offer. to
play. with the "outlaws' because he was not satisfied with the way McGraw ;

was using him." ; Wilson is considered a pretty good backstop, but he had
little chance to perform when Meyers and McLean were in; snape.' The
coming of Larry McLean- - tfr ihd Giants j)ut a crimp 3n "Wilson's. ambition.

COLLEGE F00TDAL!

Rub With McGraw

t OFTEN SUCCEED M FOUTIGS
"Mail tauer, Crimson;

NEW, YORK. college ford chief
witb its neces-- a varsity Yale

slty self-contr- ol ability successor.1 at
repeated, ton. Chief

its fitting 'a
successful poliUcal Russell

m wouia appear w
by the number df famous players who
Lave achieved positions of prominence
in both and nation. -

. There is seldom an of im-
portance in which some football play-
er is to public life
voters of or another political par-
ty. "These former knights the grid-
iron are selected or appointed to all
kinds of political positions, and al-

most without exception discharge the
duties of .offices In an extremely
satisfactory manner: - I

Senator Lee, a Princeton Forward.- -

The recent election of Lee as
United States senator from Maryland
recalls to the long list of former
players tvho hate public recogni-
tion of similar nature. Lee, who wa
a famous forward at Princeton
late '70s. position of "nexl
to end," known as tackle, fol-
lowed the footsteps of ' "

Princeton, and
. Robert Bacon, ; late ambassador to

France, an ; old captain
and halfback; James S. Harlan of
United States Interstate commerce
commission, is an for-
ward ; Lee McClurg, late treasurer of

United States, a' former captafn
and halfback at ; William H.
Lewis, assistant attorney-genera- l

of United. States, old Har
vard center: S. II. ' Thompson,
present first , assistant attorney-genera- l

of United States, and AVilHam
JRoper. present surveyor of

port of Philadelphia, both Princeton
ends; Lucius I. Lit- -

dents are discussing the interview. It
an ominous that

a boycott at game to be played
here Thursday the Chelsea Cricket
Club rounds. Some of the in-

fluential Americans here are trying to
fcBiA6 ucniij iu tttieuu :vue
which, may have .a tendency to offset
the feeling aroused McGraw's state-
ments. King George bas received a
personal invitation and he has not de-
clined yet .'.'

mi:.

: S.:, j WVV.'-.- - f - .

PLAYERS

- '. The iate Gov William E. Russell of
Massachusetts' was' a halfbacn at Har-
vard ; Gov. George R. Carter, of Ha-vai- l,

once a guard at Yale; Everett
J. Lake, the great Harvard halfback;
lieutenant-governo- r Connecticut
and famous W H. Coram." affec-
tionately knoTi as j'Pa," the present
commissioner of .taxes for 1 Connecti-cn- t

once a center Yale; John C,
the great Pennsylvania halfback,

is- - attorney-genera- l ' of state of
Pennsylvania. ,v' "v

v ' "
In the Connecticut senate

Frank S. Butterworth, Yale's fa-

mous fullback of years ago. Down
in Delaware is Justice Marvel of
supreme court and once secretary of
state, anold Princeton and
forward, and in the office the atto-

rney-general of Maryland sits cele-
brated Edgar Allan Poe of Princeton.
In the office of the justice of
New Jersey is William S. Gummere,
mother Princeton . in
Pennsylvania's 20th judicial district is
another Princeton player, Judge J. M.
Woods. George Woodruff, an ex-judg- e

of United States . circuit
court was once a celebrated guard at
Yale, and 'still ; more ' famous as a
coach at Pennsylvania, inventor of
the quarterback kick, guards' back and
a- - host of other football
Reform .Mayor Was Yale Halfback.

A : recent reform mayor of Harris-burg- 1

Vance McCormlck, the
Yale quarterback. A la:e assistant
police commissioner, in New York
Bert Hanson," Yale guard, and
there is "Big Bill" Edwards, an
Princeton ! late New,
street cleaning commissioner, now in
charge of a similar work at j

t. J. Charles D. Dalr, army's
successful "coach last fall,. has recent-
ly left the" office of fire commissioner
of Boston to tejoin the army, and
ust migai oe conunuea inaeiiniieiy. j

We know a young man who consid- -.

ers himself, a ; warm member merely I

because he burns candles at both j
" '; .

(By Latest a linesman : for the
: That loot-- Gif N. Pinchot, late forester,
ball, rigorous once man at and

and to the Encumbent Washing-rcqun- t

setbacks on the part Marmon S. Graves,
of players, is particularly former back the Blue.
tor a career later Late Gov. Harvard Ptayer.
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SLIIUDL ATHLETES

;

Monday afternoon- - at 2 o'clock the
track and field meet of the Grammar
School Athletic League : will be held
cn 'Alexander Field. Both In number
?nd class, the entries are far ahead
of any previous year, and it is expect
ed that a number of new marks will
be set H'--' :' :;

Following are the-- entries:
100yard Dash, Class A

' Central Grammar Ah Sung, Le-on- g,

A. Melin. Kamehameha W.
Dower, A. Simeona; C. Mitchell, W,
Akana. Royal - Enomoto, M. Oka-n-o,

H. Tsugawa, Kuan Yau, Ah Yeu,
Kaahumanu K. F. Lee, Lee Low, T.
Chomatsu, Mahi, H . Chun. Mills
Takemoto. Onyi, Seo, Liu Fook, Mog-pion- g.

. Punahou Prep. D. Young,
C. Tarleton. St. Louis Aiu, Lum,
Haglund, Bettencourt Vredenberg.
Iblani-S- un Hung, Yamasaki. y Au
Koon, ' Ahuna. Kaiulani Ah Kim,
Kam Park; Tai Fong. Kim Tau.
220-jar-d Kace, Class A ; V

Central Grammar Ah Sung. "71.
Cummins, N. Robinson. Kamehameha

W. Dower, A. Simeona; C Mitch-
ell,' G. Crabhe. . Royal Hatsuichi,
Tsugawa, ' Kuan Yau, Y. Enomoto,
Okano, J. Walker. Kaahumanu K.
FJ Lee, Chomatsu, H. Chun, Mahi, Kee
Low. Mills Seo, Takemoto, Took,
Onye, Mogplong. Punahou Prep.
D. Young, C. Tarleton. St Louis
Vredenberg, Aiu, Haglund, R.r Lewis,
Bettencourt ' lolanl Sun Hung, Ya-
masaki, Young. Hee WaL Kaiulani
Juanito, Soloman, Tai Fong, Ah Kim.
140-ya- rd Kun, (lass A "

" Central Grammar D.. Vida, Clarke,
C. Dyson, N, Chillingworth, A. Agua-ai- a.

Kamehameha P, Wright v J.
Lewis C. vAona, A,. Smith, : Royal
Bii Anahu, Kayama, Suzuki, Izumi,
Okino. i Kaahumanu H. Chun, F.
Okumura, W. Smith, M . Kahalewai,
MahJ. Mills Lee Pok Kee, Mogpi-pn- g,

Fook. Punahou Prep. TL Gra-
ham, F. Waterhouse. St Louis Ku- -
roda,,Kiilehua, Hong Wan, Kahookele,
Kuhlmann. lolani J, Birt, H. Knell.
Kaiulani Juanito, Soloman, Tai
Fong, Ah Kim.
880-yar- d Hun, Class A ?r :

Central Grammar
'

C. Dyson, D.
Vida; Clark, Aguala, M. Cummins .

Kamehameha jW right, Aona, Smith,
G.' Woolsey. Royal Allen, : Bode; Ka
ahumanu Walter Ho, M. Kahale
wai. S. Kahalewai, Mahi; Smith. Mills

Pok Kee, Mogpipng, Fook, Chlng
Kui. Punahou - Prep. Frank Gird-Ie- r,

'-
--llow'ard Smih Louis Vre-

denberg, Aiu, Bettencourt Lum, Hag-
lund, Lewis, Kahookele, Keiki. lola-
ni Jack Birtf Harry Knell. , Kiiulani
-r-Juanlto, Soloman, Tai Fong, Kapa-u- a,

C. Lane.
Belay Race, Class A - -

Central Grammar Melin, Ah Sung,
Boyd, Cummins, Vida, Dyson. Kame-
hameha Dower, Simeona, Mitchell,
Crabbe, , Akana. Royal Anahu,
Walker, ; Okano. Tsugawa; Enomoto i
Kaahumanu Fong Lee, Chomatsu,
Qkumura, Low, Mahi, H.: Chun. Mills

Fook, Ouye, Takemoto, Mogpiong, L.
P. Kee, Kui, Seo. Punahou Prep.
F. Peterson, ; D. Lamach, D. Young,
R. Graham. . St Louis Vreden-
berg, Aiu, Bettencourt Lum, Haglund,
Lewis, Kahookele, Keiki. lolani' --

Hung, Yamasaki, ' Ahuna, Hee
Wai, Young, Au Koon. Kaiulani C
Lane,' Tai Fong, Soloman,, Kam .Park.
Shrot-pn-t, Class A

v
v M . ,'.'..

Central Grammar .

' H. . Kruger,' R .
Boyd, F. Boyd, Oliver Melin. Kame-
hameha Ioane;; Ah Chung, Paikuli,
Fouptain, Hao. Royal ' Allen, ' J .
Kee. Kaahumanu Smith. Chomat-
su, Selzo, M. Kahalewai, S. Kahale-
wai. Mills ' Kui, Segawa, Takemo-
to. Punahou' Prep. A. Wright H.
Johnston; R. Graham. J. Pratt' W.
Vetlesea, ',- St ' Louis Simerson,
Vredenberg, Christian,: Lum, Mark-ham- .-

lolani Kaluakini, Kamau, C.
Lane.' :

High Jump, Class A :
v ;

Central Grammar VidaV Chilling-wort- h;

Oliver, Kruger, Auer.baqh. ; Ka-
mehameha -- Wright, Delanux, Hao,
Gibson, " Iewls. Royal Endmoto,
Wai ker. Bode. Kaahu raanu : Chun,
Low. Mills Fook, Takemoto, Mog- -

piong. ' Punahou 'Prep. - Graham,
Peterson, Young, Maynard. St Louis

Christian, Markham, Lum, Haglund,
Keiki. lolani Kaluakini, Birt Kai-
ulani Lane, Kim Tau. ' ; '
Broad Jump, (lass A

Central Grammar Boyd, Robin-
son, Cummins. ' Kamehameha Dow-
er, 'Hao, Manase, Crabbe. ; Royal '

Enomoto, Walker.' Kaahumanu Lee,
Chun, Low,-Chomatsu- . Mills Ouye,
Takemoto. Mogpiong, Kui. Punahou
Prep. Graham, Peterson. St Louis

Christian. Vredenberg, Aiu, Betten-
court, Kiilehua. : lolani No en-
tries. Kaiulani C. Lane, Tau.
Pole Vault, Class A

Central Grammar ' Kruger, Rob-
inson, Cummins. BurnetteV Boyd. Ka-
mehameha ? Dower, Delanux, Gib-
son, Hao. Royal" Sukuichi. Toda.
Kaahumanu Kee Low, Okumura, T.
Okumura, Mahi, Smith. Mi Us No
entries. Punahou Prep. Fred Wa-
terhouse, Fred Peterson. St Louis
Markham, Kahookele, Parker, Vardas-c- o,

Halualani. lolani --4 Jack Birt
Kaiulani Lane, Kim Tan. : '
50-ya-

rd Dash, Class B
Central Grammar Trask, Hoopii,

Keppler, Wong, Thomiison. Kameha-
meha McGyire. Hiha, Poepoe, Du-do- it.

Royal Ah Jioy, ' Fukumoto,
Shinkawa. Ah You. Kaahumanu J.
Chi. Kaniau. Yoshihafo. Fui. , Mills
FugimotQ, Tse Yun. Punahou Prep.
Yen, Harvey, Lindsa-- . Pogue. Dennet,
Withington. St LAiis Aaku, Tin
Poy, Fernandez, Sahto, Lopes. lolani

Ah Fong. Wai Cong, Ah Yei, Tuck

VILl ilL oil;.
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Mm
Choy. Ah Tong. Kaiulani Ah Kai,
Quon Cife'w. Yoshltoshl, Ah Chong. I

Tuck. Chan. ; !'
fO-ya-

rd Dash, Class B k ?

Central Grammar A. Wong. Au--
erbach. Thotonsnn. Mever.-' Kampha- -

Imeha II.- - McQuIre, S. Poepoe, C.
Haynes. Koyal Ah Hoy, Fukumo-t- o,

Bergstrom. Kaahumanu J. Chi,
Kaniau. Yoshiharo. C. Akana. Mills

Fuglmoto. S. Cheong, Tse Yun.
Punahou Prep, i Yen; .Royden, Lind-- i
say, Douglas, - Crozier, Makihuey, H.
Watt St. Louis Lopes, Tin. Poy.j
Fernandez, Haneberg, Macconel. r"?

of
lani Wai On, Davison, Ah Fong..'
Kaiulani -- - Yoshitoshi, Quon Chew,'
Ah Bun, Tarakl. " : V' ' j
100-ya- rd Dash, Clas B - :

j

Central Grammar Auerbach, Hoo- -.

pii, Meyer, Wong, Thompson.'
' '

Kame-
hameha ' Hipa, Poepoe,' Dudoit, ?

Haynes. Royal - .Ah Wun; Fukumo-t- o.

Kaahumanu Chi, Kaniau, Yo--'

shiharo, Fui. Mills' Fugifiioto, Yun,
Chong. Punahou' Prep. Yen, -- Watt-Withington, J

Singlehurst. "Pogue. . St.
Louis Fernandez, Till Poy, Akau
Lopes, Santos. lolani Ah Pong, : Ah '

Yei; Wai Chong, Davison, Ah Tong.
Kaiulani Ah Kai. .Quan Chew, Yo--
shitoshir Ah ChongrTuck Chan, Mura

" ' " ' :"kami.
Ulgh Jump, Class B y ' 1 '

Central Grammar Cowan,
pii; Auerbach; Turner." Kamehameha'

Hipa, Vida, Dudoit Kalai. JloyftI
Ah Wun, Ah Sum, . Ah Hoy. ' Kaahu-
manu Yoshiharo, James" Chi,: Ka- -'

niau, Fui. Mills Paul "Ng, Soon
Cheong. Punahou Prep. Yen, JJow,
Watt Williams, Baldwin St Louis-L-uis,

Tin Poy, Akau,"- - Fernandez,
Haneberg. lolani Wai ' On, Davison,
Tuck Choy. Kaiulani Kapua, Ah
Fong, Tuck Chan; Ah Chong-- , Ah Kai.
Broad Jornp, Class B ' : :1 ' .'

Central Grammar Hoopii, Rod-ric- k, in
Cowan, Turner. Kamehameha

Hipa, McGuire. Taylor; Kalai. Bbyal
Fukumoto, Ah Hoy. " Kaahumanu

Yoshihara, Chi, Kaniau, Full Mills
Cheong. Yun. Punahou Prep. Yen, a
Watt .Harvey, Low, Lindsay. St.
Louis McGettigan, Akau, Fernan-
dez,. Tin Poy, Rosarlo. lolani Wai
On; Wai Chong. Ah Fong, Tuck Choy.
Kaiulanf Kapua, 'Yoshitoshi,. Quan
Chew, Ah Bun, Ah Kai. - , . -

Kelay IJace, Class B !

Central Grammar Auerbacn, hoo-pi- U;

Thompson, Keppeler, Wong,
Ttaski Meyer, JIo, Kamehameha: .

" 'Poepoe, Dudoit Hipa, "McGuire,
Haynes. Royal ; Ah Wun, Ah Hoy,
Fukumoto, Ah Yun, Kuwabara. Ka-

ahumanu Yoshiharo, Chi, Kaniau,
Fui, Akana. ' Mills Cheong. Paul
Ng." Fugimoto, ' Tse ' Yun.. Punahou
prep. Yen, Harvey, Watt .Low,
Lindsay, Singlehurst, Pogue, Withing-- .
ton. St Louis Akau, McGettigan,
Silva; Rosarlo, Tin Poy, Fernandez,
Lopes, Santbs. Iolank-W- ai : On, , Wai ;.

Chong. Ah Yei, Ah Fong, Davison; Ah
Jong. Kaiulani Ah Kai, Yosnno

"
shl, Chew, : Tuck Chan. ; , ;

A.A.U: TRACK MEET IS

GOING ON AT PUNAHOU.
1

The fourth
' annual track and field

meet of the Hawaiian Athletic Asso- -

ciation is .in progress this afterncon.?
The meet whicn is uemg neia ai Alex-
ander field. Punahou, opened at 1:30
o'clock. There is 'a largd entry, list
and it will probably be after 5 o'clock
before the last event is decided.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT POST--
: poN ED..

" 'y'
The tennis tournament for the Cas-

tle cup, which was to have started
next Monday, has been; postponed for

Wrplr ' - the first fames now being
scheduled' for March 23. Entries will
close at E. O. Hall & Son's store
next Friday noch." ' ""- - Lj

Basebai! Score

f .HQME Bil'j; VISITING

( om 6 o )
VTEAM f - TEAM I

: ; SCORE
IS HOME : CEE3 VISITING

( ow c o j
Y TEAM ..TEAM .

A HOME f i:l:M:11 VISITINGA.

V Honolulu . . rTEAM Star-Buittti- w Ud EAM I

ALAKEA ST. BET. KING AND
' J' - PHONE

DETROIT TEAM

OF '87 CID
heat mm

BOSTON. Clirley Oaml. th old
time baseball catcher, who Is seriously
HI nt hi? home here, comp-iria- ? :he
Detroit 1S7 t?am that wca the world'.
series frcm St. Louis Ir trwu ar,
fcays that it could have defeated Con
nie Macks wonoeriui mac nine or 'ait
summer.

The tt?am with it strong '.rr.up had
UUll Jl Or.J-llV- . 41 VTT-- 1V .r-..-.

Bennett cr CharW tchind ihe
bat the great Daa' Brou:aers on
first, Rhhard3on on third nii Jurk
Row shortstop The outflcM .von-sist- ed

of Sam Thompson, Ed Hanlou
and Larry TwitchelL c

"There wasn't a weak spc; on it,
find I honestly thick we could havo
beaten the Athletics aa they j!.tvfd
last year, because we were a better
bitting team" says Ganzef

"Our pitchers were as gooU as those
the Athletics, and in every ether

department we could have "held our
own. -- .. i

The salary limit
r
at that time 'as

fixed br the league "was J240O a yrar.
and only a few of the best p!ayera
drew down that amount For hU
work that year Ganzel received $tS00,
an average rlgure for a good ball play-

er of his day.
Each "map on the Detroit team got

$.00 in addition to his regular salary
as his' share of the world's series
mcmeyVand-- the St Lou:s players got
something le3S. Ganzel picks Charley
Bennett a'i the greatest catcher of all
tim. " '

Tve never seen his equal, and I've
tppn thm all " said the old vetorau.
"If he had a weakness, no oue ever
discovered it He was almost a per-

fect catcher." '

When it comes to pitchers he con-

tends John Clarkson and Chartey Rad-bour- ne

were as good as MaUy, Joe
Wood or any of the other stars of
today. With all respect to hU old
teammates and the great sura cfia
generation ago, Ganzel admits that the
great Ty"'Cobb and Walter Johnson,
king of the pitchers, probably stand

a class by .themselves as the great-
est players' jpf all time.

A woman is apt to get an Impres-
sion wrong-en- d first if she steps ort

moving street-ca- r that way. ;

When a girl jilts a young man she
may do hlra a great kindness but he
doesn't realize it until later. -

-

IL

Each . cigar --

hand made
, A machine made cigar

"draws hard" and burns
unevenly- - because the- tobacco is pressed intoshape.
It takes the best hand work-
manship to produce a cigar

;; as fragrant, mellow, easy-drawi- ng

; and , even-burnin- g

X "as the mild General Arthur.

' ' Mi

V I

Couiers Frei!

Gut Out
.This

Coupon
This coupon and five

other Will entitle the

hander to one , baseball

counter, free . when : p re-

lented at the Star-Bulleti- n

business office, Ala-"ic- ea

St, bet King and

Hotel Streets.

HOTEL STREETS.

2756.
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That of giving actual value for every dollar spent
on your automobile and motorcycle tire work

; USTEN: Heretofore it has been the practice ot vulcanizing firms make the same charge for vulcanizing a small
portion of a tire as for a M 12" sec jtire the actual
material used and amount ofwork done, be
paying for the loss on someone else's larger put you in a
position where imposition, regarding your tire business, is ptnely, optional wilh you.

, $.fli iil f!i-- .'"Iif , ,' ' '' ' ' ' 'v ' r - ' ''':''.'' j : : -

Trusting that you will favor
,

us with an opportunity convince
'

you of our sincerity, yours
.

for better service,
' 3 ''-.- .- v f - -i - i nv' ' v:- - M 4 v 1 f -- if" ; i

Jud?e , of ,.the
fourth circuit court, in a
chijrpe to tlie new grand Jury In lllla,

at some icaglh tlie present
Jn to inan

f r t!;e Jurist scored the rerersal of de.
cIIons on r.::J ,tte em

cf petty. sul'vf rfues.
the ends of

In full. follows: . . :
'

, ; - ,

" " 1 "

cf tfiie ufatia Jury:
t is of for-

mer terms, With few your
members havei served, not on but
many times and, at least fiy cfyour
number, hare acted aa foreuien. of
ether ; grand juries. The,
of the grajid Jury room, and the. rules

v CIVli
was the.

officer and the Court.
iii... J . V : j j. i .

. taiu juu iuuaj
lates not much to your powers and
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worsiBg nas oeen

;
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King St., between Likelike and Punchbowl Sts.

Clwirles, F.'Parsoii
dellTerlnsr.

crl(!cl?cd
JudltL.l system., uncertain

tccLr.!:aIIt!fs
jiloynifst

Justice.. vlbevcfcarge

Gentlemea
Your.roll-ca- il remtnlBcent

exceptions

proceedi.nss

prosecuting

14,

V"

' '."'''' it . , .. v.. ..... .1. .... ..ill vi- -

'. charged , beea - while upon these The 'v task. is. one which
trusted" his .The. defenxl-- cases .and statu- - the" of
ant himself of fees $311,r the
tional did . not testify, from 80 : more. the the The Par Asocia--,
which fact under, law, n.o. infer-tim- e - 'officers has taken,, ftpihe .work, have
tnceof be .drawn, ; No In Jn the also

was trial of this case, the arid; States and these bodies have been ab-in- g

of the of two has assisted by the press, the
lasted six days! au-- cost public in zines y "The

thority. of cases ap-t- he Circuit Court say nothing World's ;
.

rroved , a dictum of v. the supreme of the amount which has cost the a series of articles by W. Al-cou- rt.

this ,the; jury was ; - ; ger, entitled and Justice'
charged. In effecK that the; alleged j ; While these cases .are perhaps ex- -' the,' lectures of .

of, the, money by .of .the and .N. Judson
could, avail him In? cost of criminal they i ly been Issued :in, book form by the

action for ; its - Since day Ya'e t under the
if.Jt of July there ties "The Reform of hgal

the same of before Juries. this Circuit and. ''The and the.
pnvnntn? (hi mweorHnjr. ",""V,M,C,,'W w uj i luiiuai . ilUU OUC Cases Oe-- v.-- ';

'I The Jury, also given" 201 sides v 134 cases without "juries, in- -' -- Among reforms advocated are

jlo iu ue iu re
so

by the probate, divorce the
ant. : After several the jury J other cases. Of Z7.6QQ
teturned " for Court

duties as grand Jurors, as It does fenaant contrary the iaw,
; " and the weight ofthe. trial Jury, counsel ftnd court evidence. were taken'aid I refer, abuses , adverse durin5 ihe trtal andmade by system of tech-.-t- he case s soon Id be taken thenical which. coddles COUI .

men uampers mquiry uiio ea- -
f case C contpstAd. pt- -

wnuai lacis. wnicn is dilatory, expen- - tendixig over period six er-- !sve, irequenuy ii'7ror certainrcrd tor never served
twined despite the protests of lit!- -, latter Is' found wingants, press, public and; Judges subject without"we its The unsaUsfac-- j to the guilt or of the de--
icry 01 me Bysiem fondant
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guiltcould 'gaged Associations different
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to is publishing
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not.
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and other not be andcounty ciiicer ..i.jr r..r
with falsp for-- iae uuuy. .jne.gniiiy reel mat me

7 uis vat dead ever, regard not necessarily and
wrf night took from the' plantation have the

L thf ture. con- - that with the wall
Jrii Eent of owner, dairy and may, which may have been when

of the Into this the power of crownor the Judge ed and no results ed upon the subject," but
W Tneir loss we well afford

Deiore tne, anj their Un Ube cost arid few un- - the that
',r. ".m C tne outcner ana ldentf- - wmcn

hv in; .-.- -v-

cases. and wata p.ffprt wM'h the shall
these indictments pleas each. The plantation
were Interposed and demurrers were

were the
In false

and demurrers
were sustained and the defendant was

any possi-
bility the Jury then

to he had
had the
offenses Inhe five

demurrers were
and defendant re-

quired plead. plead not
and. be

one,
relied upon that

thnwpd
Into of which the

indictment had "en-- 1 attendance
keepinff. .11,006.00 engaging

amounted
Counting value of

the ot the Government tion
different, capacities Bar

introduced contradict--J acquittal
the discharge these defendants ly

and
few apparently alone, Work" now

territory, defendant.
Story

have
defendant litigation, are,

the University Press
last

sixteen Judiciary

requested equity,", and

euiltV.

the

crim--SUDre-

jiijws, OSelV
days,

Dractlcally

innocence

the
.this concerned, two

.l.i:.

were

were
case.

said, that he .the be
"of the

said that he believed them he
of .the employee. Each

claimed, been by
misrepresentations the other. After
two trials four days
the plantation employee was accuitted.
After two trial and nine
hours the

.Jury
and a was

The case was nolle
After. trial the first case

were required .to,
qualified .At different:
there were in attendance from

forty-fo- ur who
were each. paid $3.00 diem. Their

wine:

t--

::

ernenses .ine ngni.oi we inai
ance only about 11,400.00 remains facts; --

carry through the fiscal period; a4 The ri1 comment
sum insufficient for another defendant's faUure his

like that the own behalf;
jury waived remain during Reversal upon, appeal for errors

Deriod." .anecung ments
1.'. TCI a1

V the blame Xor of fTA for-ne-

affairs unquestionably due the
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and ??r. have before;

.have

several were excused for statutory
disqualifications were
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had upon large part the public said with certain bitter truth that
The principal cause. the condition

complained of arid, others equally de-

plorable, our archaic procedure.
Devised originally; alleviate the bar-
barities the law England, adop-
ted here where these barbarities have
had considerable, place and retain-
ed, long after its abandonment the
country of its' origin, where the; last
reason for its existence has ceased

Some Of the technicalities
criminal and civil procedure have
counterpart the laws of England
her Colpnies. the laws any
country of Europe, but firmly en-
trenched they certain of them be-

hind. constitutional and
others .behind.!. Statute, and decision
that their., dislodgement seems almost

-- H
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the only man whose life Is safe is he
who has . been convicted of murder.

!What are the difficulties! - The de-
tection and arrest of the criminal are
for the police,, and with the difficult'-whic- h

beset these courts have lit-
tle to da. --We will assume that
accused been caught and the evi-
dence laid before the, grand jury. The
first step is to find an Indictment, and
to this the defendant is required to
plead. ... :'

: "Now whole object of an indict-
ment is to Inform' the court, the jir--

the orisonerof what the charge
against the prisoner Is. As a rule no
cne knows. so well as the accused' exr
actly what he has done, and what the
Indictment means! ' There Is no rea--

t fiiVW

son why the indictment should not
state the charge ln. the simplest 'and
most direct language, as for example,
w.ny; anl 'indictment,.; for murder should
not, be. in as few, words as the follow- -

" 'The grand Jurors charge that. A
on the 1st day of March at Boston
In the county of Suffolk did commit
murder by killing B.' V:

"A form substantially like this Is
now used in England and her colo-
nies, and there is no crime which can.
not . be 'charged with, equal 3

brevity.
Such an indictment Informs the ac-

cused of , exactly the charge against
him, and accdmplishes every purpose
of an Indictment ; If Ht is insufficient
and he wants further Information , In
any case, he can be given the right
to move for specifications, and la- - a
proper, the court ' would grant
them; or the prosecution should be
allowed to amend, but whenever the
jury Is impanelled all. questions as to
the nature of the charge should ; be
regarded as finally settled. . ' ,

"Under the practice which now pre--
j vails almost everywhere In this coun
try, the indictment is Used as a trap
for, the prosecution ;andt'a bulwark
for the defense, .The ingenuity V of
the state's attorney is taxed to the
utmost In the effort to be .sure that
his .Indictment complies with every
technicality, while the .defendant's
counsel exerts every faculty to find a
flaw in his opponent's statement, so
that instead of trying the guilt or ce

of the prisoner, the trial too
frequently Is reduced to a question
as to the necessity of a few absurd
words in an indictment. The schcall-e- d

'flaw in the Indictment' Is uniform-
ly the resort of a convicted criminal.
If the trial ends.In an acquittal., either,
by order of the court or verdict of the
jury, the prosecution can not appeal,
since the defendant can not twice be
placed in Jeopardy. It Is only, after
a trial In whieh all the evidence khas
been ' sifted and the question of, guilt
or Innocence . thoroughly . argued, a
trial In - which the defendant ; has

accom-.protecU- on - against the prlmlnaL not j known exactly what he ,

m i..
.

"of

the

has

the

and

case

so clearly, right . that either the
defendant's 'counsel has not asked the
trial court to set It, aside, or the! mo-
tion has been made andi denied,, that
the appellate court is asked to revers3
the judgment, not because the defend-
ant Is not gullty. and not because he
has not been fairly tried, but becausa
an indictment sufficient ; to infona
everhody of the charge has or has not
contained a few Idle words. Too, oft-
en,, though no one has been pre 'udiced
by the omission, the court I . : s the
guilty rascal go, not because juztics
requires it, but for no better reason
than to preserve a" particular fashion

'

of speech." ; '

". :;;

2, Instructions: , ':

In England and other countries and
in the federal courts it is the prac-
tice for judges to sum up the evidence
''. - . ' ' ;

Opposite Library

TICKS NOT

"The : lines" are being i drawn more
closely about the so-call- ed

; bargain
truck,' says C R-- Norton, truck sales
manager of the Packard Motor Car
Company: "By a 'bargain', truck I
mean one sold at a price so reduced
as to necessitate ..saeriflcing an esse n-ti- al

factor such as quality and. ability
of the truck, service to the customer
or . profit to the dealer. Aad, no pur-
chaser .can possibly feel secure when
the price .dees not provide for all of
these requirements. .

. "Even granting ; that the bargain
truck . might possess ability, still ser-
vice and a legitimate profit for the
manufacturer and dealer remain "to
be accounted for; because even the
beEt truck must ' have t service, and
anyone .remaining in, business, must
have a profit. It is not1 reasonable to

Mi--

UPTO Sfe
suppose, nor will anyone who the:
oughly studies the subject adm't, V:.

all. three characteristics can be
tained In the "bargain' truck as we
as in the maximum service truck.

"In one respect at least, the tn:
business is net any different from
other. business, that is, you, get j
what you pay for. When you en
the cut-pric- e field, you have to Ft
yourself against the fictitious, .air.
mally hi?ri 'Ii3t price on the one tir
and the 'bargain' truck on the oth :

In the first case the prices are li.-'- .

at high figures with the avowed let --

tion of , being able to offer b! ('.:.
counts, and on ; the other hand, t'
plan Is to make the price so attr
tive that you will buy, thinking
will get that for. which you are n ;

even asked to pay. ,
. .

and to charge Juried in regard to its against, himself. Originally the cri
weight and . credibility. I In . . Hawaii minal could not. testify at all, but st
tbera -- Is.a, statutory ":. provision to tutes have . given him thl3 rightr ar.
the effect that the Judge shall, in no have coupled it with the provii:
case, comment upon the character, that if he elects not to take the star,
quality, strength, weakness or credl- - no argument shall be made or JnfrT
bility .of any evidence submitted, or ence drawn against him on account c
upon the character, attitude, appear-- j his refusal.
ance, motive or realiabilUy of any "

The ' practical absurdity of th
witness sworn . in the case. At provision Is illustrated by the' char
the close of. the evidence , it is the given by a very able Judge in !!.
custom, under statutory provision, for cbusetts, who wasasked to Litru
counsel to present to the Judge, re-- the jury that no inference couli :

quests for Ipstructiona .which .are 'j drawn from the fact that the defe:. .
passed upon, usually - in the ' ab-- ant did not take the stand.
sence of the Jury, and are then read YeSt' ne 'gentlemen, that
to the jury as the instruction of the the law and we are all bound to cL
court In some of the circuits of the the law. If the legislature were r

territory it has not been the practice pasj a jaw that when you walk Cox:
of the Judges to give instructions other state street and see the shadow c

than those, requested by counsel. The the old state house thrown acrr
Judge, by statute, is prohibited from the street, vou are not to Infer t:
making any oral comment upon or the sun is shining, you'd be bound t

modification of . the Instructions re- - 0bey it, gentlemen, and so yo-f- r

quested. The result is ' unsatisfactory, DOUnd to obey this law.' ,
The instructions of each party are, fre--. "Another jud3 cf-ou- r state s
qucntly.for the purpose of giving to'w'ith much truth. 'When th com:
Its side of the case as favorable an aw u"c!c!rtock to fird a fact it 1
appearance as possible. It; must be Dy excluding' frctn the room a!! t'
apparent that a. large number of in- - persons who wculd be likely "to t
structions (there were fifty-thre- e re- - any knowings of the sutjct,' to v
quested in a ..; recent-- , case) given the partis3 to the suit ar.l all per-t-

the jury on behalf of one party interested in ths qu?itian to be tr:
must create in the minds of untrain-- je rule which I.arj d:scu.-Tir.- x ! ;

ed men a wrong impression as to the "conspicuous example of 'this a! .

law in the '.case. The federal prac- - principle. : The accused cf rll i
tice .is being strongly . endorsed In ia th world kr.os tetter t: : :
many of the-state- . . lcze else .whether he Is guilty cr r
S. roninent Tron the Df-fe- n Jant's ,a2i if the ctject cf th cri.-ui.-a-l )

Failure To Te stlij.; ;' jis.to detect aui juu'r-- V - -- "

The defendant in a criminal case is why should he ret !: ' itJt :t .

protected by constitution and statute; ho know3? "If h c : . ;t . : '

from giving evii:nce which would can there be letter evUr. :.
tend to incriminate him, nor may any shouldn't he crimir.:.' '

inference of guilt be drawn from his Eve-witness- es may te ni-ti'- : ,

failure to take the stand in his own 'cumitantlal eviJ. r.ce iujy :

behalf. .. .:. but the 'tctim .
-- y cf-th-

Quoting again from Moor field, against himself c- - n he r ! :
-- 1 i

Storey: "The constitution proviies-.ir.- y but the rue : exr-;t- :. !

that 'no person shall be compelled ia r
any criminal case to-b- a witness (Costinuei car:;s fvu;; )
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L. E, PINK HAM was the guest
GOV. honor at a charmingly

dinner on - Thursday . evening
Riven by Mr. and Mrs.. George It. Car-
ter at their horn In Nuuami Valley.
The table was decorated with lovely
long-stemme- d violets from California,
lossesslng a spring-tim- e fragrance
which our own . modest blossoms sel
dom attain. Covers were laid for
Governor Plnkham. Admiral and Mrs.
C. B. T, Moore. Mrs. Myers of New
York, Dr. and Mrs. C D. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs.E. A. Mott-Smit- h, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Faxon Bishop and the host
and hostess.

Y.V-

.Mr, and Mrs. Jones Dinner. .

Few people have been so extensive-lyfete- d

on their return home as Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Jones, the shortness
of whose visit necessarily ; crowds
everything together in breath-takin- g

haste. They themselves were hosts
at a very beautiful dinner on Thurs-
day night at the Country Club. The
table was decorated .with flame-colore- d

lilies caught with , tulle bows of
i.eafoam green. At each place were
Individual baskets of. white petal ed
caisies.with great yellow hearts. Be-
tween courses and after dinner the
ruests danced, trying the maxlxs,
castle walk a;id all the newest steps.
Among th03e present were Judge and
Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Love. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lorn-lard- ,'

Mr, and Mrs. A. Lewis, Miss
Bull, lilsa Roe. Major and Mrs. B.
F. Cheatham. Mr. Marshall, Mr. Ar-iLu-r

Smith and the host and hostess.

Ceneral and Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.
The Macombs are lavish entertain-

ers and their affairs are alwavs mark-
ed with a cordial hORpItality com-

bined with perfectnesg of detail which
make them thoroughly delightful. ' On
Monday of this week they had a din-
ner for General Clarence Edwards,
General Macomb's snccetsor, at their
l.cme on Beretanla St. Their table
wtg decorated with pink roses, a band
cf them encircling the edge. The
candle shades were dainty, pink silken
r.ffairs made to represent roses. Be-t'.i- es

the guest of honor, General Ed-
wards there were present, Mr. and
Mis. George Carter, Mr. rnd Mrs.
James Wilder, Miss Marion Scott,
('apt. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Dr.
r.nd Mrs. Charles Adams, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Hani!, Dillingham. .Major H.
V.'illiams, Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mr.
r.r.d Mrs. C. V. Case Deering. .

'
- ,

dpt. and Mrs. Carpenter's Dinner. .
General and Mr3. Montgomery . Ma-- ,

comb were the complimented guests
nt a verj charming dinner given by
(apt and Mr3. Edward Carpenter
cn Thurpday evening at the Country
Club. The table at which covers
were laid for 20 was set on the lanai
r.nd decorated with red African dais-- !

it s. An unusual but most attractive
fleet was gained with yellow-shade- d

candlesticks and bows of yellow-tulle- .

f trs. Brown's Luncheon.
A farewell luncheon for Mrs. James

MtCandless. who is leaving for - thel
toast next week, was given yc?terday
by Mrs C. A. Brcwn at the Country
Club. The table was decorated in yel-

low and green.- - A graceful center-- 1

!ece of golden coreopsis ; was sur-
rounded by individual : baskets of
iaidenhalr fern, each tied with knots
of tulle .and satin ribbon. To these
were fastened, tiny yellow lanterns
bearing the . name3 of the guests.
After luncbecn the afternoon
siven over to bridge. Among ihope
who enjoyed. Mrs. Brown's hospitality
vcre Mrs. McCandless,, Mrs. M E.

Grossman; Mrs. E. Shepherd,Mls
Dorothy Allen, Mrs. Charles Atherton,
Miss Violet Atherton.' Mrs. Mannle
Phillips, Mrs. H. F. Wichman, Mrs. O.
V. Bush, Mrs. Orraond Wall. Mrs; L.
A. Thurston. Mrs. Willard Brown,
Mrs. C B. T. Moore and Mrs. A." Lack-
land. .. - '

. s
'

Exodus of Social favorites. .

British Consul and Mrs. J., B. Ren-

tiers will sail for the Philippines via
the Orient on the Hongkong Maru oa
March 24, The Rentiers have been
immense favorites among Honolulu's
smartest set since their arrival a year
ago. Mrs.-- Rentiers entertains lavish-
ly and with that; easy grace of . hos-

pitality which marks the perfect host
ess. Their departure in the near. fu-

ture is being grealy deplored by all
who know them though of course that
is what one expects of friends in the
service, here today and gone tomor-
row. Usually Honolulu survives these
partings admirably-seasone- d no doubt
by long experience in the service
world. Of late, however, so many of
cur" genuine favorites have 'departed I

hence that society s customary . sang
froid and T ahculd worry" indiffer-
ence have been seriously disturbed.
The general exodus was started last
month when the Funstons sailed. Then
came the departure of the Timber-lake- s

and the .Marouarts who have
leen stationed in the islands long
enough to be called kamaalnas almost
The Rentiers xsail in two weeks, fol-

lowed in another Tortnight by. General
and Mrs. M. M. Macomb. Small won-

der that the Roe'al world U lamenting
sorrowfully at the havoc thus created
in Its midst

.
-- . ; ; .' (S . . .
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nf the lak of her affairs for awhile.
she leaves on Tuesday for the

--motnland Her table was very at
tractive with Its dainty basket ftf

sweet peas. In the 'center, and corsage,
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: Mrs.' M. E. and small
tea at the Country Club.
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Grossman

pieces at each place of sweet peas instructed to dress It according to pic-an- d

violets. Amor.g: her gnests were tures,. in The most smartly
Mrs. H.'.F. Wichinan. Mrs. Frank .'dressed doll would be given first hen--

Halstead.. Mrs. A Lackland, Mrs. C,
Atherton Mrs. A. Haneberg. Mrs. F.
J. Lowrey, Mrs. C. A. Brown, Mrs.? Hoogs second, The prizes were a
W. O. Smith,, Mrs .: Arthur Wall, Mrs. I lovely corsage bouquet of violets and
M. E. Grossman, Mrs. E. Shepherd' sweet peas, and a daintily embrcider-Mrs- .

Tom Wall and ; Mrs. Mannie , ed handkerchief. :
n ."''.'-- T

Phillips.. ,
' ;' 1 '

. '. j'1 Among those present were the Miss-- ;
S , 'i es Beatrice Dredge, Rose ; Herbert,

3torn!n .Mnsie Cliib Kccltal ' j .Mary von Holt, Pauline Schaefer. Ruth
A standing Joke about the Morning

Muslc Club a dignified and other
wise- - much respected organization
is that it nearly always meets in the-afternoo-

. This was the case on
Wednesday, when it met at . "Old
Plantation," the heme of Miss Lucy
Ward, for its regular, monthly, recital.
The meeting -- was an especially ,,in -
terestng one,; the program consisting
of original compositions by the mem-
bers. AIL of these showed consider-
able talent and were reaily a revela-
tion of what our Honolulu musicians
can do? Following is the program
given':.-."- . -

::; ,; f-- .

. Solo and Quartet from the light
opera, "The Mail and the Mari-- .
ner" of Edgar P.",Newcomb So-- .

prano, Mrs. ' Charles L. ; Hall;
; quartets Mrs. J. P. Erdmah, Mra.
E. A. Mott-Smit- 'i, Mrs. C. S.
Weight, Mrs. Howard.

Song Pools I . Mary Dillingham Frear
Mrs. J. P, Erdman

Piano Solos: a Voices of Spring;
; b A Song Carlos Caceres

Carlos Caceres
Songs from ; A Caild's Garden of

' .Verses y. . . V George F. .Da vies
, Mrs. ' Bmce I IcV. Mackall '

Violin Solo: Meloiie; Song: My
,
v Star .1 Iola; R.; legal Is

Mrs. Ingalls,- - Mrv E. C.Howard "

"My Islands" musical setting!... .

. ... . . . . . C. D. Westervelt
Miss Featherstone,. Mrs. Westervelt

Songs: The Sea Giiisy; Mocn of My
Delight ......... Elsa C. Howard

Mrs. F. P. Reynolds
Sextet from "The Maid and the

Mariner" Edgar P. N wcomb
Mr?. C I Hall, Mrs. C. S. Weight,

Mrs. E. C Howard, Mr. Arthur S,
Wall. Mr. George A. Brown. Mr.
Chester G. Livingstone.

erson-wa- s hostess
-
yesterday afternoon. . at.

a very Jolly

ifa 5, nnw.w cousin. Miss j

I'eauice ureoee ine anernorm was;
nut sjent in tne conventional way i

with cards crembriiiery. Each guest,
was given a doll and materials and -

3rAT:rn

daughter, Mrs. Grossman was, recently
; , ,'.

pre. Miss Dredge proved to be the
clever prize winner, with Miss Alice

jSoper. Elcise-Wichma- n, Daphne" Da- -

raon, Helen McLean, Margaret Center,
Helen Rees, Margaret Whitney, Alice
Hoogs, Marjory Gilman, Laura Ath
erton. Ramona Marx, Hazel Buckland
and Dorothy Guild.

.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' Dinner.
? Mrfand Mrs. A; Iewl3 were hosts
at a very beautiful dinner on Mon-
day evening at the Country Club, cov-
ers being laid. for 20. A mauve and
pink color scheme was used on the
table with charming effect. Alternate
baskets of pink roses and long-stemme- d

purple violets ' were linked to-
gether with misty rainbows of mauve
and old rose tulle. Place cards and
favors were in the same pastel tints.

Mr., and Mrs. Macfariane's Supper
Dance.
Captain and Mrs. William Matson

and Miss Lurline Matson were the in-

centives for an informal but delight-
ful supper dance given on Monday by
tne rred Macfarianes at their place
at Pearl City. The affair was more !

or less impromptu the guests motor-
ing to'the peninsula at twilight arm-
ed with a picnic supper and a quin-
tet The evening was. of course, given
over to dancing. Includ.1 among the
guests were Captain and Mrs. Mat-son- .

Mr. end Mrs. Faxon Bishop. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Armstrong. Mr. Pau!
Isenberg. Mrs. Helen N'fonan. Mi3
I I'riine Matson. Wilhelinina Tennev,
Violet McKee. Harriet Lucas, Marie
Tyson. Jane Hotalinc. Macfar-lane- .

Alice Macfarl.ine. Valentine, and
Messrs. Stanley Kennedv. Alan Low
rey, Georee FniUr win o.u it"
Pftteer. HcbievWalker. Sam Walker i

and ethers. - !

Mrs. StavW. BrWo. .

Mrs. W. E. Ellis. wir of Colonel ;

KIlis cf Fort Rusnr. u;is the wca-- j
sion for a larse ani verv attractive;..bridge tea given on Wednesday by
Mrs. .orris Stavton ;;t hr nnartprs
at. Pert rie Russv. Pro.rro9ivo auc- -

tfen was nlay-d-. hiahr-s- t hon.rs uf.in? i

'to .Mrs. Clarke of Schofleld Barracks, j

' ' 1,
. - f ' . y

'- - "I "

hostess at a large and very beautiful

with second to Mrs. A. P. Matthews,
and- - third to; Mrs. A. Davidson. ' Mrs.
H. FJ Nichols captured the consola-
tion. The prizes were attractive pieces
of Canton china. Invited to meet Mrs.
Ellis were Mrs. John S. Johnston,
M rs. Charles Clark,' Mrs. F. W. Phis-tere- r,

Mrs. Phisterer, Sr., Mrs. George
Hicks, M rs. IL Fi t Nichols, M rs. Frank
Anpiin. ' M rs. Francis Iflnkle. Mrs. Ed-
ward ;. Carpenter;, M rs. W. P. Ennls,
Mrs. Gecrgti Taylor, Mrs. R. J. Buch-ly- ,

. Miss Estelle Healy, Mrs. F. S.
Besson, Mis3 Myrtie McDonald, Mrs.
Herbert E. Ellis, 3 Irs. J. Austin, Mrs.
Charles D. Winn, Mrs. U H. McKin-lay-,

Mrs. Clarke, rs. George Tacka-burj- r,

Miss Harriet l.ucas. Miss .
Mary

Lucas, Mrs. D. M. flppel, Mrs. Scovey,
Mrs. Sayre, Mrs. Warren Hannum,
Mra Cleveland C. Gee, Mrs. J. Mathe- -

son,-Jll-ss E. Xisbltt, Mrs. W. R. Da-- ,

vis, airs. ii. trciwn, syirs. i . auei,i
.ma. uei i xiuiiLiuuJll, Airs. imrieB
Baker, Mrs. M. M. lacomb, Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. E. JL. Watdon. Mrs. Ar
thur
Miss

?aHidt?V?" Fr yQSeTt'
thews, Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mrs. D.
B. Case. Miss Betty Case. Mrs. Birch
O'Mahaf fey, Mrs. John Carden, Mrs.
t P.- - Reynolds and Mrs.. John Mather.

Col. McGunnegle's Dance.
A large and very beautiful dance

was given by Col". George K. McGun-negl- e

on Tuesday evening at Hale-iw- a

Hotel. The living rooms w?re
thrown open for dancing for th
first time in mzjiy years they said

while the lanas were reserved for
refreshment tables., The large room
with the" lily pond was decorated in
red, 'Hundreds of large double hibis-
cus were banked on the tables and
ledges and even around the edge of
ibe pond. The lights were shaded
with red paper, casting a soft, beau-
tiful glow upon the room Palms were
used profusely and in other rooms
great bowls or white Shasta daisies.
The 1st Infantry band furnished mu-
sic for the occasion: The guest list
included 350 or more of service folk.
TTianv mninnr rr oV the t.-v- rtt frAtn .

V vwL

Mrs.. Green's Reception

jon Thuraday by Mr.s H. S. Green.1
wife-o- Lieut. Gre-- n of the Marine

in honor of Mrs .1 T. Mvers
and Miss Katherine Green. The for-
mer is leaving very shortly for Mare
Island where her husband. .Major My-
ers, has been ordeTed. The latter is
a sister of Lieut, tlrf-- anrl will he
their house guest Tor several months.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Dr. and Mrs. Adams Pol Supper.
Mrs. Wichman's Bridge.- -

College Club Meeting.
Mrs. Hicks Bridge Tea. . ..v. I

Lieut, and MIrs. Green's Reception.!
Mrs. 'Watemn an's Bridge Luncheon,'
Mrs. Lansing's Luncheon.
Mrs. McCandless Luncheon. '

,

Mr. and ' Mrs. Love's Musicale.
Morning Music , Club Recital. -

Mrs. C A. Brown's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter's Dinner. "

Capt. and wirs. Carpenter's Dinner.
Mrs. McCandless' Dinner..
Col. McGunnegle's Dance.
Mrs. Fuller's Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs.' Jones' Dinner. v v
Mr. and Mrs. Maefariane's Suppsr

Dance. .V-;;- : :;.'':'' o
Miss McStocker's Informal Dar.cs.

; Mrs. Stay ton's Bridge. V j

Fort Ruger Card Club.
Mr. Mclnerny's Dinner. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis'" Dinner. j
Mrs. Thurston's Lunch. t
Capt. 'and Mrs. Gibes' Bridge. I

Engagement ..ir.ounced. -

Mrs. Ayers Dinner. :v I

v Miss Anderscrfs Tea.
General and Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.

The house was prettily decorated for
the occasion with ferns and palms and
great bowls of fluffy yellovr and white j
chrysanthemums." Mrs.- - C, B. T. Moore i
poured tea, and jiirs. Richard j.Cutts,i
coffee; Mrs. Jay, D. Whitham, Mr- - r

ry

W. Wise Mrs.y W. Nay t and most all.
presided tba punch Sandwiches. r anl

was Cream,
r"-d- . onintet being Coffee. A nol ja

the DorV : Tavlor
m 2--

th

; -' pnest Mr, a hop
Dinner. c'sss," a'so new

A nad
ladyshpper veiling fronds c before

uieuu iub
Dr-- Le a thek.j..nuir.iucuiucis

... iiMmcii immcu- - vcut- -
.it. ,r r-- Jpiece aim .wra. juuii

less dinner Monday. Place cards

those present vere Mr. and Mrs.
McCarn, Mr. and Mrs,

Ashford, Mr. and Mrs. C-:- C.

Bockus and Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. Mrs. Love's Musieafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones New

York motifs for a very.
affair last Saturday even- -

leg when Mr." and Mrs. Will
tertained their home4

occasion was
with, informal simplicity--wni- ch the
wise ones will tell you a Digger fac- -

en than the;rJ w --S
wun
pnlnw

gay jSanesethllnterts oth ll
side and out There Were DOW.S

flowers placed about and palms and I

ferns. Fifty more guests assembled
meet Mr. and Mrs. Jones and

listen the pro-

gram wh'ch followed. Mrs.
ng several numbers

very Mrs. Elsa Crosj
Howard and sang, and Mr. Will
Love rendered two the
violin. The most enjoyable numbers'

partly because their entire un-
expectedness, but mostly because of

artistic finish and .were
the two dances given by Mrs. Howard
toward the end the evening. They
camrt unannounced. Mrs. Fred-- Wa-terhou- se

read the pretty tale Hans
Anderson's "Mermaid," who was giv-

en feet place her tail that she
might with her; lover, the prince
Suddenly the lights were turned out
and l spotlight thrown the water
There, coming the surf, timidly
and without pain from her newly-acquire- d,

feet was the mermaid Mrs.
Howard alluring .; with
flowing locks, clinging blue

scarf. She ap-
proached the lanai un-
certainly then, suddenly burst into
the poetry, motion, inspired by the

music the sea. The
oance was wonderful full grace
and poetry
cnpllhonnrl with its fanciful beauty
end charm. The little dancer
herself artist whose creative

Maude Allen, Isidore Duncan or Ruth
St. Dennis. The second dance the
r'ance snake charmer was a
more thing, interpreting
it did. Indian fakir, who, from long

with snakes, had absorbed
their identity. Costumed long
robe purplish blue with a long,
straggly wig wispy black hair, the
make charmer danced, the writhing
f.rms the serpents them-
selves. the end there was a long,
sibilant hiss, the sinister
.Tttitudo the snakes toward man-
kind artistic touch artistically
ecuated. Color was added the dull :

the torn torn Miss Hazel
Kellogg arrayed the brilliant C.0!T
tume and turban Indian girl.
Both interpretations were revelations'
to Honoiniu roiK. wno mtie suspectea
that they had a danseuse such tal-
ent and finish midst.

4
Prominent Yaie Junior

.
Prom. I

Social circles will be interested...i news or Yale Junior Prom,

in.Lrr?..l:V'"v" "'".Xew York Herald from New Haven

Corns,

prominent. A special dispatch the

says:
"In a garden, the Yale

Junior 1914 was danced
and was as

as the proms.
"The decorations, from

end the armory the other, eclin
sed those years, but the

attendance was .not quite large as
tome the of the pasL

"An avenue giant Japanese her
trees bloom extended along each

side of the armory, ths branches arch
ing toward the center, where tbey
supported vines whiaria. also
luxurious blcora. Wistaria adorned the

cf the halU and lace cur- -

tains, chrysanthemum colored drap--
eries and hand colored rioral Japan- -

'f panels along the sides the
make the effect

most pleasing one. Far the dii- -

tsnce the left was a?en Fujiyama.!
the sacred mountain Japan, and ,

nght the mountain city cf Nikko
with a Torrl la the fore-
ground . v , '--

-- Mr. Jc'jpnh Walker. 3d, of New
York, and ' Miss Mary "Alexander, also

New York, led the grand march,
which started soon after nine o'clock.
They were followed Mr. Harold
luTpelly, Yale's' well -- known drop
kicker and haseball .navw w'th M'?
Anita Carrington. New Haven. Mr. i

--Schoficld Society

BARRACKS,

Walker was floo . manager ef the dinners given before Colonel McGun-promena- de

and M. .Purapellv chair, negles beautiful dance Halelwa.
man; of ; Fo'loVn'? Captain and Mrs. Apple entertained
were the other members the Prom Major anl Mrs. Van Poole, and Cap- - '

Committee with th nartrs. Then tain ,. and Mrs. Parker, Captain and
came more than eonnles. Fo.tv-Mra- , Chitty were dinner hosts the
piar dances ware te tvorra - Ilialelwa hctel for and Mrs.

Mr. .John T.vons, V"wn New IN-- 1 MHtcn.1 Ueutcnant and Mrs. lyler,
ven the "an pol.lw",an., Lkutenaat and Mrs. urn. Licuten-Interes- t'

wctato. hd was t?r art and Mrs. Cooke, and Lieutenant
his r.flic'al cinncitv sm and MrsI Kieffer. Lieutenant Hunt' ,

dancing, but nothinsr oh1c- - ley also was dinner hest at Halelwa,
j't'onabl. 1 The tango ' was danced jh;s guest being the Misses Harrisonprt deal. " -

t pni McDonald, lieutenant and Mrs.
htaH"n ;.. Vent p.eard and Lieutenant Goetz.

CaMl .walk. with tfe,""1 ant; and Mrs.. Glassfcrd entertained
number ernevlne. all Wad i tbe'r Tcr Sirs. .Beniamin Watkins cf Fort
tnm.' and wh"e noth'nff' etct" and Captain Janda of Castner.
tr and one-ten- s showed tse j The same. even'ng the Misses Dor--?

pram, the latest steps - dancing rthy and Gladys Peet gave attrae-TnvH- -.

; ' " . tive dinner the Moana for Colonel
"Owln? vfacnlfv ruling" .tw-r- . and Mrs. Stnrgis Lieutenant and Mrs.

C. and K. !or fiV; Chicken PatM. fnfanfrv band the of
over bowl. , lter : . Assorted ?tt.c!onel McGunnegle's gracious

in the afternoon bouffet supper' tr? "f'ed Fancv finV.' charming hospitality. " ' '

reQu'sitioned Lepnafle. ' ; 'in 4
,

f ' "
; .

the remainder of evening devet-- Miss R. of; HonoAt . Friday; the two infantry regiments
ed dancing

, Z Alfred C. Younr. 'gjve large and reception in hon-Mr- s.

McCandless . - ' r her of the. j'in'or who U cf Gsneral Edwards, thecharming of nk resident TTonnTulu - Mis Tavlor' brigade commander. A number ofwhite with 89 the distinction of havlnr, dinners occurred the hop, the

nuoc
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N'aoces ir thp Taft hotel this year a?
th- - wn a-v- r; ao, .
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The following was the menu fo- -'

supfjcrr
' : TIrt Boulllon.- -

? Fn,' Holl",
; G- - Fni' Sj!a1.

Ine greatest Gistanc to attnt . the
nromenade of r.nv rtf th nsf' A -

Mis McStocker's Irfonrai Da,v
M'ss Julie McStocker was a delight- -

ful hostess last-evenin- g w-h-n she en- -

tertained in honor cf Misj Livrtle Mc- -
Donald, the house guest of Capt. and
Mrs. Norris Stayton. who ia leaving on
the Lurline Tuesdav for her home la

;

SCHOFIELD

h

h w a

h Lieuten-rli'- K

Bhafter

a J A
-- .;

J

p

b

j
au rranc,3CU- - ine :.venng was m auaaea tuu, uui( unu ounuiau.

Passed informally with dancing.! Capt and .Mrs Parker had as
Ajnong the guests were Capt. and Mrs. guest. Major and Mrs Crulkshank and

ay ton, Dr. anT M. W.-It;- Davis. Mrs. llolabird. Miss Angus and Lieut,
anJ Irs- - A; p-- Matthews. Miv and Rodgers. . r

JJr?U N01JrtLans; ' MUreT ' ' ?
'

Vthe special vanide- -McLain. M a, Thursday evening
Sara Lucas. Miss Harriet ncas, Miss ville production composed of Belec- -

E. Nisbitt, Miss lions from --The Mayor of Tokio,"
Pu.nA. U... Tt-..x- vT mi ... t ,.

o- -

.Mudd Dr. , cf
t xr t I t.vi

i

1

a

a

t

a

l

rt. not
Charles Herbert and Mr. Harry.Hoff
man. : - ; ; .

'

Dr. and Mrs. Adams' Pel Supper.,
One of the largest and most beau-

tiful affairs of the week was the poi
supper given by Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams on Tuesday at the. Outrigger
Club. The decorations were very uni
que and called forth many admiring

; large, wish
lawn was palm
es and greenery, a canopy of the same
being made overhead. From this can-
opy were :hung hundreds electric
lights concealed in gaily tinted Japa-
nese lanterns. The tables were
along three Bides of the room, V the
guests being seated only on the outer
side that they might see everything
that took place. these long tables
were strewn ferns and accord
ing to Hawaiian fashion while at each
place were ieis of maile and iliroa.

; place cards were hand-painte- d

calabashes and native fruits. In addi-
tion rthere were ; mischievous little
kewpies with leis around their necks.
At the fourth side of the room, was
an. outrigger canoe filled to overflow-
ing with cocoanuts, pineapples and
other Hawaiian fruits.
this, and caught to the various up-
rights were whole cocoanut palms
diminished in height of course to fit
into the low-ceilin- g room with clus-
ters of the nuts growing upon them.
During the supper--whi- ch consisted
offish, poi, hot laulau and all the Ha-
waiian goodies for which Mrs. Palmer
is famous a quintet played, at inter-
vals, Madame Puahi and a group of
hula girls did. different forms of the
grace'nl Hawaiian dance.- - There was
regular dancing,' too, in which the
guests Joined both before and after
supper. The moon was at its best
that night, shining brilliantly down
upon the dark waters of the lagoon
and the restless waves that washed
along the beach.: Nature loaned her
all in making it a perfect affair. No--

Walter DiUingham, Mrs. Charles
Hnhhflrif Jurfe'o an1 fr T.lnlsav ,- ' ' 0 -

Mr. and Mrs. F". M. Swanzy, Major.
an( WV-Woote- n. Mr. and Mrs. -
" luAze unA,m'
))M Whitney., Miss. Beatrice Cast e.

; rr : V,.
iiuu .ur. Ariuur viiuer, ;ir. auu Jir.
E. D. Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h, Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilder, Mr and Mrs. George
Davies Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, j

'CaDt and Mrs. Edward Ca reenter.
and Mra Rnr?a Partpr nnrt
Rnwt AtHnenn rvi w r p3f.

;,
Among those who passed through

the this week Mrs,
Lily. Pauline Frost of Riverside, Cal.
who will be remembered by many in
Honolulu from her visit to the islands .

five years ago. return from
Orient, Mrs. Frost expects to -

main the islands several weeks be- -

fore proceeding

which took place on February 3, and, ferty Lieut..N. Campanole and
which several Honolulans were f.r
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- 0 Sunday crenlnj Colonel and Sin.
Kenncn .were hosts at a delightful

lufft 8uypVr for abcut Si officers and
lad'M of th n. h

. ,Mrs; "J"
h accompanied: Cclcnel Rees here
cn a short laspecLon trip from San
Francisco, as the guest cf honor and
he raison d'etre of the party.

the same night Captain ani
Mrs. Chltty also gave a buffet supper
ia Colcnel McGunnegle's honor. Other
quests were Colonel and Mrs. Meno-he- r.

Major and Mrs. Harrison, Major
and Mrs. Van Poole, Captain and Mrs.
Fair. Captain and Mrs. Apple and Mrs.
Holbrcck. Mr. Wallace. Captain ani
Mrs. '..McCaskry,' Miss McDonald. Cap-
tain and Mrs." Bunker, CapUin and
Mrs. O'Shea and Miss HoJcomb.

Tuesday there were a number of

"heney. Captain Williams and Lieu
tenant Rosseariv - -

The garrisnn of Schofleld Barracks
wa s : Invited to Colonel McGuanegle's
dancf at Halelwa and almost, all ae
fuiKj mi ifiiiujpg nrrauy van wau- -

fful. evening drive, the attractive ho- -
- the excellent music of th

parties later attending in body.
Miss Hortense Short entertained for

the Misses Alexander, Case, Winans,
Lieuts. Campanole and Hardigz of
Shafter, Mr. Clark of Honolulu, and
Aleuts. Enyart, Huntley and Schofleld..
field. . ,.

Mrs, and Miss Harrison gave a Jin- -;

for twenty.
Col .and Mrs. turgis entertained for

town were .made the more regretful
through enjoyment of the' attractive
snatches they vere given here. .

The duets between Mrs. Crane and
Mr. Anderson and Miss Jones and Mr.
Warren : were particularly enjoyed,
while Mr.. Warren's monologue almost
literally "brought down the house."
Mrs. Hayward's attractive songs and
daneinsr. with her unusually orettr

that were the beginning of the even-
ing Instead of the grand finale.

Lieut, and Mrs Neal entertained in
honor of the Misses Wilson, Bull and
Sherman by giving a riding party
Kolekole pass, a sunset picnic. La-

ter the party returned to the post to
Capt Hopkins, where Miss Wilson and
Lieut. Samuelson, who are accomplish-
ed violinists, delighted their hearers,
and finished a.very pleasant evening.
The party comprised the Misses Wil-
son, Bull and Sherman, the Misses
Langtry, Winans, Short and Hopkins
and Lieuts. Daly. Richards, Lyerly,
Rosseau. Deshon, Goetz, Robertson,
Samuelson, Owens, Richards, Dorman
and Capt. Williams. . .' '

.

'
.

- '
.

Miss Katherine Winans was hostess
at an unusually pretty dinner on Mon-
day given in honor of Miss Angus,
Mrs. Cmikshank's niece. ! The guests
were seated at small tables and in-

cluded Miss Helen Alexander of Hono-
lulu, Miss Betty Case, Miss Llla Mc-

Donald, Miss Ruth Harrison. Miss Ger-
trude Hopkins, M isa Hortense Short,
the Misses Gladys and Dorothy Peet
Lieutenant and Mrs. Taylor; Lleuten- -

ant and Mrs. Nalle, and Ueutenants
Watrous, Hinemon, Maxwell, Carr, Mc-Cullo-

Faler, Richards and Huntley,
and Mr. Clark cf Honolulu.' '

Wednesday afternoon Mrs.-- Hall gave
of the prettiest auction parties

that has ever been given at Schofleld.
entertaining about fifty ladies of the
earflson Mrs. Allen, gnesl of Mrs.
.Bailey, won

.
first prize, a handsome

If
""ahWtthe second, a large Canton ch na
Patter, and Mrs. Jordan givea the
consolation a WJoniMae bowl of

Mrs. Mason of the Artillery post
welcomed her sister. Miss Harriet El- -
Hs. on Wednesday, who arrived on thi
Mongolia. Mrs. Mason . entertained at
supper Wednesday evening for; Miss
Ellis. Miss Hopkins and Lieuts. Lyer
ly and Deshon.

Lieut, and Mrs. Gla3sford were hosts
of Captain Catlin of Castner and Capt
.and Mrs. Benjamin Watkins of Shaf-
ter.

Tuesday afternoon the Cavalry-Ar- -
tillery Auction Club met with Mrs.
Donaldson of the cavalry.

,

Col. and Mrs. will fntertain
in honor of General Edwards.

uumdii, u. mcu, bcu iu tarda; buiubcuicui
veater Harry. Set hall by number principal

ton. tw ,mK .
' vauijioumci , uicui. tuo vast. t nu u.v
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Lete Majeste. - !

This it idle gossip of the worst and
we warn the reader who disapproves,
of such things to skip on to the next
article without perusing these lines.

Now that Lent is really with us
and BOCietyU. eschewing dances and
other such frivolities, our Lady Fair
Is. seeking quieter pastimes catching
up back sleep at night, going in for
tennis, golf and Informal teas "by day...
Of course it Is at these tffalrs--de-mur- e

Lenten parties that one hears
the truly spicy bits about the higher-up- s,

gossip of the smart set and of
those not so smart as well, secrets
that every one knows, croaks from
the family skeleton all the abeorblng
ins and outs of this mundane sphere
with varied forecasts for another.
Echoes of this have reached our ears
with the clatter of tea flps and tin- -

kle of ice in the glass. Some Of U
as told at a recent thimble tea we
repeat, not without trepidation. One
must take it or leave it as one sees
fit we do not claim that it is authen
tic. '

.;

, They said many thingsthe drink
ers of Oolong concerning a certain
society woman of resolute character
who allows nothing to interfere with
the success and pleasure herself
and daughter. .They, went so far as
to say that when daughter was lack
Ing In swains to escort her to June
lions of any kind, mother telephoned- -

the various young men of town and
demanded the reason why "nsistin
their company at the occasion. They
said that an attractive young , tourist
now visiting In Honolulu frr. matri-
mony bent, and, having looked the
field over, carefully", ' has decided", to
concentrate on a; blonde young man
of supposedly lengthy bank; accountV
They, ea Id that on a recent engage-
ment being announced, there
fair maid in town ' taken completely ,
by surprise having had eery reason
to expect possession of that particu
lar solitaire hern1f. Thev t".Z that
a certain service lady who Wt, many ,

innnths ago kept up her rather exlen- -

sive wardrobe on her bridsa winning ;

but that she was not the only, one
to accomplish this, by a rto-er- .v or
mere. . That tha engagement cf n ny
minent young couple 1.! tfccrt'J; '

announced.. he having at list propss-- 1

ea after long hesitation, Thnt a well
known youns lady a! blttrionie ntiliiv

Iff

Miss

-- h'

Enid girl
been:

mtnts then those
win not donate her services any Paris by her striking type of beauty' pre3cnt were Mrs. Ellis, Mrs.
cause without compos sation That .at cleverness as a dancer and; Eton, Mrs. F. W, Phisterer, Mrs. Fhls--
a recent dance the gufcts Insisted on
remaining for brc-ukfas- t, louch thi
hosts would fain havs retired. That
a. certain fair lecturer was Indignant
and greatly peeved at not having been

ho

'Francisco
engagement'

attention

sinror of
participate!

Eociety'a amusement

parts world, little

the minds friends;
contemplated.

Stuart Haldorn the son
whose

HONOLULU BUTiLETINi SATURDAY, 14,

entertained .cy.tne laaiea .01 ihman emfortfor their ons of 'capturing f Appel. Mm. R.v.-Smit- h' Mrs.
set, deeming due her in considers- - her heart: Frequently Miss Gregg's Bert Huntington Vi;- ; '
lion of various letters of Introduction. 'name has mentioned in oonnec-- j - ,

They said a great deal more, of tion with engagements, r,ut Mrs. Wichman'8 Bridge,
course, with specific details,, but th'.a nothing came of them. . and very delightful bridgp
perhaps is all that it wise "Stuart Haldorn's advent in San party was given cn Wednesday by
peat ,V.'.-- ; ; FraiKisco ; was followed; less Mrs, H: F. Wlchman, In ? honor of'

.
' j two year3 ago by his noticed in-- ; J. B. Itentiers who leaves a

Birthday Surprise Party. fatuation the almost simnltane--i few weeks the, Philippines. . The
charming took place cusly dlsolayed disposition on the part attractive Wlchman residence on-Vie-o- n

Saturday evening last at home of Miss to accept his suit. For, street was further enhanced with
of Dr. Mrs. J. Carey, the oc-- months at all principal social large of ferns, bowls of pale
casion being the birthday, semblages and festivities Stuart Hal- - pink carnations and exquisite' flowers
Mrs. Carey had planned a surprise in'dorn has Miss Gregg's constant; all kinds. The prizes were boxes
his honor which was successfully car- - escor Reports had engaged-c- f dainty stationery, were won
rled out. On returning home in'the several, months ago, but and after an afternoon of gay competition
evening, he found the house In future fiance. hile not opealy;by Mrs. Frai;k Halstead. Mrs. Robert
neKs: suddenly the lichta wpro tnrued denying them, tactfully endeavored to, Mrs. A.Lackland. Mrs. A.
cn and the doctor was greeted
sic. laughter and the congratulations

manv fripni " - f j

The bread lanal. decorated with
bowls cf purple asters and ferns, was
used for impromptu dancing ' to the
strains of Hawaiian orchestra. J

The dining room was a bower of
greenery, of maiden hair ferns
banked the buffet and sideboard whIle
fragrant red roses and red-shade- d can-
dles lent a touch of color.- - '

.

A color scheme of green, pink and
red was carried out in the reception
room. The piano was banked with
forria whfl hitpo VirtMi-l- a rtt roA meat

JSLS"! bdde;!MrsJ

and were placed delightful provided Mrs. Harry Fuller,!
throughcut and guests Mrs. W. Ia Follette,

During evening, Mrs Charles unusually enjoy-- : W. C,
sang and Mrs. G. Schrader gave a?leboJ- - fromT,R(!clal ret Walker.

several selections. standpoints. Dainty refreshments Armstrong,
were Jlf4 "tthe. dosf Mrs. H. Ivmbard,

shaded front lanat. ,:'J
Among present were' Mr. and

L. E. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Schrader. Mr. and
Mrs. A.Bichley. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Charles Raven. Mrs. J. Duggan,
rs. Heine, Miss Har--

ris. Claire Berry, Psyche
Berry. Alvina Blom. Anna j.

Dr. J. H. Farrell. Mr. George
Arnold and Mr. C. McEchern.

r.Bsragfment Announced
.Those who remember the fair 3.

Gregg who visited at Fort Shatter
be Interested in the following an-
nouncement of engagement

the San Francisco Examiner of
7: 4.

and Mrs. Wellington Gregg Jr.
yesterday announced the engagement
of their daughter to Stuart Hal-
dorn, formerly of and row of
this No date for the wedding
has yet been set

betrothal of the attractive
daughter of San Francisco's banker
Is not surprise to y ch

conscious for months of the
devotion of --her and

anxiously awaited the formal an-
nouncement.

And probably no one is prouder
and more oyer the news
young Haldorn.-who'ca- st his lot with

score suitors less two
ago and vanquished them all.

debut Gregg
has favorite, carrying
icr triumphs across the continent

I

Ijj

.

.:

'"
lulu.

Gregg, San eociety and known in Hono-He- r
has announced. V" : v ; i

her

and attractins: unusual in

as amateur productions,!
In which she wa3 to
for !

suitoM come from all
cf the but found

of their
wa3

is of
James A. Murray, husband is

were served.

and

that
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At

been i
rumored

j A large
is to re--

;

A In,
- " i and for

A affair j
the Gregg torla

and J. the as--

cf
them and

Haldorn
dark- - hls

Lange,
by

ff

a

baskets

M

4.

will

hi

'(

one of the wealthiest mining and at o'clock, after which many re-real- ty

operators - on the coast. The- - Sumed their playing.
reside at the hacienda over--- vlted to meet Rentiers were

Icoklng Monterey bay, which .was Mrs.C. B. Cooner. Mrs. Arthur Brown.
Frederick Klebahn. Mrs. Robert

death.

College Clnb JTeeting 1

About hundred and twenty-fiv- e

ladies assembled at the Pleasanton on,
Tuesday to attend the meeting.
ot the College Club and listen to the

pink asters here musical program Wilder. Mrs. -- A.

there the room. for the casIon- - Members Irwin Shep--j
- the 7 found ,he meeting herd. Hobdy, Miss Mar-Cran- e

Mrs. A. Hocking. Mrs.
piano - Frank Mrs. Frank

served ' on,: th'e: f ' frthe after-- , stead. Miss

v those
Mrs.

Blora. '

Bennett, Mrs.
Mips Miss

Miss Miss.
Farrell.

Enid

her taken
frcm
March "

"Mr.,

Enid 5

Butte
city. .

.

'The

a society, has
leen

; suitor

a

relieved than

a of than years

"Since her Miss Enid
been a social

-

'r

-

well

J

a
wont

"
?

"Her have

-

Mrs.

"

.

. than Mrs.;

verj'

been

'

Mrs.

; 5 ;

Among those
Mrs. .

:

J - -
a :

open

and'
Mrs.

Mrs.

, -
we

:

chrysanthemums

centerpiece

WhltneY,
Mrs.

acflsmpaniments: A. Lackland,

. Germaa Kennedy, ' A. Mur-Mesdam- es

B. Ross,
McCandless, A.

-
. Hopper. . -

) Ro?e Rhyme ...............
.... Mary Salter Turner

Memory
. Maude White

Ecstacy
. Walter Morse Rumml

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson.
Violin and quartet L'Alle-gr- o

movement of Beethoven quar-
tet No. '

Mesdames A. Ingall3, Ross,
Misses Hopper. i

Aria -- la Favorita "O!
mio Fernando."

Mrs. Rtbbins Anderson.
Violin and quartet The

Parch Dance.. Edward Gprman
Mesdame-- Ingalls, Ross,

Hopper."

Mrs. Hicks' Bridge
Mrs. W. E. Ellis, of Col..

who recently arrived in -- Honolulu to
take the place Major Timber-lake-,

was tue complimented giest
very attractive bridge given Siy

Hicks of Fort Ruger the
Country on Thursday.

the afternoon's competition by
Mrs. Ellis herself Mrs. Saran

Mrs. M.
MacDonald. Dainty refresh- - t

STAR MARCH 10l

Among

swiety

baskets
doctor's

terer Sr., Mrs. Frank Apmin. Mrs. "

F.; Nichols, Mrs. Itichard Cutts,
W. Wooten, Mr3. J. B. McDonald, Mrs.
Ntrrl a Stayion. Miss Myrtle MacDon- -

aid, Mrs. Sarah Newcomb, Mrs. D. M.

Hocking. Mrs. WC Hobdy, Mrs. Ir
win SheDherd. Mrs. M. E. GrogRman.
Mrs. H. Lombarde. Mrs. Faxon BishoD
and Mrs. Zj K. Mvprs. Tea was served

Iange, Mrs. William Locke, Mrs. K
Tenney Peck, Senni. Mrs.
Whitney, Arthur Wilder J.
Rees, ' Mrs. M. Dowsett, A. J.
Campbell.Mrs. Richard Cutts. Mrs.
Charles Mrs. W. Davis. Mrs
Faxon Bishop. Mrs. C. B. T., Moore,

.others.
a .a

Mr. o.:.
The Country Club was the scene of

a charming affair Monday
when Mrs. Emil Waterman entertain-
ed a bridge luncheon for mem-
bers of an auction club to which she
belongs. The table was decoraled
huge shaggy of gold- -

en hue favors of a similar color.
The place cards were little hand-painte- d

scenes Dai Nippon. After
luncheon the time was given

bridge, prizes eventually being
Mrs. W. 11. Babbitt, Mrs. W.

Stanley Robert Lange. These
received sets of hand-painte- d place
cards as tronhies. Mrs. Waterman's
jruests were Mrs. H. F. Wichman,
J. Rentiers. Mrs. A. Hocking, Mrs.
W. Stanley. Mrs. W. H. Babhitt. Mrs.
A. Gartcnberg, Mrs. Frank Halstead,
Mrs. A. lackland, Mrs. Robert Lange
and Mrs. W. Davis.

Mrs Lansina's Luncheon.
A vctv delightful luncheon was

McLain. and Miss Dorothy Allen, the
housp guest of Mrs. M. E. Grossman.
Scarlet transvaal daisies mingled with
ferns made a charming

ue iwiuKtuig urugouui jjro-- HPIfn iters, JHss Mrs.
gram was rendered, L. Tenney Whitney, Mrs. E. 'V' Smith, Mrs.
Peck paying all the E. Waterman, Mrs.
1. Violin and cello quartet Shep- - z. K. Myers. Mrs. M. E. Grossman,

herd's Dance . . . .Edward Mrs. J. A. E.
A. Ingalls. E. phy. Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Mrs. James

v Misses Elizabeth and Alice Mrs. C. Brown and

(a

(b
...... . . . . Valerie
(e

. . .

cello

i. '
;

B. E.

from

B.
cello
.By

Misses

wife Ellis

of E. J.
at

Mrs.
George at

Ciub The
prizes bizarre Japanese baskets en on Tuesday by Nelson Lan-f- j

lied while Shasta daisits, won in honor her sister. Miss Ethel
after

and
Neweomb. D. Appel and Miss

Myrtle

H.
Mrs.

Mrs. Will
Mrs. Mrs.

J. Mrs.

Atherton,

very on

at the

with

with

cf
over

to
awarded to

and Mrs.

Mrs.
P.

gir- -

noon..

Mrs.

Mrs.

were Mrs.
with sing of
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K C1IXIAG DATS B,Capt and Mrs. George Hicks.
8 FOR n050tULC S
X 1 S Mr. F. 31 Hatch is among those ex- -

S v JTondayt Punahou. Makiki. S pected to return on the WUhelmina
8 Tuesday Waikikl. Kapiolani S from San Francisco on Tuesday.
S Park. KaimukU Palolo. First R!
S Tuesday Fort Ruger. Ki Mr. and Mrs. John McCandless were
8 ITednesdays-Nuuan- u, Puunul, S J dinner hosts informally last evening
S Pacific Heights. First and third SJ at their home on Thurstoa avenue.
K Wednesday, above Nuuanu SS ;
ft bridge; second and fourth Wed- - .m Miss Emily ; Schnoor Is being host- -

'nesdays, below bridge; fourth 5 r3s this afternoon at a 5 o'clock tea at
H Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first 5C, the residence of Mrs. J. M Atherton.
8 and third Wednesdays,, Alewa Kj - ;

. :
8 Heights. Kl The officers of Schofield Barracks
8 . Thursdays The Plains M held an informal but enjoyable hop
8 Fiitays Hotels and town, K last evening at the 25th Infantry hall.
8 fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first W Js ;

8 Friday. '
. . 8 ? Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Clegg moved

8 . Manoa. College Hills, first and M :

8 third Friday. ' K
8 Satardays Kalihi, third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameba. 8
8 Schools, last Saturday. 8

l'ort Shatter Callinr day ev- - Hi
8 ery Friday. Mi

8 Note The telephone number of 8
8 the Society Editor Is 2916.
TS S TS M ?? 8 8 8 8 3? X S 8 X

for the table. Places were marked
with; little stenciled cards bearing
clever little verses appropriate to the
cccasion. In addition to the hostess
and guests of honor there were pres- -

ent Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss Marie
O'Brien, Miss Ethel Bishop, Miss Vio--

let Atherton, lUiss Marion, Mitchell. i
Miss Julie .McStocker and Miss Flor- - ,
ence Hoffman.

King's Daughters' Benefit ""Joncert a
Announcement has been made that:

Mrs. A. B. Ingalls. the talented Honov

Wednesday
at

Stringed Quartet.- - f

con-

cert will be given at
and as volunteering'

nowadays,
and a cinaiderable the.

be confidently ex-lecte- d.

V, ; ;;

Capt. and George S. Gibbs'of
. entertaining this

evening at . In of Lieut,
and Frederick F.

recently

f 'A

White

In

Society Personals
Blessed are they who are cot found

accepting Invitations during
'Lent- : v

' ":'

t Mclnerny was at an
informal dinner on Thursday at his

.place at Waiklkt;

Lorrin Thurston entertained
ery chiimingly at iluncheon last

at her home in Liliha.

The Fort Ruger Bridge will
.this evening at the quarters of

this Into bungalow
formerly residence on Ma
noa avenue. ; - - V

- .

Aileen Dowsett entertained rt
or of her at

a 500 party this afternoon at
heme on Punahou street :,' r

Mrs. Goetz was an outgoing
passenger on Matsonia Wednesday
lound for the mainland -- where she

Visitwith relatives.", A'

. Mr. and Dillingham are
at' Mokutela for a or bc--

rnvinlr the nv hun7in
of tne Walter DHlingharaa. ,

.

.. - ' -

;, M r an1 C. Gilliam,
cn Kauai for the

few. months, left on the . Matso- -

nia for home In . Pasadena. :

' - ';i. y -

Elise'Gignoux, has spent
months Islands many to

lulu violinist, will give; a; conceit at the guest of Mr. ahd Alexia Gig-som- e

shortly after Easter for houx, sailed on the Matnia this
benefit of King's Daughters home. I week.

; . ; ' ' " , - '
The date is to be announced later.! '

3 U : -

Mrs. Ingalls be assisted by Mrs.) Samuel Denhanv Barnes has
Bobbins Anderson and Mr. Isen- - card3 out for a bridge on

vocalists, and the Woman's home on Anapunl street Mrs.
with Mrs. Elsa

Cross Howard at piano. The
the Opera House

those -- Tor the
rrogram all favorably known Injto mumps which seems to be sd
musical circles, a. large attendance-prevalen- t rev

realization for
tvorthy cause mayi

V.;:'-:-"

Mrs.
Fort Shatter are

bridge honor
Mrs. Black, who

have Joined the post.

fact

.out

Mrs. Will host

Mrs.

week

Club
meet

week their new
Goetz

Miss
Score more young friends

her

William
the

will

Mrs. Harold
week more,

nttrartiv

vho
fcave been visitors
past

their

Mis3 who

Mrs;
date the

the

will Mrs.
Paul

ber2r; her

the

the

the
and for. that

J: Bj Rentiers is tho motif Of the oc
casion. i : ;

Miss Alice Cooke Is another victim

son has J. been obliged to ; cancel all
social engagements.- - f - V .; i f
' The members of the cast of "The
Mayor of Toklo" are anticipatlng with
much pleasure the dance to be given
for them on Wednesday at the' Young
hotel. Every effort is being made to
make the affair thoroughly enjoyable..'

-- T 5:

is

to

Dancing will start at S o'clock, to be 'and ferns made a charming
later ia the evening by a piece for the table, v ;

'cabaret supper.1 , -

i ' v - I .Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dilllasham en--.
Dr. Amos P. Wilier, former Ame.rt-- tertained at a week end

can at Shanghai, is a party at their country place at Mo --

guest at the Frear cottage on Puna- - kuleia. Their guests Included Mr. and,
hou rtrect r until his departure next Mrs. Herbert Dowsett. Mrs. Arthur
Tuesday for the mainland. .. . , tWUder, Misses Lurline MaUon. Jane

Marie Tyson, Jessie Kenne
Mrs. W. W. : Hall, Miss Charlotte dy, Messrs. Will Roth. Alan Lowrey.

Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mc-- Fred Wichman. Albert Horner and Ed
left this week for Pearl City, I Hedemaan. . The time was spent In--!

where they will spend the remainder formally In tramping, motoring and
of this month.-an- d weather permit-- ; other country pursuits with a dance
ting part of the next. . or two at night to the tune of a merry

Miss Myrtle McDonald, who for the
past ten months has been the house
guest cf Captain and Mrs. Norris Stay-te- n

at Fort de Russy. will sail on the
Lurline Tuesday afternoon for her
heme In San Francisca

i - . j'-:-

Word was received th!s week cf a
titue son, John Dougia3. bora to Lieut, the Vernon Castles who originated
and Mrs. L.. M,f Stevens oa the Castle walk and will no douU
11 In Denver, Col.. Their many intrtdnce many new dsnres cn her
friends in Honolulu will be Interested return. She is. unusually adept at the
to learn of the happy event j arts and should makj

. headway under the skillful
Among these who sailed cm the Mat- - Instruction of the Castles,

sonia this week were Major C. M.J J
Sklllcn of Pasadena and his son. Dr. The following invitation has been
Ralph Sklllen. ' who have spent the received during the week, by a limitedpat three weeks in the islands visit- - number:
Ing the volcano, and other points of ig99 ,V- - 1314
Interest. : . : v - I Mr. and Mrs. McO.

I Ormiston .

Mrs. Irving J. rnuupson 01 scno-- ,
field Barracks who was operated up--1

on last week at the Fort Shatter hos-
pital, is rapidly, her
friends are glad to know. Mrs. Phillip-so- n

Is the wife of Lieut I. J. Philllp-so-n

of th 1st Ia.ntry.

Amons thosetto sail for San Fran--

risco on the Kplhea next week are Mrs.
j; A. Balch and little daughter. They . Honolulans who have met Mrs.
will be jtined in a few months by George Marsily, who is visiting In the
Mr Balch, after which they will take islands as the guest of Mrs. William
the beautiful trip to Yellowstone andj stolart of Beckwlth ftreet, will be er

to Hawaii In terested in hearing of honors rwently

the past six In the asiHer friends will be pleasoa

are

September.

Miss de Rco; daughter, of Mr. C. J.
de Roo. arrived Thursday on the trans- -

Jport Thomas after more than a year's
(aDsence, recuperating in ins aama
Cruz mountains after years of illness.

learn , that her health has been veryj
much Improved. . V. . , j

Mr?. Andrew Fuller entertained at
bridge this week Mrs. J.
B. Rentiers. ; The latter, by the way.
Is being feted prior. to her
departure m the 24th. Every minute
of her time is being pounced upon by
society fclk' eager to entertain her be-

fore she leaves for Manila.- - . -- "V.

. Mrs. J. C, Ayers Infor-
mally at dinner last evening in honor
cf General : Thomas 1L Barry, who
was an arrival ia trans-
port en rcute to the Other
guests. Included Col. W, C. Rafferty,
Capt John E. Woodward, a. 4 c, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Buchly. Mr. Burton
Rodman, Mrs. ,W. r. Butler and M Iss
Florence Butler. Gay tropical Towers

e

-...--
- '.) . .

Opens second week Gigantic

WUte
:

: " r .! '

this sale

of

center-followe- d

charmingly
consul-gener- al

terpslchorean

convalescing

Ihhonor.of
extensively

entertained

yesterday's
Philippines.

mm

of our

SOME NEXT WEEK'S SPECIALS

Dress Goodsy law

everything that
tremendous

March.

white, is especially

craDhanhone

February

Archibald

Mrs. Walter Dillingham and her
house gue-- it sailed on the Mitsonta
Wednesday, the fcrmer to Join her
husband in Washington. D. C and
the latter to return to her home In
Chicago. Mrs, Dillingham is planning
to take private dancing lessons from

Reouest the nleaaure of vour nres- -
ence at the celhratlnn nf th

Fifteenth Anniversary
": r-- t their marriage

On the evening of Monday, the six
teenth of March

. . at 8 o'clock

Card3 Dancln;
9

bestowed upon her husband, .lip-
ping from the San Francisco Chroni-
cle give3 the following account:

"George J. O, Marslly. who for
many years past has filled the func-
tions of consul for the Netherlands in
this city .and who resigned a courle
of months. ago. has been honored bv
Albert, king of the Belgians, with the
api)clntment of Knight of the Crowa

reigning grand duchess of the grand
duchy of Luxemburg, with that of
Officer of the Order of the Crown of
Oak, . . U-

' he latter is one of the oldest or-

ders of knighthood in Euro no and
much ooveted. Marslly reelved these
two distinctions during the past week,
and Is also Knight of the Order of

bestowed uncn him
some years ago by Queen WUhelmina
of the Netherlands for speciil services
rendered, and Is consequently the pos-

sessor of two royal distinctions be-

stowed upes hlra by tlie enly two
reigning woman sovereigns of Europe

Queen WUhelmina of Holland and
Grant Duchess Marie Adelaide of Lux-
emburg. "

.
''' -

priced

continue through month
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FOURTEEN

Sterilized
Milkii -

..: ., K FOR BABIES - "
Is prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairjmcn's
Asscciaticn

,-
- 1542.; Phone

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW TO G ETHER. BUY

"Y & E5?
'

, "' ' -

'. . ,

SECTIONAL CABIN ETS AS
'

YOU NEED THEM.

Hawaiian News Co.,
.

' : UmltedY. - .; " '

In the Young Building

American Underslung

.'odds

"Km
.... . --i

If iv ti r'

05 EXIIIBITIOX
JKOTT HEADY FOB DEUTEBX

GsOf.C' Osclilsy,"
Phone tOCi Sole Distributor

I NVENTO R Y SALE
Record-Ereskln- g Prices

at

Yat Loy Co.
12-1-6 Kins SU Near Nnuanu St

hi!

'
City Dry Goods Co.

1001013 Nuuanu St
Successors to

:; . SI NO FAT .CO.
'

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.' i;

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
'Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

: i IIEXKY MAY 1 CO; ITav ;
Grocers. V A Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
, COMPANY, LTD.- -

Consulting, Designing and Coi
straffing Engineers..

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. "

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. BEN N

No Iron-iu- st

on work done at the

FRE NCH L A UNO R Y
' "0" Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

'PICTURE FRAM.
'

INC. OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL -

(Continued from page eleven)

One can imagine " circumstances in
which the accused may say what he
does not mean, or may criminate him-

self unjustly. True, and we can cite
cases of, mistaken identity, cases where
innocent , men have been convicted
upon circumstantial evidence, nay even
cases where the defendant's own con-

fessions have proved false, hut we do
not on that account exclude the evi-

dence of eye-witness- es, the admis-
sions of the accused, or circumstantial
evidence. Nothing human U perfect,
no testimony is Infallible, hut of. all
evidence which tends to establish the
defendant's guilt, his own is least like

t ly to be unreliable. He may, and in
mest cases does lie to save ' himself.

? but never If he knows it to : accuse
j himself. "

.'" - ' "

j "Tils rule In question, originally
adopted to save the subject from the
tyrannical, power of the crown when

'men were persecuted for religious
opinions, for political offenses, for
writing or speaking the truth, is pre-
served, though the reason for it has
long disappeared. The danger now is,

! not that innocent men will be convlc- -

ited. but that guilty men shall go un- -
iustlce" 4 -whi-n- ed of

4. i and . Reversal Fpon tferit; FI
nal Judgment In Appellate Coort,
And Findings Of Fact:
These three subjects will be con-

sidered together. They are embraced
'in a bill, drafted by the American Bar
Association and now before congress.

,The bill relates to practice In the fe-Mp- ml

pfinrtft and nrovides as follows:
"No Judgment shall he sei asiae, or

reversed, or new trial granted, by any
court of the United States in any case,
civil or criminal, on the ground of .mis-

direction of the Jury or the improper
admission or rejectfcra of evidence, or
for error as to any matter of pleading
or procedure, unless, in the opinion of
the court to which application is maae
after an examination of the entire
cause, It shall appear that the error
complained of has injuriously affected
the substantial rights of the parties.
The trial judge may In any case sub-ra-it

to, the Jury the. Issues of fact
arising upon the pleadings, reserv-
ing any question of law arising in the
case for subsequent argument and de-

cision, and he and any court to which
the case shall thereafter be taken on
writ of error shall have the power to
direct judgment to be entered either
upon the verdict or upon the point re-

served, if conclusive, as Its Judgment
upon such point reserved may re-

quire." . . ,'':.-- V'T-
Through the efforts cf the State Bar

Associations similar laws have been
enacted in the New England states,
in New York, In New Jersey, Ohio,
Wisconsin. Kansas, Oregon, sand, by
constitutional amendment, in Califor
nia The U. S. supreme court has
shown itself to be. In sympathy with
this reform by Its recently adopted
equity rules.. 'This amendment to
the law by statute, constitutional
amendment and rule," says Mr. Alger,
in the r January number of The
World's Work, "indicated above, does
not fairly express the full measure of
this particular reform. Influenced by
public opinion, the courts in other
states tn which no such legislative re-

form has taken place today are dis-
regarding technical , errors which they
would have found, serlocs 10 years
ago. Indeed, there is no real need for
these statutes amending the law, ex-
cept, as the Chinese say, to save the
face of the courts. The trouble from
which these statutes give them an ex-
cuse for escaping was one of their own
devising. It is more dignified, how-- '
ever, for the courts to declare In the
states in which these statutes have

' now been enacted that they are com-
plying with a new statute than to say
frankly that thev had heretofore done
wrong in magnifying the importance
of technicalities by which they had
created a vast' number of precedents
Equity Rules. 'This amendment to
resolved to mend their ways and do
light," ::-- ;. : .v.,

Quoting from the same author in
the February number of The World's
Work: "A new note is being sound-
ed.' A few judicial utterances which
sound that new note may not be inap-
propriate. Take,' for example, a, re-
cent case in the supreme court of
Wisconsin, in which, after over-rulin-g

a number of its own decisions and re-
fusing to follow the United States su-l;re-

court, it held that a defendant
who remained silent waived his right
to arraignment and plea. The fact
that the record on appeal did not dis-
close that he had been arraigned and
asked to plead guilty or not guilty, the
rturt declared, did not affect his sub-ftantl- al

rights. The court says: "Sure-
ly the defendant shouTttJiave every-
one of his constitutional rights and
privileges, but should he be Dermlt-t?-d

to Juggle with them! Should he be
silent when he ought to ask for some
minor right which the court would at
once give him, and then when he has
had his trial and the Issue has gone
against him, should he be heard to say
there was error because he was not
given his right? Should he be . al-

lowed to plav his game with loaded
dice? Should justice travel with lead-
en heel because the defendant had
stored .up some technical error not
affecting the merits, and thus secure
a new trial because, forsooth, he has
waived nothing? We think, not.'

"Poihaps It is due to discouraging
decisions like these that the percent-
age of appeals in criminal cases is
far smaller in Wisconsin in propor-
tion to the number of convictions than
It is In Iowa. At least this is the rea-
soning of the attorney-genera- l of
Jews. -- '::
would have found serious 10 years
aright in the attitude cf its courts to-va-rt

crime. In a decis'on rendered
In its supreme court declared,
in rrfu'ne to grant a new trial for a
defpet that was found in an indict-
ment: 'This court proposes to give
to the people of this ,state a just and

'HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- SATUKDAY, MAKCH 14, 1914.

JUDGE PARSMS MAKES STRONG

PLEA ?0II LEGAL REFORMS

harmonious system , of criminal juris--

tradence. founded on justice and sup
ported by reason, free from the mysti-
cism of arbitrary technicalities. This
standard will control our decisions, it
matters not what or how many other
appellate courts may have decided to
the contrary."
fn Begard to Special Terdkts

Section 1803 of our revisea laws
provides that in civil cases, except in
InrUnccs named, "the court, by the
consent of parties, instead of direc-
ting the jury to give a general verdict,
may direct the Jury to answer any
questions of fact stated to them by
thi court for that purpose, . and in
such case the jury shall answer such
questions and shall not give any ver-
dict, and on the finding of the Jury on
the questions which they answered,
the court shall enter the verdict, and
the verdict so entered shall be as ef-

fectual and shall be open to the same
objections and modes of attack if
moved against) as if the same had
been the verdict, of the. jury."

This provision, admirable so far as
it goes, has not been invoked in re-

cent years, if Indeed, it has ever been
invoked in this circuit and beyond
doubt the reason for its neglect Is that
it is only available "by consent of the
parties." : The right to render a gen-

eral verdict . frequently obscures the
real issues and gives play to preju-
dices which should have no. part In
the deliberations of te Jxiry room.
Again quoting Mr. Storey:, MThe way
to avoid' the influence of these pre-
judices is to make the jury decide the
real issues involved. When the Jury
Is required, to answer direct questions
they are forced to consider the real
Issues of facts, and the verdict settles'
rre lacts once ror an. i ne coun can j

then order a jerdlct one way or the'
uiuer. buu leu ius upptuitku: tuuiu t i
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such a judgment upon the findings as
the law requires. The province of the
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ii bu, m wiiju. uiu me ifKu- -
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FOUNDER
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SEATTLE.. Dahl-stro- m,

founder Teliglous
as "Heilga," believes

preaches polygamy, convict-
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jwhite transport-
ing Englund Tacoma
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Washington. developed the
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preacher. Reverend Dahlstrom,
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LEADER

MEXICO Florenclo
Alatrlste, commanding an
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leadership
higher officers com-

mand their hurried
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punitive exoeditlon, returned
whipped mutineers.

was complete the
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organized reprising
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HERE IS YOUR CHANCE FOR THE LAST WEEK

IN OUR BIG MONEY RAISING SALE

Yee On
. ... .,Cor. King and Bethel Sts. . ... y - .. ; .

general clean-u-p we offer you the following snaps; . ; ; ; , V --

1 New SPECIAL LOT OF, MEN'S SHOES, Regular Price, $4.00 per Pr, TO RAISE MONEY WE ARE SELL-IN-G

TH EM ATt ONLY-- . . .v-.. ....... .v. ...... . ..... .$2.00 per Pf

1 Assortment of MEN'S SHOES we were selling regular at $2.00 and $3.00 per P, while thty last you may

buy .them at. . . . .y., ...... ..... .... ................. ..$t.C0 per Pr.

1 FineVLot LADIES PATENT LEATHER OXFORD SHOES, Regular 2.U per Pr, your choice, 51X0 per Pr.

V Big Assortment of FINE4 REMNANTS IN DRESS GOOpk We will sell at 50 per cent below actual cost
' ;,pThcse( prices are sq hdicwiously low we are ashamed. to publish them. -

. ; r

FANCY FLAN N ELETS ..... .1 1 . . ! :

NEW PATTERN GINGHAT3 . , ........... f ............. ... . .', ...... ..
; 0,nJx,.a J;EW ;MOR OTHER'S. FRIEND BOYS BLOUSES lert to Close

OUR GENERALSTOCK,lSi.MARKED1 WAY DOWN WE REALLY NEED,
;sERvmP9siTiyELy-7-

Yee nil- - m o

liilBilllll
tnwm tiii i i rnr i iiinMiin ' x ; j i u i jr it .v . - . uj f r I

than for error.
Though there Is

grand." they,
too,
division, of functions

within
to the

no
court has not plenary

llllllllllllllllllllIIIIHlll

AT ,

...T 3L5,

v: WE' INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

.v.".

CORNER KING BETHEL STS.

iPilliiHP1!Hi

There are 11 upon
calendar the . present session.

It is your task to examine com-
mitments with ( a ' view ito finding
whether or not the warrant in-

dictment .and to enquire, into such
other matters as may properly; be
brought to 'your, attention by. the
court, the; prosecuting officer, or one

i

NOV GOING ON

Yds. for $1.C0

. . . . . .... . . . . . .15 Yds. for $1X0

out at 35c . t ,

MONEY, FIRST COME FIRST
V'--

" ;;

r

of your'own'number; andto aid'you
In "your work. you. the ser-
vice of one or more of public
service prosecutors who wIlL If re-

quired, read you the .rules of the su-
preme . court relative to grand Jury
proceedings and will advise you
as to the law of all coming be-

fore you, , - '

1 1

J ta . lillllllllilfa ;
:

: r 1
' j pZ-yr'&- r V: perfection of our service in clean- - . .

. :

j; it.;-y- --i i
v lng expensive gowns dress suits, 01. '. : l;V --

' tyv
ji ' ' era coats,: white glove's, silken ' scarfs .'. ,

i ?7
' trvs':r Jt I p "'.rrIn fact all, outer wearing apparel 'CS-- .y, )
j $h-A- : .jtWfU?:- i is ce . of the best . reasons for the V J
'S:in:':':' ' tr66011; growth of our Business. T V

kii'''' V( K Is Just as superior to ordinary clean- -
.

1?rV, V f ' Ing as a fine gown Is superior to a y , I

&ms& Let us proye the efficiency of our J f .

se'rvice.' ' : ;; :
' (", I

j ; ; '777 King SL J. ABADIE, Prop. ; Phone 1491
, ; ...

j iJ i : " f

j j
'

"

1 1 1 1

I 3
t . ,

"1180-118- 4 Fort Street - Opp Catholic Church

tice rather a quest
little cause for

complaint as to juries,
can help by . observing the : legal

in criminal pro-
ceedings; by keeping well their
province; v and.; by presenting .

court matters with which the
i power to deal.
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commitments
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facts
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each.

will have
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who
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BUSINESS GOOD IN STOCK MARie i

i

OESPITF THE LOW PRICE OF SUGAR

Several Declines Noted, Most
of Which, However, Are
. Merely Fractional

The past period has witnessed the
price of sugar go down to almost a
record low-poi- nt Quoted at 3.01 Tues-
day, it fell to 2.93 Wednesday and re-
mained there for the balance of the

; six-da- y period closing Friday. DsspUe
this fall, however, dealing was fairly
good In stocks, the proceeds from the
sales heing only slightly less thann

.the period before. For tlie six-da- y

period closing Friday the stock pro-
ceeds were J17.198.72V4. 1558 shares
being sold. In the former period the
proceeds were ' $20,395.49 J, and the
shares sold, 1190.

This, wlth the fall In sugar taken
Into consideration. Is considered as a
fair showing. There were several le-ciin-es

in the stocks, but most of them
were fractronaL The dealing was
divided among 13 different stocks,
Olaa being the heaviest seller, S85
shares changing .hands. It stayed at

- 1 throughout the period. Mutual Tele-
phone was next, 174 shares going, all
at 16.75. It closed In the fortnex, pe-
riod at that price. Hllo Com. was
next, 105 shares selling, all at 3, a
quarter point loss over Its closing sale

. price In the period before. -- Pines
stayed at 36; 89 shares .were bought
Seventy-fiv- e shares of Oahn Sugar

- changed hands, the first 15ishares,at
13.62V. the next 44 at 13, and the
final sale was made at 11. ;Ewa lost
a quarter point, the first ten shares
of 45 dealt in going at 15.:3. the bal-
ance at 15. Brewery gained. . The
first J5. sold went at 19?12i the next
and last sale, of 5 shares,! went at
19.50. r;i

There was one deal In Honokaa, and
no new price developed. Twenty-fiv- e

j" shares were sold, all at 2.50. Fifty
shares of Waialua sold at 55. an un-- K

changed figure. Of Kahuku 35 shares
changed hands, all at 13.50. 'At its for-
mer sale It went at 14. Waialua re-
mained at "55. Fifteen shares were
bought.' There was a. fractional loss
in Hawaiian Commercial; of the 35
shares dealt in the first IS sold at
22.50, the balance at 22.37H. Haika
dropped to 80. Fire shares were sold.
At . the sale made before this it had

- risen suddenly to 100.50. The decline
. was as sharp as the gain, i
,

' '. ' .; ? -

A number of bills on which there
Is still a question, is preventing the
officers of the
Ltd. from closing its books and mak-
ing a full statement of its manage- -

ment of the' last ' carnival,' held in

5 31 1014

J. OF

OF

?7; & Leading Horticultural Prod- -
today that tho corpora- - , . i n -

tkn proposes to close its books to any V UCl 01 Hawaiian ISiarlUS, Le-ne- w

accounts on the first of next - CiareS flOniCUlIUriSIweek, and that if there ar-- any claims
still cutsUnding that the company
does not know about, they will have V, srUIngy rapid growth ol
to be presented at t.vti. or it will be the, t Pineapple industry is
ncpssarv to har v thm Uirr.t-- nvr v.e Shown i paper Was pr
to tne next years rmmtc. wi
will make It unc.rrtiin when ther

Hunn,

paid. ""nuu, diniuai lucrMim
The will hold annual American Pomologlcal Sociefy.

some time held New York some wttks ago.

will be made, and management
for next year big event elected.
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Our ferings range from half-ac-re lots $500 $600 each, full
acre plots desirable $1000 and $1250. Terms desired.
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lesiriug home-plac- e se-kiu- g remunerative investment.
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pineapple has been treated at length T

in various publications' and - at this . (

time t will be sufficient to state, uuu
It takes from IS months to two years
to mature a crop cf pineapples. The
Hawaiian Pineapple Packers' Tssocia-tion- v

competed , of nine corporations,
will have C2?l Vs acres In bearing ta
1914. They are planting 2937 addition-
al acres this year. This does not in-

clude the independent planters and
homesteaders who will have approxi-
mately G900 acres In pineapples by
the end of this present year. Under
Hawaiian conditions, the first plant
crcp will produce ; on the average 1 2

tens of fresh fruit per acre. On vir-
gin soil, a yield of 17 cr 18 tons is
not excessive. The first ratoon crop

22 J?. It nor
eight tons per acre. Ten tons per, Other ItS

bananas, the second crejs a good for It alLiys
fo1"

subject;,

development

Hawaii,1

equalization

$49,961,509;

this

Stales

elevation

The in the methods of ' it cares
It tho Food,

ed and since there is but little general the and ffirins: and
available on such subjects, j gicep The Xhor am taking the liberty of describ--

t

nery. The pices are received from
the fields in boxes and landed on the
railroad platform. ; Here the crown of
leaves is removed and the fruit Is sep-
arated into sizes, each size being
adaptable to a special sized machine.
The fruit Isr conveyed en trucks to
the peeling machines. The individual
pines are placed on a linked conveyor
which carries the fruit to a hopper

side forces pine against ;

four knives which split the rind Into

i- -

.

i

r

of
u

a

four sections, to depth to which
the pine is to be peeled. The pine 1 "Ton Cwtorta U eerttlntytht grettett
is at the same time forced against a tof hUdrea kowof. I know mo 0Mr

bras8 cutter, peeled por--, pJurj pwjtioo wtkh u iu
through this cutter Into a. 8. ficavAm, M.

a honner. The neelines. which are ! MMUty, iio.

1 t
r

a

f

quite thick because of deeply Q f q n Cr V f O T F I O t C h O T 0 0 1 0 T tbedded . of the pineapple, 'passed over series of small sharp .

knives which remove -- the surplus - v
: v , n S e t T U e f p.O V Cai O .

flesh. This pulp is canned as crushed,
shredded or grated pineapple. The
remaining peelings pass ? on to the
juice extractor presses; . .

Returning . to the
peeled fruit, cne sees them drop one
by one into a set of revolving

; Each fruit is firmly held so
that a revolving knife removes the
base peeling . of the fruit; a second
knife removes the top and finally, a
central punch coring machine removes
the cores. These cores are conveyed
to a series cf knives which cut them
into sections, which are preserved and
marketed to the glace fruit manufac-
turers. ., .

The peeled and cored fruit Is con-
veyed to tables where laborers, wear-
ing rubber, gloves to ' prevent their
hands from being eaten by the acid
in the pineapple juice, remove the
few eyes which penetrate deeper than
the peeler will cut The fruit then
passes on to another hopper from
which it drops into a curved cradle
on a plane with, and is pushed through
a series of knives which cut the fruit
into" slices: " These sliced drop . on - a
conveyor from . which the laborers
grade and fill the cans.
: A slatted . carrier which holds a
dozen cans of fruit is placed under, a
series of spouts and each can is filled
to the top with cane juice syrup. The
filled cans are then run through a
steam exhaust chest where the liquid
is heated to 100 or. 180 degrees Fahr.
This drives out all the air in can
which is immediately capped by a ma-
chine by a pressure process which
avoids the" use of solder. The cap--;
ped caps were formerly cooked for 35
minutes In vats of boiling water hut
by keeping the cans in motion by a 1

linked conveyor in a live steam chest,
the time of cooking has been reduced
to 10 minutes. Vhen cool, the can
assumes . a dented condition ; is --

desired by the canners - smce it de- - f

notes a vacuum and careful preser-- 1

vation. ':r-:.-

The cans of pineapples are stacked
away In the storage room - When
ready for packing, the cans are run
through a vat of lacqucf and distillate
to 'prevent rusting in transit The
cans are then labelled by machine or
by hand, packed and shipped.

There are several Interesting by-
products of the waste pineapple. .The
juice Is "all saved and treated by a
secret process it is later market
ed as pineapple juice Some attempt
has been made to convert the surplus
juice into vinegar and alcohol. . As
yet these processes are not complete
successes. A chemist: has - recently
been working on the waste peel. The
acid of the expressed juice is neutral-
ized v by the addition of a chemical
preparation. This juice is filtered and
concentrated to a pineapple syrup,
which, if practical on a commercial
scale, will eventually reduce the sugar
bills. There is also a chance that
citric acid may be separated and that
the refuse matter be used as a stock
food. '.

V. Commissioner George A. Da- -'

vis yesterday discharged Manuel Es-pin-

cf the local mounted police pa-
trol, and Evalaina were
aporeh ended several days ago by the
federal ' authorities on a statutory
chirg". The evidence agaHs them

as. found insufficient to hold them to
the federal trrand jury.

AUDIT COMPANY

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44f Telephone 2035

Suggestions flfven for simplifying
or i office Work, All
business confidential.

Conducts all classes f Audits and
and furnishes Reports

on all kinds of financial work. .
'

it FIFTEES

r'ff) 4s

for Infants and Children.
.What ic .aotoria?

GASTORIA is a harmless substitute Tor Castor OI7,
Parcsroric. DroDS and Soothing Syrens. It Is

;Plant, contain, neither Opium, Morphine
Narcotic SUbltailCO (XarCOtlcS Stupefy).

ageisms guarantee destroys Vomi

JU51911

improvements rcliercs Teething Troubles, Constipation
h'i9 Flatulency. assimilates regulates

Stomach Dowels, healthy natural
information Children's Panacea znotkcr?a

Pihana.'whr

OF

systematizing

Investigations,

signature of 4tf7&C64cut of ccnuine Outorta
PhyGici an c Recommend Cao to a

mUj paucau lawlaWy prato Um actka of your
CMtorifc" W. W.TcaTam, M.

ZhtrlBcmy m41l pnetie X know iwmti
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- cwcc,n.

wTonf Outortatstae beat ttswdy Im wofil
for childraa aad tba en. X aaa and recoo-mea- d.'

Aaiza V. Swrojjra, M.
Omaha, 2a

laava iiaed yonrCattorlaas portlra la tbe
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Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

0tM914
Beretania Street hear
Nuuanu Street ;

Phone 3438

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Best Equipment in the city for this Line of. Work.

Tei. 171.
Oppoaitt Lewers A. Cook.

o A

and

Uta

V

'T7T77C

If

Philadelphia,

4 8. Klnf SL

aia--4f - ka

On a Isoap label stands for' quality
and means less work in the kit-
chen. Any unprejudiced grocer
will tell you so.

Honolulu Soap Yorlis,
"

MAKERS . -
k

sii-BULLf- fl .75 mn, 1..
i

3



SIXTEEN

Moioiji
For Sole

A BARGAIN

li
ilersliii

PASSENGER. 15 MILES TO 1
wALj LIGHTED AND towards place where
STARTER; WARNER $125 COMBL there as expresses ,somethin,

CLOCK doin' " hap-ETE- R;

Klaxon Horn, extra pens to i3 grave
tubes and that toy will become if it
tra demountable rims complete "somethin doin " is

ex or tools, finish of as follows:
Color, dark blue; wpholstering, Span- -
Uh Grey with Nickel trlmmlnss. Car
in us five week. Cost of crr

3350. owner to make tour
of Car can bought at a bar.
cam on tne installment plan. open .

for inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head The prettiest
car in Islands. A buy In a life,
lime some one. , - :

Phono 3003460. - .'

Geo. C Beckley

Don't Cry!
when ou shave yourself. Cr;ng your
dull raxor to the Honolulu Cutlery &

Co Masonic opp.
A, Alakea and Hotel Sta. j

grind everything

H. MIYAKE
Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and Silk Kimonos
4248 Fort St, above Beretanla

Now trade at the Cleanest Mar-
ket where , is sold the Finest
meats, etc '

C HOP WO
King SU opp. the Fislimarket

. , Thone 1505.

Ucir & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

' v GOLD WARE

. Alexander Young Building
j

GIRLS' SHOES;
at ," .' .

.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
. Fort Above King.' .

H HacRfeld & Co. 1

-

'
Limited. . :

Cufftr Importers intV
Commission Merchants,:

HONOLULU. . :

White vings !

SHOOS AWAT DIRT
ASK YOUR

J

THE USITED S.iLVAGE CO.

Receives new goods by ,

Coast steamer.

BUY HERE AND SAVE Per Cent!
FORT vST.

;B;Baseball;!"
t

- H L E T I C P A R K '

SATURDAYMARCH 14th

PUNAHOU ALL-SERVIC-

. SUNDAY, MARCH 15th J

OAHU A3 AH I

PALAR1A SEnLEMtWT REPORTS

SHOW SCOPE OF VORK IN ALL

The exteuhe' work done hy the mmitvI lepartnirnt of the Palama
Settlement R tiwn Itj the report submitted fit the annual meeting of the
trusters of the Settlement held la- -l Hnnday. Everj report how that der-In- jr

the past fiscal jear, the jrope of the work earn department lias nu-frrlal- ly

liee.il broadened, tnd tr.o.c In charge predict that 15JH will ere i

a more mrceful period.
The rrperU are published hcrcwitli in full:

ELECTRIC naturally any
is, he it,

NATION AND SPEEDOM- - doin. Tf the ,somethin
two tires, be bad, there danger

tire covers; chains; two ex. the bad;
Q. D. happens that the
car

only
expecting

globe.1 be
Car

road.
the

ror

Grinding Temple,
Y. M. C.

We

Y.

Factors,

1

GROCER

every

59

1157

T

vs.

vs.

fee

IJojMVcrk Department
I take pleasure In presenting this

report of the eighth . year's work of
jyour boys department

The boys' building here is very
much of a center of attraction, a
great social home, a place of social
and educational opportunity. Here
are: "being developed orderly, social
groups of lads who, for lack of this
provision, would have become preda-
tory gangs. ..

Activity is said to be the keynote to
most of the "boy problems," and the
real leaderof boys, whether he be the
boy leader of bis gang or the adult
social worker, is the one who can lead
the gang in doing something. A boy,
in his leisure time, seems to gravitate

wholesome, educational and ennob- -
ling, then the boy will usually respond
and grow Into a useful ciUzanJ ;

Therefore, our endeavor is to see to
it that there are lots of varied activl
ties of the right kind. . : '

The activities carried on during the
past year may be grouped into two
divisions, viz: (1) Those provided for
members of the Settlement. (2) Those
provided for - the bora of the whole

"

neiehborbood. "',
I Boys who are members are organ

ized into clubs, graded as follows:
1. Small- - Midgets (under 60 lbs.).
2. Uig Midgets (under 80 lbs.).
3. Juniors (under S3 lbs.), yj
4. Allegro Brotherhood (over 35

lbs.). . rJ-:-VV':y-
-

5. "E and AM ("self-governin- g).

6. Voung Men's Club; t

Each of these croups is aeain sub
divided i into teams, which strive
agalnEt each other for championship
honors, engaging in such games as
basketball, indoor ; baseball, ; soccer,
cross-countr- y running, swimming, vol- -

and dodge-ball- ,- etc., etc. 1 ' :

Iley Young Men's Club . remains A

for inter-settleme- nt eomtwtition:
For four years now they have retained
the Indoor baseball championship of'the island, r

Two other self-governi- ng clubs have
been organized during the past year- --

,tke "E and A", and the Allegro Broth-erHoo- d

and both are strong and. grow-
ing stronger" Each group, v under
adult Supervision, manages its own
affairs, appoints its own officers and
committees, etc ;r':.,. ..

"The E and A" has a paid-u- p mem
bershlp now of fifty-on- e, and the pro-
gram for Its weekly meeting i3 some- -

what as follows: ,
' v "..

45 minutes Forum for . the discus-
sion of civic problems, etc. .

45 minutes Military, drill and tac--
tics.';-.- Vr.-r- h .'f; v:'

. ' One hourTeam games, swimming,
;etC. l V,

The Allegro Brotherhood is a group
of 35 vigorous adolescent boys, and
the ir program is one of : strenuous
team games, military march and cal-
isthenics. Early this year they re-
solved themselves into the Allegro
Minstrels for the purpose of raising
lands wherewith to equip their club-room- s,

and they gave what, was for
them a very fine minstrel show,

The 1st Palama Patrol, Boy Scouts
ot America, nas recently neen reor-
ganized, and is "going strong. Our
boys made a good showing on the oc-

casion of the recent Scout Rally out at
Moanalua. ; Now they are ambitiously
V work building their own ; scout-jTous- e,

the lumber, etc., being provided
.by the kindness of Mrs. Charles Ad- -'

ams, and the leadership by Mr. Hoyt
of Kalulani School. ' - ,v.

' Other activities r for, club members
include daily use all the year round ol
the games and reading rooms, swim-
ming tank and showers, hikes and
cam Ding trios, senior club dances and
motion picture shows twice monthly.

The. best feature of tbe Palama clubs
and It " is especially-tru- e of the se-

nior clubs is that they are not only
organized for mutual development and
pleasure, but are bands of young men
who can be counted upon for service.
They stand ready at all times to serve
the Settlement and the neighborhood,
and their help is very real.

Not the slightest attempt do we ever
make to organize, along race lines; we
bar no race, no color, no creed. All

'our clubs are mixed, and to the hu
manitarian, the citizen of the world. It
'is gratifying to observe the happiness
of the results obtained

2 Neighborhood activities. - The
Settlement workers recognizes a re-

sponsibility not only for boys who are
enrolled as members, but also for the

jboys of the whole Palama district A
particularly fine opportunity for serv-
ice presents Itself at the Kaiulani
School, with its thirteen hundred chil-
dren. Recently we have organized a

.physical training department there,
'made op of representatives from the
upper classes, and they are to. promote
inter-clas- s athletics.

Last fall a swimming campaign was
conducted for six weeks, with the slo- -

!gan, "Every boy in Kaiulani School to
swim." At the end of that time 90
boys who could not swim at all before
were able to swim at least 50 feet

Two aquatic meets, one cross-cou- n-

trv MfP nnii mnnx- - InHnnr VtacoVtnll
volley and dodge-ba- ll games have
been arranged for the Kaiulani School

'. . ...Ti-'"--- the school principal.
Reserved seats on sale in Sporting Last summertime the whole Settle-Pood- s

Department E O. HALL A ment plant was thrown open during
SON LTD. t

' the school vacation all boys, in e- -

HONOLULU STAR-UULLETI- X, SATTnOAY, MAHCn 11; .101 1.

DEPARTMENTS DURING PAST YEAR

in

to

spectlve of Settlement membership.
Schedules of games, hikes, swims, etc.,
were arranged, closing with a track
and field meet.

Stereopticon lectures and motion
picture exhibitions have been given pe- -
riodically, to which the whole neigh- -
borhood was invited.

Still another opportunity for help- -
fulness to the children of the tene--
ments will be ours in a few weeks' )

time, with the formal opening of our
playground, which will afford oppor- -

tunities for healthful recreation to
hundreds of Palama's boys and girls, '

All these varied activities of the
boys' department would not have been
possible but for the enthusiastic co-
operation of the other workers of the
of the Settlement, and the willing la--

bors of many business and protession - l
al men --and women who have given of
themselves for the benefit of Honolu-
lu's boys, her men of tomorrow.

Respectfully submitted,- - '

W. R. HUMPHRIES,
Boys' Worker, Asst Head Worker.

Nursing Dept.: 1907-1- 0 1911-1- 3

Nurse3 employed .. :;4 10
Dispensaries . 3 6
Cases treated . . . 7,290 46.932
Visits made ....... 9,633 22,310
Social calls ...... . 83,102
Treatments given . 10,905 346,017,
Patients s u pplied '
i nourishment, etc. 1,773 5,485

Admitted to Day '

Camp 131
Focial Work: j

Enrollment of boys I

and men (av.) 96 269
Enrollment of girls

and women (av.) 95 242

Before incorporation.
After incorporation.

,;in comparing the annual reports of
the .district nursing department for
the years 1912-191- 3, 1 , was surprised
to find that the nurses had treated
mere patients in 1913 than fin 1912,
namely 20,9 1 5 cases as against 13,020 ;

for the previous year; . The record
also discloses that 182,658 treatments
were administered.

. These are the results in spite of the
fact that in the work of the year
just passed, the ideal has been, not
more patients, but more efficient ser-vlc- e.

Not-t- o be content with the
dressing and. bandaging of their
wounds, and Tookmg after their small
ailments, but to extend 'further and
teach them how to care for them-
selves and their sick. In this way, in
the event of their moving where there
are no district nurses they will be
able, to do many of the small things
that are such a comfort to the sick,
such as giving a bed bath, and chang-
ing the bed linen without moving the
patient out of bed. They are also
taught to prepare suitable food fpr a
sick person. , ..... - ;

Many of our patients are most will-

ing to learn, and when once shown
the correct way take much pride in
showing their friends and neighbors.

During the past year, our records
show that the nurses have paid 5029
district calls. Those are calls where
actual nursing care has been render-
ed, either giving treatment ordered by
the attending physician, or giving a
bed bath, preparing suitable nourish-
ment, and instructing the relatives or
friends in the care of the sick per
son.

The work being' done in the city
schools is the part 1 would enlarge
upon, were I possessed of more elo-
quence. To me, it ia the part most
worth while. Not only do we attend
to the heaith "of the children but we
have a splendid opportunity of In-

structing both Qhildren and "parents
as to the need of cleanliness, not only
of their, bodies, particularly their
hands, but also of their homes and
yards. Reaching the parents in this
way, they accept suggestions and in-

structions from us that they never
would otherwise.

Much has been done in tubercular
work in the past year but much re-

mains to be done. Not until we have
hospital accommodation for every tu-

bercular patient who will not obey
Instructions and who is a menace to
thecommunity, will we have the sit-
uation at all , under control. One
case may Illustrate the point I wish
to make. A woman in an advanced
stats cf T. B. lived in a small dark
roomVwithout even a window, with
two small children. These children
slept In the same bed, and used the
same dishes. In fact, the elder of the
two. a little girl of seven years, took
care of her mother and prepared w hat
food they had to cat This woman ab-

solutely refused to go to the hospital
until just a few weeks before she
died, but not before she had infected
her husband and both the children.
We took the children into the Day
Camp and cared for them. A few
weeks ago, they were pronounced
free from T. B. and are now attend-
ing school. The father refuses all

treatment, and at present has the
children sleep with him. There Is only- -

one outcome to be expected from these
cases: The children win De.jeintect-e- d

by the father. All of this might
have been prevented if the mother
could have been compelled to go to
the hospital.

Our dispensary work has increased
by 2000 patients in tlie past year.
This work has been handicapped by
our not having a physician in at-

tendance. The greatest need in the
district nursing department is a phy-
sician who will give some part of his
time to the supervision of the nurses.

The Pa Ola Day Camp has during

I
the year cared for "ft patients, who
have been taught how to care for
tnemseives. ann tnus avcia wins a
danger to others.

Rcspectfullv submitted.
K. I- - CRAIG,

Head Nurs
Note; Ir. Jackson has offered his

services fbree davs a week. He
states a' .sterilizer is irn-essar- (cost

I $200).
' Report of Girls' Work for :z:z.

At the close of the srbool y;j., '(he
program of summer work wr.s made
as different as possible from iVit cf
the winter. Out or d or aclMties'

ere empl asized. Tracts w'tie taken
r.nd afternoons spent at tie public
laths. The swimtring tank was kept
open most cf the time. The gymna-
sium and sewing c'asses were etirried
on informally. .with Ike. idea of brin
ins the children out. rather than cf
fcccurnpl'shing any definite "

i Story hniira viro htld Th. musi
classes were rontinuprl. Weekly
neighborhood parties were lieid,,' and
sometimes the use of the swimming
tank was given tn ii.dividua!s for pri ;

vate parties. Moving pkrures were??
shown once a month. The Stmc'ay r
school was conducted "regtrariy. Ai
ruch visiting as possible was dene
throughout the district and efforts at
extension were made by Informing
parents cf --the settlement activities,
and encouraging them to allow tha
children to attend. They were fre- -

'fluently as solicitous cf their child - i

ren s warefare as those cf our own '
race.

Towards the close cf t;e siimmer." it
was found that the rirls club room
tnen In use was inadequate. It was''

In

cf

of
the girls supplies real and is
much appreciated.

The summer's work
with events ani prizes for

boys' girls. With the open- -

-- 'iiiR of the labile schools, the c'a?s3s
j,nd clubs cf Settlement began
their regular workJ

Paid membership was required,
an annual feet of cents was charged

vfcr under. and 2 for all
1 he cbarcinc even a", small-

if

III

cives the member sort of nroori- -

et&ry attitude the settlement
and, too. what is entirely free is not
appreciated,

Art PThihitUin of pvmnatinm wnrk
will be given Thursday evet?ins.
March 12, and any interested are in--

vited to come. The swimming tank

A

l.t3 been used a great deal, and re- - tboe who haTc been actually re:rl-rewe- d

interest is being shown, ow. tered in; Settlement. IJouole the
ing to a Palaraa girl's haviag come number : have been irregularly can-- t
bird in the Carnival races. ieeted with the Settlement in' one

The sewing class has au average anche,r oS activities, but no
of ;o, which could easily ford of attendance cf unen rolled mem- -

hp IStl ff IpicWs route! ho fnnn,! VrJ.
vuvteer help is needed because . the
Settlement can't afford to pay many
workers. At least a dozen volunteer
workers could easily be used.

The music class includes asout
&trls from to 15 years cf age.

piano are allowed to at the... ... 1,, ih' w..Mi..,T.,tJclub bouse. At the end tne year
the class will seme part la the
closing exercises.

social to and
mem- - vcnt

- I . I . i a A ij
(

aref ras:ies eap"e ,u V '
i.8 cncsen oecause the onject or the

.' " " - -

household affairs. Tne girls spend
an hour at the club house week,
end each brings her own sewing. - In
ft,,UUIU.a. lo ,lus, yJ- -

?,cwe nrJ: ls I jea l proraoi:
ng friendlyassociaUonanC good Tel--
'onsu'1' Other activitl.s such as
tramps and a camping trip are plan- -
i:ed. A trip to Pearl Harbor took
P'ace reoruary in. . ? ?

The average age cf the L. P. U girls

with the, help of the mothers of each
nationality. On Friday evening, March
6th, the Japanese mothers provided
the program. "

There are other activities of the
Settlement which Include the-wome-

and girls. The Sunday School is one.
1'hen there are the moving picture.?
thown every ether week and the
neighborhood' dances on alternate
weeks. For the latter music will soon
be Provided by Settlement orchestra

decided that the cottage on the nlav-- Is 18. For girls of 14 and la, a
ground was especially adapted to their Camp Fire Club is now- - being

and it ; was put in rra1ine3s. i?.ed.- -
.

'
. . .

The cottage provides a readme room, addition to girls' clubs there
a room' for irusic pupHs. a :.lcheu re the monthly Mothers Meetings,
for domestic science, and a rocm for These have been in charge Mrs.
club meetings and of all Rath and have been good,
kinds. The having a club houre for Programs ; have been arranged for.

a need

closed vi?h a
field meet
both and ;

the

ami
1

all 14, over.
. of fea

itiv

toward

llJ

nine

have

every
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THE EST-Pl- tl CED MIXW

this JStudebaker

"Four"
Landau -

i i i n

a

on

now belnr orsanlzJ. Dramatic

the

cr

practice
o

t

m

a

'"

Club is preparing a p!ay to given I

at the close of the year. Tin? play
grountV ij being made ruiy , for use.
Sterul fiaVt been taken to makf it

- attractive as possible. ' ' "

The records show an enrollment ofj
l'-- paid members. This incru les o:ly

Uia VKVU epu
LAURA J. TOrilAXt.

Director of Girls .Work. '

i

GIRLS! STOP WASHING '

4. THE HAIR WITH

V this t iirae, (

After wafting your hair with', soap
alm-nv-a unntf n lfftln Ttanferina tn th

iparingly as possible; and Instead have
a ."Dandcrlne Hair Cleanse. Just
moisten cloth with Danderlne and
iii;. Mr ii w it rwi 11 1 1 v I 11 ri vrm r nmr
taking one strand at a time," This will

'remove dust, dirt and excessive oil.
a few momenta will amazed.
ycyur hair vrm not only be clean, but It

De wavy, nurry and abundant, and
possess an incomparable softness and
lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair, one application Danderine
dissolves every particle f dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping itching
and falling hair. Danderine Is to the
hair what fresh showers rain and
sunshine are to vegetation, it
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens .'them.
and cause
the balr to grow long, strong and
beautiful. :'

i

Men! Ladies!' You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25-ce- nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from

TheWergirls club was or- - gca,p lnvIgorate lIle taIr pre-ganiz- ed

in September wita 20 drvn,gs TipttPr Ktni as'

th?
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MEAT that's Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

l
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OX THE 3AKKET.

That it IS as honest Inside as it Is beautiful outside, the name Mtudobakcr
guarantees.

that It Is 51 A 3i CT (Jit EI), to an extent exceeded fy no other car
even higher price clinches the qncstlon Internal value.

And despite its beanty, despite its Internal excellence, despite, It seren-passeng- er

capacity, despite Its electric Martin and Iltrhtlng system, It Is
L( W

be
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In the face ef such obvious and over n helming eildencc of value how can
you conteutly pay a penny more for any other car the price of

SIX?

SchuraanGarriage Co., Ltd., Agents

Studebaker "Six" 7 Passenger,
Studebaker 5 Passenger,
Studebaker Roadster,
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SOAP,

you

wm

exhilarating
life-produci- ng

Studebaker
Detroit

the
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'Their JuratiHry, style, nxxJ-cra- tc

i prke and guaranteed set
vke have made ;-- r

..

5,000,000
Men Wear Them

The patented, sllding-ccr- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every position cr motion, assuring
freedom cf action and

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imltaoonsl There

are many of them, ail inferior.
Make sure that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear cn the buckles. In this
way you obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

The C A. Edgartsn llfj. Co.

Shirley, Ma U, S. A.

- For Sclt Eayctn '

any drug store or toilet counter and
trr it. advertisement.
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IMe Yocr Oun Blausss
HIHIIHMIMMIHMMU

fLMOST any girt who am as & nc-d- le

at all can make ber own blouses
and trim her own bats nowadays, be- -
cans blouss styles art simple and bats
err acantny trimmed. .''.- Vor hAUMm bii mi vt fit Ha m

lac rulmpes and underslseves tJ
tilatch, and these simplify matters tre
xnendously, for the neck and sleeves are
ytrj Important and troublesome parts

- f blousemalclnr ordinarily.
. Or 70U Can. US th crettv nA arv

V shaped cut at the neck, and a cbanxu
inc way to finish this Is by uslna
double tulle or net frtlimc with a rib--
bon fastened between the two trills.
with ends that tie In front'

Double ruchlnr or frilllnx Is expen-
sive, but you can make it at home
quite satisfactorily if you join two
nanas or single frllUnc;.

For the sort of ruche described the' tingle frilling should be basted with the
plaits in place close to the Inside edge
and unpicked from the little band of
net or . muslin that holds the net in
place. '

--- : . .

The two frills should then be basted
orether and Joined under a little strip

ot net stitched down in place. The
ribbon Is fofted or softly crushed snd
fastened alonf this strip of net' The
lone ends form a tie that covers the
front .opening. - Be careful to hare your
V neck loose, r Nothing is ufUer then
one that pulls tightly, round the neck,
and never use a ball and socket fas-
tener at the neck or any other place
where there is much strain. 1 A : hook
and eye are far more satisfactory at

: these points. , ' '

v ..'-- ,
, .

- .

'
. NEW. EARRINGS. --

"JOKQ drop earrings are' being dis-
carded by the smart f women, for.

as is the wsy with so many fashions,
they hare been reproduced In all kinds
of cheap forms until constant repeti-
tion wearies one of the nleslgn. '

Now stud esrrtngs ere In fashion,
particularly those made from larpe sin-
gle pearls of Cne quality or solitaire
diamonds. ." the latter being mounted
with extremely light p'atlnum settings
that greatly Improve the brilliancy and
good appearance of the stones. Other
jewels,- - such as rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, ire being treated In the same
manner with excellent effect '

' PICTURESQUE HEADGEAR. K

gMALLHR than ever are the toques
' :f the latest fashion. 'shd more

. closely thsn btfore do they enframe
the face, being tilted very much on one
side, even ""sometimes' -- partly cover-
ing one eye. Sir r Joshua . Heyoolds

-- t u 4-- r;rrnf rtsTTTerTbe-- ;
'"Ciuot It pushes the hair. well down over
or bt i.Jc one eye, Junt ks seen In most
of his pcrtralta ' Has any one ever,, no

, ticed.;what expression this arrange-
ment lnd to the countenance? . And
what'ch&rm to a pair bf beautiful eyes I

Hair - looped the neck, on the
Lack of the head or; on the top Is

equally modish. A , coiffure very ap-

propriate for a girl with, an oval race
and black, glossy hair Is one In which
the hair, brushed straight back from
the forehead. Is puffed low on the neck
beneath a wide Spanish comb"' A fine
contrast to this- - severity may be fur-
nished for evening occasions by the

- ornament, large and almost sudden In
Its effect From a head - of drawn-bac-k

tresses may spring In the back
high ornaments, held In place around

- the head by a modest encircling band.
The woman with gray hair may set It
off by a garland of mauve orchids and
tulle. A mode for the younger womafr
la a panache of white ostrich waving
two feet or. more In the air and at-

tached to a foundation of dull gold
lace. ::.'';- - '.'.'

The high coiffure Is very much on
the lines of the halrdresslng in vogue
in the., early ISth century, and there-
fore the pictures of the fair ladies of
those tlaya are being eagerly searched
for styles that can be modified, for
present-da- y usage.: One mode that has
been recently copied with great sue--

USE OF PLAIDS I

The growing preference for plaid in
nnn'm nttimrrV ' has ' nnrruA ranltllv
There J are : waistcoats of plaid silk. . . v. rr v il m .1 .1.w nicu wuta vu kuiuuvz buil ui uclth.
blue serge or; black or; green duvetj n.
In an acceptable-way- , riaid pockets

' are placed on dark skirts, and lor sum-
mer wear there are jlald cottons, not
the well-know- n ginghams, but novelty

. materials - that are
(

ool and often
transparent. - s. '.-:- ;'

ff one has a spring suit that fg a
trifle cool for aorae" days' between
March and June the plaid silk waist-
coat serves well under a coat that
shows it Women who can not stand
the coat cpen in the way some coats
have of dropping to the waist line
)efore the first button is fastened will
find the soft waistcoat that fastens
to the collar a real protection. ,

. i uai - luca um uccu c ui &cu
cut during the winter with vests, stn-fl-A

breasted, cf. chamois or duvetvn.v ' -
nitaiod , mofl wppa vnm trit n rno
suits calling for dressy accessories.
Thft flowered silks make good choices
for i the spring uit 1f " one does not
care for plaid, and - it is an acquired
taste ror aauus. . .

The double tunics with the close
knife plaiting are wearable again. Cal- -

N.
bat Children

O, matter whether one Is op- -
posed to or in sympathy with
the new woman movement"

there are certain points in its
favor which must be conceded by every
fair minded person.' One of them is
the system that has been worked out
ot the hit or miss domestic arrange-men- ts

by the "up and coming- - woman
into household economic harmony, and 1

! " ''; 'Wi ! -- '. I

111 ;i l V I . I :;...v . 'V: ..,:-.r-W-;X:- i-- ' I

y N-A-- ?V n : I i V ' ' t

I r---- - " - . l l t v .1 - II l

In no part, of, the domestic mscblnery Is
this ' fact more evident than In ? the
orderly way in . which ,the "sewing ,of
the household Is either planned or ac-

tually done by the- - housewife herself
at the appointed time. hs

For Instance, now Is the season whenJ
the --mother , with small children bpglns
to work"fn tpiing'and eummerclothes
forth kitd!'A..'Btvles are established so
esrry the seasoa for both adults and a,

fheno-- - asked., me If
putting off making Marjorie's spring
coat uptll the weather is warm enough
for her to need It or, to press Into serv-
ice last year's dresses which are pos-
sibly too short or a bit de mode because
new, ones have not been provided.

LV ARMED
cess Is that of the headdress favored
by Mile, de Fontages. Her pictures
show her with smoothly brushed tress-
es bound rather closely to her head
and encircled with a tiny wreath of
roses; while in the very center of
the front are arranged four upright
loops of transparent material, stiffly
wired into position. This style is iow
being reproduced exactly, so that we
get the small floral or jeweled circlet
centered by loops of colored tulle to
match the rest of the toilet; a

Another novel headdress, also seen
in an old picture. Is a closely fitted
cap of black tulle, held in place by a
narrow band of black velvet while the
rest of the material is gathered up to.
ward the back of the head, bound
round with a velvet or jeweled band,
and the surplus arranged in a huge
butterfly bow, a remarkable effective
form of headgear for those whom this
rather .trying style happens to suit

One of the latest and most popular
hair ornaments, composed of an Inch-wid- e

band cT vivid blue velvet sprin-
kled with blue, green and paste jew-
els that holds in place two long pea-
cock feathers, the eyes and the quills
of which are studden with diamonds.

SOMCREASE

lot invented the model and It was 80
widely copied by the wholesalers that
it flooded the country within two t

months of its appearance Now that
Cheruit has invented a boxplaited tu-b- Jc

for spring wear,. the Callot model
will be revived. .

;
. v

This new tunic Is something on the
order of the Russian blouse, for it is
quite certain that the land of the czar
has notJlost'lfs sartorlcal Influence,
as interpreted by Leon Bakst and the
dressmakers. The Cossack bat is with
us as strongly as ever; so. is the long
blouse and the ornate' girdle. All the
east': lends itself to us, however,
through the Russian influence.

There ' Is the Japanese collaK for
example, which the extremists will
tell ycu ls entirely; out ..of fashion.
But Is It? One sees it on many good
gowns though' possibly not In its orig-
inal interpretation. The most un-
known feature of fashion that Japan
Is given credit for having put upon
us ig the ornamental crest at the back
of the coat or the blouse. ; The mono-
gram' of the stranger is embroidered

I between the shoulders, of the outer
jacket when the garment is made in

jthat country. Tou may have noticed
1 this display of handiwork on tho gon- -
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There are charming washable ma

terials in the shops which In texture
are not new, but which In coloring and
finish seem more alluring than 'rver.

Ecotd plaids, perennial favorites for
children" serviceable frocks, are oat In
undreamec of combinations of , solor.
In these new effects, as all thro us I the
fashion world, there la strong evidence
of cubist and futurist Influence la will have one of the "cuff bema

,

.'

the new plaidekl ginghams ' aad voiles.
One must see the materials themselves
to gain an ldeaof their weird fascina-
tion. ; for, as Mri. Chase.' the artist' re-

marked recently i apropos or the new
school of 'art ,"If the. futurist could be
described he would nqt be what he Is."
T)ls criticism: applies with equal

newlfabtlca. ; i

In 'conerjoOttueubiatworkand;
ChflJreu'riLAt'TliereTisosxcuso fori . connflenually -- 1

could tell the subject of any. one of the
pictures - exhibited."; X looked around.
"Why, tea": bald, pointing to a mass
of , gheen tangle 'of What ; looked like
tropical vegetation .lighted by a ' pale
ray of the sun. ri' have seen Just such

WOMEN
."i". ;.''' m f ': '; Recipes

;NUT BREAD tY"''-- V

2 1-- 2" cups sifted flour. ' ' v: '

3 teaspoons baking powder (level).
; Sift again. ' ,

' 1 cap milk. ''"v .'c:':
l-- 2 cup sugar.
3-- 4 cup chopped walnuts. '

- 'Bake in a moderate oven.

, ; WHITE CAKE
i 2 cups sugar. -

1-- 2 cup butter.
4 whites of eggs.
1 cup water.
2 1- -2 cups flour.

: 3 . level teaspoons baking . powder. '
1 level teaspoon salt

J L DOUGHNUTS
; 1 teaspoon olive-oi- l.

1 egg.
1 cup full of sugar.
1- -2 cup sour. milk. ,
1- -2 teaspoon soda (a little round

j 1- -2 nutmeg. - ...

l level teaspoon baking powaer.
Flour to make a dough that can be

rolled- - out Be careful not to get It
Istiffer than is absolutely necessary to
roll.

GRAPE FLUFF.
Dissolve 1 package of lemon jell-- o

in 1- -2 pint of boiling water.
Add 1- -2 pint grape juice.
Set away to stirring occasion-

ally. When it begins to thicken," beat
ifgradually into 2 whites of eggs that
have been beaten stiff. ' When ' stiff
enough, add. 1 cup chopped walnuts
and figs.

File in mold and serve with whip-
ped cream.

y
. MARSHM ALLOWS. .

1 level tablespoon Knox's gelatine.
3 tablespoons cold water to dissolve

gelatine. .
1 cap sugar. -

Add to sugar 3 tablespoons cold wa-

ter and boil until it makes a. ball in
cold, water. Pour onto the gelatine,
flavor, beat 20 minutes..

Spread on a board, sprinkled with

uine garments that are brought over
here, and did not know its significa-
tion.

It Is a clever way to ornament a
coat oo a blouse, and one can- - have
pleasure in designing a fantastic sym-
bol to stand for the initials of the
name or the crest of the house can
be varied to an acceptable form.

N
-- Ian effect tn the Island of I of plain material in hartnoey with the

1 lie laughed a low laugh and pulled out j color scheme. Tbesj euS hxns are
of his pocket a photograph of the pic--
tore. On the back was written "Girt
at the piano." I have been studying
the thing ever since to find the girt

But to return to our muttons, the
small glrrs cubist plaid frock wlU .be
perfectly Intelligible to the beholder. It

the new

r

TTIlbor -- V
cut in all, clear, fill the pie

later, .all with the
sugar. : I "

LEMON t PIE.
Beat yolks of 4 eggs light.
Add l cup sugar.
.Beat more.
Put In double boiler to cook. stir

until thick. . Y"'
Add juice of 11-- 2 or 2 lemons and

a bit of grated rind. T Stir until thick.
Add beaten whites of 2 eggs. Stir.

Take off the fire.
into baked hot crust

Put the Z whites on top,
with sugar.

.

Brown in oven. -

PIE.
I cup raisins. v

'
1 cup water. ;

1 cup sugar.
Butter of egg
2 wet with

cold water. v.

Cook raisins five or eight minutes
In the water, r Pour water off and
make it a cupful with hot water. Mix

' It Is no to state that
in New York city alone 100,000 girls
and women are now studying

not but with
the greatest attention and interest
They get results, and their skill shows
for itself. When they bake a cake or
make a pie or pudding, can
see how well or ill they have done,
so they to do well. Their
hands move briskly before their white
aprons, their.; eyes shine with eager-
ness under: their .white caps.
".-- And there is nothing In
the New York situation. San Fran-
cisco is doing the same thing, and so
are Boston, St Louis, Chicago and
all the big cities, likewise the little
cities and, moreover, the towns.

is the mode now, the most up
to-da-te thing there Is; girls who want
to keep in the fashion must learn the
old. old arts madef new by having new
names attached to them and
learn

The whole- - country, from east to
west and from north" to south, has
awakened to the value of this teach-
ing and is and
it Never was seen a more far-reac- h

eft SpHr arid Siitrrmer
Martinique."

entirely new boOi : grewv
up and children's cnetunet tut.
the same effect as the tumeo u cuff of
a man's trousers leg. '

A delightful little white pique frock
designed for spring wear la made In
one piece kimono slip effect The heck
Is round and collarless and finished
with an eyelet stout, wo
inches deep. At either side oi tlw
front : probably a quarter of .yard
apart are two silts t She
normal waist tine- - and extending JiInches down the skirt . ,

From under these slits are two pieces
of four Inch , Roman ribbqr which
cross, forming a kind of pannier ft rt
side of the skirt The ends are t?v2
in a bow at the back. ; ?

8peaklng of sashes, they

JvfX-- -

-- '

'

NEW AND SIMPLE JUVENILE STYLES

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY
OFMONOLULU

recommended Pnnahou
powdered sugar,' and squares cook till and

sprinkling sides
powdered

Put
remaining

RAISIN,

size
teaspoons cornstarch

exaggeration

home-makin-g

perfunctorily,

determine

exceptional

Home-makin- g

must
them thoroughly.

extending emphasizing

something

embroidery

commencing

by3Trs. MtcJfdl,

everybody

bake.

CHEESE SOUFFLE. ' ,
1 cup milk.
2 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons flour. -

,

& tablespoons grated cheese. ,
Salt
4 eggs beaten separately.
Few grains cayenne pepper. .

Melt flour and butter together and
stir until it thickens. Add pepper
and salt Remove from the fire, add
grated cheese. When cool, add yolks,
then fold In the whites. Turn into a
buttered pan. Bake 2Q minutes in
moderate oven and serve at once.

MAPLE PARFAIT.
5 eggs.'.- :."..:; ') ::.''-;.-

1 cup pure maple syrup.
3-- 4 pint cream.
Put syrup on stove, let come to a

boil. Stir in beaten yolk3 as in cus-
tard. Let cool; :

" ?

Whin, cream and whites, add to cus-
tard and freeze. Enough for six peo-
ple,:, v yr , V-- v

ing 'reform or one with more imports
ant consequences. ..'. v.' .1. ;'

Now the American girl emerging
from the high school knows how and
can do everything about her home.
She has been practicing It under the
eye -- of a keen expert for. years. In-

competency fn the kitchen will pot Im-

pose on her, nor Indignation there ter-
rify her she is sure of her ground.
She can slip Into an apron - and pre-
pare the meals for the family 'without
feeling that such sgilled labor Is either
a hardship or a degradation. -

The butcher must doff his hat to
this newest woman. She know what
is best as well as he. She buys to
advantage and can plan a week's meals
so as to reduce waste to a minimum.
She is also a match for the grocer
and the milkman. ; ;

s
.'; r : -

who go out Into the World of
Industry and commerce to ' earn their
livings, as a rule do not stay there.
Their average time in such employ-
ment is not more than five years.
Whatever else they do, and however
well they may do It, their real life
business Is homemaking. There they
best Rerve themselves . and : the com

all won of attractive ways on the new
irocis. One ! very simple 7 though
"Vrenchy, model bad a wide sash of
old blue verret put around run width
at the ws 1st line. Exactly In front an
end of the velvet waa looped over' the
belt which 'reached uite to the hem
of the dress, where It was finished with
a silk tassel. - - -

The frock Itself was of sheer white
batiste" With low necked baby waist
and scant straight skirt The new
feature besides the eash arrangement
waa the tiny vest of lace, which began
in a V from the round neck and spread
o'j finlike .at the waist The sleeves
we short cap affairs. V

Cc ot tie new co-- t models la chic la
th. 'exven. The fabric used la pvaa
d) peche cloth In a lovely shade of
gray. The skirt or. rather, one shouia
say skirts, which are rounded circular
a uree affairs like mother wears, are
hung . from a yoke . made In one with
the sleeves. The coat fastens down the
fepth of the yoke with black silk coros
wre oped about black velvet buttons.
The high - neck and sleeves are trim-
med with bands of black velvet

Illustrated are otr.e. smart new mod-
els for frocks and cot that are sure
to be liked by the heme seamstresr.

CATHERINE TALBOT. ,

!
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CELEB HAIIlAWCODEfJ

Perhaps the jolllest of all the wed-
ding celebrations is the one marking
the clcse of the fifth year, of wedded
happiness. It Is known as the wooden
wedding. ,. The homely and ludicrous
decorations, together with the wooden
gifts, all tend to produce a very In-

formal affair. In fact, it would be out
of place to attempt to make it in any
way! a formal .occasion. Fun should
hold .carnival. Invitations may be
written on thin slabs of wood or on
pieces of birch bark,' simply asking
a friend to come and -- spend the even-
ing. :fV- V .v"iv:V.-.-

If it. is to be a mixed party, that
is people of different ages, progressive
games form the easiest means of en-

tertainment Tallies are punched, and
prizes are given. .The prizes should
be of wood Ui carry out the scheme.
There is a wide choice for selection in
wooden boxes for handkerchiefs,
gloves for kitchen use, and in picture
frames, . tabourets, birch-bar- k fern
dishes or wooden objectg decorated
with pyrographic work. A wooden
chafing-dis- h set consists of the wood-
en spoon and fork, which makes a
very good prize, as does also a wooden
salad set ";'.,,,;-:.- ; r;.;:' :;'j;'.-- ;

Decorations for the room and table
may be made from shavings. A fringe
of thise Is sewed around the edge of
the cloth or made Into flowers with
the aid of fine wire and then colored.
Clothespins may be used too around
the edge of the cloth or centerpiece,
and the tiny ones that come with a
child's washing set 'can be used to
fasten smalt sprays of flowers to tiny
wooden tubs holding candies, nuts or
Ices. Using these small pins around

munlty. And the new teaching in the
schools fit them for this high and
dignified task. It also makes more
homes, and better homes possible.
' Only the other day, magazine writ-
ers, were gravely cogitating over the
question, ) "Canx an American family
live on $1000 a year?" quite oblivious
of , the fact that the average family
income In ' the United States ' is not
even $500 a year..; And the writers'
decided In the negative --it couldn't
be done. V; .'. : ; ,r .

;

But this new teaching In the schools
puts a totally ' different face on the
matter. "The girl Is to Jbe as compe-
tent as the man, and just aa willing
to do work. She will know, her busi-
ness just, as 'be knows his. and - to--,
gether it will be a joy to meet adver-
sities and trials and ; triutapli .over
them. y ' ', ' '

' "He never knew1 pleasure who never
knew pain" has been -- construed by

IS
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I Ho!J-Yo- a Slicii&rs Up

nilHIIMMMMUMIHI
fTIXTS come from Parts that the In-

genue slouch, by whatever name It
goes the drooping figure la doomed
to pass the way ot all the fashlona.bl
figures of the past so the girt who has
let her fine, straight back get curved
and her broad, full chest get fiat must
set about holding herself up again.
Tou might aa well be In the vanguard
of the upright figure, even if you have
just learned to carry oft the fashion-
able iiouch gracefully, without suffo-
cating: yourself by contracting your '

chest. ,

At the time that the drooping figure
first became fashionable some theat-
rical man dubbed It the "Ingenue
slouch," It Is said. It waa adopted by,
all the chorus girls of Broadway. New
York, and he bad good opportunity to
study It at first hand.

Doubtless some equally observant
theatrical manager will find some good
name for the upright figure If It really
does become fashionable. .There la no
telling what that name may be, but It
will be descriptive If It lives to be
popular. ;

The only way to get any sort ot fig-

ure.' drooping or uprignt is to practice
holding your body In the required pe-- ;

sltlgn. Most, of us are bom straight
fortunately.1 and If we practice deep
breathing we can expand our,ehets
and force our lungs Into their rightful'
grooves without much difficulty.

JUST WHAT TO 00.
rPKE addition of a tart apple or.'tvrz
7 'to the cranberries . Ira pro vat the

flavor.
' Wh-- n buying nut avtic u

out bait 'They are gieral!, mvl .

o tht ih ?ipr auta.
- PccKtr. handkfrchra Vvl c?.n
be whitvAid b'y"; .aklr:$ over-
night t a OAt'i ?f toiUt'ifb.i.'c a;V.
4 Amiiiifii vrlll rtrt n i fvt a
from wriitis vis ?'-? tn Cvt ar.d
let It di-- : thn Wai" .. saui- -
SUdS. :.

'
.'

1 ' ':

Try rutblng the silver every tiy,
arv.fiAm,i ra.i. . It will njt iuv? t

be cleaned with silver polish nearly .su

cften. - '
- Save all the old toothbrushes. They

are good tor many, things, from clean-I- n

combs to cleaning marble and th
Dresden ornaments. ,

SUCCCST'CNS ' CR CHILDREN'S
LUNCHES. ; '

Soup-Wit- Et Ci!:a.-Eake-

Potato.. , BU App'.a.

Cream Celery or Potato Soup.
Pastnut 3utter Sandwwba. . '

" " ' French Toast and !rjp.
Chocolate Corn 8tav6 Harrini CoITte.

Creamed Canned. 2a or Freth ft
bulled Rice- - - ' Cud Cviatara.

' ,4 Cocoa. .
'

TP
i ii

the edge of wooden butter dishes, some
odd and pretty effects can be obtained,
and they make fine receptacles for
olives, pickles, nuts or bonbons.

A wcoden ehoDDlne-bow- l filled with
fern and red carnations makes an
appropriate and charming centerpiece
Two large wooden t spoons tied with
tiDDon snouia nave a .conspicuous
place in the decorations.

Another scheme of decoration,' par-
ticularly appropriate, where the host
has the "farm bug," ia to build a cir
cular enclosure In the center of the
table with clothespins (the small onea
being used) in the form of a fence.
The Inside of the circle represent '

mals from a Noah'a ark. Wooden
tubs holding a red. or pink geranium
plant In bloom are placed at each cor-
ner of the table. A tiny wooden hobby--

horse Is presented to the host, with
the Idea that he start in and "ride
his hobby," while the hostess receives
a smalt churn or spinning-wheel- .

Wooden ; plates . and wooden butter
U1SUCB, UrU Jil DC! 441ft It'".""
ments. Forks and spoons of wood may-
be obtained If desired.

. In serving refreshments, one should
still carry out" the idea-- of an informal
affair, and not attempt anything elab-
orate. Sandwiches v with chocolate.

all that Is necessary, but If one cares
to have something hot and. a little un- -

utuaii. vu; waj ens v icuua
hollowed out in the form of a basket
and filled with creamed oysters or
creamed chicken. The roll are cut

heated before putting ii the filling.

many people to mean that - persons
who have never had headache have
never known the pleasure of getting
lid of It by the timely use cf "Siac."
which, quickly gives relief.' Insist on
"Shac." advertisement

v
" SolJfcr

;. are hard to win when one's
complexion is marred by
pimples, L'.ickheads and
blotches. Strengthen your
chasTns,- - by keeping your
complex:-- , a . clear, with



! t

f V "

i

,4 5 "4 .1- - i :.i f

was not a-dream- pietist :orprofessional, advocate of ecclesiasticismV but he once said---

PIOKT-CHURCH-GO- ER .

is it you the for you
a to you it so

'

: - i : v -

, Ah in once a at one for the in you to to in
in all our ":: '

-
'

; . .

BROAD

ACTIVITY

and Classes Draw
Many Persons Malihini

fJIght March 15 ,

The church plant of Central Union
church certainly Is active these days
and its usefulness Is by no means con-

fined to Sundays. On many evenings
of the week one will find three or
four meetings being conducted simul-
taneously in the Kilohana building the
parish house, and the various rooms
of the main edifice. "Student's NIghf
last Sunday brought out an audience
that filled the church and gallery. Of
course, the majority of. the 740 at-

tendants were students and faculty of
the various schools, but exclusive of
these there were some 250 others pre-
senta very encouraging 'number, for
an evening 'service.

The Christian Endeavor Society has
been holding some very interesting
services Sundays at 6:30 p. m. in, the
parish house and the one scheduled
for March 13 promises to be of even
unusual originality and merited. ?Ma-llhi- nl

Night" is the subject announced
and a special invitation Is extended
to all young people who are strangers
in the city to attend. Kamaainas, too,
will want to be on hand to hear what
the newcomers have to say about Ho-
nolulu. Its church and social llfe its

, attitude toward strangers, its opportu-
nities. Its privileges and Its disadvan-
tages if any such there be. It is
hcped that all. the oldest members of
the society will be present to recall
their own malihini days; to benefit by
the suggestions received, to speak
from their own point of.-, view, and
mcst of Jill to extend the heartiest
kind of .a welcome to . the recently re-

ceived 'members and visitors. n ; ,. ;

THREE TJEW

BY KING

LONDON". It is announced Abat
tlie king Las been pleased to approve
the following appointments: To be
'bishop of; Sheffield, the Rt" Key. U
H. Burrows, bishep . suffragan of
Lewes. To be. "bishop of Chelmsford,
ite Rev. L EL vicar
of St James-the-Les- s. Bethnal Green.
To be bishop of St. Edmons bury ' and
Ipswich, the Venerable JL B. Hodg-
son, aichdeac6n cf Lindisfarne. , The
three bishoprics thus filled were-constitut- ed

under a recent act of paVlia-wen- t

and were forma::y." proclaimed
by his majesty at the las; meeting of

:lhe privy cor.cIL ;;4
. , , . --V ''

. The uew,liiihcp of Sheffield ws ed-

ucated 'at Chartfhouse anl New Col-I- t
ge, Oxford, where be took his M. A.

Oegree. in JSS'iv e 'was.. vcvr-o- f

Wrecdeshauu , Surrey from liiC to
1SS,- - and cf Godalming from, 1SSS till
1904. Frbta 1904 till 1909 he was vicar
and rural 4dean of Croydon. and in
Jvecaiue i&liop Lewes.
The bishop of Chelmsford was : edu-

cated at. Victoria University, Manches-
ter, and at the London college of divin-
ity, in t1897, he became vicar, of, L
James-the-Les- s, Bethnal Green. , lie
vas se-c- t preacher , at Cambridge
University in 1909 and 1913, and was
lecturer in pastoral theology there in
1912-13- . :t .;;v;- -

Jlr. has" been a
member of the Bethnal Green, board
of guardian' since 1899. Among h's
published works are "Fishers cf Men"
and "Here and Hereafter" The Ven-

erable '
. II. B. Hodgson, who is, now

11 shop of,. SL Edmonsbury and Jpswich
was educated at Shrewsbury and Ox
ford, where he took a first class In
moderations in 1876, and a first class
in Uterae humaniorcs in 1STS while in
1S$1 he took his M.. A4 degree.: .From
ISSj 1S86 he wi(s headmaster of
B?rkenhead school. He was icar .or
Staverton, Northants.;' from. ISS1 to
1883 and of Thorntmry. Gloucester
shire, from 18S6 till 1.$97, when he be-crm- c

vicar f Iu
1904 he became archdeacon of Lindis--

lame."
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CETKAL ITMOX CHUKCn
Rer. Doreinu8 Scudder, D. Mln- -

ister. ,"

Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min
ister. f .;; 7- -1

9 a. m. Teacher Trainlnj. Leader,
Mr. C. T. Fitts, ..
, 9:50 a. m. Bible School, , Vaughan
MacCaughey, ; -

10 a. m. --Adult. Bible Class. . Lead-
er, Dr. S. D. Barnes., , .

10. a. m. Class for, Young Men and
Young Women. - Leader, Rev, A. A.
Ebersole. Meets In Kilohana building.

.11 a. nv Morning Vv'orship. . Ser-- (
mon by Rev. Albert Erdman, D. on
"Tfce Superiority of the Knowledge of
Christ Jesus Our Lord.". ;

; 6:3Q p. . m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. ;J "Malihini Night'-:- , Leader,
Miss Hazel , Kellogg. A special Invi-

tation Is to all young'people
who are new-come- rs, to attend this
meeting, which has been planned, es
pecially for them. .The Society Is asTc- -

d to- resolve itself Into a 'Welcom-
ing Committee of the Whole."

7:30 p. m. Evening Musicale, with
a short story read by the Minister, ..

A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services. .

Eienlnff i 1

Call to Worship: "Evening Shad- - '
ows Gently Falling"' . .; Hlles

: Choir .
Anthem: "Festival Benedictus; in '

G" tbA ' , ; Cuck
Mrs. Bechtel. Mr. Wall and Choir

Offertory Quartet: Te King of
Love My Shepherd Is". .Schnecker

Mrs. Bechtel, Mrs. HunnMr. Wall,
Mr Brown :

'
C-

Quintet: "O Holy Saviour"..! . ...Abt
, Mrs. Halli .Messrs. "Wall, French,
... .i : Brown. Barnes. .

j
'

Antfiemj Gloria in cExcelsIs. . .Buck
v... :. Choir - ; ;

The Sunday .evening service will
take the. form of the monthly musical
senice which - is so thoroughly en-
joyed. The program Is. especiallyf

that it displays the dou-
ble .quartet choir in a variety of mu-
sical combinations, showing, the full
strength of. the organization and also
giving opportunity, for a number of
effective smaller groupings. The
quintet," "O Holy Savior," Is a partic-
ularly beautiful. composition. .

. Dr. . Lyman Abbott, editor Vf . the
Putlook, In an address before the Sun-
day Evening Club, in Chicago, recent-
ly declared that Death is a jnisnomer.
He sa,Id .that he could - not .believe
that his .friends . who have gone out of
this life are really dead. To his way
of thinking, what . we call, death ..is
really a resurrection, .that 5tbe tjfo
are but different ways, of spelling the
same thing, that the one is, the drop-
ping, offof the body and the pother is
the rising of the spiritv. Of the, two
worlds in which we live, he said. the
material passes an4. the immaterial
lives on. J; I i':. ;':..',

The , Class,
which meets in. the Kilohana .building
every Sunday at 10 o'clock ln. .the
course of a serU s of lessons which
Mr, Ebersole is bow giving on the
miracles ,.of s Jesus comes , tomorrow
morning to the. discussion of , this
whole questioniof the significance of
deaths interesting
viewpoints And testimonies are to be
presented Jn line . with the views ' ex-

pressed by.. Doctor Abbott in ; the quo-
tations given above. ir-

- ; ; -

The method iwhich is used Jn con-
ducting this class makes it possible
for those to attend occasionally, who
do not find It possible to be tbere
every Sunday. Each lesson Is pre-
sented as a unit and to assist those
mho attend In following the line, of
thought a mimeograph outline of the
day's lesson Is put into the hands of
each one - present. ;'.-- '.

A most cordial and urgent invita-
tion is extended to all who read this
notice and who are looking for light
upon i this ever-prese- nt problem of
Death to attend the class tomorrow
morning. ..', , .,;

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors In the city
to attend these services. y- .

. OICRCH
i. Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m., and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 i p. xn.

FIRST METHODIST E. CHCRCII
corner Beretaaia and Victcria streets.
R. Elmer Smith, pastor Telephone
32.2. Parsonage adjoins church. The

in,my heart
I go,

How long 'since proper your since Hfted your
The hard live when and with many

hour week offers least assert move
that over. lives.

Meetings

GEORGE

Watts-Ditchfiel-

urXravL;

Watts-Ditcnficl- d

Berwickn-Tweed- .

STlCBrLLETDr

Tomorrow--Yoi-i

SiDAV SERVICES

Superintendent

MusIcalr,Karch

Someexceedingly

EAWAIAIIAO

. The March party of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association Is to be
an especially, enjoyable jone. It will .
be in the ; nature of a musicale and
will be, held at the home of Mrs V. ,

D. Westervelt An excellent program
is being prepared and the affair is
open to members cf Jtfie association i

and their' friends botn men and wo-
men,

I

.;.';-:-.- . v.;v-

.iwMaJihfni Night" , is the attractive
subject for the .next meeting of the
Christian Endeavor of Central ; Union
church. Miss. Hazel Kellogg Is to be
the leader and the trials and tribula-
tions of ' the malihini are to be dis-
cussed. Also, the mallhlnis ar& going
to make .suggestions as to ways of
helping other newcomers V to avoid
these trials. ;' v ,,J , . :

.

' A, crying need pf the Young Wo-
men's --Christian Association is for
more . rest I'- room . for employed girls
who come- - In at the noon hour tired
and needing to rest There are a few
couches provided. ,all there is room
for In the present quarters and it is :

not unusual between the hours of 12 ;

and 1 to see three girls at once stretch-
ed put on each of these couches.

The girls who live, at the Homestead
are a very industrious lot MIss Esth-
er Etickson gave a, sewing party a
few evenings ago for Miss Barnes at
wuicn me omesieaa : gins were :
guests and In the evening they hem-
med two dozen tea towels. . They were
so enthusiastic that their, hostess f
found it dif flcult to get them .: to stop
fong enough to partake of the refresh-
ments she offered... '.u'V . ' - j,

V. 'si'

The class in domestic science "has
only four more lessons in its courses
The last two of this course will be
lessons in serving and any. who. may
care to enter for these two lessons
may have that privilege by conferring
with Miss Barnes. : The last lesson
was a pastry lesson and was one of
the inost thoroughly enjoyed of. tlje .

'entire course. Several girls carried
their pies home with them to prove
to their families that they are. really
learning. . . .

regular services of the church are as
follows : ....'; a

Sunday
v

School.' 9: 45 a. m. .. . v iMen's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. i 1

Epworth League Service at 6:30 pjm.
Sunday School at the usual hour.
Preaching Service at 7:20 u. m.v
"Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m. ;:.y.;, .";" , i

Sunday ' School at the usual, hour.
If you do not. go to Sunday school

elsewhere, we Invite, .you to join sone of
our; classes. .You will find the hour
not only an enjoyablq one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class Is
taught . by R. H. Trent and all men
will recelve. a cordial we'ebme at this
class.'. v

Ours Is. a. people's . church. People
from , every walk , of ; lite : will find a ;

cordial frelcome aawitlng them at. all
our; services. ; You will find here ;i a
beautiful, - well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding,", a homelike - atmosphere. , good
music by a, chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring and helpful
devotional . services. ' Tourists and
settlers, strangers and, the well-know- ns.

malihinis and 'kamaalna are
all "alike urgently invited to enjoy all
the tpi1vilges of the church. ; "Come
thou with us and we will do ; thee
good." i "'

vf . ,t- ' ; v... .

- chapel ; i

Ohua lane. Waikiki. Rev. Fr. Valen-
tin. pastor. Sunday services. 9 a. m

Special: High Mass at 9 a. m.. to-
morrow, Nov. 9. .

Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry
band, Schofield Barracks. ;

"Messe Solemnelle" (by
quartet.

Offertorium, "Ave Maria" (by Roser-vi- g)

Prof; Francis Jeigh.
-- Organist ;Sonnyr' Cunha. V .;

CBuncn - of jescs christ or
LATTER DAY SAISTS .:

; .1704 Lusitanta street Sunday sery-ke- s,

11:45. a.- - m. to 1 p'. tn . Sunday
schooI10 a. m. Y'oung Men's and
Young Ladies Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

a, little plant called sreverehce.
to church to have

provide nourishment immortal nature; aspii'
ward? spiritual spark within struggle dyerlay almost smother
material concerns.

church' chance spiritual itself, outward,
reverence, adoration toward Power which broods

IE HAS

SCOPE

BISHOPRICS;-FILLE-

i i

Gome Church

uadayioruingBible

ST.Urcrsmrs

Bartholo-meusl--Voc- al

Improvement

will be Welcome at any

DR.SIDIY liULICIi

TOTELRELATIBhS

Ur JAPAN II) R I
Vill Travel ThrougH America

as Result of Reqitest from
Christian Forces

J '

j
r i

,
'

' I
.

. Ay '

j IS l

. I i

.'' v ,

Rr. JSidner JU Golkk

, Dr.Sidney;-- puIIck,jWhd Is j well
knoWhr in , Honolulu, ana who for 50
years has been 'engaged- - in ; mission
work In Japan, 'has been asked by
the leaders among the Christian forces
of America to travel throughout the
country speaking ; In - the Interest of
better; relations between Japan and
America. . Under the caption "A Chris-
tian Ambassador from Japan," S
mainland paper says;

"This is not too ornate a title to ap-Tl- y

to Rev. Sidney L.- - Gullck, D.
now speaking in leading ' cities of
America and Japan that shall .ward
of all possibility of warfare and unite
the two nations1 more strongly than
ever before In, the pursuit or worthy
common aims. - For Dr. Gulick speaks,
not simply out of a personal exped-
ience in Japan of over a quarter of
a century, but in . a sense as the re-

presentative of the Christian senti-
ment of the country, both that at for-
eign missionaries laboring there and
cf the native churches. He came to
this country on a furlough less than
a year ago, when excitement was in-

tense in California, and since his arri-
val in one way and another nas sought
to allay the heat of controversy and
to induce not only Californians, but
Americans' as a whole, to understand
the issues, --at stake, to realize the
strength and the justice of the feelic?
in the Orient which protests against
discrimination In the treatment of im-

migrants,, as i well - as to put - forward
the Christian method of .solving, not
only the perplexing Japanese problem,

"A few-wee- ks ago tbe federal coun-
cil of churches, the Carnegie peace
foundation and the laymen's mission-
ary movement united Dr.

r

upon senators.
He rgs bureaus of

and nauraIization.' He dis
the measure cf justice in

it watered."

1 v. I

.The course in commercial law; be-,- ,,

gan Jut Tuesday evening with 12 men
enrolled. W There M room, ror taree
more students.

Right after the Carnival, the asso-
ciation jumped in with a big program
of man-buildin- g activities, and as a
result the building Is with
busy men. Y:'.';-'-

' At a moatinir nf th TnAmhprRMn

ccrrmittee Wednesday . noon, 29 new
members were recommended and" w ao so, can remain m mo
plans made to launch a series of..cam-lch5i'- c, "i,i htt rMOnti St. Clement's Charch Wilder ave--

membership.
i

; Captain Steunenhergs . lecture inj
uooKe tiau i nursaay evenvng was me 8treet pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot-usu-al

popular success. ; His unique wine pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
way presenting things, the inter- - u a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean senr- -
est of the story tola ana nis.iuustra- -

tions of the . Custer battlefie!d made
the lecture a decidedly good one.

Since the association has taken over
the massage department in the base-
ment and made use of some special
advertising, there has been a marked
increase in the. business. The offi-
cers expect that the new 25-ce-nt rub-dow- n

will prove' a popular feature
with the athletes. t ' ; --

:

The salesmanship class rs the most
promising feature which the associa-
tion has; put forward vln a long time.

fla5. iveuue CuuuiSemufc i cordially' invited to worshipany :f SSk 1 ,eaJ bu8lnes3'with us. This is the only, place of
V V VWiTi'i clerks ZITments ': :

course of 20 lessons.

The house committee is planning
few office arrangements ror tue busi, -

Less secretary and the educational
secretary. The spacenow used by the
refreshment counter will he converted
Into two offices, and the spa moved
hearer the billiard rooou The check -

er3 tables will be moved to the music
room.

In connection .witjh the Ad .Club's
proposed trip to Kauai. A. E. Larimer,
secretary ; of the , men's department
will visit the Garden Island to' inter- -

association.!; cjf
is

but of averting the drearteil YeUowUis v'.:the transmission takas
Peril. . 'place. .. ';"

American indorsement of Dr. Gullck. I. Just. so recent discoveries and ex

in asking

in Honolulu.

THE MIRACULOUS POWERS OF
YYYS

What 4wouId called a miracle in
cce jage becomes In another an ordi-
nary occurrence. Twenty-fiv-e years

sending a message thou-
sands of miles through - the to

friend on away shore
would been declared impossible J
Since it been demonstrated by
repeated experiments we all accept
It as although we cannot r now
lully understand- - how tt is accomii- -

perimentations in., the-.- , science ox men
tal healing are affording' at least a
partial explanation jlo many v of ;

so-call- miracles, of healing of Jesus.
Now the question remains whether

ir.en young women Interested ip
these questions are invited to
tomorrow morning at-1- 0 and

the benefits of the clas3.

he: has been, or is to heard in Bos- - u
an in his earnest pursul oftonBufralo. ToledQ. New tiaven and;11, will not discover othera of other cities, waere he ad.

dresses churches, chamoers of. . com-- l .Tf "Tet. knoWn' i"??"1!!?
merce. city clubs .and organiza-- ! r Je.sus
tiens. In .Washington he appeared be- - . .

senate committee that was' This whole question is oeing thor-consideri- ng

the iromigrauon bill, and discussed in Sunday morn-hl- s

suggestion that immigration Iim-- 1 bible class, conducted by A.
ited to five per annually of those A. Ebersole in the Kilohana Building,
already naturalized, Avfth their Am.er- - which is just now. taking up for.
Ican-bor- u children, made a consider- a group of Jesus' miracles. young
able nr.prpasion the

u also re3btrr.tion.
education
cerns

buzzing,

ani

air
far

the

be,

fcrnla6 anti-Japa- n propacanda. but br .

feels fears cherished ia that state books, the latest of which, entitled
are based on misconception. Dr. Gu-- ! "The American-Japanes- e Problem,''. li

speaks rer.uasively and forcibly, j sc-c- td be published, predis-H1- 3

a ramily which h 13 various audiences In his fa-h- as

figured prominently for manyjvor. It is to be hoped expected
yeas in the fore'gn missionary wbik,j his present undertaking will bear
his authorship of a dozen valoablpWpvdy and abundant fruit."

.'.
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ISiMSEHIC
inscoPAL enrECUES

St. Andrew! Cathedral Emma
street near BeretaniaT Rt Rer. II. B.
Restarick. bishop: Rev. Canon, W'm.

-- .,1 m ch.v- --
gatlons, Rev. ' Leopolft. Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m.

Tomorrow evening at St Andrew's
Cathedral, Bishop Restarick . will con-

tinue his Lenten series of sermons.
The subject will be 'The YpunS Man."
The united choirs, consisting of fifty
voices,, render the music. ; Mr.
Reginald Carter will play on. the new
organ for time after the conclu- -

's'on of the service and . those who

borne, rector. . Holy Communion, 11

a. m.; evensong, 7:20 p. m.(
&u Elizabeth's Charch Corner King

ices , :30 p. m.
Epiphany Mission, and Palolo,

Kaimukt Rev. F, A. Saylor, in
charge. : .

Tenten Services as fol lowSv. ,

March 15 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30
p.m.:' '.';'.- - :- '-. ' '.''- -

March. 22 Sunday, 11 a, m
p.m. ;;. ": uif t ;

'

March 29 Sunday. 11 a. m. . I

April 5 Palm Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30
p.m. I . '..';. ' ';

April 12Easter Day, 7:30 a. m.,
11 a.m.".. ..:L;.; ' ' - r '. )
' Evening Service during Lent
will be devoted to a song service and
snort address. People . of all. creeds

worship in the outer Kaimukl district

cially in the evening, when do not
want to go'down town. Do something
special this Lenten Season, and let the

;Lord bless your endeavors. Come and
'pray and sing with us..
J

. ; SL , ITaA'a - Mission Kapahulu
I road. . Rev, Leopold Kroll, priest In
charge. Services;. Holy , Communion,

'first Wednesday each month, 10 a.
and . 7: 30 p. m. . Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a m. y

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. ; , -- ,. .

-, .

.Y CATHOLIC CATIIEDRAL Y i

Fort street, , ner Beretanla.
Rev. Libert bishop of ; Zeugma, pas

days, 10; 30 a. .m.

Y THE CHBISTIA5 CHUBCn
King and Alafcet. streets. ti)avld C

Peters, minister. ; v
Bible. School. 9:43 a. m. Y'
Mornlng Sermon Communion,

11. a. ux. ,
- Y'oung People's Meeting at 6:30
. Evening Sermon at 7:30. s .
"

Bible School will open at 0:43,
and the morning sermon and com
munion at. 11.. The Christian Endeav
or meeting will be held at in the
evening, followed by the evening ser--

rmon at 7:30.
The midweek meeting occurs on

Wedneslay evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Question" class meets ,on
Thursday mornings at. 10 o'closk. J,
, The church, is located on . .Alakea
street. Just mauka of King. The min-
ister can be found Jn.the' office at tlif.
church from 12:30 to .2. every day ex-

cept Saturday and ,Sunday. He Is
glad to hold conferences with anyone
upon any question that t be press-
ing upon the hearty -

, ; .; gatioxad : ...

. Rev. .11. K. Poepoe. Minister. , T

Corner King street , and Asylxrm
road."--- Y. .', ' :' ,. -

,

10 a.: mv Sunday .. School, Interna
tional Sunday . School Lessons, both
r.u5iwu ana mva.

6:30 p, m. Chnstian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday a 7:3Q p. t i

;"rivVT.v -
ui.Jk-u.i- -' Aiuiubiiui viiuutm' I

.ueretania avenue , near runcnDowij

Sunday services at 11 a. m and on
st Sunday of each month '.'at. 7:30

town memberships In the Father. Maxlmm, pray
The feature of an outf-tow- n uiember, "nrices,
ship that the holder has a place to'Md p;J?Vr.n,i?i2

ce . ci.r roBt.r r, -i

JESUS.
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Rev. Albert Erdmnn to D

.L!crning Sermon Musi r
ca!e in tha Evening

. .Something of interest is in s'it'
for The member's of the cor.greg;iLia
cf Central Union , church tomorroi
both at the morning "and at the cvci
Ing. services.' Tomorrow racrnin? lie
Albert Erdman. D. D .father of He
John p. Eruman. will deliver a f.cj

mon "on tlie subject "The Supcrlcrlt
cl the Knowledge of. Jesus Christ Ou
Lord.' .rThe sermon which V tc
Erdman delivered In the cuurci t :n
time ago was of .keen interest an
wasrenlhusIast'ca'ry.V Jcceivjid, an
CeaftalUnion attendants -- will d : :b
less- - be very glad to heac him s il
before be returns to the malnlar. 1.

"Following is the program which.!: a

for the evenaas; serv Let

Vhich will be in tho form o: a n: ja
cale: : -

.
.'- - - ; j

Call to, Worship "Evening Shadows
Gently Fairing'" ............. 1 1 .la

- chotr
Anthem "Festival Benedictus h i

G" v.........r :c
Mrs.' Bechtel, Mr. Wall. and Chcir

Oifertory Quartette "The King cf.
Love My Shepherd l3'...Schnct

Mrs. Bechtel, Mrs. Hunn, Mr. V.'i
, . and Mr. Brown.

Ouintette "O Holy Saviour". .... At
Mrs. ; Hall, Messrs. .Wall. Krer.ct
rv'. ; .... Brown and Barnes.
Anthem-MSlori-a In ExcelsIs.....Ljc

.
' Choir

J

School at 10 a. m. .Services Wed3
day at 7:30 p. n. -

.

A Cordiar invitation 13 extended st
everybody to come and hear tl.es
vital subjects. : .

5 ,

,Y KALiiii tmox cnrr.cn
King street near Gulick aver.ra

Rev. ..Horace W. Chamberlain, tilt'.i V
ter.-- j -' . - ' - .

Bible SchooL' 9:13 a.m. .

Morning Preaching Service, 15:"3
Evening Preaching Service, 7:30. '

. Wednesday Evening Prayer Scrtlca
7 o'clock. - ; '

Wednesday" afternoon Junior C. E..
3. o'clock. . v., . ;'' .-

-

Sunday morning the Minister wil
continue the. series of sermons, froa
the Book of Rdmans. "The Faith o
Abraham" is the topic for next cm
day.'. The subject for. the evening di
cussion will be. "Man." .

.This church was brought Into Lelnf
by the people of Kalihi, and looks U
them to maintain its regular service?
Be true to your action and stand bi --

your; church. ' V- -

FIRST CnUROI OF CUEIST, !

8UEXTIST
..All services held in the OddFe!-lows- !

building. Fort 'street. "

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject
"Substance.';.. - t. .v,

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m., fol
young people under 20 years.

- Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p.m
Free .reading ,room. Odd Fellows1

building. Fort atreet. Hours, 11 a. xa.
to 1 p. mr All welcome, '

SALYATIOX ARMY
- Regular, meetings are .held in the

Salvation Army halt on Nuuanu street
between Merchant and Queen streets,
as follows r Tuesday, - Wednesday,
Thursday.- - Saturday and Sunday
nlghta at 6 o'clock..

Eundaj School at 10 a. m.
Holinerss Meeting at 11 a. m.
Young. People's meeting, at 6:35

p. m. :,: . . .,, "... ;; : I

Other Sunday Schools are held at
sioan Mission. 3 p. m.; School street.

;Z:0 m.. Ullha street. ; p. m. (Jap--
anofieAnfl Korean).

Acbrdial invitation to any or alt
hesef meetings is extended by i i

- ADJUTANT S. MANHART.
- .. :.r k, officer in charge.'--

t, "Tn flT! I PHIl IT r""PrYr .IU wU..C A VitLU !.
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. t,, Taie Laxative Bromo Quiain3

767 KInau street. Pastor F. C. Co'n- -i W.V Grove's nature ,13 Ol
way. Services Saturday at 11 a; m.r.aca box.
and Sunday at 7:20 p. 111. S;ibbatlr VPltlS MEDICLVB CO. St. U O. S !
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Por noro than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has hoon

t tho favorite rcnody
j for'hoadacho and.
nouralia;

i .Taotoloao-Cortai- ii
;12dosos-2-5 cents "

: Aafcyour draggiotsi

THE von HAM CO.

I .:

i t

LTD., Honolulu.

New Stylet In
H ATS--

PANAMA A, N D. C L O T H
At Mainland Prices.

Hotel St. cor. Eijon Line. '

' HE FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT 1

ITot7 York Cafo

ft!

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu'"1
8. Kelilnol, Mgr.: Tel.' 4795

Axenti for Flying. Merkel and-D- t

Luxe, and Motor Bnppliei; v' ' ; :

City T.lotor Co.
Elflled. Mechanics for . ail '.- - JRepalr

-. Work.
--rauthi nr. Port St

A

Tel: ?C51

P. H. BURNETTS, a
,

.. t - .... - -

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUDLIC;
Orawa Mortgages, Deeds, Bills cf
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1348.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS . V;;..'

Anywhere, at Any . Time, Call on or
, ; ; Write t

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y '

124 Sansoms Street San Franclaco

New Lire of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetable..

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal Hoad and Koto Head
Avenue. x Pbone'3730

CH I N ESE RESTA U R AN T
Chop Suey and other-Chines- e dishes

served at reasoanble price.
r' 119 Hotel Street, Near MaunaVea

;-
- (upstairs)

Art Pictures
:v 4. HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

' i': SUPPLY CO."

Bethel SL. nr. Hotel. Phone X12

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In Ladles and Gentle- -

men' :

; v HATS. -- A

JCnnanu, bet. Klnjf and Hotel Streets.

PLATINGS
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

: Ina. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. V
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

i , ,. .. ' ; ,'

Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
"beautiful assortment

t

Vall, Nichols Co.
King St ; Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
' ' The Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Cor. Kukui and Nuuann- - Sti.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2150

in His
Official of His Views
of Chief ; of Na-

tion as in
Five Years Ago

of I

and Public

Some persons, Imt not many, have
noticed that In a rather special sense.
President Wilson is in the position of
a man who has said how a given great
task ought ?o be done, and then, sud-

denly, has been given the chance to
"make good." In his Blumenthal lec-

tures at Columbia University, In the
winter of J 907-- 8 he made plain what
he thought the office of president of
the United States might be and be-com- e.

Five years from that time he
was laying definite plans for his ad-

ministration of that office, says the
New York Post

Much has been made, of course, of
Mr. Wilson's entrance upon the presi-
dency almost immediately from a line
of activity far removed from the voca-
tions whieh have usually furnished our
presidents. Compared with other
presidents' initiations into high exec-
utive office, the New Jersey governor-
ship Was very brief experience
albeit, very significant In spite of
this, however, it may be affirmed ,that
not for a century has the country had
a president whose serious, responsibly
utteYed views concerning the powers,
duties, and opportunities of his high
office were more easily accessible. It
may be quite true that, in the case of
other the country was
satisfactorily Informed as to " their
views upon the dominant" issues of
their times. - : -

But In no other case has the country
been so plainly Informed as to what It
might expect from the candidate's
opinions concerning the place of the
presidency In the national system of
government, and its opportunities In
relation to leadership. Of course,' this
does not mean that these views were
uttered with any vivid expectation
that he would be called upon to put
them Into practice. Mr. Wilson's ideas
in their most maturely considered and j

happily expressed form," were given
in ' the lectuues referred to, in the
winter of 1907-8- . At that time, in spite
of Colonel Harvey's picturesque propa.j
ganda, Mr. Wilson's. expectations of a
call to realize these possibilities could
have been no more than pious aspira- -

Hons, let us say. ' Nevertheless, : the
views were responsibly uttered, and
that, too, 'in the sense of the word!
"responsible," which he Is fond of us-
ing. For it was characteristic of him
In the academic portion of his career
to lake very serioosly the' duty which
he considered to bo laid upon educated
men to reflect very thoroughly and in
a very practical spirit upon public af--i
fairs. His admiration for Bagehot was
no mere literary whim. When speak-
ing as representative of scholarship
he thought of himself whether whol-
ly "consciously or not as under a
"categorical imperative" to be sober
as well as brilliant' as though he
might expect : to be called upon to
make good in action the words spoken
In counsel. One of the amazing fea-
tures of the situation Is that in this
case, the nice . preservation" of this
tender conscience through so longfa

erlod should have been 6hall we say
rewarded, or visited? by the coun
try's commission to "make good" on
this program. '

What Are Wilson's Views Now?
There la especial point at just. this

time in thinking of this, and inquir-
ing. What does Mr. Wilson think he
is going to do with the presidency?
With such "faits accoraplis" as the
tariff and currency ' bills put to his
credit within the first 10 months of
his administration, the country may
be said to be fully aware of his arri-
val, in achievement as well as prom
ise. - Whatever expectation ever: ex
isted that "th Doc" could be easily
handled, or bluffed, or baffled by mas
terly Inaction, has been put to flight.
Indeed, according to current gossip.
all kinds of high sinners have recent
ly been professing . repentance and
are coming to the
and inquiring, "What must we do to
be aavedT .

;

Now, it Is not to be pretended that
one can spell out from these lectures
what are Mr. Wilson's specific views
upon t tariff, 'currency, anti-trus- t,

conservation and other issues. His
utterances on such matters, even In
his campaign speeches, have been
couched in general language vague,
his critics say. As governor. of New
Jersey he seemed bent on making his
party's deeds speak louder than his
own words. And when he signed the

bill
gave ; voice ' to tne same idea, liut
there are people whose Interests or
whose conceptions of duty make it a
matter of practical concern to

ideas already- -

iuiuu.
they need to know how the president
is inclined go to work upon these
matters, within what lines he con-

ceives his powers may be
how exunslve he believes those pow-

ers to be, etc., etc For such persons,
the lecture on the president of the
United States, by the next president

may prove highly illumlnatin
Like any part of a structure which

is organlc--thi- s adjective Is one in
frequent use with Mr. Wilson his
views about the presidency are not
pflsr In Rpnarate from his concPDtion

certain fundamental conceptions
which apply with especial force to the
presidency. Noticing with some care
the changing character of the office in
the past, he., its position and
character dependent on
and the man. In the early days of

STAR-BULLETI- N, MAROII 14, 1011.
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Wnty.or
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trate of political
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only separated

and: de-
partments national
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Winter-ests- "

geographical struggling
prin-

ciple.": These
interpret unify,
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Important these

hows?
convictions
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liberty tne of con-- ,

!at by persuasion" he "not j

. . r 1

them by auihority-r-supposln- g that he
had. what he baa not authority

to "He has
np means of compelling congress ex-

cept through public opinion So
there we are again! President, lead-
ership, congress, public opinion.

"If the president has personal force
and cares exercise it. there
tremendoua difference his
messages and the views of any other
citizen either outside congress in
it: that whole country reads them
and feels the writer speaks
an and a responsibility

the people have giv-
en With this comprehensive
view of the place and character of
the presidential message, several oth-
er recent White House policies fall In-

to place.
The question of the exertion un-

due "pressure" which,
has agitated certain senatorial bosoms
becomes rather a question how far

president's on policy
by the methods of persuasion
accord with opinion. For,

with members to appoint-
ments other legislative mea-
sures, overbearing congress by
"arbitrary acts which ignore laws
or virtually them,"- - he brand

"not only deeply Immoral
of fundamental . under-

standings of constitutional govern-
ment and therefore of
government Itself." So far, no suc
cess has been attained the attempt

war,; circumstances were- - especially! fasten Upon Mr. Wilson the respon
potent, in times, and especi-- ! sibinty for tnis kina ot pressure,
ally under present conditions," when! As in relations with, congress
the nation is an undisputed fact and he has chosen the manner, which will
party recognized an Jndispen-- 1 all legitimate scope for personal
sable, extra-constitution- Instru--I powers iof persuasion, with his re-me- nt

in public affairs, the presidency jlatlons with the By his semi-I-s

what the ; man holding, the weekly personal with the
"has the force and sagacity to make' Washington correspondent he seeks
If i 'v- - ' j i .

- j to impart a greater feeling of respon--W

hat the Presidency Has Becomel Uibllity to human agents who may
"By the'operation of forces inherent 'powerfully affect public opinion by the

In the very, nature of 10116 and manner, well
the president has become three things of information . they
at oncer Legal executive which was funii8n- - : v :

what the framera of constitution
' in his relations to the executive ser-intende- d;

possible leader of the vice there have also appeared several
tion upon which the "Fathers" were of fulfilment of the
far from certain; and possible, almost Ise.of the lecture. v.. In. 1908 Mr. Wil-inevitabl- e,'

leader of his party-whl- ch an described , the president of tho
the "Fathers" certainly did not intend United States "the most heavily
he should be. Only "by Incapacity or burdened officer in the world." With
lack of personal force" can he escape humor, slightly under the cir-bein-g

the leader of his party, Mr. he Intimated that "if
son thought, "because he at once 8t"ain be not somehow relieved, we
the choice of the party and of the 8ha11 De obliged always to be picking
nation. . , . ..He the party nominee jour chief . magistrates from among
and the only party nominee, for whom wise and prudent 'athletes--a small
the whole nation votes. . . He can clas8M But the same. time he also
dominate his party by being spokes--' that the t'can se-m'- an

for the real sentiment and' pur-- l
cure his own relief without shirking

pose of the country f. . by giving the any real responsibUity," naming aa
i country at once the: information andone metho,l thereof 'that --. appoint-th- e

statements of policy which will.nients should be made more and more
enable to form Its 'Judgments alike upon the; advice' and choice, of his
of parties and of men." He "has it ia'executIve colleagues." ..."'Have we for-hi- s

choice to be the political leader of tKat very nearly the first bomb-th- e

nation. . V His the only na-- she11 ne threw Into the camp of pre-tlona-L

voice In affairs. i . If he cedent the first was the omission of
rightly the national thought the Inauguration ball was the an-an- d

boldly insist upon it.'he is Irre-- " uouncement that he would prefer all
sistible." for the Instinct of the coun--1

; uPn matters of patronage to
try "is for unified action and craves the head of the executive department
a single leader " . i concerned? At -- the "time; marvel was
r. V r V ; doutt to the feasi-T?hZlihjJ- L

?"nff!l living UP M thVannonnce- -

duties and position of chief
by.those leader. The

presldent,"is the unifying power a
complex i but' .this complex
system includes not the
legislative, 'executive, judicial

of the government
not only the powers divided
the national: and governments,
I'Ut includes also conflicting

of national . scope, ; competing
sections, , and

groups of opinion in matters of
he- - as much concerned

to and to seek' to
as the "separated" ;pow- -

age."

character

what .Have
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Mr.
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"lead houses
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the
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ordinary
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press.
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prom,

'grim
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in

men not- - the country has no occa-
sion uncertainty upon 'point
now the condition fof. the
partment's office and field force
tainly represents only Mr. Bryan's
ideas! j,

course, legallyMhe responsibilty
remains upon the president But Mr.
Wilson probably would point out
short of
release of the president's energies for
what he the more import-
ant tasks of of and
nation can had only at price.
One may disagree with Mr. Wilson
to the expediency paying this
orice: libertr Kntrtrear
other ways release not expensive

In the last anaylsis, success in re--t- o the country's interest, but at least
allzing1 the opportunities of the office! on this basis the matter intelli-i-s

to his mind dependent on the kindlgible.
of can establish, with' Larger Matters Reservedpublic opinion. : For he assumes that Further relief, be held, could bethere is such tangible, na- - obtained by depending on the detertlonal public opinion. and he con-- minatlons of Cabinet officers in minor
celyes as his highest task to be matters poncy, & well of detail,
divmer and spokesman, and to facni-."reservi- for himself only the larger
tate translation into effective ac- - matters of counsel ' . and general
tion.; oversight of the business of govern-Becogniz-

this the plane upon'ment and of those who conduct it"which Mr. Witeou's chief endeavors This requires skill and promptness in
are to', be. conducted, the breadth of dealing with unexpected and suddenly
his view of the president's powers occurring difficulties. Without no-enou- gh

almost to take' away one's' tice details may loom up large
breath: "A president whom (the "matters: The handling of the Mc-count- ry)

trusts cannot only lead it jReynolds-McNab-Camlnet- ti. affair cer-b- ut

form 'his own' views." The Mainly afforded an illustration of
italics are the writer's.) No deroga-thes- e qualities, well quick ap-tl- on

from the prescriptions of the con- - 'preciation Of the trend of public sen--
suiuiion aere intenaea. omy nt these aspects the contrast
cognition that the constitution W5th the Ballineer affair in the ure- -
"vehicle of and its spirit always
the spirit of the

With such an elevated and wide-reachin- g
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190S? l!nless one has kept rather
specially mind the views expressed

the preceding paragraph, may one leaiure, ever, wnson
surprised the extent whic seems have departed from the Ideas

have the workings! these have
acti0n.

exercised,

iinds

detailed
system

themselves

upon

public

de-
structive

gotten

interpret

state

hardly

policy,

the control
the conduct

policy regard

expressed tne lecture, i:oie me
recognition that the departure may be
apparent rather than actual.! In

lrhaps attracted most widespread. " u ut
of his jby national party conventions, whileattention has been the reading

messages to Congress in person, in-- 1 recognizing the dangers of the method,
fae pointed out that 'in'realiity therestead of sending them by a messenger ,

to be read by a clerk. This transform- - much more method . . . definite
ed the message from a mere execu-'PurPs- e. deliberate choice in

Mr. has. ' u,s iuu,ivc "manifesto" DryceTdelivervasat the time thehe of . i!sppms hf. . nnssihlo thatI'.ajipilJ itrnilcu miu a n aiiriajji ui - -

back up "the intiinsic reasonableness nominating conventions and those
and importance" of the Message "with 'ho. guide them do not. realize entire-suc-h

personal influence' and force ly what that they do. But in
(the president) may possess." Here. simple fact that convention picks out

the idea In

of the of government jeration. "Leadership in government
naturally to of- -a There are. nevertheless.!

circumstances

ficers. who daily
... . . av..v.

is

constitutional

government"

.

that,

one

Its

or

administration's has

any is
to them

to President
.

In no
at

ln
in

as iuas ... tn It isit.

as it is

as

a party leader from the body of the
nation." Throughout the whole pass- -

1 age there runs a certain qualified de--

in contact with' fense of the convention method.... The law-- j against the extreme denunciations of
making part of the government ought, its foes. The recent message to the
rpitninlv tn hp vprv hrnifahl tn th 63d Coneress at Its reeular session
suggestions of the planning and acting' would seem to indicate, however, that !

part of it." in Mr. Wilsons mind the balance has
The president as a man is as much turned against the convention method.
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NINETEEN

On December 3rd, 4th and 5th Buick Motor Cars
Dominated and: won the 500-Mil- e New York ReUability
Run Conducted by the Motor Dealers' Contest Asso-

ciation. -

Cars Won the New York -- Tirbjphy

Arid the Only Perfect Scores Made by Any Cars

.THE $1,985 BUICK SIX maie the bnly perfect score made by a six-cylin- car.

THE $1,050 BUICK, the lowest price touring car In the run. made the only other perfect score, de-feat- ing

U Sixes and Fours of other makes.

THE $1,235 BUICK RUNABOUT, made-th- e shortest brake stops (both service and emergency). ;

THE $930 BUICK RUNABOUT iaade the greatest mileage per gallon gasoline (average 19 miles per gal
v Ion for entire run). ; . . .

' ' " ' '" " "'

The five Buick Ca'rs entered In the run averaged 15.77 mile3 per gallon for the entire 2,575 miles covered.
,

- . t . , - . -

All five Buick Cars made perfect road scores, perfect brake, clutch and gear-s- et r tests. Ruick Cars
won kboth the large and small car classes. "

AX OFFICIAL RIVV I'NBER IIIGIl)
J RI LES.

Remember, this was an official run.
Cars were sealed; observers of other
makes of competing cars 'were with
our drivers whenever they were near
the cars. Penalties were given for in-

operative starters, tire blowouts, burned--

out electric bulbs, loose nuts, etc.
Steering gear play, spring sag, battery
tests, body rattle and defects of any
kind prevented cars v from perfect
scores.' I ; .

, MAIL.

the
a technical

which
country.

sealed tight,
chance

of

cour-
age
submit

a-.

'

' V 5 ;
1 t " -

; . . WHAT. THE PROVED. 1

' was only the design, material, careful work-inans.hl- p.

economy. of Buick : - '

i - Buick are entrant In contest in which participate. .

' ; ' - " PnEXOJIEXAL CARS.

v largest, in history. We behind In filling orders all the Fall. We-ar-

building' 20;000 Buicks for There, b enough Buicks to the'demand.' lf'you
to own one of a demonstration now an oreffer will

of date of "delivery. ,
"

. v '
) , ? " ' '

THE WORLD LOYES 1YIXXER

Qualities Than Experience. , -

? In passing, one cannot . resist stop-
ping to see Mr: in
1908 concerning. 'the personal qualifi-
cation of a candidate for the presl-Oenc- y.

v The office of president" as
we have used and developed it, really
does not actual experience in
affairs so much as particular qualities
of character which we are;
at least as likely to find outside the
ranks of our public men as within
them. What is that a nominating
convention wants in the man It Is
to to the country for its suf-
frages? man who be and who

to the country in some sort
an embodiment cf the character
purpose it wishes its government to
have a man who understands
own day the needs of the country,
and who has the personality the
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A SHOWING, SAYS

York Evening Mall
part: "Two Buicks Reliabil-
ity Run Test with perfect scores. It

most strenuous
standpoint examination

have
subjected Everything

there was
adjustments tepalrs

without the knowledge the observ-
ers technical committee.

showed
confidence

them such a te3t. Altogeth-
er the made wonderful"
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Rather
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demand

mind

present
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from

enforce views both
upon people upon Congress."

permitted wonder
whether.v electorate

choice,
direct Instrument for
making party the

effective, been sufficiently
answer so great end!

whole, lecture present-
ed a view presidency

rate, distribution empha-
sis; e erf

certainly
given earnest a large degree de-

liberate realiza-
tion part

purpose article
judgment success

Considering na-
ture purposes ideals.

too early such
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All

Steadily Y25 Cents
Additions monthly hourly ca-

pacity three capacity, daily,
mean 5.00 for ONE bOLLAIt inrestetl.

10,000,000 Paid Admissions Fair on
basis Per Cent visitors Our Production

give $2,000,000, receipts.

Panama f Concession Company
1230 FIFTH STREET, AN DIEGO, CAL.

CAWTHORN, Sales Manager

WOXDERFl'L

capture

automobiles been

entrants praiseworthy
their

official demonstration

BOCK

nation's

administration,

anal

I'm hM

ment .In a. certain sense, the test la
yet to come.

In such a task as Interpreting and
leading' public opinion, it is as true
as It is in diplomacy that everything
depends on nuances. Has Mr. Wilson
the subtlety of the publicity-geniu- s,

as well as Intellectual grasp and poise,
and personal force and prestige? On
the other hand, when the novelty has
worn off, can public .opinion rise to
the level of the opportunity offered it
by the attempt at leadership conceiv.
ed as Mr. Wilson conceived It?Whej
ther or not one finds himself in agree-- 1

ment with the policies adopted by the
administration, and whatever the out
come of President Wilson's attempt to
realize the opportunities which ho
ccnsclously discerns, the course of na-

tional politics during the next few
years will be of peculiar Interest to
educated men.

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

BY CII All LES A. deLISLE-HOLLAN- D

i Patriotic ' Educational ' Dramatic
' BIGGEST MONEY-MAKE- R in the AVORLD I

Realistic Reproduction of Panama Canal.
L i Ships, Locks, TJ. S. Zone, Mountains,

t -

.

,

.

4

ivers and Lakes, Sunset and Moon-

light Scenes. Thrilling "Battle of
.'. : the Canal." To be shown to

; 10,000,000 Paid Admissions at
SAN DIEGO, CAL., 1915

'' ' INQUIRY. COUPON. :

Panama Canal Concession Co.
1239 5th Street, San Diego, C-- J.

Send me without. charge or ob-

ligation on my part illustrated
advertising, containing fascinat-
ing information regarding "Pan
ama Canal ' Extravaganza," San .

Diego, Exposition" ; 1313. ; .

Name . .. ......
Address .. I'.,.. ... ... .... .....
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES.. FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tor! of sales, success la planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after- -

. ward. Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time, ,

5399-t- L

100 men to bring their dull razors
to Honolulu Cutlery and Grinding
Co.. Alakea St., opp T. M. C. to

' be sharpened. We grind everything.
: S798-l- m.

Gentleman to share very deslnWe
room with agreeable man. Walking
distance. 1616 rsuuanu Sat, near.
School St Phone 4736.

CSOO-t-f. ' :

Cook fcr private family. Apply 1616
Plikol St, Saturday morning before
12 o'clock. '

; 5802-l- t
; :

Cocoanuts and cocoanut husks
bought In any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE C0..12S2 Liliha; Phone 4033.

'
- 5779-l- m

All tcrvers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, CI Young Building. TeL SC89.

' kS381-6-

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.'

Two or three rooms for light house
. keeping la Punahou district. .

Ad--

Crest K. UH Star-Bulleti- n.

C723-tf- .

SITUATI0FJ.VA.UTED

Jly young Japanese, experienced
waiter. Position In hotel or restau-
rant. Address Box 36 this office. '

BS02-C- L
'

Japanese chauffeur wants position
with family. Box 32, this office.

'.Phone 2G32.
.. 5 79 5--1 m. '

HELP. WANTED-

General servant, of good appearance.
Apply' mornings at 12C5 Matlock SL

ANNOUNCEMENT

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We sell the latest styles in

" Ftnana end Felts. Work called for
and .delivered. Blalsdell Building.
V 5576-1- 7.

Antcne Caaate. shoe, repairing;, guar--'artce- d.

Alakea, corner King SL
5737-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

rtha & Benford, opp. Y. M. C A. If
you require the most up-to-d- ate

' rent cars, we have them; Comfort- -
stylish, serviceable;

Pacl:ard3 and Cadillacs. Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rate.
Leave orders for trip around the
Island; $5 a passenger. TeL 2999.

5729--tf , :,

.Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
r Arrow at your service; reasonable.
1 Jtlng 3195, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

tSS2-ly.-"

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ,-

to.' Auto Livery. TeL 1226.

JUTO PAINTING.

Ajuto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Ato

- Painting Co.. Lillha SL, nr. King Ht
i 6614-l- y.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W.Hustace, automobile repairing
1651 Young St - Phone 1498.

.. 5799-l- m.
" ,

iV ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
4

artlflcial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
JtfiyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

- Bfi68-l- yr '

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring CASH MAN.Fort nr Allen

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

' - i- . -- 5612-tf. -

BARBER SHOP,

M Katayama, nrst ciass- - tonsonai
"carlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu. i

r BR27-t- f. . . J

jSTAR-riXE- TI GIVES TOU
TODAYS A 11

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jag. T. Taylbr, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil &; hydraulic engln'r,

k5375-tf- . .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

- 5717-t- f. - -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gilts. Musical lnstru
- menta, all kinds to order reasonable.

Specialists 1c ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, . 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

f 5726-6- m -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

- 6650-t- f. . t -
.

Ernest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
3C87r guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

cither, violin, cello and vocal.
y

-
:v - . kS381-tf- . ..."- -

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu--
slcal instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL - 6277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Clubr Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt. TeL .3860.
Mgr. W. C Cummlngs. i , ;

'i 5705-C- m i

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, 'Clement Wong,
Mgr.. Tel. 4166, Hotel. Delmonlco.
Muslo furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l-y.
'

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal' Glee Club furnishes : first-la-

ss music for any and, all occa-
sions. Manager George A. N. .

Ke-ko-a.

Phone 1775, 2 a.m. to & p.m.
5768-t- f.

' - -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music lessons given by Pianist of th
Empire Theatre. "Special Lessons in

;the Art of Picture-Playin- g, Charac- -
terrReadlng, Phrasing. -r Special at-

tention - to , beginners. Room 305,
Blalsdell Hotel. Phone 1267..

' "
5798-- Et

MUSIC

Kawallani Glee Club- - furnishes music
'for all occscicns. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

6fi77-6- " ' '

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons ; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521

- Fort, nn School SL; telephone 2683.
- - 5569-l-y. - .

FLORIST.

After th e rains now plant Every
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs.; Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

'
; : ,

' 5628-t- f. ; ' ' '

DRESSMAKERS.;

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, S

and 6, Elite Bldg., Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642. -

- - 6781-l- m. i

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

tlrs Carolina Fernandes, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
taltial and hemstitching JleasoAable.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

.': k5341-t- f i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. Phone
2668; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St , Mgrw P. I. Stanley. Uv v. :

5798-lm. I

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING,

P.. W. IJustace. motorcycle' repairing!
1651 Young St. Phone 149S.

-- : 5799-l- m.

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

tllgashimura,. building . of ' all kinds;
work guaranteed; . experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

BUY AND SELL.
4--

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought
'aold and exchanged; J. Carlo, Fort.

.v.v. ..
-

"

...

r

A"Drop of Printer'slnk
'

"dropped" in the right spot will rent your room house, office; will
sell your furniture, dog, jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind

' v

ot help; will bring back your "lost etc., etc - '

i The right place to find the drop of Ink la on the 'want" page

of The Star-Eulleti- n. -
- - '

.

- One little drop in the form of a V want ad'! will make all Hc--

TELEPHON7 2256. !

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Cht
. nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. ' '

- Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. King Street
' v:;,: ;' k5389-tf- . x

New 1913 modeL Cadillac perfect con
dition; run about 3000 miles. Owner
leaving islands. Address Box 35,
this office. ;

- - 5800-6t- . ::

Automobile A 4 Ford Run-abo- ut

in good condition. Apply O.
Bernard,: 175 Beretania ..'Ave- - cor.

s Union, - v : , i ti'x V:"
5798-t- f.

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
' and the ' finest- - Manila .smokes ' at
rFitzpatrick Bros., Fort St, nr. Mer

'

chant:. , . v;':.; 5277-t- f

One new upright piano, cheap. 729
Lunalllo St.; phone 4783. v

.", ; 5796-t- f. ,
'

u

The Transa envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd-- sole
agents for patentee.: tf

.

Inter-l3lan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n ogicel tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a.specialty, of gloves
for harvesting pineapples and are
supplying some of the largest
growers on the Islands. Will be
glad to send samples; to any respon-
sible growers. Nevin" Glove Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. - '

5792-l- m. t

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H E I G H T S POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN,; Tel.
3146, Box 4S3. - Breeders of white
leghprns and white orpingtons, trap
nested pedigreed, standard and
line; brecV Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young; laying and breed-
ing stock. Write , for, price list
Visit our ranch V and be convinced.
1

. 5680-ly- . - :

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; y Tel. 1635.
:; ' 5752-tf.- ; ;

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers; F. HiguchL 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. ,

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folka Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-- '
eahair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants " very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

- ft692-6- m ; -

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought sold
' and exchanged. .Kodagraph Shop,

Hotel and" Union Sta.
' 5745 tf. " " -

FOR SALE i

COCOANUT PLANTS t FOR SAL

Cocoanut plaits for sale; Samoan
riety. . Apply:-A- . D.4 Hills, Lihue,

- Kauat- -'

?

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in I various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

v at $15, S18t20, S25, $30, S35, $40 and
up to $125 a month.. Se'e list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

iv- St,1 between King and Merchant

Rooms, fumfshed or unfurnished I to
suit tenants; V66" School street; 3
bedrooms,-191- Kalakaua Ave. Ap--

ply' Mrs. Mary" Leong, 66 School
.St Phone 4113. .

- v- -

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

, ..BB41-t- r

It May Save Your Life
1 - t.

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the earty
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-sumpti- on,

so that they wilt so to
physicians' before it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Cougll or expert oration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
: hardly notice, if continued over two
months. - - - vs y

Frequent "Bronchial "Grippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious.

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosa nine
times in ten.

Pleurisy ; Caused by tuberculosis
; about seven times in ten.

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss ol weight and strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight

. cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
no matter hew well yon look or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon can be cured if you take it
in time.. ThonsandS of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

L

Let's not waste our sympathy on
the under dog if he started the scrap.

Ever notice h6w much easier it is
to buy experience than It Is to sell It?

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley ; on 10th Ave, suitable for
farming or building, purposes; . 5
minutes .walk from .Waialae car
line. . Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited.-. . ? ; h ? i ,"' :

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg. r

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun--

' galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent

' ocean and mountain view; 5 min-ute- s

walk to the car line; ; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O.Uox
204, Honolulu, Hawaii. ...

.5768-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602;

i "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald . Building.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. B. Kishizima, specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday
8--12 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort-- TeL 4037.

5592-6m- ! . : ' ;

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Eomeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In. bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

R542-- 1

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.

J King Street, opposite R. R. Depot
R721-- tf ' -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-abl- y

done. ' Beretania nr Piikoi St
.' 6601-3- m

. BICYCLES. AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

: mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-tn&- ga

1218 Emma near Beretania.
' ' 6690-t- f '- -

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St . TeL 2124.

' 5472-t- f .'

Home Bakery, 512. Beretania, nr. Em-
ma.- Cakes- - and doughnuts fresh

; every day, Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

, - k5382-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding cakes a specialty.

' Nuuanu nr. Beretania. . , TeL ' 4780.
5629-6- m- - -

BLACKSMITHINQ.

We guarantee all work, i. Wagon re--
, pairing; very, reasonable. I. Na

gano, King, nr. ' Waiklkl Road.
6692m v :

BAMBOO FURNITURE.:

The Ideal furniture for 'the tropic.
We submit designs or make from

'your plans. Picture framing done.,
S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

6245-t- f :

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort,. TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made, to . order.

6681m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, ' everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;

M prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

6745-t- f !

VIcCandless Cafe, t Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
wOpen toll 11:30 p. m.

6738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day

" and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
6529-t- f '

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night HoteL opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f. ,v

"The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King.; A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

kS338-t-f

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, .next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

Ught housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Toxt and, Vineyard Sts. TeL 154L

6740-- tf

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New", cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

. Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 445C. 5566-l- y.

Unfurnished cottage at 1281 King St,
S2U. Apply 941D Birch St Phone

'
5791tf.

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 bedroom house in . Manoa on car
line, completely furnished. Apply
D. care-C- . Brewer & Co.
.v- -. 5796-t- f. ' ; -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wal-kik- l
Beach, consists of Individual

. cottages and single roome. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing poor and beautiful view.
2005 JCalla road. TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable.' k53S7-t-f

LOST

Out of a ring a ruby, weighing about
IV karats. Return to J. P. Trltch,
1404 Heulu St - $23.00 reward.

5799-tf- . '

NATIONAL LINES

ARE BEING LOST, .

y; j , DECLARES BISHOP

By Latest Mall ;
" V

TOLEDO, , O. The man of the fu-

ture will be a composite being with
characteristics of every nationality in
his makeup;; national boundaries will
be as. Imaginary lines as the equator;
nationality is becoming merely a shfJJ
of political form this is the belief 'of
Bishop Charles D.. Williams of the
Episcopal diocese - of Michigan, ex.
pressed In an address at St. Paul's M.
E. church before a larga aucrence of
members of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement and others.

Bishop Williams talked . , on the
"World Challenge to the Church." .' "Two wonderful things are taking
place ' right now said the bishop as
reported by the Blade, '' "First there
13 a wonderful shrinking In the world
cf . space and time. : Mooern facilities
carry people In all parts of the uni-
verse. The telephone and telegraph
make communication Quicker and
easier. The secpntf woncerful thing
is the expansion of the higher life of
the world. . God Is mingling the na-
tions of the universe today until every
city has within its confines represen-
tatives from every clime," , .

'
--f f V 1 --f

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.

f ; If you ; are' troubled with mos--

f qultoes, ring up 3595, "Leader 4
f ters ot the mosquito campaign

force and they will send a man
to find the. breeding places and

v-- endeavor to eliminate then. f
--f 4 iV4--- f

7

'

f Fitly flv1 - years- - ago' today Daniel

k

THE NET7 ETtA 1TOTZL
1450 FORT STREirr
ABOVE-VINEYAR- ST.

HOT AND. COLD WATER BATH 3
5745-t- r : . .

Two furnished front rooms wit.
kitchen and bathroom conveniences
Centrally located. Children not de-
sired. Apply 530 Beretania St, nr.
Punchbowl St.

:, 5790-t- f.
'

'

THE MELROSE. Newly rtoovatrsl.
nicely furnished double or sissis
rooms. Hot and cold water, all ccn- -;

veniences. 144 Beretania, near Fcrt
Tel. 2330. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

5760-t- f -

The Mercantile. NIceiy tzrzlizl
rooms; all conveniences; tct a- -"

. cold baths. r.2cr:3 by dy cr wc
a. Phimra. c:i c. iilzz. 7vL

Large' room. Quiet, private bou?..
- Only gentlemen accommodated; 4", .

Beretania. .

. - 5SC0-C- L
'

Furnished rooms, Waiklkl Beach ca
car line; 317 Kalakaua Ave r.czj

. 4S4L c::--t- r.

Large, airy furnished rcca; cczt--'-- -

ences. 73 Beretania nr Fcrt TeL ICS
; . 573 Mf

Room with kitchen privileges.
. in. Phono 2343.
.- - . 5801-3- t.

Hcu3EKEEF;;:3noo:.:3
Housekeeping rooms, $12.C3; sI":'.,,
..SS.00; by week $2.30. 54G S. Klr.j.

. 5731-l- m

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Ycurj
- St, nr. Kapiolanl St

5753-tf- . '

NEW ROOMING 'HOUGH

The , new R. R. mcsrio
rooming houss, 337-333,:- 3i C. " -

St next to railway station; tz a- - I

cold water shower baths, re: '
-- m

3

rocnr, library and roof garden; C -
fortab'e, torn for the enliitcd r. : i
cf ths sre:? cn2 ravy. Fc

, pric;3. Scl.citins your patrc:
TeL 4713. Open day and zlz-- W.

Weinberg, mziz'T,
5723-tf- .

room and oo::d
El Verano.Nlcely furnlshei tczzzi ;

board. 1013 Bereta-i- a Av. -- u?,
" aboye Thomas Square. Tel. I. A.

Table " board at the Roselawn, 1Z D
King Street Phone ;:c!il
rates by week and month. w

,: ;' : ' 5792-tf- .

For 2 gentlemen In a private tzrz'Aj;
1942 S. King St; every c:av-jalenct- i.

.' . HZZ-i- l

The Hau Tree, 2193 Kalla Rd V.'al- -
kikL FL"3tc:-- :j privaa E:-c- h
HoteL : , k537: tf

Room and board in ; private family.
. Modern conveniences. Ehone

5S01-t- f.

STAE-BULLETI- N GITIS TOU
TOTMYS 1VR1TS TODAY

'li' feicklea. Congressman from
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals ' : shot and killed Philip B. Key at WbinjftonFebruary 27r 1853.

moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St. tT ticsteudatV "
:; AXSwkr to pvzlb - - r-- "

558-t- f - v " r tijht'iJae dowu jabe Ld, , .; .J 1 . ; ' -
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)n pi; rJ . The Want pages vvilf present your to the people fn nearly every

VAY a j k home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many
I 1

Jit readers will be Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery
i

walk of life-- read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.
.

your wants tc 2256, The cost ij small results are large. QncKii through the stacbclletwfOIi OFFICE, UOflJB OB FACTUM
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

8uJtItorium, V gents : and . ladles'
clothes, , neckwear, cloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop,

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Ets.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar- -

. anteedy tailed for and delivered.
,, .. 6752-t- f. s

A. B. CV cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;

f Maunakea nr. PatiaUL TeL- - 4148.
y, vv M35-iy- .

,
:

T Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. PiikoL
t .; : 5S00-1- .'v

Togawa, ladies,' gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KokuL

Try the "Star;" TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 brs.

k5375-m-. f,,v'

Diamond Shop4 all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL S2S6.

CORPORATIOhT NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the shareholders of
Y. Takakuwa & Company, Limited,
held in Honolulu, on March Sth, 1014,
the following officers were elected to
Etrve for Ihe ensuing year:

Y. Takakuwa, President;
'T. Iwanaga. Mce PresIdenl;

It. Oku bo, Secretary; - : - '

S. Takakuwa, Treasurer; i ,
1

T. Usui, Auditor. :

r.r : :
t

The above named persons, together
with Dr. J. ITchlda, constitute the
Rani of directors.

R. OKUBA,
:,:':'.' -'- ::;-v.:-; ' Secretary.
V,'- CSOl-C- t. --'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Ditch Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the stockholders of Ko-Lfc- la

Ditch Company, Ltd.. held In Ho-
nolulu; March 9; 1914, the following
officers and directors were culy elec-
ted to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

John Hind, President and Director;
Gorg Itodlek, , 1st Vice-Preside- nt

and .Director; ; ; - . . r
C.R. Hemenway, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

end Director;
L. J. Warren, Secretary and Direc

.tor; ' v.---

J. K." Clarke, Treasurer and Direc
tor;,- : "v ;y-.

F. C. Paetow, Auditor. i 1
'

Dated: Honolulu, T. II., March 11,
1S14, V-

v
; i

'" .; "!
'' l. j. warren,

'.' Secretary, Kohala Ditch Company,
. Ud' ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Walkapu Agricultural Company, Ltd.
..... -- .,.1 ... ; v .... ..

At the annuai meeting of share-
holders of the Walkapu Agricultural
Company,. Limited, held at the office
of its agents, C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, Honolulu. March 11th, 1914,
the following officers and directprsj

, t ore Elected to serve for the ensuing
year: -- - yy'.yyy

E. F. Bishop, President;
C. If. Cooke. Vice-Presiden- t;

G. H. Robertson.-Treasur- er;

R. Ircrs, Secretary; '

J. R. Gait, Director;
".'

;

'

H. Glass, Aid! tor. rl ;;'

AH of the above, with the exception
of the Auditor,, constitute the Board
of Directors. .

' :"y:
r: E."JL R. ROSS,

Acting Secretary, Walkapu' Agricul
tural Co.. Ltd.,,. r-.'v;v

Honolulu, March 11th, 1914. ,
:;;T:'v. ;" '....i.- '15S01-St'..-V-"- i- 7';:--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kuhua Agricultural Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of share- -
l'Olders of the Kuhua ' AgrJcuitural
Company, Limited, held at the office
of its agents,. C Brewer & Company,
Limited. Honolulu. March 11th, 1914,
the following Officers? and Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing

E. F. Bishop, President; v
C. II. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson; Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
J. R. G&lt. Director; '1; . ,' T. It Robinson, Auditor. " j

; All of the above, with the excep
tion of ' the Auditor,; constitute, the
Poard of .Directors; 5 ' ' I

r - E. A. R. ROSS, .
. . ....i-- - : ii - i

oecreuiiy, ivuiiua Aiicuiiutai turn
pany. Ltd. . .

Honolulu. March 11th, 1914.
, . . 5S01-3- t

st i:-- m i i.i'Ti :: in vi:s Ton
TOIUVS MWS TODAY

1XAOVTDG

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning . and Dyeln?
Shop. Call and deliver, TeL 3143.
OkamotQ, Beretan!ar nr. Alapal St?

55i:.ly. ' X

CLEANING AND --REPAIRING.

Clothes' gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nrJFortCLoTHER

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-

pairing' and pressing. Tel. 2238.
- Kinau, bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku.

633-3m- ..

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO- -

LULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the president notice
is hereby given that the postponed an-- ,

nuai meeung oi me siocsaoiaerb 'of
the Honolulu Packing Company Llm--
ited, will be held on Monday, . March
ICih, 1914, at 9 a. m., at its jface, at'
Iwllel for the election of its officers,
the reception of annual reports, and
the consideration of any other busi-re- ss

that may properly come before
the meeting. ' ' ..

. , K. R. BARNES,
- ' , Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., March 12, 1914.
5801-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

. Honolulu Iron Works Co.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the above company. held in
Honolulu on the 26th day o Febru-
ary, 1914,. the following offi-- s and
directors were elected to serv: during
the ensuing year, Tz: . ?t

President and Director, Mr. F M.
Swanzy; ' r :' :,:r ;:-'- . :y

1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director,
Mr. G. H. Robertson; - K

2d v
Vice-Preside- nt f ajid Director,

Mr. E. D. Tenney; r;; y; y- -. 4

Treasurer and Director, ; Mr. G.' P.
Davles; r; r ; yy-':- ' ;

Secretary, and Director, Mr, E. H.
Wodehouse; .,. )

Auditor, Mr. II. M. W. Mist
, ' E. H. WODEHOUSE,

Secretary, Honolulu Iron Works Co.
5791 Feb. 28. Mara. 714. 21.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FirstJudicial CircVit, Territory of Ha-

waii At Chambers In Probate. In
the . Matter of the EsUte of William
Morley, deceased. fc

; i ,; ..

On Reading and Filing the. petition
of Bishop Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation. Ancillary Ad-

ministrator of the estate within the
Territory, of Hawaii of William. Mor-
ley. deceased, late of Lod abridge Mill,
Petworth, County of Sussex, England,
wherein it asks to be allowed the sum
of $194.82, and charges itself with
the sum ; of $1,007.06, and asks that
the same may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may be
made of distribution of the propertj
remaining in its ' hands to the per-
sons entitled thereto and discharging
it from all further and future respon
sibility and liability under trust as
such Ancillary, . Administrator,

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 14th
day of April, 19 1 4 j at 9 o'clock A. M
before the Judge of said Court, at the
Court Room of said . Court; ai, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, be and the, same here-
by. Is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition , and ac-
counts,; and that all persons Interest-
ed may then and there appear and
show cause. If any they nave, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property.

Dated, Honolulu,. Tv'H this 7th day
of March, 1914. ,

; By the Coftrt:
(Seal) J. ABDOMINIS,

... '. cierk
HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON At-

torneys for 'Petitioner.
5797 Mar. 7. 14. 21. 28.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOT.

At 12 o'clock noon." Monday, April
13, 1914. at the front door to the Cap-
itol Building, Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction, under Part IV,
Section 17, of the Land Act of 1895,
Section 276i Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described lot:

Lot No. 4A, containing 0.10 of an
acre, situate at Hauula. jKoolauloa,
Oahu. Upset price $25.00.

Terms: Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-

ing and stamp.
For further, information, , apply at

the office of the Commissioner of
Public Lands. Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner or Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, February 11,
1&14. :

ll. 11. 21. 2S, March 7, II,
21, 28, Apr. 4, 11.

HOSOLULU STAK-BCI.LETIJ- J, SATIUnAT, u; mC'SX

Star-Bullet- in proposition
English-readi- ng Star-Bullet- in

interested,

Telephone

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

D'llECTOET
HEFEBEtTCE FOB BUSY PEOPLE

AUTOS ...
Q Taxi. Phone 2500 and 49SS.
fAUTO TRIMMING. ..

D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant sle3ts.

BICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
g; King streeL , - -

BAMBOO FURNITURE. .

Japanese Bamboo I urnlture. Phone
3028. . 128G Fort StreeL .

CAFE.
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St
Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695. , 1120 Fort

CIGARS. f i
5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co., 1113 Fort street '

.

CLEANERS.;:;:,- Ky- -.
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired; ,1422 Fort street .

DENTIST. ..

Albert : B. Clark, 311 ; Boston Build-
ing. Phone 486L :,. ; -

DRESSMAKING. A
Lul .Sun. First-cla-ss Dressmaking;

i 6 Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu.
C

CyiJTl A-J-
XH

( I
X riZ ;r.'w CmVIjV IJTZr--.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George .Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building.. Telephone 2157.
--

. 6265-t-f ;. :

Y. MIyao, contractor and builder. g

and pement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania St Phone 3516.

6521-6- m

K. Seg'awa, contraetor, and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed ; reosonable ; esti- -

- mates free; Beretania nr. Alapai.
-- v ; ., .. . .'5569-l- y ;. 1 W:y' --

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
.paDerhancer: ' koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

U: y ;,1 E437-l-y
:

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; Tel.' 315L
Contracts for building, paperhang-In- g

cement work, cleans vacant lota
k5327-t- f , ..

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania at

y y: 6523-6- m :v-:-- y:yl
S. Meguroi contractor; building, paint

ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania, near Alakea Street

5541-l- y ;

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

"

. ... f 5560-l- y , ;

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

. k5361-l- y

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMAC- CO. "

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 'AND
'

'

DRAYING ' -

smith st., t opposite hawaii
;

'": .' shinpo sua .7;'-'-
office telephone 3986.

residence telephone 3167,

If you require experienced men , and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

.. ' 5577-6- m v".:".'- -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

r 5622-l- y ,

CONTRACTOR AND JpBBER.

H. Mirlkltani, general contractor' and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

65HMV

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.!

Building of all . kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co.. 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

5768-- 1 m '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co, importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5RS0.lv

rtTAK.UITl.LKTI JIYFS TOII
TODAl'S XH TODAY.

DRY GOODS.
' City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
;

Y. NakanishI, 34 Beretania St, nr.
Nuuanuj Street Phone 451L

EXPRESS AlQD TRANSFER.
Victor Express' Company, Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence,. 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES.

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.
1060 Fort Street

HOTEL.
Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.

CRooms $1.50 per week up; Meals
23c ; y

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412. V

HAT CLEAN ERC ;. V

Panama, straw, telt cleaned and re--
blockei. 127. Beretania. Phone 4026.

INTERPRETER. . - , ,

Chang Chau, int., notary, gen. busl-:-;
ness. Cor Hotel and Smith streets.

JEWELRY. vi --y; m.
SansOn Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak

,er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahl.

:( atj.--v nip .VnM I

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.

: 5538-l- y . . .

CARD: CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed,'; in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keaumoku.

.y ; 5564-l- y. -- v: i

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and; Painter; ail
kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. 5. MakI, 1321 Liliha at

v--- " o : 5566-l- y - : v

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

Wa . guarantee all kinds of building;
. also cement .work; . experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River at TeL 3716

. 5702-6- m .

CARPENTER,. CONTRACTOR :

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac-to- r

and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work'guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6- m .

D

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

5759-6-.s -

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. . Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.- 5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

" :.: 5070-t- f

EXPRESS,

Kalihi. Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

5620-l- y ."- -. ;ys:yyy

Gomes Express. Tel), 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and r efficient

k5347-6- m y:yy- -

, EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. I' Manoa ET-prtfM- S,

Smih for. King. - Tel. 1C23.
;y:y ,v ,.; 6596-l- y -

MILLINERY.
K. Isoshimo, stylish millinery. KingJ
nr. Bethel. Phone 2136.' n

music. y
Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teacher '

' of piano, cor Beretania and Union.
See sign. Interviews 4 to 6.s

OPTICIANS..
Standard . Optical ' Co. 1115 Fort
street Phone .3875.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
llrtnnlnlu Art Phfttn Gallerv. Hotel
and Nuuanu St Upstairs. . . Ogato, gold work

guaranteed; refunded if notPLUMBER AND ki
Won Co.. 75 N. Hotel St Phonel River street nr.
1033. Estimates furnished without

t charge and work guaranteed. i

rooms: .
j

Alcove, centrally located, nicely,
furnished. Emma bet Beretania and

.Vineyard.
STABLES AND GARAGE. . .,

$5.00 around island. Lewis Stable
King St., nr. CapitoL Phone 2141.

TAI LO RS. ' -- V-

. Ladles and gentlemen's.. H. Y. Gun
. & Co. :. King and Bethel sts.

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de--
L acription made to order reasonably.

Fong Inn He Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL
. 5581-6- m '

FURNITURE!

Furniture of all kinds repaired ; and
. repolished reasonably Try me. John

Charles, 523 Hotel above PunchbowL
. , 5793-tf- . yyy I , .

Second-han-d furniture bought aold,re-paire- d

cheap.Cho Suk ChinA406Fort
- K748-1- T . i

FURNITURE; DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture ; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d - furniture.

J. HayashL 655 King St, Palama.
v vv : &588-- T - ' ;

FURNITUREr-KO- A, MISSION.

Furniture made to order ;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,

King St, opposite AlapaL
v . 6692-6m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring np 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near. Allen Street

. v

CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
. work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullderc, carpentering,
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furni-tur- e

bought and sold in exchange
" for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-

stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

- y"-- - ,5550-l- y : - -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale' and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned
of all kinds. Beretania nr.. Aala.

KK7.V1vr
" 3

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, ' cleaned, dyed and blocked ;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretania st Telephone 3723.

5536-lyi .

TTata of all kinds and hlncfced
, , ciememe

a m1 rocne, luver ana jxuxni.
; V -- ; 5558-l-y y ";, i

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
- C Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

. 5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horbeshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

's7y-.-.-:y-.-- 55.rn-- . ,

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness. repairing of all
: kinds; work reason--,

able; . 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St
.v"-"'"- ."-- ' 5559-l- y . - . .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2223; furniture,
piano moving; - storags facilitlaa

STU:-nri.LF.- Ti iyfs tuu
TODAl MJWS TODAY

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg TeL
3687, teaches vocal and lustrum 1 1.

6752-t- f

J

JEWELER.

fsun Wo, Cold and Silversmith; ma--M

terlal and work guaranteed. It not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel street

6531-6- m

Ljj. and silversmith;
TINSMITH. money

Lul aatlsfactory.' HoteL

REPAIRER..

reasonably

5693-tf- .

GLEE

house

goods

rlpanpd

guaranteed;

L

I LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, near AlapaL

'??...; y S569-l-y

-- Q y LIVERY STABLE.

FIrst-las- s Jlvery turnouts" at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 253S

. 6518-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All atylei of canvas and leather leg-gin-gs

made to order reasonably; also
' harness repairing neatly done. Ta

mamoto, Beretania near Rlvtr St

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 .8. King,: nr. Punchbo'wl;
llUslon or koa furnitort. to crdar.

MATTRESS MAKER.

YanxagnchL. Mattresses : all ; tlzes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. &' M. Iida. agent, cor.

. Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatmeita of face
and body. Kukui st near River st

5605-l- y

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary "Plumber and Tinsmlih; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

t to order at reasonable prices.. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. uiina &u

vr'i 5571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamotn plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced menu Best of
refeyences; work guaranteed. King

PLUMBING ND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 2533.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

'
. ; .'

' 5585-6- : -
"

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed., Bids submitted free.

; w .;

"

PRINTING."

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to .put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
aijd that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Of fice. Merchant street

;39--tf

R

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's7 shop, carriage and wag-
on repairing; King and Robello lane.
'

5553-- 6 m.

SAILS.

Made to order for . small and large.
- TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

-y ;;' 5G33-t- f - :

J

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu ner Beretania.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For sn expert repair nan rlzz up "033
r.'r.r.vl.ml Fwiri Mach.-Agc- TTar-risi- di

blk Fort St. ' tjii.iraiit fil,
&::o-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamaoya ahlrts, pajamas, kin
noa to order; Nuuanu near Fauxi:L

:;,;-- .
.

5533-ly-. ,

YAMATOYA,
1230 Fort. Shirts, pajamas,: kiscr:'.

5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds c f
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware r :
all descriptions. Very reasonat' .
Loo Chow, KI. near River strc:..

5578-l- y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladlei and gents' shoe repair':: t
specially. Work is guaranteed t --

E. Aranda, Masonic bullulr. All
57t6-fi-

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Mercht T ;.'
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles a-- 1 r
rials. 21 N. King cor. Naaa-- u .

5760-2- 3 ;

Military" tailor, aai latest c tD-- i .

styles, to order, guaranteed; r
Bonable L, Wong, 1131 Nuuanu 1

a . "

T.'SMazakL Merchant Taller; r-d-
ata

fashions. Work' r--"
Beretania Ave. corner ; .

e;33-l- y

W. K. Chung, Erst'-clas- s suits cai-- ; t

order. A Perfect Fit 13 Cuarantr
348 Korth King St, opposite tic;

S5S7-ly- . ,

Array & Navy, Merchant Takers; t
to-dato establishment; clear.!- - r :

repairing. 163 King, cor. EI:cp
574S-tf- . ' '

S. MIyaki, up-to-dat-e, perfect lit t.
-- made to order reasonably. P. c

Box: 833.. Kcfcut St nenr River l:

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. .Cz'y .

.jBhlrta, pajamas made to cr! r. L
prices. King street near River i .

"- ; 5613-3- 0.

O. Okazakl, up-to-da- te t:" ;r! -- :

shirts;, pa jam as; reasonabls v.i ! t

order; 163 Hotel, near River strc ,

-v- :-..
.. 5333-- 6 a. .

K. MatsukI, up-to-da- te nerc-a- nt til"
1110 Nuuanu St near Earetazla I

... 5523-2:- 3.

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry c!
Ing, repairing. King nearAIapal

. ... 6331-62- 1.

TaJ Chong. 1125 Nuuann, VztzI
- Tailor.; Satisfaction 13 r-ir----'

k 53S0-6- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nczanu; TeL
Tinsmith, plumber, tardxirr, ;

- . y k53Dl-- n

TENTS.

Of every description, made to cr
Ring 1457. CAS 1 IMAN. Fort nr A!

'V
. 5C03-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND ZT.ZIV.WWZ

U Fook TaL Lad!e3r. ci::j: :r3 r
derwear and dressniaklsr to c: '

Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, sr. II

UM 3R ELLA MAKER..

R. MIzuta. Umtren.13 caia aI r
paired. 123 i Fort, nr. Kukui. T

VULCANi21.N0.

Auto, Motorcycle and : l.'cjcla T..
vulcanized. Taisho Vclcar.lclr.-- : C
ISO-- Merchant near A!!'::! L

Telephone 3137. S. Call!,
, rai.uf.

rr

vachi:;g.

Wo Lus 2;, f r: t-- : 3 Iaun fry '.

.guara-:- : a'.l rcrk; ca!! tl C

' .WASHING' AND IRONING.

Work' guaranteed reasonatl-3-
derlng done well or racney
Delivery.,- - See Wo, River nr. :

WATC H A K E 71.

Lun Deep, watchraaier, je':
pairin. 137 Ur-- l StreeL

WAGON. MATERIALS.

II. Ka::cto, r?r"'r-'-Macks-ru't-

trira;..::
mill. n;ji. 'l', !



r TWENTY-TW- O

.4

HOTELmum
cnn rnnncioco
Geary Street, abora Union Square

European ptaa tlSOm Ajvp
American Plan $3.50 a da sp

Jfew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now buildi&g. Every comfort and
convenience. - A high claw hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus' meets
aA trains and steamers. ..

, llMti Stfwirt rcalJ m HmfOmHdrtra. CkU A44rM-- Tw.U- ABC . J. H. Uv.IlMMivhi rrciiUtiT.

HOTEL VAIMEA

WAIHEA, KAUAI

Kewly Benovatod Best Hotel
'v' ob KanaL

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable
C IT. SriTZ i t Proprietor

A REAL C1LAXGE OF CLIMATE
can bo bad at the new boarding bouse

in '
. w . r

V7AHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation; near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine baas fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469.

Seaside Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

HALEIVA
THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT

IT rains to the Door

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD. )

. STEINWAY ;
r AND OTHER PIANOS. A

US Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

: J I :Cii :sn 2y Co ffee Co- -

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In 014 Kona Coffee

' ZIERCIIAKT ST. HONOLULU

Lcdfes Panama Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

" r 36 Hotel SL -

If nssbands only knew the
j leisure their wltes " wenM
tate ia a sown. made by DATI
SOX, raotheon .Bid., Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
; BOUSE FUBMSI1ISG GOODS

. . In the city.
.V

I

J1CIES GUILD CO.

'The Latest and
Best in Dry Goods

CANTON DRYGOODS CO
ITotAl RU onn.' Knrnire.' Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Tapers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N TAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort end Queen Streets Honolulu
phone HIS. Geo. G. Guild. Tn. Mgr.

'
TJIE

Crossroads BocKsho
.... Limited

XLEXA!nER T0U50 BCILDE56
u - ETcry thing In Books"

- - Tl ETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL

Lawn Mowers
14-4- n CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14-I- n.

j V . S3.95 each net

". ;' City Mercantile Co.,
. .24 Hotel.' nr. N'uuanu Phone 4206

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle-Farg-o

dL Co.

KTAR-BrXLET- iX KITES TOU
.V TODAY'S AETVS TODAY

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN.

TATION COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May.
A D. 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation - Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se-

cured by said Mortgage, and herelnaf
ter designated by their numbers were
on the 2d day of February, 1914. se-

lected, drawn and designated for iwv
tnent and redemption in the manner
provided in said Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig-jtio- n

rated be paid at and Mexico, payment of all debts, and pri-offi- ce

the at Mar. with exception local Iaper vate,". within kingdom of Hawaii,
ket street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent currency issued at Lahainaluna le- - Further the standard silver
nuilding, in the City and of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-
lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May. 1914 Such
bends shall be surrendered to
company payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914. ,

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 21,
24. 32. 53, 66, 83. 91. 92. 116.

123. ; 173, 195; 201, 207. 208. 219, 224.
230, .276, 277, 279, 293, 301, 302. 304,
314. 317, 322. 328, 330. 337, 340, 345,
356, 360, 363, 375, 376, 395. 408, 425,
439, 443, 443, 471, 476, 479, 492, 495,
501, 520, 530. 537, 550, 56, 581, ,600.
604, 612. 614, 625. 633. 643, 652, 661.
663, 676, 701. 710. 725, 734, 737, 742,
745, 770.775, 792, 794. 796, 800, 828,
851, 833, 863, 866. 869, 877, 882. 885,
902, 906, 911, 938, 966, 988. 996.

Respectfully, :

,N. OHLANDT.
Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation

Co, 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &
Lent Building, San Francisco, OaL

' Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914.
. 6787-20- L

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice Is hereby given that a new
Directory . of subscribers of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will shortly
be publishgd. '

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written notice . or call in person
at the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 21st, 1914, after which date
positively no ' changes will he made

the new directory. v.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,
By F. G. HUMMEL.

Manager.
Honolulu, T. IL. March 4th, 1914.

5794 Mar. 4 to 21.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO: 140.

Resolved the Board of Supervi-
sors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the fol-

lowing sums, amounting to One Thou-
sand Four Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e

(11,465.00) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated of all
moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit: ;'

'

Maintenance roads, Hono- -
.

lulu district. Oiling streets. $1,000.00
Donation, Salvation . Army

Home ...... . ;
; 200.01

Expenses, Street Lighting ... 265.00
And Be It Further ' , ; s
ReSolved, that the following sums,

amounting to Twenty Thousand. One
Hundred Thirty-Seve- n and ; 50-10- 0

(120,137.50) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated ou; of all
moneys in 4 the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury for the
following purposes, to wit:
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges, Honolulu DistrlcU20,0OO.b6
Permanent Pavement; and

Bridges," Koolaupoko Dls- - '

, trict (Oahu Belt Road, Sec- -

tion 1) 13750
And Be It Further T

that the sum" of Forty-Fiv- e

and 60-1- 00 ($45.60) Dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated

of all moneys the Importation
tnd' Preservation of Game Birds
of 4 the Treasury an account known
as Importation of Game Birds.

Presented by
; - M. C. PACHECO,

" '- ' ;:" Supervisor.
- Honolulu, March 1914.

' At a regular adjourned meeting oi
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County cf Honolulu, Held on
Tuesday, March 10, 1914, the forego-
ing resolution was passed First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-
lowing vote of said Board:

Ayes: Hardesty, Markham. Pache-co- .

Petrie. Wolter. Total 5.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Cox, Mo

Clellan. Total 2.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Dtputy City and County Clerk.
5801-3- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed'' tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until' m. of Wednesday, March
IS, 1914. Furnishing Materials for
the Makiki Homestead Road, Hono-
lulu.

Blank forms proposal are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Ho-
nolulu. .

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March , 6, 1914--.
6796-1- 0t

Silva's Toggery,
Limited.

THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES
Elks' Building King Street

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATrRP AY, MARCH II, 1914.

SUBJECT OF TALK

BY NUMISMATIST I

llf JOHN P. (J. ARXDT
( unii!matlL Delavan. 1VI.O

. Paper read at the annual meeting
of the Hawaiian Historical Society.

Pricr to the year 18S3 thtre existed
in the Hawaiian inlands for circula- -

the coins of the United States,

fore the year 1830, and some notes
iseued by Ladd & Co. of Honolulu in
1838. Besides this paper currency,
there were in circulation copper coins,
the "hana fcaneri" nieces, with bu3t of

Hawaiian above by
with

For
the the

,Tml obverses of all
coins bear bust Kalakaua

for payment will thetEngland. Spain, public
of company No.' 503 the of the

coins of
county

the
for

15,

for

by

out.

"of

Resolved,

out in
Fund

for

10,

12
for

of

King Kamehameha III., issued in payment. From and after December
1847, and tradesman's token issued L 1884, geld and silver coins other
by John of Ho- - than the United States and Hawaii
nolulu in 1862. with portrait of King be received in the treasury a
Kamehameha IV, struck in white met- - rate not their bullion value,
al, for the small change in the Isl- - for government dues, duties and
ands. taxes. Chapter 37 of. Session Laws of

But of regular coinage we cannot 1880, being an act to provide for
after the accession of national coinage, 13 hereby repealed;

Kalakaua to the throne' of Hawaii and chapter 41 of sessions laws of 1876
In 1881, on trip around the being an act to regulate the currency,

world In company with William Arm- - la hereby repealed, this repeal to take
strong, his minister the Interior, effect December
and Colonel Judd, his chamberlain. the accession of Liliuokalani
his majesty was approached in Vien-- as queen in 1891 there were issueji un-n- a,

Austria, by officials representing officially in England by R. Huth. Esq.,
the French and Belgian mints, who pattern silver dollar bust of
suggested his having national coin- - Liliuokalani I.,. "Liliuocalania Dei
age issued for his island kingdom. By Gratia." On reverse,
order, or the king,, patterns for the
new coins were strhcKMn nickel, bear- - rum Reglna, 1891. Akahi Dala." Also
ing on reverse the crowned figure 5, twenty-dolla- r gold piece was coined
surrounded. by ribbon with the Ha- - with same portrait and inscription,
waiian legend: "Ua mau ke ea ka the coin showing two."pu-ain- a

I ka ponQ. But to mis- - staffs ; with royal
take of the engraver of the coins, the above, below "20 surrounded
word "Au" was substituted in place of by wreath. To my knowledge, there
"Ua," 'The had the portrait are only four conies of those cold

to left in a' rarity, as
the

1881. king was pleased with
the idea of an independent coinage
that he ordered several hundred pieces
to be coined for circulation, but owing
to the error in the motto, native
subjects did not approve the new
COins. Consequently , good many
were either destroyed or distributed
among his friends. '; " !
1 His realm therefore was still
out an Independent coinage, until
Claus Spreckels, banker and sugar
plantation owner in the islands, ap--
proached majesty in 1883 on the
subject of having silver coinage

benefit fiends
nation. applica- -

rrancisco $1,000,000
silver, correspond coins

United weight

coinage applied having been
authorized by
treasury, director;; mint,

agent Hawaiian
were, upon

June, 1884,
main director

mint
specified

piece value one- -
eighth dollar,

value
cents. coinage,

value, follows:
Pieces.

Dollars 500,000 500,000
700,000
500.000 125,000

Dimes 25,000

Total 1.950,000
Hawaiian

silver coins
mint,

beauty surpass
our.own coins United

dollar
resents royal
wall, mantle t'mraho

around Hawaiian

NOTICE

they publicly.
can ob-

tained Architects
returned

order
1914.

5802-3- L

Proper having
made by for

settlement boundaries
Ewa. Oahu,

hereby given all
owners lands

crown surrounded
a wreath legend the dol-

lar, below English language.
Eighth Dollar. dime piece the
design is similar last:

reads: "One below
Kencta."

f

Fran?c
a

a
Thomas' Waterhouse

shall

'!
a a

speak until
I.

1874. a

1884.

With

a bearing
a

hemisphere

a
a

o reverse
owing a loulcu" crown

Dala,"
a

obverse

a

with- -

a

with

total pieces

250,000

most

time

king Hawaii, the year, 1SS3.
They are all milled edge.

Hawaiian issued
against deposits silver coinage
treasury notes

10. $50, $H0. An act
July 17th, 1SS4, by King Kala-

kaua regulate currency reads
follows:

Prom after December 1.
the gold coins United States
America shall standard
legal tender "their nominal value

united States America
silver coins Hawaii shall be, from
nd after December 1884, a legal

tender their nominal value
amount one

showing: Hawaiian islands. "Hawaia- -

17, 1893, there
issued a

pattern silver dollar oi Princess
Victoria former heiress
8UmDtive throne Hawaii.
bearing bust princess right, sur- -
rnunderf dolnhtns "rhilanta

Reginae Sororis Filia,"
reverse showing Hawaiian
islands: "Soes Publica.

three
coins prepared

Pinches 'Esa.. English
graver renown These coins never
really .were held'

c.
7H218?8'

mAUItvirinnto.r rri::
'tZ

fcanooma

CUBIST DAY
SAIMS

Church located "'on-'KI- g street,
block Ewa Thomas square.. --

Sunday School1 9:45 a. m.. classes
both English L
bottle, V

Evening services usual,
Zion's Society

Kalakaua with King coins existence,
Sandwich Islands derstand it After, the abroeation

his

his

struck off-fo- r of the admirers of ex-Que- en Li-waii- an

liuokalani and to extent
tion having been made by the Hawaii- - rare and much sought after by numis-a- n

for the coinage the matists. '
Ban , Mint of in.,

to of
the States In and fine--
ness. I o

The for
the secretary of the ...

the of the-- -

1

--
; i ,

V I

'

I

with ; his appmal,flxedthe;charge:;;;jtJ e Kens reprgsenung tnefor cofning the spec- - ,
having paid, .he;

coinage was on the j--

. ' ?-
-

'

r9 0
'' '

: .
-

KEORGAXIZED OF JESUS

of the government
completion of the coinage

In . forwarded to. and re
in the possession of the

of the -- v, V'--

The application the coin
age of a of the of

of a but this u'i ctih.
sequently changed' to the of ten J

The .in i

and was I

Denomination Y Value.1
.. . .v..

Half-dollars- '.. .
Quarter-dollar- s

. .......
-

. , ....... $1,000,000
The designs for the new

were prepared by Mr. Bar- -

ber at the Philadelphia and in
and workmanship

of the
The reyerse.of the rep-- !

the coat of arms of Ha-.-?

with supiorted, the

Suspended the leg- -

will
and

me L.
of of

of
T.

of

as .

in
the

to

The
he of

at

of

of

so

as

of and

The
of this
in of

$L'0. and ap

to
as

and
of the. of
be the and

of and
of

J,
at any

$10 in any

the
the same

the
pre--

to the of
of to

hv threp

Oct. XVI .
The dies for the

were
bv J. II. an en- -

of
but ; by

Uo

AntaiiB TMln

t

of

and H. Har- -

ie as
at-j-

of title of un-- of

and year of
The

of

will

the Ha- - and
are some

at

the

f
17th

and

p. a systematic stugy oi leaner
Day and a normal course

the Book of being
ducted, musical and
literary : program. James

'

"Ua mau ke ea o ka aina I ka "J 7
The figure 1 to left and letter .MWymond. Miss

D to right, One Dollar, be- - "v i vn"Wertz, Mrs. il. K. andlow . "Akahi Dala." The half and
pieces bore the intant

st- - Iaudine Maui ports,ed shield, with motto as above and',rPei:
1-- 2 D, the, Gy:per S Santho Lprhneformer, and D,

latter. The design the ffranAcisTco' 8'

dollar on reverse is
...

with - and family.
- iiiiia. ir. and Mrs. Verts, Miss Wilkies, Miss

NOTICE.

TO CONTRACTORS.

opened
specifications

the are
with

Commissioners.
March 13,

COMMISSIONERS

application

the the
the Waimalu,

notice
adjoining and per- -

the

in-

scription

the

exceeding

government

denominations

'proved
the

184.

the the

for
not exceeding

monarchy, January
was by gentleman

Kaiulani,

Liliuocalaniae
hemisphere

MDCCCXCI1I.
above-mentione- d',

circulated,

'lfi"v" Hawaiian-silve- r

"".rr.
n,t,.ntB;

OFiLATTtB

one

.Hawaliin.
sunerintendent.-

Religio-TJter- ar

Accordingly,

government

ified.,whkh. beenP

commenced
CHURClI

Revelation
Mormonjis con-350,0- 00

supplemented by
Puuohau,

president

Jono."
iV""D':."- -

Wymond,
signifying 'VO

quarter-doll- ar

for
inscription "Hapalua," for v-9-

Daene

forhapahaM-- 4 for
for one-eight- h Matrc,J lyuT- -

"hapawalu"

AUTHORITY

ivnt connected in any way wun m
Utah Mormon Church. tWe are not
ashamed doctrine and invite
honest investigation. Strangers wel- -

come at, au .

PASSENGERS DOOKED !

an!
way ports, V7 Vl Let, Col.1'' i w !

Myrtle McDonald, Keough.
Mrs. J. Keough, Mr. Shea, M. H.
Allen. Master Wymond,' W. P. Tur- -

!ner, Jr., Gill. Mr. Kaler. Miss M.

'child.
rer sir. iinau tor Kauai ports,

March 17. Mrs. ieonard. J.
Farley, M Harrison. Miss
Mrs. ,T. 1 Booge.

Per Mauna Kea for llilo and
way ports. March 1 8. Lieutenant
Bump, Colonel Coyne, George Bustard,
Miss M. E. G. Iewis.

r PASSENGERS EXPECTIB

Per M.X.S.S. Wilhelmina. from San
Francisco, Honolulu, March
Richard Brasch, Jno. Brasch. C. Q. Gill,
Miss E. Strickland. Mrs. D. Law- -
rence and maid H. Harris, Mrs.
Harris, Miss F. Warren, Mrs P.
Brasch, W. Krafts. Mrs. W.

Sealed bids the furnishing and Morris. Mrs. William M. Norris, Mr.
installation certain furniture, rail- - and Mrs. C. II. ioveland. Miss M. Har-ir.g- s.

shelving, etc.. the County rison, Miss C. Becker, Mrs. W. deBraal,
Building at Llhue Kauai, will be re- - Mss Watts. Miss Wymond. Mi?s Rees,
ceived by Ripley & Davis. Architects, Miss Churchhouse. Mrs.-F- W. Church-ltnti- l

noon. Anril 2. 1914. at.whirh ouse. .Mr. and .Mrs. H. Keinhart and
be

Plans be
of and to be

the bid.
By of

BY

BOUNDARY
NOTICE.

been
to L. McCaridless

Hi Waieli.
H., is to

all

on

Dime,"

1,

at in

m.

on

of our

meBuuBs

Miss R.
A. C.

X.
T. A.

A. K.
H. Booge,

str.

for 17.

P.
H.

O. O.

for
of

for

sons interested ia said boundaries. Krafts, R. S. Nelson. Mrs. R. S. Nelson,
that there will be a hearing for thejA. M. Nelson, Mrs. A. M. Nelson, Miss
settlement of the boundaries of the Laura Green, J. G. Silva. Miss L.
sbove land at my office. No. 855 Kaa-jciarkso- n, Mrs. J. Winterfield. W. E.
humanu Street, on Wednesday, March Carr, Mrs. W. E. Carr, Milton Fox. A.
18th, 1914, at 2 o'clock p. ra. L. Rhomberg. Geo. B. Dovle, Mrs.

M. D. MONSARRAT. Geo. B. Doyle. Jas. N. Taylor, Mrs.
Commissioner of Boundaries for the Jas. N. Taylor, Miss E. Taylor. Mr.

First. Judicial Circuit. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mr. and
Honolulu, T. H... Feb. 21. 1911. Mrs. .!. Nold. Miss Emily Pratt. Miss

578.. Feb. 21. 2. M:r. 7. 14. II . f. Lillis. Mr. Mrs. Jno J.

MOVEMENTS OF
HAIL STEAMERS

f TZSSELS TO ARKITX 1
Saturday, March 14.

European via South American porta
Mencs. Ger. str.

Sunday, March 15.
Hiio, Kahulul ports Lurlino, M. N.

S. S.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports Mi-kaha- la.

str.
Maui ports Ola udine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, March 18.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, March 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.

a s. - :
I iongkong via Japan ' ports Korea,

P. M. S. S. . .

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. .' v

Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Wednesday, March 18.

Kauai ports W. C, Hall. str.
Thursday, March 19.

Salina Crus via Sound ports Colum-
bian. A.-I- I. S. S. '

Maui ports Claudinc. str.
Friday, March 20.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,-O- .

s. s. -
v - -

Saturday, March 21. ,
Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Monday, March 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports.

Tuesday, March 24.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Japanese str.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-kur- a,

O. S. S.
San Francisco Manoa.' M. N. S. S.

Wednesday,' March 25.
Vahcduver and Victoria Marama,

C.-- S. S.
. Thursday, March 26.

Salina Cruz via European and South
American ports Columbian, A.-I- I. S.
s. , :rw-y. -

Fsidsy, March 27.
San Francisco Shiyo ; Maru,' Japa-

nese str
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

; Saturday, March 28. :.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Japanese str. :,'

. Monday, March 30.
San Franciscry Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday. March 31.
, San Francisco Matsonla, M. N. S. S.
jl
I TESSIL8 TO DIPAS? I

I i
Saturday, March 14.'

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. 8.' A.
T.. noon. V

Hiio via way. ports Mauna Kea,
str, 3 p. m. , :'' : ' '

Monday, March 18.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S.S., 2 p.fh.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str., 5

p. m. v j

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
- Kauai ports Noeau, str 5 p. m.

"" Tuesday, Mrch 17.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 8. 8 ,

6 p. m. :
' -

' Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m. -

v San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.
-- Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m

Wednesday, March 18.;
. Puget Sound ports r Harpalyce,

'Br. stmr. . -j-";
. Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
10 a. m. . .

'

Thursday, March 19.
Hiio Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, March 20
, Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str., nocn.
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m,

Saturday, March 21.
Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. ra. Y'

Monday, March 23.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, March 24. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Japanese str.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m. :

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. S. .

Friday, March 27. '
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa-
nese str.

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. 8.

4
! MAILS f

Mails are due from the following
roints as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Mar. 1'J.
Yokohama Korea, March 17.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Malls will depart for the following
Ioint.s as follows:
San Francisco Korea, March 17.

Yokohama Hongkong Maru. Mar. 24.
Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

TRA SPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco March 8.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, arrived Mar. 12.
Dix. sailed from Honolulu for Manila

March 7.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED t
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,

March 13. G. Bustard. Miss Mary VI-err- a.

Thomas Pryce, H. C. Goldrick.

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stimson,
Adolph Wolfe. Geo. Fox, Miss Flor-
ence Wolfe, Miss Stella Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheeline, Major Ro
sencranz and party. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Robertson. Mrs. W. L. Good-
win. .Mr Frank I Chirk and

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- YDNEV

FOR IAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura ..........Mar. 20
8. S, Sierra Apr, 4
S. S. Sonoma ..........April 17

S. S. Sierra .May 2
S. S. Sonoma ...... v.. .May 15

TO Sl PRAJinSCO, mW ROCXD TRIP, U.0.
TO STDXET, tli&OOt BOEXD TRIP, tOZM. .

--

KaQlsg Lists sad en appUcaUoa te C BREWER A
LTD General Aetata.

PACIFIC IIAIL
- fiaillags from Ueaelala em er

FOR ORIENT

Mongolia, via Manila. ..Mar. 11

Persia, via Manila ott
and in Mar. 27

Korea, via Manila. .....Apr. 8

Siberia, via Manila..;... Apr. 13

China, Via
" Manila out

and in .......Apr. 25
Manchuria, via Manila.. May 4

far geaeral taformatlesi asily U

HaoMold l Co

i

T0Y0 mm SMMk
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Bonolala ea

r the datea mentioned below;' ; J "

v FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Hongkong Maru.Y.Mar. 24
S. S. Shlnyo Maru ....Mar. 27
R. S. Chlyo Maru...;.-- ; .Apr. 17
8. S. Tenyo Maru . . . . ..'May 15
S. S. Nippon Maru May 21

. call at yy:.s-.:- .

Service Between
FROM BAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Wilhelmina. Mar. 17

8. 8. Manoa. ....... ....Mar. 24

8, S. Matsonla Mar. 31

S. 8. Lurline ". ....April 7

S. S. .April 14

S. S. Manoa .... .... . . , Apr. 21

S S. HYADES sails from Seattle
particulars

LTD.,

ROYAL

For SoTa, Aocklaoi and Sydney
Marama .........Mar.
Makura '.Apr.

8.8. Niagara ...... ....May

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO;

IRIAN about

The
TRAINS DAILY

Between
Francisco Oakland, Kansas

Chicago

Lake Colorado Springs
Denver

Agent.'

mainland
WELLS FAR

King 1515.

PARCEL PHONE8

YOUNG PHONES

SHORT

Foldrrs

San

FOR
Sonoma

Apr,
Sonoma. ...May

.....June
Sonom ..........

falls latest
FOB 8AX

Mar.

Siberia Mar.

China -

Manchuria I....Apr.

Monjolia

FOR SAN
; Chlyo Maru Mar.

Tenyo Maru...... Apr.
S.Nippou Maru Apr.

Maru ..May
Shlnyo Maru. ....May

and
FOR FRANC!

Matsonla Mar.

Lurllne

Manoa Mar.

Matsonla
Lurline ...April

Victoria Tax ttTf?
Makura
Niagara

J..... May

LTD

............ ..Apr.

Calla Manila, omlttlnf BhanxaaL

Direct

.'.April

Honolulu or about MAR.
further appro

8. S. 25
8. S. 22

20

STElHSniP C02IPAJT
"

From' New York Honolulu eYery alxth -

Freight receiyed tlmea eoapaayf waart, Ctmt,
'

teath Brooklyn. ' - "
FROM TiCOSA TO nOJfOLTJLD. DI22CT

COLUMBIAN sail about ....Mar. ,13th
ALASKAN to ......War. 23th

Haekfeld . CoM Agents Morse, GenL Freight Annt
ft a MiftftOl fft

1

Scenicway.
THROUGH

San City,
SL Louie, Omaha

! via".
Salt City, and -

i

FRED WALDRON, LTD,
' "

.
'

R E I Q H T
and

A TIC K E T 8

Also Reiervat'ons
any point

GO & CO 72 S.
St.

DELIVERY V

3461
LAUNDRY

UNI

about

SYDNEY. N. W
S. ..........Mar. 11

S, S, Ventura.......... 13
S. S. 18
S. S. Ventura..... IS
S. S. Jul 13

CO.
aboat Ue inj

; FRA5CJSCO

Korea ...... ... ...... 17

23

......Apr. S

........ 11

Nil . . ...... .. . ... : . SO

May 2

Ltd. -

FRANCISCO
8. 8. ...... 2J
8. 8. 25

j
. 8. 29

S. S. Hongkong 16
S. S. 20

Francisco Hcr.c!u:u
SAN tCO

8. 8. .. .. . . ... 11

8. S. '.."........Mar. 17

8. 8.Wilhelmina .......Mr. 25

8. S. ..... ... . 31.

8. 8.' ........April 8

S. 8. . . . . . . ii

For al8. 8. ........March 21
8. 8. i Apr. 21

8. S. Marama.,.!. ,19

GENERAL AG!::iT3

... .". 9th

- ; at

CASTLE & C00KE, LILtlTED ,Ac:ntx, Hcr.:!'j!j

Matson Navigation Company

Wilhelmina......

for en 1.'
For tev V

CASTLE & C00KE, Generd Ac:nt:, i3:n:!'j!'J,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

v AHEKICAN-nATTAIIA- N
7

to day Tla..Tehuaatert.
at all at. the 41xt

''
SEATTLE OR

S. to
S. S. sail about.......................
H. Ltd. C. P.

sail

WESTERN IBICIHC.

Transcontinental

and
;

L.

on the

See

Tel.

MESSENGER

5c

.
S.

.......

STEAUSHEP

......

Amenta

. .

MAiLLlTIE"

S..

Oahu Railway Tim eTcble
' 1

OUTWARD. V
. For Waianae, Walalua, Kahakn aad
Way sUtlona 9:15 a. m:. 3:20 p. ra.

For Pearl Qty, Ewa Mill and Waj
Stations 17: 30 a. 9:15 a, nu

11:30 a, tn; 2:15 p. 03:2O p. ta,
5:15-p- . ra., J0:20 p. ra tlL15 p. ta ;

For Wahiawa and Loilchua 10iSf
a, t2:40 p. o:00 p. vu
p. in. ;

INWARD.
Arrlre Honolulu from Kahoka. Wa

alaa and Waianae 3:38 a. cu I:tl
p. m. , ' : ' .. c

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill axi
Pearl Cityt7;45 a. f8;35 a-- m.

11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. ra.. i2S p. ra,
5:31 p 7:30 p. m.
Arrlte Honolulu from Waklawa

and Lellehua 9:t5 a. nu tl:65 p. bl,
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m. .

The Halelwa Limited, a two hoal
train (only flrst-class- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday at. 8: 21
a. cu for Halelwa HoteU returnlni ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited i to pa on 1 at pearl CHf ami
Waianae.
Daily tExceptSunday tSunday onlj

G. P. DENISON, ' Ft C. SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. A

T. MuraKami
if,.

Shoten
.

Importer and Dealer U

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONS, GR0CERIE8, Eto.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nutiaan.

i i --

,. .. .... .... B

. p a r MMOtO,
UniOn U.lvCU A Wholesale k Retail Dealer !a

Wholesale and Retail Dealera E.NGL1SII ' & AMEEICA5 W00LE5,
in Hay, Grain and Feed, SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS

Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road Corner N'uuanu & Beretanla Sta.

Every Kind of Tool I Y. TAKAKUWA,
For all Trades commission mebcdlutt

Japanese Provisions and
General Xerehaailse

LEWERS d COOKE. LTD. Nnuann SL near King St.

3

i

:.L.

i


